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REORGANIZATION.

Philadelphia, Oct 2.—The receiver of the Consolidated Lake Su
perior Co. wan officially notified by the Imperial Bank of Canada to- 

| day that the payment of the wage, of the company!, workmen at the 
11 “Soo" will be begun to-morrow.

The plan of reorganization of the company was formally announc- 
11 ed tonight This include, the raining of $8,000,000 by means of am under- t 
i1 writing open to all stockholders. This sum will repay the Speyer loan, J 
'I the floating indebtedness of the company, all expenses of reorganlza- #
' tlon and leave about $1.000,000 for working capital; the underwriters to #
, i reorganize a new corporation with $40.000,000 capital, which corpora

tion will take over all the property of the company under proper legal 
1 proceedings.

The new corpoi at'.on will Issue $10,000,000 first mortgage bonds, tf 
which the underwriters will receive $7,143,000, and which bonds It Is 

i proposed shall be issued by the Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Rail 
!• road Company to be secured also by deposit of the stocks and bonds of 
| all the subsidiary companies, the unused $2,857,000 of such bonds to re

main In the treasury for the future use of the company.
The bonds taken by underwriters are to be offered to all the stock- i 

holders at 70, with a stock bonus of 30 per cent. Stock In the new com- 
i pany will be offered to each stockholder upon making cash payment a.t 
' reasonable times of $3 per share for old stock surrendered to the under- # onles and will therefore Act as a mis- 
| writers. One share of stock In the new company will be given for two 
i «hares of preferred stock of the old company, and one share of new 
i stock for four shares of common stock of the old company.
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Expired Just as He Reached His 
Heme—Was Man of Lov

able Traits.

And Will Spread Abroad the Doctrine 
ef the Taxation of 

Food.

i iPnrincial Analyst to Ascertain If 
Certain Stains Are From 

Human Blood. Ill)
supreme

J (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 2.—The Daily Man, in 

an Interview with Premier Balfour,

rV. Death came with startling sudden
ness to a most highly respected cltl- 

of Toronto last night. George 8.;Brantford, Oct. 2.—(Staff special.)— 
Joseph Kennedy sat In the prisoner'» 
dock to-night end glared at the wit
nesses who were connecting him with 
the horrible crime of murdering little 
Irene Cole In the dismal swamp on 

Half a dozen 
that they had

rer- 1 
Î of
> in !.

zen
MacKey of the legal firm of Klngs- 
m>Ml, Hellmuth, Saunders & Torrance 

seized with a fainting spell as he 
entering his residence at 14 St.

says: “Chamberlain agrees with me 
that I am right In believing that the 
country Is not now prepared to discuss 
the taxation of food, but Chamberlain 
tells me that he Is bound with the col-

! &

ain wae

!I•44, wae
Joseph-street, about <*>.30 p.m., and, 
wilthln a few minutes after beings con-

Wednesday afternoon.)
people positively swore 
seen Kennedy in or about the place 
where the atrocity was committed, t nd 
be by no word or action betrayed him- 

clue that would be of

! elonary In regard to this food qura
tion."

11-wool English 
Suits, In a dark vcyed to his room, he breathed hla 

last- Dr. Pother Ingham was called mid 
was at the bedside within a short time, 
but hie services were unavailing. Mr. 
MaoKay was In hie 80th year, and 
had been warned that hie nervous sys
tem wae in a weakened condition, but 
he refused to give up hla work and 
was as active and/ lively as a man of 
half hie years. He was a very familiar 
figure on the streets of the city, his 
flowing white beard and fall, thin form 
attracting attention. Against the ad
vice of hla friends he persisted in the

(II Follow CamiMie** Leed.
^ The commercial department of the 
?• ; Board of Trade, replying to Bradford 

firms regarding certificates of the 
; origin of goods shipped to South Afri
ca, states; “It is desirable that proper 
forms, following Canadian practice, be 
brought into uee at once, but until the 
customs requirements are known by 
consignees considerable latitude will 
be allowed, so long as satisfactory evi”

M . __ , ... dence Is produced of British origin."there will be no appearance of a «11 f- v . ... .. ..
forent owner on the surfs re. * *, 'V. rl** ’’ V '

The question of securing men suf- I T*me« U?yd* cc* respondent
flcdent to operate the different plants writing in regard to th. stranding 
of tiie corporation Is now the burn- the 1 ner Hibernian,
lug question In both Boos. Manager he „ ^
Coyne said he had a pay roll of 4500 i4,'IW*!' particular average, ex-
when the closure was announced Of cePt, stranded, sunk or burnti A. 
the number It la certain four-fifths J"08* st- Lawrence casualties are due
have been engaged for outside situa- ° Twnrih'much *
tons and the balance look askance to 8rJ'°t lh„ Vl ht riub
renew employment under Manager T.me. -2 ît
Coyne except, of course, the employes l?,rTi
of the total factories and shops who ° d^àted Tader if a Canadian
have their homes here Many of those ^prawmative Cana-
*Jl° nhZ Ta alan? What will the Canadian govern-
i K Xm T be,g^ld L ment say? We await with Interest the

Utu®,eiTh ^ mT bt,,entT.y„ : comments of the Canadian press."
T T new material. Without Re(errlng to the proJ(.cted Rhodesia
the lumber camps running the pulp RalIway acrogg Zamhesi. Just below 
paper mill and venJer IVu-tory cannot victoria Falls, The Times points out 
be operated Mostly fore gners are em- ,he Canadian experience of the feasl- 
plo>ed In that rough work, and th» de- bility of a colossal undertaking at Nb 
mand far exceeds the supply to-d3y. agara pa|ig being utilized without dam- 
At the same time the steel plant can aging their picturesquenesa 
lesume operations, and the pay roll 
will be sufficiently large to pomote 
local prosperity.

ct, made in single 
lined with stron» 

to 33, ! Hi!*■seif or gave a
assistance to a Jury In arriving4Uu •ny

àt a just conclusion. His stolid Indif
ference, If he be the man who killed 
and outraged Irene Cole, was that of a 
hardened criminal, s man who knows 
no fear. His only movement# were a

î

Clergue Fights Steel Trust 
7 o Control Soo Properties

w,ii.'îlisted DundonaH 
made from a fine 

grey 
d with wool It.il- 
ect fitting, 
turday....

a nobby r r
,-u0 slight twitch of the upper lip and a 

nervous biting of the moustache, and 
Ills eyee never turned to the crowd 
that filled the court room, and who. If 
not restrained by the knowledge that 
Canadian justice is sure aaid swift, 
would have been tempted to tear him 
to pieces. He looked always at the 
witness box and the gaze of those ask
ed to Identify him did not worry him 
in the least.

fl P.
■ •

‘Inlshed All-wool 1 
Suits, made in Northern Town Sees Napoleon 

, of Promoters Back to His 
Own Again*

le to button close 
nicely plaited, ;n 
I». strongly sewn. 

Satur-

1
insured fur2.00 Sault Ste- Marie, Oct. 2—(Special.)— 

The whole city to-day has felt the Influ
ence of the largely Increased circula
tion of money due to the certainty of 
all wage arrears being settled to-mor
row by allied companies. This circum
stance with the departure this morn
ing of the last evidence of armed mili
tary occupation of the city has put the 
citizens in fine spirits. Nearly every 
idle man from the bush has been em
ployed to .leave the city for his new 
lumber camp Just as soon as the cash 
due him Is paid to-morrow. The shav
ing of the time checks continues, but at 
a very moderate discount, many saloons 
and hotels being satisfied to accept 
them at par for the custom they bring. 
Last night and to-day the saloons have 
done a tremendous business.

Clergue on Top Again.
The volume of speculation that sur

rounds the return of Francis Clergue is 
more confusing. Confidential reports of 
Inside operations of the factions In the 
big syndicate are being given out on 
all sides. Many pretend to see In the 
payment of salaries and the simultané-

L>fVimported Tweed 
a neat grey and 
le with shoulder 
d lined with wool 
?s 22 to

To Be Analysed.
To-day Chief Vaughan sent to Frof. 

Fills, the provincial analyst portions 
of the coat, trousers and shirt worn 
by Kennedy when he was arrested in 
the bay loft of Hunt & Colter's stables. 
These portions bear red stains, and 
(he police and physicians who have 
examined the stains are convinced that 
the report of the analyst will estab
lish beyond doubt the fact that the 
stains are of blood. The report of 
Trof. Ellis Is expected on Monday. 
Another damaging piece of evidence 
dlzcovered by the police In their search 
of the prisoner is an envelope which 
bas finger points made In what is 
thought to be blood. The letter will 
also form a part of the evidence on 
which expert opinion will be had.
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ling-s Section 
irice. There TheGeneral Manager Laurier; Just mark this “O.K.” at once, 

gentleman, I believe, cannot wait. _______ _____ _
hnbit of walking home from his off! -e, 
end It is thought that a slight extra 
exertion may have Induced the attack 
that caused hie demise. He usually 
dined pumctualy at half past six, but 
was slightly behind his usual hour last 
night, and he probably was unduly 
hurried in an effort to reach the house 
In good time.

For some years past, Mr- McKay 
had not gone down town before noon, 
aid yesterday lunched at the usual 

, time and appeared to be in good spirits.
Mr. Balfour's speech of last night, th t Re m6Uje no complaint ef feeling ill at 
it would be mischievous to press tn. )|1(J office nnd jt had been remarked 
matter, as it was directly hostile to t thaf he was looking unusually well of 
Premier, and nothing was further from ,|lfp week he was at Galt In
h,L>“ugh Cecil. M.P.. and Winston Trade", mTferonce^to^

Chl^hIll, MP.,mrb^uenl5^S.M0U^r K]| for erecting a large number . 
ed that ^ neither voted for nor ^ hougp# fQr wwklngmen, an<l had
"ZvftCT the passage S^a resolution urg- eucceeded. in Interesting a number of 
big the to take steps to en- gentlemen In the project.

- the efficiency of the army, the The deceased gentleman was born 
nenfereiL. terminated in the Highlands of Scotland, and edu-
oonfer «Miner Declines. cated In London, England. He came 1o

Ti~«ruier Pnlfottr addressed the dele- this country about fifty years ago, and 
,^T^«Jl,mch thlsTffernoon In e/.tered the service of the Bank <r Bill- 

fh^oo^Tof his troTwh he announced ' ish North America- After spend big 
.Hat T/inn Mil NER DID NOT FEEL ! some years in the branches at T-ton to, 
Htuspn? ABi'k TO Af'CETT THE | Dundns and Iv.ndon. he entered ini » 

SEORFrARYSHIP. business as a broker. During the Civil
COLONIAL BECItï-rAttïStilt- I Wnr. he served on the staff of Orner-,1

resolution Sumner, and was wounded at the battit 
of F/rirfax Court House.
-z.elted to the rank of major, but never 
used the title, and
known as Captain MacTCny. During hii 
younger years, he lived a most ad-

From German' Source.
The Berlin Zeltung, commenting on 

Mr. Balfour’s speech, says; “Balfour’s 
remedy is protectionist taxation. !

In this direction It Is noted that fifty With Its help he wants to do away I 
mercantile establishments have been with England's commercial and poli- 
epened In the Ontario Soo within the tical helplessness as shown, he sup- 
present year, and are in a flourishing poses, when Canada Is menaced. Bil- 
condltion. No failures have been an- four seems completely to have forgot- 
nounced during the late strenuous ten that Canada began the dispute. ’ 
period, and but one or two have de- j 
clsred their purpose to discontinue tjusl- I 
ness which Is regarded here as the best '
Illustration of the stteng'h of th- mer
chants. Many have accepted the time 
checks of their regular, customers at 
par and are given them credit for ~ „ -, - ,same. Therefore the suggestion that f™** 2 5'40 P-m.—According to
the government might question all advlioes received here this afternoon 
checks not in first hands has aroused the backbone of the

Macedonia hi

Soo Was Booming. Milner Unable to Accept 
Post Left bv Chamberlain

Blood-Marked Envelope.
In searching tlhe r cloth Ins; of the 

prisoner to see if he carried a hand
kerchief the envelope, which was not 
addressed, was 
tiares of four blood marked fingers, 
and the theory of the police is that the 
prisoner, after the crime, put his hand 
irto his pocket to get his handkerchief 
and smeared the envelope. There was 
no handkerchief, 
one
wash the blood from hie clothing; nnd 
threw it away, 
locality is being made for other be
longings of the prisoner, which may 
have 'been dropped or discarded. A. 
cake of soap, found near the river 
bank, mny or may not have anything 
to do with the tragedy, as persons fre
quently bathe there when there is 
sufficient water.

found. There are

II BACKBIT BROKEN. Conference of the Conservative 
Associations Wants Efficien

cy of Army Assured.

Turkish Troops Are Driving Back 
the Insurgent M/scrdonians,

If Kennedy carried 
it is probable that he used it to

ous return of the promotors much rig- 
nifleanoe that they interpret as the re
turn of the Clergue faction to full 
power. IT SEEMS TO BE COMMON
LY ACCEPTED HERE THAT THE 
SPEYER MORTGAGE REPRESENTS 
THE UNITED STATES STEEL 
TRUST, AND IT IS FEARED THAT 
IF THIS ELEMENT SHOULD SE
CURE CONTROL THE STEEL 
WORKS AT LEAST WOULD BE DIS
MANTLED UNTIL THE TARIFF 
HAS BEEN PUT UP SEVERAL 
NOTCHES ON THE PRODUCTION 
OF STEEL. The best authorities pre
dict now that the present, shareholders 
will retain control and that the flrvt 
sign of renewed animation will be 
the wholesale cutting off of sinecures In 
the office force and genet a 1 paring of 
salaries-

' A thoro search of the\ Sheffield, Eng., Oct. 2—The attend- 
to-day at the conference of the: ance

■ Conservative Associations was much.
revolution InV much murmuring in the best business 

circles.
The works are quiet to-night, and 

only the regulation police guard ire to 
be seen.
substituted for those demolished dur
ing Monday's rioting, nnd little re
main to suggest the turbulent scenes 
of Monday.

broken, the Turkish
troops are gaining the upper hand entailer than yesterday, the opening 
everywhere, several Insurgent chiefs \ day- The Irreconcilable differences In 
Inve been killed or wounded, others , the party on the fiscal question were 
are abandoning the struggle and flee- again emphasized In the debate, nnd. 
mg to the frontier, the revolutionary 
bands are sustaining heavy loss's, nnd 
are seeking refuge In large numbets, .

„„ _ end the Turks occupy every Import- of the Board of Agriculture, and a lire-
PI T OFF FOB DAYS. ant poiht along the routes of retreat to long protectionist, withdrew his "rid-

--------- „ _ , ,. the- frontier. / er,“ moved yesterd iv, and thereupon
Sault Ste. Marie, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—___________________ _ sir j„kl) R. Doting-ton's official résolu- f?|r John

Judge Johnston this afternoon granted PAY'S FOR WHIPPING PI PII, I tlon of yesterday was carried unnnl- dealt solely 
order extending the time for sub- ! — ' ! niously. Sir John Greet faying In be- proposals,

... , . -, 1Mated Chicago. Oct. 2. -It was a sound thrashing half of the free fonder» that they did Jain,
eidlary companies of the Cons Hd. -and an expensive one. In Jndgc K.-n-a-j not desire any more amendments. Henry Chaplin’s rider
Lake Superior Company to mnke an nl]g„., ,.,.„Prrt.ly Rerh„t 12| Withdrew the Rider. Chamberlain for his patriotic efforts

ue'V*agotnst them by James Bicknell, fs old. was given a verdict of $100 ; In withdrawing the "rider,". which and expressed approval of any p™|;_ 
representing Speyer & Co., for fifteen against Herman Blrhnrz. a teacher In SI. promised to further disrupt the rank* , tical Hrh<™p_ ” Prr™^ a the Pcm-
dacs it was granted upon application J"*"l'h's Technical School. Itb harz Is cm-i of the Unionists, Mr. Chapin explain- tical and commercial union of the em
iajr if Tccin^ s .!t,t, J^tor ,lu. Con hloycd hr the Society of the ifiybte .. erd », that he was convinced, after hearing pire.
or J Hj. irv ing, bonciicw iur y. . a* toftrh«*r In thf Ffhoul, which !«• sif nntc<l  ____ _________________ ;___ ________ jl. - .  i "___________ — ---------- - - ■ - -
solid a ted Companies, and men ns tnac Shermervllli. On Aug. 18 young Htie- - “
the big legnl battle for popseseion of do! was called before Ids tearh«r for m a- 
Cpnadlan properties, which it will be behavior nnd. wag tv hi oped with n st ip 
expected would begin to-morrow morn- until hi* legs were bruised. The damage-
lug with the arguments on the motion ,ult m,lt^________________
to obtain Judgment will be postponed 
for ten days at least and give share
holders more time to bring about a 
re-orgunlzatlon of thc!/r company.

sure

Storm windows have been

Its. Not Confessed.
Chief of Police Vaughan told The 

World that he had nod made any at
tempt to isei-ure a comfeselon from 
Kennedy. A confession gained at this 
time might be regarded as being pro
duced by methods of extortion. It is 
thought that Kennedy will break down. 
He maintains an attitude of imdiffer- 

and seldom speaks to any of 
the officials at the Jail.

TTie funeral of the victim of the 
murder took place to-day. Pc-vlce was 
conducted at the home on Eagle-avenue 
and Interment took 
Hope Cemetery.
sympathizers showed their respect by 
being present.

The Inquest begun to-night will be 
continued on Monday night. The re
port of the analyst will be put In then, 
sr.d the police hope to have more wit- 

who will be able to account for 
Kennedy's movements on Wednesday-

1 ultimately, tn the interest of unity, 
Henry Chaplin, M P„ former president

-So.
Dorrington's
with Premier Balfour's 

not touching on Chamber-
i m have fin- He was ga-

ponul irlvwasan
thankedcnee.

make up sample 
athers, box calf 
od», too many 
turday, pn

Bicknell Get* Possession.
In line with this argument, it Is not 

expected that the application of the 
Speyer firm for possession under the 
mortgage to come up before Judge 
Johns ton to-morrow will ever come up 
for formal adjudication. An adjourn
ment Will be taken for several week*, 
and by that time it is confldeatly 
expected thtvt the mortgage will be dis
charged- Possession of the Michigan 
Soo Interests of the Consolidated was 
turned over to Mr. Bicknell to-day In ac
cord with the agreement. All the old 
officials remain In the positions and

Continued on Page 4,

TO TAKE AVER HUMBER P8WER CO.place in Mount 
Many friends and

Stork Electrical Co, Negotiating for 
Purchase of Junction Plant,

Negotiations are at present under way 
by which the Stark Electrical Company 
of Toronto hope to take over the plant 
of the Humber Power and Light Com
pany. The Stark people have a ne.v 
system with which they expect to revo
lutionize the telephone rorvlce, and 
they are anxious to get It In opera
tion In Toronto Junction, while some 
day they intend to Invade Toronto. A 
few day* ago, it Is understood, Hon. 
John Dryden and Hon. George E, F</e- 
tcr had a talk with some of the Hum- 
bee Company officials, and lost night a 
meeting of the- directors of the company 

Samuel Nesbitt of 25 To
ronto-street, who Is preoldent of the 
Humber Company, told The World last 
night thn-t his lips were "hermetically 
scaled," and he would nob even com
mit himself so far as to deny or affirm 
the truth of the story. The Humber 
Power arid Light Company le capital
ized at *100,000.

PHI ID BOYS M WH$1.49. i

Imported German Latre^ Thomas'.>y 72 inches, all 
s, in colors of 
clear

UNIONS FINES VESSELS. 9
Acva*e<l In Court.1.49 Chicago, Oct. 2.—An organization of 150,- 

000 men haa opened an Indirect fight ngnlnat 
a dozen Chicago workmen employed on the 
only non-union corU dock on the Chicago

opened at eightThe inquest was 
O'clock this ovening before Coroner Dr. 

County Crown Attorney
GRAMMAR IN DISPUTE. Big Crowd Went From T nronto to See 

Big Show and Renew 
Friendships.

Distinguished Soldier in Toronto R - 
news Friendships Made on South 

African Veldt.

DR. BARKER TO MARRY.Ftspette.
J. Wilke*. K.C., looked after the case
for the people. After the evidence of Han Prokwmr «1 Chicago to
Peter Cole and Dr. Palmer was given 
the accused was brought into court.
He was cool, but evidently had begun Chicago. Oct. 2.-The Tribune says; 
to thorn]y realize the awful situation in An „ncagompnt which came as a shr-
tîrwrfatt -he murdered 1 prise to University of Chicago circle, 
girl. WMF the first witner-s. and related xv.lfl that of Dr- Llewellyn p. Barker, 

of the body : profejWyr and head of the department 
nnd Mis» Lillian H Hiil- 

Dr. Barker «hrexv'd-

75c.
rpet. 27 inches 
s to match, a 
ew colors, mak- 
ay, per "T

ArliHrntOT»Prltle1i and Amerl«?nn
Clneh Over Mennlng of n Word. River. Directly the voasel owners In 

«•barge are to xufr«-r, ns every vegsel which 
i T «charge* ccril at the north l>ranch dock <>t 

London, Oct. 2.—During to-day'» »es*; the K. < ’. Schen« k Company Is to be forced 
slon of the Alaskan Boundary Commis- j ^va «no
slot» a hea.ted discussion developed over I i,v the union elevator men. On sec-uni

offence the fine Is to he doubled.

Wed Ilnlilinore Woman.

No blare of brass or roiling of drums 
greeted Lleut.-Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton 
as he atepped from the International 
Express from the east at the Union 
Station yesterday afternoon. On the 
plat form, however, Col. Buchan, C-M. 
G., Acting D.O.C, tlhe colonels erf the 
local regiments, and a number of other 
mllttaiY men, were grouped to receive 
the dl.rtlnwulshed soldier. Col. Buchan 
struck up a close friendship with Sir 
Ian when both were performing their 
part In the subjugation of brother Piet 
on veldt and mountain, consequently 
It was as comrades and fellow cam
paigners they clasped hands yesterday 
and eaeh voiced his pleasure at the

Brampton, Oct. 2.—(From staff re
porter.)—To-day the weatherman was 
In a good humor and so was the crowd 
that came to Peel County town to visit 
the annual full fair and greet their 
numerous friends among the Peel Old 
Boys, who came In large numbers, 
both by regular nnd special trains from 
Toronto nnd elsewhere. The whole pro
gram of the day was a grmgl success 
from the time the "boys" began to 
arrive and the fair grounds opened 
till the Premier had formally opened 
the fair and the Peel Agricultural So
ciety had rejoiced over the success of 
their efforts at the annual banquet, 
held In the evening.

The special from Toronto, having on 
board the Iloyal Grenadiers Band, ar
rived shortly before noon, end immed-

was held.the meaning of the French word “Crete" 
(crest). Sir Edward Carson, the Brit
ish Solicitor-General.contended It meant

27c the story of the finding
In the sw amp at 7.30 o'clock \\ ednes- j ^ anatomy,
day evening. ' ‘ „ ___ _

Dr. Palmer, who performed the post- *ey of Baltimore, 
mortem examination on the body, read jy arranged to have the announcement

Dlnna forger Highlanders. Oot. 10th
16 lnc-hes wide, 
>f rede, greens, 
table for bel-

TO DAY IN TORONTO.“summits," and quoted French author
ity In support of his argument, tiena- 

, tor Lodge quoted Litre as showing that 
a statement to thi jury. He said death made during his absence In Toronto, j the w„ril me»nt tlie singular number, 
toin. «Ærr; ««l^ IS ^'ne»; 'nBsmmora j Regard to the autto

pinrh of the fingers on the throat, society, being a sister or 511». » Justice Alverstone inteurupted and
Th^rc w^re also positive evldencss j p^on. said:
that th«^ erlrl had been outraged.

O. .1, C. rat es, Woodbine, 2,30.
Q. O. R. rifle matches, I,ong Rninch. 

Train leaves Union Station at 1.20 nnd 
2,10.

Prince»», “Dolly Varden,” 2 and 8. 
Grand, “The Cardinal," 2 and 8. 
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 ami 8.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.

.27,ur-

Ordcr For* To-l>ny.
Gi-t your order In to

day for any fur gar
ments you may re
quire for the coming 
winter. It will give 'he 
m a nutn'/timers leisure 
time in which to turn 
out n well finished at
ari Idle. and. besides, 
will give you a wider 
choice of select fur from 
which to choose. The 
Dineen Company are 
prepared now to han
dle your order at once. 
Prices based on qual
ity. Exclusive styles 

only. Show-rooms open Saturday 
evening.

! “Never mind. This case will not be 
decided by rules of grammar.*'

The discussion led to the first dDpliy 
of irritation since the sessions of tho 
tribunal began.

.2s
Prof. Barker Is now In the city ft-t-Pottor’* dome Htory.

Gordon U tn-r fold the lury he was tending the commencement cxorcla?» 
14 yea : s r,f He said that after he University. He is n Can-adia-n
had his d:: ner on Thursday he was 
Y laying with his sister in the yard of I wh0 
Ms home, which runs down to the dyke. ’ the line.
While there he pmw a man on the dykn. !
He wore a chet k suit and a bln ^k Campbells are Cornin', Armouries, Oct.
Christy hat. The man was standing 10th- 
looking into the Cole yard. •

"Would you knew the man if you 
•aw him'’"

"Yes. yir -

Edwards <Sc Company, Chartered Ac. 
count; nt«. 2(3 Wellington Street Ba-t- 
Gbo jy a wards. F. C. A.. A. H. ifiuwai'db 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1168

has done amazingly well acrossin the land 
osclv asso- 
i of a nicely 
ale. - Every 
and has the 
dream well 
f the easy 
3hina Sale 
values in 

cing as to 
tty for wise 
heir wants.
: in Table- 
ular value.0 
represent a

A Fanion» Tobacco,
Used by critical smoker» thruout 

Canada; gives genuine satisfaction;
will positively not burn the tongue; meeting once more-

______  sold at a popular price; "Clubb’s dollar With the rame disregard for ostenta-
Home, Oct. 2. Fifteen silver chalky mixture^ DltotiuSLJ^lb. tin.**; ,|oug display, the General proceeded 

have mysterlmiriy disappeared from the 10c; at m0#, tflba< (.0 stores, or direct alone to the King Edward, where soou
Si-crinty of St. Peter's The nuthori fC,m' a. Clul>h & Sons', 49 West King after his arrival he gave u few min- j lately the Peel Old Boys drove to the
tics are much concerned, especially as ------------------------------- , uMB, con versa tlon to The World re town park, where addresses of welcome
gold candlesticks W” ^ ^ Atitra^ollard^B v’on'ce 3 f°r 266 porter, the while his valet carried up] were delivered by Mayor R. F. Justin,

—---------- ---- his luggage, c-x-Mayor Tr<;adgold, R. Chisholm and
W,UION-On O-r’^'toe wife of H. T. 4«= express hlm-elf as greatly

Wilson, of a son. appreciating the cordlauiy that has it Connell, ex-Mayor Howland, Rarnuol
tended his progrès»* In Canada, and price, E. J. Hearn, vicepresident, .las. 
especially was he glad to have met so : McLaughlin. M. L- Forrester, .1. A.
many of those whom he had seen In Proctor and Andrew Bn.es,

formal reception was then held, while ... ^ ...
ti™0ane^whlo«teïS PeTGId'T"": Mmto.l.m end 'maximum tempera,
a,ra' after which the Peel Old Boys’ Dawson. 2* »■ Vh-iorin. IS 86; gn’Ap-

My Visit, however, i* quite a per- were entertained to a luncheon at the id 54: Winnipeg, 4<t-30; Port Ar
senal one," he said, "and la for n-y Royal Hotel. ihur, kd -VJ • Parry hound ik <A: Tornoto,
own edificatirm and instruction I did At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the ->6 •»: Ottawa, 4».i:->; Montreal, 4S-M0;own edification and instruction i a Premj#T grrivPd ^ or>en fa1r M | Quebec, SO on- IMHfi.x .Vi 7".
not decide on coming to America until wag recelved by 1he council and other 1 Probabilities.
quite recently, and at 9rst it s > town officials. The Peel Old Boys I.owrr Lakes end' Georgian Bay—
'"heveT hav^b/en**warmly Invited to h*>a4f'd by rhe Grenadiers and Brump- Fresh lo strong east and sontheaat
7oTy l number Iff dbtinguisS'ed mllh «^In rectoving winds, t«,r most th, dux; show-
• ary men and whe re I hope to see some Premier- Among other old boys
id "The1 famous battlefields in the vlcln- Kx-Mtiyor Howland, M.
tv I readgold, Andrew Bates, treasurer;

* ‘"But " he '.continued, pleasantly, John McLaughlin, first vice-president;
"when ’ I found myself so near this J W. L. Forrester, second vlce-presl- 
C'unada of yours, of which Ihad heard dent, John Colviin, Edward J. Hearn, 
so much, and having a sincere admira past treasurer ; Dr. Heggie. past posi
tion for those Canadians whom I have dent; Bert Nichols. J. A. Proctor, R. J. 
been fortunate enough to meet at the ; Nichols. John Hunter and ("has. Prime, 
front. 1 could not refrain from making
a flying visit thru your .country, which The Premier and party, including 
is really a beautiful one. Something John Smith, M.L.A.. for Peel, ex-Mayor 
that wrack me when In Africa was Howland, Dr. J. F. Quin, Ueut. Chls- 
the fact that so many of your Cana- holm, ex-M.L.A., drove up to the fair 
dians who were under my command grounds, where Dr. Quin made a short 
were men of means, and some of them , introductory speech, after which* Pra-
weutthy- I am enjoying myself lm- TT1ieT ft/ys* addressed the crowd. The oct. it. At.
mensely." Premier spoke of the great pleasure I y. Bismarck...New York .

Won Renown In South Africa. he had In opening the Peel Agricul- Aug. Vlciirla. .CherlKMirg .
Sir Ian Is not a big fellow physical- tural Society's annual fair, and dilated tirafWaIdersse.Hamburg 

ly, but in him one can easily see the upon the Signs of prosperity exhibited ! o»im25wêsRli Uverotol ' ' 
soldier born- His manners, too, are of all over the country. 1 .a liretogne ll.rre .'. !
the kindliest, and it is little wondeB He reminded the farmer that there j Koenig Albert.-Plymouth

Rhyndam.........Ronlocme
Maj flower....... Boston . Uverfioot

ra 4 for 26c.: Mar- 
rtuna Alive Bolfimokera- 10c. clga 

mérités, Boston, Po 
lard.

15 SILVER CHALICES LOST.
/fixIhPETITIONS AGAINST IT.

Ottawa, Oct. 2.—Ir, the Senate to- , 
"Ix>ok around the room and tell ma day Sir Mackenzie Bowel] and Hon.

>nu ten him. Wood presented petitions ag.ilnst
Gordon If ’ directly at Kennedy. ',r* ** 1

who hod hi ■ fixed on 'he wit no -s. the passing of the national trans-on- 
"Th- ■ > tlic m.i . Gordon said, and ' tlnenlal railway hill until further ln- 

Kenrc |.- ncrvouc !,;t his moustache formation was secured-
; -phe representation hill, which stands 
for second reading on Tuesday, was 
made the first order for that day.

Smoker j. 10c. ctgars for Lc : Oomez 
OarclAS, Oacos. Oscar Ama,ncia. Jap. 
Royal Inlants. La Arrow and Irvings 
Alive Bollard. 123 and 199 Yonae St

NEW FACTORY FOR WINDSOR.

Windsor, Oct. 2.—The Sutherland 
Wire Fence Co. of Minneapolis, Minn . | 
will build an ^xtenfive Cnnadinn hranrh 
factory fun the eastern part of the 
town next »priny.

SHOWERY BY NIGHT.
*nd let his eye,*, fill. Meteorologleal Offlee, Toronto, Oet. 2.— 

(8 p m.-^SHin-werx have been fairly genera! 
to day In Man-ltofia, Sa.-kafehnwsn and Al- 
h<Ha, whiles <*i«ewhere fair, pleawant wea-

Ilrrkeiiori lo Someone.
Fifteen minutes after, Gordon saw 

Kennedy standing on the dyke in rear 
Of Peter Cole’s residence. 
wa# motioning to sornoone in Mr. Cole a
7ard.
and tho the witness looked to see if 
anyone nr.9w>• red the beck he saw 
no one. Witness r'memberr-d seeing 
Kennedv the Saturday before T^al»r 
^7. Kennedy was then on the dvk<\ 
Aliotit four • 'clock on the dn v of t he 
atrocity Gordon mentioned to Mr, Cole

DEATHS.
CARGILL—At Ottawa. Ont., Thtinrday, 

Ort. 1, 1003, Henry Cargill. M.P., aged 
66 year».

Fanerai from hi» late residence, Car
gill. on Sunday at 2 p.m., to Wnlkerton 
Cemetery Friend» and aeqnaintnnee» 
will please accept this Invitation.

COX—John James Cox, at hi» late resi
dence, 81 Bd ward-street.

Funeral on, Saturday. 8.30 p.m.. to
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friend» please 
aoeept this notice.

DATB—At Toronto GenenH Hospital, on 
Oct. 2nd, Frederick H. Date, aged 65

FARR On Sept at Melo Valley. B C.,
Albert, ikiq of the late James Farr, Thorn
hill. Ont, aged 56 years.

KQUI—On Oot. 1, 1003, at Island Park, 
Louis Birch, only son of W. J. and Vie. 
Ftjul.

Funeral private: took place Ovt. 2, 1903.
MAC KAY—Suddenly, on Oct. 2nd, at 14 

St Joeeph-street, George Samuel MacKay, 
in i he 8</th year of hi» age.

Funeral notice later.
QUA—Fell asleep in Jesus, on Friday, Oct. 

2. 1903. Joseph Qua. in his 42nd year.
Fnneral from hi* late residence. 45 Re6- 

sington-avenue. on Monday, Oct* 5, at 
2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

An In.Kennedy the Land. Armouries, Oct.Listen to 
luth. South Africa.

U Pleased1 With . Canada.The prisoner beckoned twice jr-»:
Music from 6 toe Thomas

IN PRISON FOR SAFETY.
Bm kera, buy Perfection amokinu 

mixture, the omy tobacco that is cool 
Alva Boll ird.

very rich ef* Berlin. Oct. 2.—The military authori- 
release Naval Ensign ana iragranrties refuse to

Hussner, for the reason that they ap jfu|80() fo|> ÿ| George St Residence, 
prehend Hussner may be attacked >y Choice twelve^roomed residence; new 
those who arc Indignant at the llgh^- elegant decorations; sacrifice by owner 
ness of his present sentence. | f„r quick sale. J. L. Troy, 5- East

| Adelaide street.

rich red, blue 
blue and gold Ton M nurd on Pnge 2.

Cry by nig lit.
(ftlawa and St. Txiwrcnce- MoJarate 

winds; fair weather.
Gulf—Moderate westerly winds; fine and 

about the nam-* temperature.
Marltlnu-—Fine, stationary or a little low

er temperature.
Superior--i*tr.-mg wlrdx and mod/»rnte 

galeh from eastward; unsettled with rain.
Manitoba--Northwesterly winds; whoever/ 

and bcf orrulng c«vder.

Geo. o IVTerHon. rtharf««-ed Aeeountnnt 
Auditor. Asfilimee. °7 East Wellington 
Street Toronto M 4714. 210t china, best 

e pretty floral 
re., lftpieces,

New feature. Htuhlamler . Oct. 10th. j
Metal Gelling, tilcyllghts and Roof 

ing. A. B Ormsby jc Co., cor Queen and 
George Sta Telephone M. 3 725. <17

TOWN IV D4RKVES». Watch for 
The Palms Cafe.1 Yllrs. Mil-h . Orf, 2 Oulng fn lorn! qmr-

W*. the vlllsgs counril of Bnclinnan.MIch.. MAY HAVE A STRIKE. Jnst Rrlnrned.
* n"f n“ ’ for -ix to par MM* for --------- Mr. N. Rooney has just letumed from

- hMiiL* ’• nd hnr purpo«r*$. To Windsor, Oct- 2.—The motormen ana Europe with a choice assortment of
(.h;l; ' « it-n of ciiifugo, who the conductors of the Sandwich, Wind- Irish linen.*, consisting of tablecloths,

is? z r/t handkS?.;

fused a compromise scale of work by haa also brought with him some very 
thL rrunmanv fine Swi9s and Nottingham curtains; i

ladles'. rain coats and mantles of the I 
very latest design. All these Mr. Roon
ey is offering nt very moderate price», 
and ladies who are looking for good» 
of the b^t quality should not fall to 
visit his showrooms. f>2 Ycnge-stre^t, 
next door to The Globe office.

ina, best gold 
s, 114 pieces, 
and most ar- 
traclngs on

Premier's Pleasant Words.

David Hoskins. F. o A . Chartered Ac
countant, 207 Mannlm.- Chambers, City 
tfiall Square Phone Main SO/6.

STEA.WHIII* MOVEMENTS.aa, "Coronet” 
?e buds, burn- j Promenade concert. Armouries, Oct.

From.
Southnmptcn 
...New York 
#. .New York 
... Moritrpal 
..... Boston 
...New York 
.. New York 
...New York

i
Highlanders' Band. Armouries, Oct. 

10th. _____1 floral effect, 
pieces.

01 It Gl 01(101* CLIMATE.
Jame* O'Connor of Vellore picked 

week 4,ask",y rll-e raspberries this

' kslnla=mb,e.r t’emn'e Cigar store. Bar- 
1, 8aln dayj weünesdays and Saturdays

!

If Not, Why Not »
You should have an ^Accident Poller.^ See

Walter II. Blight.
Building, liny nnd Rich mood-Rirccts. K10n our big

1Watch for
The Palms Oat* ContinnAl on Page 2.Watch for 

The Palms Cafe.
Continued on Pase 4,

Did you ever try the top barrel ?
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OCTOBER 3 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2
PBOPERTIF-fi FOR BALK. hkip WAirrro,AMUSEMENTS.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

‘•r

Gfyqfft&wi/toD c,\-w paV^ô/î^Tkst-! w
J We will purchase you a home, for f <>., TJamiMton ru *' Bbte*
wblrb you can pay In _tbo following In
stalment*:SHEA’S THEATRE W X'ïSgM2SK 2£&;FliMONTH BUYS À

Mau. 25c; 
Evening» 
25c*50c

run
$1000 home.$5.50Matinee WEEK

Daily oct. s
e

I'Kit MONTH BUYS A 
|lfil*l home.

4 $8.50 4The Artistic Success of the Age, ESS

æsæsraras*

^2 qqT'BR month buys aJEAN MARCEL’*
LIVING ART STUDIES

Perfection of Statecraft, Reproducing 
with Human Modèle the Paintings 

of the Masters.
AVERT BTRAKOBOH 

The Popular Soprano. 
OALETTI'S MONKEYS 

Wonderful Animal Comedians. 
BII.LT LINK 

Black-face Comedian.

That mean» that he orders for Genuinerow.
the service uniform» will be given at 
once, and they will be ready In about 
two weeks. The special dress will not 
be made up till next spring.

A Made-Ln-Canadai Surplus.

O 1 PER MONTH BUYS A
®lO.f)Ua000 home,Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

//>
Q BEATER AMOUNTS AT I’ROPOR-

—- w «Ksj as

for with what othen, ssk
cepf. A postal will bring particulars, or XI AN WITH iwnisraan----nr-
cull at office; hours » a m. to H p.m.; Mon- 1 immeir!«| trnrelsr ,,, „.n "0?e 
days ami Thursdays oi*-a till 6 p.m. (-'ana- '-liants ami agents; ciiicrt-n-. m,Jr"
dinn Co-Operative Alliance, 2)4 Queen-st. ed; salary «24 p,r -its .i ,<"‘|lllC"«*«' ^ n-ÏÏrîï^™:

* «il

ttnnato rate*. yI The surplus from the Made-inc(*uiada 
Exhibition was #12UU. This morning 
the members of Hamilton Chapter, Im
perial Order of the Daughters ot the 
Empire, had a meeting to consider ho-.v 
It should be «pent They voted #.HXI 
to the South Africain Graves Fund, and 
fCi'J lor Hags for the uchools of Went
worth Counity. They may buy the col
ors for the Diet Highland Regiment. 
On some other day they will const 1er 
what to do with the remainedr.

Women Went to Vole.
Mr*. A- M. Waters for the W.C.T.U- 

has written the City Clerk, requesting 
that in the future the names of marrie I 
women owning property should have 
their name» placed on the voters' list, 
so that they may vote for school trus
tees, Assistant Clerk Kent Isas look
ed up the law on the subject, and says 
he has been unable -to find any reason 
why they should not vote or run as 
oandislate-s if they own property, and 
take the trouble to see that their names 
are on the supplementary list of voters.

Happen Inaa.
Major Jofim 8. Hendrle, M L.A., and 

wife, have returned from their Winni
peg trlj).

A partridge flew against and broke 
a plate glass window In the custom 
house this morning. It fell dead on 
the floor Inside the building.

The game between the Torontos and 
West End Pleasure Club to-morrow 
afternoon will be played at Britannia 
Park.

Tom Barry, a vng, was sent to Jail for 
six months by the magistrate this morn 
lng.

Did Not Want Her People to Find 
Out Kind of Life 

She Led-

OMl’AItE THE KBCLKITY

lI
HJuot Bear Signature of ISABELLE URQUKART & CO,

In the Comedy Sketch. "Even Stephen. ' 
WILTON BROS.

The Acrobat and the Comedian. 
KENWIOK A DBVBRB 
Slnalng, Dancing, Talking.
THE KINBTOGRAPH 

All New Pictures 
Special Ex'ra Attraction,

'•r

T1 THIRTEENTH HELD A REHEARSAL X/TAHKHAM FAItM — ins ACRES. ISO 
iVl cleared, 15 mile* north of Toronto on 
Yonge-sU'pet : well watered au<l ft-uced: 
good building» and orchard; first-class grain 
and atork farm. Electric ears pass door* 
sldp milk Toronto on car at gate. No cn- 

Box 87, World.

$

at good pay will be waiting for yen oil 
telegraphy bonk fella how. Bamlniaia 
Seliool of Telegraphy, Yonge-atreet Arrade 
Torwifo. -a. j

'/T/'
k. Am Pac-fit mile Wrapper ■■liar.

Labor Connell ; Will 
Port In

Trndee and
Likely Tnke a

Municipal Control.

Tory email sad aa 
to take ■» eugna

ciimbrance.

IMPRESSIONS Tf-XKKK PARK R ESI DEN CE-fillWh CASH. 
1 / remainder on easy terms, w-111 buy a 
detached ten-roomed brick reeldenee, elate 
roof verandah», coach hottee, stable, hen
nery: lot liytxiss feet; nice lawn: large 
number of fruit and ornamental tree*; Im
mediate posées,ion. A. Willis, 34 Adelaide- 
KtTC.Ct

JjVUHT GLASS fOATM A Kl/R WAXTEÏ7 
Co., u<i KrniTvr"*'’" l-....1",t’ Km *FOB ICAOACISa 

FOB OIIZIWESS.
FOB BIKOUSUti. 
FOB TORPID LIYUÙ 
FOB eOUSTIPATIC*. 
FOE SALLOW SUB. 
FOB THC60MPLEXI0B

CARTER’S THE COLBY FAMILYHamilton, Oct 1—"I would not let 
my people And out the kind of life 1 
had been living and that'» why I took 
the potaon." 
lat word» of Rachael Buck, the ID- 
year-old cook eg the New American 
Hotel, who died last Wednesday from 
the effect* of a done of parts green, 
according to the evidence of her Bigler, 
Mr». Ida Cut he at the coroner'* In
quest this evening. Tht* was the ver
die* : "That Rut-hael Buck came to her 
death front poieon administered by her 
uwn hand,"

Good, bad or in
different, are form
ed at first sight. 
If you 
create the “QOOd 
Impression” buy
up-to-date clothes. 
Wear OUF kind.

Overcoats

In Their Novel Musinai Entertainment
Brinj 
the o 
up t 
Over

ARTICLE* FOR HALETHE GREAT VOCAL EVENT 
OF THE SEASON.

'Jlheee were among the

Japs, I» Arrows and Royal Infanta, ,-l«,y 
Havana; (x-ar Amanda, Comes Garcia in-t ■ 
the Gat», long Havana filler, all reduced 
five ix-nta. ”

would T A. McILWAIN'S LIST OF HOMES 
fj , tor sale, 01 Vlctorla-strcet. Phone 
4314 Main. H"in the zenith of fho glory of her great voice/’

Ctl.i r/ iA - dowmno-avb. - nu-
M * taelied. In rooms, hot wat'-r 

heating. 50x150; bargain.

THE EMPRESS QURPN OF SONG

#- \ BOLLARD'S HATt.'RDAY Far.
-a V AiimH I en-cent piK-kfl^e T. * OM 
' hum. Mastiff, Old (bid, heal North (’„> A 
Itna. Ih-nerd'a Cut Plug „nd Morning li„, 
nil reduced to nine cents: also Itimnrted 
"Unward" Cut Plug, at eight cut», below

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
8plM
theC
Bear
Bloc]
your
Dont
lined
▼slut

../•—/ w w -ROHI-3DALE—10 BOOMS.
M ) hot water heating, .rOx.,10.Our 

this season are the 
best we know of. 
Dark Oxford greys 
still have the pre
ference — with a 
sprinkling' of 
black, in cheviots, 
beavers and mel
tons. The long 
coat will be a 
favorite — and 
many will wear 
the three-quarter 
length and some 
the short box. We 
have them all—as 
well as the New
market. We like 
to show our coats 
— we like to talk 
about them—not 
in a boasting way, 
but in a straight
forward business 
manner, because 
We know our gar
ments will bear us 
out in fit, wear and 
all the requisites 
that goto make up 
an up-to-date gar
ment. But If they 
don’t, your money 
back quick is our 
guarantee of good 
faith. What do you 
say to giving us a 
trial this fall ? We

#>n for offer.o:»
BLOO-R AND HURON 

11 rooms; up to date; toWebb’s
Bread

«
wliul up tin enta to. A RIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY RAfc 

■i x g-'ins Ton-ci-ut plug t'rbir «ltd Mac 
done Id'* chowln? n( nlm- ■ conte; »l*o p-n., 
cent Oi-wcnt .-mil ' ml.er nt eight ccnta , 
ninl five cent plug of Fair I1»> and Hih-3." 
spray at three tnr ten cent».

Thirteenth Rehearse».
This evening the 13th Regiment held 

a redioureal for the nrllitury manoeuvre» 
ut Toronto on Thanksgiving l)ay. 
There were 413 men on parade. They 
marched to Victoria Park, where the 
loft half of the battalion under Major 
Newfburn, formed the defence, and the 
right half under Major Moore, the at
tacking party. The defence, ai-cord- 
ing to the umpire», wiped out the at
tacking party, but they all turned up 
ei.fely at the drill. hall shortly after U 
o'clock.

This evening John Hill. East King- 
street, missed a coat. Half an hour 
after P. C. Campaign caught "Porky" 
DulTy swaggering around the Central 
Market it In. Porky was locked up.

Labor Men to Take Part,
The Trades and Labor Council will 

likely take part in the next municipal 
cont-st. Five members were added to 
the municipal committee, which will 
consider a scheme for political action 
on the same line* as the Toronto la
bor organization have adopted.

Lieut.-Col. Logic was notified this 
evening that he new Diet Highlander 
Regiment would be gazetted to-mor-

£*K KA/1— SHBRBOURNE, NEAR 
•PO».)( M / fierrard, detached, 10 mom*,Accompanied by Mr. Ellison Van Ho-rae, 

tenor: Mr. Chnrlfa Gll'btat, herlton"; MIso 
Ada S.aesoll, harp- Mini Ltevella l>avte#, 
piano; .Mr. North, flute.

brick, 40x13ft.

$4700/™. A^KXtr,mm^
ground floor: year old: must sell.

ffiRAAlk "U-ii si" ti n '(>rrus. 
•bO' H fy j detached, «II conrenlence»: 
(tiny tnrmF.

—1U>8K1>ALK AHli Ttir'. 
"" " northern part of rlty; I hnvp 

H^voral dfNtrnblê bom*** for *ale«

\Thn new IV^Ftin^rhoufM» Company will 
break ground far It* Immpnw TfamH- 
tnn factory In three week* The founda
tion* will nil be laid this fall.

MASSEY NALL | 4 LIVK BOI/LARD * «ATURDAY BAtb 
il trnln* - Ktoncwall Jafkwm, Peg To/w, 
Hrnnhm*. B. A H., A. W. P. i-nd fin 4 
Point*, all rrdured to six for twfmty ttve 
«•enf*.

]Prlrr*—$1.00, $2.00 W.O0, n few *ent* at 
$4.<Xf, Plan op^ns Thurnduy mmrniup, ktb 
!n#t. Those living out of town < nn secure 
kpots by writing tlvo Manager Ma/wey 
Music Hall.

Reduced rate* en fill railway*.

Drink Radnor W nter and Daniel Craw 
ord * Seotch. To be had In princplai 

hotels and store*. -16
Du-rlrvg the past eleven months there 

have been Hb8 birth» nod 7<»4 death* In 
(he olty. This is given a* one of the 
treasons that the population is not In- 
ci easing faster.

Jesae Linger, Issuer of marriage* 1>' 
f-enKcs, '«238 James-street North, Ham
ilton.

Chief Justice Faltyinbridge will open 
Khe 1*311 a»*lzf)6 Ihere next Monday. 
There will be no criminal ra«e*.

Stork Yard* Hotel I* on the dlreet route 
I to Peering and IfmnUton S. and I. Co., by 

the new Ferrle street bridge. 61
A man named Nelles, who claim* to 

come from Toronto, says he was rob
bed of $110 last night on the train that 
arrived here from Dunnvllle at 0 
o’clock.

1(
The best, not the 
cheapest.

A live BOLLARD’S SATURDAY FAR.
g*1n*—Ten cent Boston*. T^i 

tin*.Murguerlfe*. large J*p*. large Arabella, 
and Victor cigar*, all reduced to four for 
twenty-five cents.

49

PR^cess I

LULU 
GLASER

Matinke

TO-DAY
VII SINKS* CHAM FA

A LIVK BOLLARD, CIGAR AND TO- 
bfleco Manufacturer, Whotrsnle and 

Retail ToirfvoonlMf, 199 and 12S Yonge- 
street. Toronto.

TARSIT> T HINKS* MI*7N 1 HAVR SrVKRAL 
JL> deal ruble leasehold properties on 
Yonge. also on King-street, ranging from 

Jo $4fK),<XI0; business strictly conti- 
dentlal.

j DOLLY 
* YARDEN

iTel. N. .1886 and 1887. 
447 YONGE STREET.

1 Owing 
Cbureds; 
played of 
300 epee I 

Under* 
flkerey 
T—5. » - 
Ilaweon 

Handle 
(—am 6- 
Waddell 
McKlnno 

Novlce- 
6-3.

Open—< 
Lever 6-

■i
IFF, - HIZK « RAYON PORTRAIT, 

J framed, two fifty. Ifoklerw of our 
photograph ticket, any date, worth eighty 
cents this month. Gurley's, Yonge.

ÏNext I Forbe* Robertson I The Light 
Wkkk 1 fieri rude F.lliorr H That Failed

A<TOBY Xf'i I- ( OR .WALK PICK 
foot and upwards; central. J. A. Me-FMatinee

Saturday at 2.15
EDWIN HOLT In MR. E. S. WILLARD'S 

Complete Production of

GRAND zx kfkrs wanted for moving pT^.

\ y turc outfit : "Ufc lu the Brlilwh Armr'j 
most modern hloeeopr (new mechlne); 37(10 
feet film* (In ho«t order) : Khccudt 
Fcrccn»: mn*|v: lllh*trated «eng»: lecture 
complete. Addreee Suckling Sc Co., ene< 
tlooeere, Toronto.

n IVE HITNOKF.n NEAT',y printed 
r cent», «(«tement». bl'lhr«d« or cnr*. 
lope* *1. Barnard. 77 Ouecn K««t «4ft

11 wain.

"iir ahkhouhe on paptoio n. xt<
▼ V for rent: heated; near Bay-street; lu 

tip to-date building: and 22xS0.
Mellwahi, f#4 Victoria street.THE CARDINAL.
TTI.Vfi-H'r. WORK 8UITABLB FOR 
XVofirices: near Bay-streer, for rent: heat
ed. electric light, etc. Mcllwaln. 91 Vlc- 
torlaatreet.

Next M'eek—Isabel Irrlsg In The Crisis.

y< Ling Canada wearing; the garb of old 
Scotland. I rejoice to eee the officer» 
and men of the 4St.h wearing the tar 
tan and our claymore and pipe* borne 
by men no worthy of that honor. J 
have noticed the bountiful crop» in 
your country, eepeolally In the west, but 
or on this grand harveet of wheat 1* 
poor aa compared to the crop of »tal- 
wptX and loyal men this province pro 
dure*. When I fee the Scot» here 1 
cannot but call to mind the line» In 
the Canadian Boat Song, where the 
Scotchman think* of his home and 
eays:

SIR IAN HAMILTON IMatines 
Every Day

$25 - \ KI'wiNKH#--ft'P \ I' Tt
week ending Aug. 20. $25 made 

$43: week ending Kept 5. $25 made $110: 
week ending Sept. 12, $25 made $f«: week 
ending Sept. 10. $25 made $151; week end
ing Sept. 26, $25 made $03. It gives yon 
a week I r Income 
$12 to $100 every week : our tontine system 
of betflng on race* is perfect without risk: 
8 veniV experience moke* u* fije oldest 
racing firm doing business. Wrf<e at on<e 
for particulars, reference*, etc.. Then. 
Adsm* fe fv>.. fit. Ann’* Bldg., Suite 2. S*n 
Francisco, Cal.

J. TJ R1NT1NO—4'LOHE 1'ttirES OFFIUB 
L «talionerr, card» of «II kind*, woddln* 

Invitation*, dike boxes end c»rd«. Addrael 
401 Yong».'

tn ihe cement for stovf.sackk, 
p Uompnr. lime, m-ntar and firehrli-'u. 
Terry, 41 George-utrect.

ALL THIS WEES

Al, Reeves' Big Beauty Show
Next— Troc-adero Burlesquer*.

Continued From P«f« 1. 10 s.m. 
cap, Cam 
v. Bonn' 
Kherson.

11.30 a. 
T. Hherrj

1.30 p.r 
Carvetb, 
tp play J 
Toronto i

Melfll 
for the 
11)03).

2 p.m.
3 p.m. 

Barra v.
In the 

t-nt A.

I
that be became something ot an Idol to 
the men who served under him, and 
there is possibly no officer In the Brit
ish army with a more enviable record to 
boaat of. He was one of the few 
leaders who distinguished himself In 
South Africa, where »o many reputa
tions were marred. After the siege of 
Ladysmith, Oen. Hamilton took charge 
of the lilth Brigade, to which the first 
Canadian contingent was attached, and 
he led them on the march from Bloom- 
font el n to Pretoria. He was one of 
the generals who never made a mistake, 
so It is written, and of whom the long 
and difficult campaign waa a series of 
opportunities that were brilliantly 
taken advantage of.

The general ha* one of the best fight
ing records In tho British army. His ooannda and Empire "
father commanded the 92nd Highland- ..j W|l, only say two more words 
ers. and he Joined the same regiment morally two. They are words of the 
in 1R7-Î. From that time on he ha* vvldeet relation and Ft ill they h-nv» a 
managed to take In nearly every cam- peculiar affinity. The two words, each 
pslgn. He waa In Afghanistan, was 0, nf six letters, three vowel* and
wounded and captured at the Ill-fated three consonants, yet no single vowel 
fight on Ma Juba Hit iin the first I.oer consonant appears In both words, 
war. took part In the Kile campaign, they see like a pnlr of beautiful pearls, 
and served with the Chltral and Tiran x-a.IuaWe In Itself, but three times
expeditions. In the last Boer war he f V;_,urnhl„ wh„n joined, 
took part In the battles before T,adv- 
smlth. served thru Hie siege as one of 
Gen. White's most trusted lieutenants, 
and, after that, commanded a division 
In Lord Roberts' army from Bloem
fontein to Lydenburg.

cnslorner» make from
>190U—

"•ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB
TORONTO

AUTUMN MEETING
Saturday, Sept. 26, to Saturday, Oct. 3

Caro inurx

CABINETS
An opportunity for you to InstM 

the Card Index System. We are 
offering for the next few dar* a 
number of six-drawer fi x H Cabi- 
j et* at greatly reduced prices. The 
regular price f* $15.65—

Special Price $6.00
Cabinet* ore of gu 
light antique finish, 
spect them.

RUBBER STAMPS.
n*.-

B.r.æ
Ring west, Toronto,HOUSES FOR SALE.

"From the dim shieling, 
In the misty Island, 
Mountain* divide tie 
And a world of seas.

eon 4Z V-HOUSE FOR HA LE, FA RN- 
/" t ham «renne. Deer Perk. 

Colonial <V«ign. Alt modern ronrenleucr-s. 
First street above city limits. Cnimty 
taxes. Apply A. K. Armstrong, Fambam- 
avenne.

BUSINESS CARDS.Racing and titeepl»cba»in*. 
At least Six Races a day. Z X DORLFSS BXCATATOR - SOLS 

i / contracter» for cleaning. My M»lea 
of Dry Earth Closet». R. W Hsnbmnt. 
Head Office MM Vletorln-alreet. Tat. Mats 
2841

uarter-cut oak, 
Call and In- Admlaalon to gnmd atand. *1.00. Re- 

llegimcntal Band
"But stll Ithe heart Is true.
The hesunt Is Highland,
And we, In dream», behold the 

Hebrides

served stand, *1.50. 
dslly. First rare. 2.30 p.m.

God Save the King. ThResidence. Tel. Part 96L
oilTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY M'F'6, C0„ MM. HENDRIE, 

President»
LOST. .--»•#*.z».--.-».w •

T OUT PH-OEN’X OF HARTFORD IN- 
I J snranee Co. cheque on Ontario Bank, 
ten hundred and twenty dollar», payable 
A E. Hager; payment «topped. Retnrn 
273 Yonge street.

W. P. FRASER.
Secretary.haven’t said any

thing' about prices 
—but we feel sure 
they are no higher 
than vou'll pa> for 
inferior garments 
elsewhere.

WANTED.
ITT ANTFTn AUTOMOBILE TOURINtl VV car; roust he flrst-claa». Box 90, 
World.

LIMITED, woo
ther fineToronto.77 Bay Street, MASS MEETING OF MEN

SUNDAY, OOT. 4 at 8.

ASSOCIATION HALL, Msatn4.t,
flp«k«r-l*©v. nr. Mowerby
the new pss-or of Collect Sr.. Baptist Church. 

Singer-H. RUTHVHN MCDONALD. 
Doors open at 2.4o.

34
Ind. Hot 
13M Gyp* 
ÎM Basm 
24 The I 
3it La N 

H Gold 
10 Desfl 
21 Pktnl 

TlfTM». 
Winn 
Gy I'M? 

was nutr 
etride.

SAMUEL MAY &T CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE 

•MANUFACTURERS
KTT £*T*»U$HE0

SHORTHAND.MEETINGS.

XIT RITE TORONTO BL'HINEHH COL- W leg". Yonge and Ulnar; Pcarsora 
Wells, Jamc* Harrison, Principal»: 
10,(4») graduates; position» gnaranteed 301

OOKB1NDERH MEET AT COR. OKR- 
ntrd and Yoaige al 2 o'clock Saturday 

to attend the funeral of Mr». Hurst, mother 
of C. K. Hurst, president L. II. No. 28, I. B. 
of B. Wm. GlockUng, sccrclary.

B
“Thp word* I will «ay are farm In 

and Empire. T *m very proud to have 
mer /on t»n1ght; TVyui makej mo 
«itralghten my bark a* n *oM«at when 
I **»e- *ur h n fine lot of foVow* *'

Li eut.-Col. Macdonald made a flttlnar 
Always In the Fore-FroiM. reply, thanking Sir Ian for his kind

Fir Ian Is particularly noted for his r,>™rk». He assured the visitor that 
coolness as well a» fiery courage In ae.- "f-'tW he nor the officer» and men of 
tlon and was Idolized by the troops the 4(8), would eo-er forget 
under h!s command. One of the most Sl* Ia_n ava* then given th. opport- 
ptoturesque incidents of the war was tttnlty of speck leg to about, thlrtv o- 
the pistol fight on wagon Hill during the South A fries n vétérans who ,-rved 
the assault on Ladysmith, when Gen. 'mder hlm. Capt. R -Baritor letro-
Hamllton and four other officers en- dneed eaçji man. After this ceremony, 
gaged Commandant Prln-sl's. and a an Info-mal reeeptlon was tendered the 
party of Boers at five yards range In =""st. at which the officers of the city 
thn florr* frintfrelo for poBsox^ion of tho oorp* wpta prf»*#mt.
naval gun. If there was any fighting This evening Col- Davidson wlllon-e,-. 
going on he was always tip, the hard- *”'n Sir Tan at dlnn r. to whlcb a 

lr1._ .1,. number of military men are alro Invlt-
It was Gen. Hamilton whose indu- There Is no fixed program for 1,l«

the movements during the day. He will 
probably attend t.he races.

CHURCH HBRVICE*.
FOITY YEARS

Get acquainted 
with ue i i i i I

UNITARIAN CHURCH
^ Jarvis tit. near Wilton Ave.

SCIO FOR CATiieCM 
110 BAY STRUT. 
TORONTO

ART,
nt:SINB*S CARD. FORSTER - POBTRAIR 

Booms : 24 Klng-Krot-l
(.only), re of Wnrsliip, rygi-
Bev. J. T. Huiuk-rlanil, ALA., pax-

11 am. 
fille ted by
ter. Honivtr by 311m* f/i cy Text or of C!i4- 
cugo. Viilt'*rlsn publication* free. Secrc- 
tury, r»26 S h< r!fOiinio-*trfot.

T W. L. 
r) m Painting. 
W*-ff, Toronto.MB. BAYLA, TH FAMOUS AND 

1VJL unrivalled J'arlsin palmist, should^ 
be consulted on all in»iters; her readingif 
are ptsslliv^ly wonderful; l>oth in Kurai>e 
and Amcrlcu she haa been referred to aa 
the incomparable pwytdilc palroiat. Ladies, 
ittk’, gcufs $1. Headings In English, French 
fierneau or it Allan, at 401 Church-at. 67

35^Kjng ShEasf,■el i*d Sfeutder-^
âMilcem^ortiNS^

OAK
HALL
Csnada'a j 

test ClotliimsJ

1

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS

LEGAL CARD».

7 OAT8WOKTI4 A UlCHAUU80N, BAR 
Solicitor», Snarl es Publia

Ind. Ho 
37 Rprln 
(19) ivuii 
J7 Retb 
37 HchtI

* 22 Jfl 
* ,r*d.i 

15 Haw 
► Mont 
35 fhat'

OppSr. James Cafhedrd) Z VOLLuiOB OT. BAEl'iST CHURCH 
V/ Cor. College and Palmerston Ave- 
Sunday. October 4th, 1903.

At 11 a m. and 7 p.m. 3 he rhetor. Rev. 
A. T. .Sowerliy. Pb.D.. LL.D.. Tuewlny 
Fv^ning, Oct. 6th, at 8 o’clwk. Publie wel
come to Dr. Sowerbv.
Cliamcllor Wallace. Everyone heartily wel 
tome. Seat* free.

C„ rimer,,
iTinple Dul.illng. Toronte.jbS-
11 A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
|li. nlng < lisrolier*, Queen end Trroo. 

lay^itrei-ta. 1'bone Main 460. 38

1_> HINTING—CLOSE PRICES—OFFICE 
A Stntlrmci-y, card* of all kinds, wedding 
Invitation», cake Ih>xvs and carda. Adam», 
401 Yonge.

chairman R<w.

-s OSBPH HEIGIII.NGTON, BABItlSTna, 
etc., >1 KUig-strect west, Toronto, ed m Time 

Winn 
ç Rprlr 
flan is w 
Wet groi

HOMEY TO LOAM,NEW DANCING CLASS TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTKK, SOLlUb 
11 to 
Bank
Toronto-street, Toronto.
James Baird.

STERN LOSES HIS FIGHT. r, Patent Attorney, etc., » (Jnetwe 
Cbnmiie.-», King-street Etat, corner 

Money ts leae.
LOAN, 4M PER 

SW t v f-v /" /V /cent*, city, farm, build
ing loans; no fee». Reynold», 79 Vlctorti-

went so far to counteractcnee
•nstoundlng opitlmlsm of th--» gallant. 
Penn Svmon«. It vras TIamil'en who 

to have led the bayonet attack hv

LADIES and GENTLEMEN.

Learners only. First lesson 
Monday, 8 p.m. Will marn in 
one 1,-rm of twelve lesson* or 
NO CHARGE.

Judge Winchester Sere Extradition 
Will He Granted—May Appeal.

This Is our specialty. We make everything 
line. No job too small. None too nl 

ne for a practical man to lake your order. 30the
Pho

street. Toronto.WITNESS SAW KENNEDY T> OWKLL, REID A WOOD. BARKIS- LA, ten, l.ax-lor Ball,ling, fi Kin* W-it, 
X. W. Rowell. K.C., Thou. Reid, 8. Casef 
Wood, Jr. -

night on the Coer laager two days be
fore Minna TTill was fought. It was 
he to whom French ent-usted th" en
tire disposition of the Infnntrv and ar
tillery at Elandodaagte, who nrranr"1 
the attack, rallied the -tmrgllng lire, 
a.nd who led the final charge upon the
Goer entrenchment. Afra'n at'er T,o-n- j, ... , „
hard’* Kop. when th« rtrmy r^U»d i.n^k J?*1 witnf>fl8. 8^ve similar testimony, 
in diffordor Into Tzudv^rnit^. n'fio Ham* * J10 wa* Bur<; ^c'nnedy v> as the man 
IMnn’e brlerndo udib h. jiidlrloinly poet- Fau' standing on the dyke motion
ed chr-ckod the on^e* of the vlefort- n% someone In Mr. (jole « yard. She

v.a* also able to say that she liad 
passed him on the street.

Ind. Hfi 
Ml) Taxi 
21 HsyT 
m2) Mo*i 
21 Gold 
£»'{ Ansi 

Y Time 
Win r 
T*xn 

without 
tiring In

A UVANCES O.N HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
piano*, organa, horse* ana wagons, 

lull and gr»t our instalment plan of b-ndlug. 
Money can he paid In «wall monthly or 
weekly payment». All biminewe conrtdea 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
l'.aildiug, t$ King Weet-

Leopold J. Stern will be given over 
to the United States authorities to 
stand trial on the charge of false pre
tences in connection with the post- 
office scandals at Washington. This 
was the decluion of Judge Winchester 
-yesterday after having heard the ar
guments in the extradition proceed
ings that have been carried on for the 
last month. The Judge concluded his 
decision with the remark that 8t-rn 
had the privilege of appealing his ie- 
clsion. If he desired. This alternative 
Is more than likely to he taken ad
vantage of by the accused. T. C. Rob
inette. counsel for the defence, will 
asserts that nothing has been proven 
against .Stern that would warrant his 
surrender. A decision will be reached 
to-day.

Dodge Mnfg. Co., aftContinued From Page 1.
Prof. J. F. DavisCity Offices—36 Front St. West. 

Works -Toronto Jet. INSURANCE VALUATOR».about having seen the prisoner on the 
/dyke.

Little Alberta Potter, sister of the

136
102 Wilton Avenue. 

Ju*t east of Churr-h Street.
TORONTO T B. LEROY ft CO.. REAL EBTAV.

, Insnranrs Rr-nk-r» and Vt'usMA 
710 Qtosn «1r„t East. Toronto.

Xf MONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO 
1>JL pie, retail merebants, teamstvri. 
ho.mltng houses, without security, easy pay 
ment»; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 90 Y'letorla-street. ed

FOR SALE. EDUCATIONAL. 37HOTELS,
Ind. Hr 
21 •Pin 

> 24 Vng 
24 xF/u< 
2n *A.vi 
;m Gobi 
21 xPrt 
If) Mari

Hotel Premises, License and 
Business in Uxbridge (Revere 
House). Old stand, good repair, at 
iJejiot. For further particulars apply to

W. S. 0RMIST0N, Barrister, etc., 
Uxbridge, Ont.

ou* enemy-
Dined nt Ffnnley Rnrraok«, THE ALBIONVBTBKINAltr. (

Night SchoolIn the evening Sir Inn. In com pony *ee™ hy 0,h<fc***.
with the T'-ieut^nont-fiovemor nnd Col. Elmer Rurtch, a corporation laborer,
r.u/'hnn. Irft th« King Edward and at- was hauling gravel from “The Wil- 
tond^>l nn informal dinner and reception ’ on Wednesday, when the saw
at Stanley /Barrack*. Am^ng thm«'» ^ Kennedy from “The Willows.*’ 
v ho v'ere present were, fomminder |waR at four o’clock. He was working 
Tz.'mv. Tzieint -TcA. T.wird. Tyicnt.-Pot. '«bout 75 yard* from the spot where 
D/'lamer#*. Surgeon T,1eut. f’ol.NatfraF#*. ^he body was found, but no sounds 
CV>1 Da' Id^Tvn (representing the Hty h ero heard. He did not think Ken- 
corptt). >fn jor Yfnson. Gnl. Mason, Majo* *^y could have got fr#rm the spot to 
r ,tton. n. n. R. Coekbum. and H#>n. I where he saw him by the road without 
Melvin .Tone». being seen by the men working in the

Tho fiivltafIon of Lfe-it. foi !\faedon- Pit- 
alii, oorntmanding th» 4Rth Tflrhlander'*. 
to review 4hî* r/nriment at the Arm- 
oi.riw was aeropted hy the TJendenant* 
flrnomî with the Tzf#»utemnt Govern or. 
r#>1 t’urhnn and o»h#»r of floor», h« left 
♦ P,nrrnck* nt 0 o'clock. The TCiltfm. 
r*fifi strong, had been ma rebelled on 
ttie parnd-o grounds- and lust he'o*-^ 
to o'clock were review^ hv the dis
tinguished */"ld*'er*. Great crowd* hid 
gathered tn-nide the Armourle* and out 
on the rmunib to catch a gîlmp.*» 
of visitor.

After th*> Inspection. Ffr Tan. walking 
with th« Tz1euf#»nan»t-Governor, and sur
rounded hy office* walked Into the 
Armouries. Vo sooner >-nd h» gained 
the cen’re of the bnTtd'ng th m 
wa» surrounded hv se^,v>rai thou «nnd 
etithuslostfe cttlrATiF and che^r after 
rh#»er wna shouted In h’n honor.

TT A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SLR 
JJ # geon, U7 Buy-street. Special et in die 
ease» of doge. Telephone Main

Stratford’s Leading Hotel.
Now under the Management of H90*7 

Hogben A Son.
Mr. Hogben # long experience In catering 

to I lie public will, we trust, be a guaranty 
that this house will in future b>* ihuruOfk 
ly con dueled on up to late priirdplc*. anj 
no effort spared to stud/ the comftfl 
/uir guests, With an excellent cuisine ion 
popular rate», we respectfully solicit you* 
patronage.

141.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To- 

renfo. Irihrmarv open day and night. P-* 
alon begins In October. Tel.ephone Main 801.

66 TThin
Splendid advantages are offered to 

nil who with to qualify f«>r higher posi
tion* hy attending the

•r • x t
■am#»

Win. 
PI unEYE OOMFORT

BIG FUIE IN PA RIM. I* awtired by wearing 
our Glasse-. Our work- 

v ,> ’S)} J hhop 1» equipped for the
-------- Ailing of Oculifits' Pre

scription* nnd rhe mak
ing. fitting nnd «djuFtingof Eye filatmcH. \V# 
guarantee umiefictioi). 23 year*’ experience 
with Chari c* Potter. W. J. KETTLES, 
Practical Op irinn, 23 Leader Lane.

trcK*.
rcHoiut#-* DETECTIVE AGENCY^..ParlF. (Vt. 2.—The whole qunrter

Furmunding th» Place do hi Libert» 
or Halerwe d'Agna.l*; cnmpriaing h dis
tillery. three cafes nnd a number of 
Fhor*#, <r>verliig two thousand 
yard*, was destroyed by die to-day.

38-XTOBLF.'K DOMINION DE'ftcCTI VH 
JN Agsncy, 75 Yonge-atrest, Tnronlo—l»gi- 
tlmatv fintpr-tlvv business nnfi InveaUgn- 
tlon»: ofileea Lonflon, I'arla, New York, 
(,'blcago, St. Loul», Son Francisco, Helena. 
Alex. E Nolile, 1'rlnripal, A. H. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone. 8

i ROQVOIH HOTEL, TORONTO, CAH.- 
1 Centrally situated, < orner nlng an* 
York eireets; steam-beaied: electric llgntea; 
elevator: room* ,wlth bath and en «aire, 
rate,. 42 and *2.fit) net dav. O. A. Lranani.

Yonge and Gerrard Bts.rtruce Durward, a boy of 14, pointed 
to the man in the dock and said be 
saw "that gentleman" near the scene

Ind. H
2fi Rnfn 
D2 Gail 
*2 Shai

on Monday, Wednesday nnd Fridat 
Evening*. Call, phone or write for 
particulars.
W. H. SHAW,

Principal.

square
sc

24 Pr.,1A. F. SPROTT, 
Secretary.See the Races Right !

Cull's field Glasses
SPECIAL RATES ril-RINO f'‘j}p.’Jp

ton. American plan- *1.50 up. Wine healer 
nnd Church cnr* the door. Tclrpnone 

TRAVEL OR STOLEN—ONR LARGE \ Main 2î*87 W Hopklnn, Prop.
black and white foxhound, with fun . ----

head and œre: one «mull bku-k and tan fox
hound. with whit/1 *r*>t ,,n brc;j»f. Any BUILDERS AND
ponton detaining those .dog* will be pros»- _ _____________ —
cuLod. Box 21, Thornhill.

20 DcaSTRUCK THE ROOT 
OE HIS TROUBLE

STRAYED OR STOLEN. Mme
Win
Cali 

Fnnro c 
hold miFERROL THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL SAlways bring return* for your money.

EDWARD 0. BULL, Optician,
49 King East.

CONTRACTORS

I nukbek hoofing go. hlatk and
V gravel roofing ; estsIMlahed 40 ^**5 

1..3 Kay street. 1>i«-phonc -TO It HARD G. KiltllY. 5311 VONOMT-
II contrarier for ''arpvDler. Joiner wars 
j. r\4 general Jobbing. iTv-ne .Nortli VH.

151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.
president: the bishop or Toronto

Special Departments -Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
0 MLSSMIDDLF.70N, Lady Principal.

JAMBS ATWELL • Cl R RI> HIS 
KIDNEYS BY USING DODD’S 

KIDNEY PILLS.
39(THE IRON OIL POOD). 36
Ind. n 
*— fil^r 

* 8hi 
16 Her 
13 Rut 
» T’nt 

Wn 
24 Fdc 

Tim 
Win
nu/

quit 
Wsr gap 
had a I

It i§ the best of the concentrai ed
food*. NEW WILEIAM8

Sold on Easy 
Payments.

TEACHERS WANTED.
It is rapidly and easily assimilate 1. 
It quickly and surely increases the 

red corpuscles in Li e blood.
It in palatable and does not 

nauseate. J
It is most nourishing and yet in- 

eretses the appetite.
Children like it.

And Ilia Lombago 
Tuoablea Vti-nl*h«-d 
All—He Tvll* Ilia Story.

and Vrlnnry 
t)n«*e and for rii EACHBE WANTED- FOR RGHOOL 

1 Section No. 12, Vaughan; Hecond-clsss 
piv/fcKHlonaJ; dutlps to commence Nov. 1st. 
Application will he accepted until Oct. 15 
for balance of yenr, and If mitisfactory will 
be engaged cm. II. ft Kaiser, secretary of 
School Board, Pine Grove.

Air f. it,try, tklkfhonb Noera 
\\ e 851 -Carpenter and Beuldsr, tMwp 

Mouldings, etc. ^Campbellford, Ont., OvL 1— (Special).
—That Urinary Troubles and Lumbago Adrfressed the HlerbTender* 
are the result of disordered Kidneys Tho Rt4h Rogdrrent wn* then marrh- 
h-as been proved by J&mcg Atwell of ad In nnd called to attention before FMr 
this plax_e. He had Lumbago and pains Ten. wtto. In p few well cho*nn re 
in the bladder, and in passing his urinv marie*, told of hi* feeling* on the o~- 
would hurt him so as to almost cause cas ion.
tears to come to his eyes. | TTe *nid* “Gelorel >fncdonn1d. offl-^rc.

He cured his Kidneys by using DoJd’s ; non-o^m-mb**v>red officer*, qrd m«*n. of 
Kidney Pills, and his pains of all kinds the 4Sth Resriment. T rondder that tf f* 
vanished. I erce# good fr-rttme th*t owinv to the

Speaking of his case. Mr. Atwrell say*: kindne^n of GoJ. RucHnn end vourse’ve* 
1 think Dodd’s Kidney Pills made a y em nVe to a#v> tht« reM-

permanent cure In my case, but I will j ment Wore T leove Garadn. 
nevec be without them in the house. I j pm p Go-don H*grande- T wa* horn 
had Lumbago and Bladder Trouble for 
years. I tried other medicines and a 
baidage prescribed hy the doctor, but 
I could grt no relief till I u.-ed Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and they cured me."

If the db"ease is of the Kidneys or 
from the Kidneys, Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
ylti cure It*

We rent macb 
inesby the week 
or month.

Head Office:

her,
writing is indispensable. If v 
already convinced try the UND

ou are not 
KRWOOD

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited.
TORONTO.

STORAGE.

78 Queen St. W.Even nuniner
infan:« rake it readily and digeit it 
without difficulty.

It die» not constipate. (In this 
rctpect it ia unlike many other pre
parations containing iron. )

In a word, FERROL is an all
round concentrated medicinal food. 
It is food for the tissue, food for the 
blood, food for the brain and 
It increases the weight, enriches the 
blood and builds up the system.

Usman
dint-avenue.

liarmng Chamber* 
Telephone 

Main 3716 WANTED 40
ItwL It
y Msl 
T.i Dr,. 
5" Fen 
14 Sh. 
Xi Cm- 
H Toil 
« Ml» 

34 Stilt

DIRECT TO THE CONSUMER
Apples From the Orchard.of the atrocity on Wednesday after

noon about four o'clock. Once be/ore ______ J
he saw Kennedy attracting attention j The district of Orillia is hecomlng famous 
by lying drunk on the road. for the flavor and keeping quail tie» of its

KrDui-d, Was Drunk apples. Than King and Know ' there
W. H. McIntyre «wore that he -w i M^t

this gentleman there- (the prisoner) quality, carefully wrappoA in
going Into “The Willows" shortly aftc^r imper. an<l pirt up In quart*T-bairel csjwm. 
12 o'clock Wednesday, tho Kennedy "Kings." $2: Sik*w*.' from $1.25 to $1.50 
was under the influence of liquor. r^r cn.,o Th^so apples are without flaw or
Kennedm G'hPhill‘PS
Kennedy as the man he saw in the , STEPHEN'S
vicinity on the day of the n»»'4er.

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
(perieoced man. VEHSONAL,

TÏT orf.D von MARRY IF sf'r,TjS»! 
VV Send for best matrimonial paper Pm- 
llshe.l; eo.-h le»m- rcmtalns hnnire»^
"personal" advei tlseniema , t niarrla.» 
people Who desire correspondents: ro»'
rreo H D. Ommel* loledd. Ohio.

Instant relief—aud a posl'ive cure for lost __________________________——
viiah'y. »exual weakne^. Dcrroti* debility, xir HAT'S IN A NAME? YOUR I’1,.’* 
emirtnlons nnd varicocele.u«e Harclton# Vit- , ly ,jnv s*nd birtbdav. name flfid 
lalizer On;, »{ for one month', treat..,eat. ’ horoscope and caballftle meaniM ”i Altr^tevecon. Lex.yj|

k DR. RISK,
Y'onge and Richmond 55te., Toronto,

nerve.
tn that rorfmoTYt. Mr fafhe- oommnnd- 

And you mav imoarine what aÙ er] It.
thrill of pTe^*u-o fiOid pr!de it «"mo *o 

when J +hn* th^ A
Girndlan rp-trirv&nta h«>d 1oln»(1 forces 
ïn th» «ng^tr«*m»n#. at Paardohor0’ Ton 
ono a,]!wv t-mae^n» wha-t V i« to rn» 
when T see you h»re and recognize

WEAK MEN Ttmeeaii'SAMPLES FREE.
Hi ID
Mai

Me a*
FOR SALE BY ALL DRPOGMTS.

The FERROL COMPANY, Limited, 
TORONTO. Orilla.1

ij

■

.* Wiz-
•ri, *

____________ - —

HIGHER ACCOUNTING
A. O. NEFF, F.C.A., Intend., early in 

October, lo re-um, hi« class fori he sludy of 
Higher Accounting and Auditing. I bar* 
i*-red Accountant bradent». Bookkeeper* 
and others desiring to join the clan* **hould 
communicaie whh him at 26 VVelllngton-
»treel ea*t without delay. Buxine** men 
will find an ftdvanuige in encouraging ihclr 
office men *o lake the course. The el»** 
meets one night a we--k. «24

/
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BID NEWS 1RES FASTFOURTH RACR-% mile. 8-yea r-dds and 
tip, selling.
Jnd. Horape.
27 Rrsanco
84 La Montagne. 104 40 Cartoon
34 Rasnto ............ 110 40 Makten
34 Destitute ....1U9 26 Pluck .
— T. Cosgrove... 118 

FIFTH RACE 2*6 mllea, Woodbine Au
tumn Steeplechase.
Ind. Hm see. Wt. Ind. Hovaee. Wt. , 
26 *Hlghle ......... 166 6 Farmers* Foe. 140
— •Woolgath'r ..156 5 Danger Line..140
(26) Cousin -less..166 12 Billy Kay ....140
12 Opuntia ......... 165 25 Dick liasse ..1381
25 Provost.............141 12 John Buskin..135

PTAlfTKD.
Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
.104 27 Charlotte J...104 Black aed White >i5i;ii:.\<-i r- >77\ ov

>vork. ti limey, |M.|t."a 112f BOSTON WON BY 3 TO 0IISrïl
UT

'■TKIt. WHO HAS HAD 
* 1,w“* -"p en provincial 
■' . also ,i pneraph eper- 
ce and »ttg, a required; 

lie Daily Ilea con.
HOUSE OF COMMONSw Castilian, at 12 to 1, Captured Man

hattan Handicap—Wild Pirate 
Bid Up.

Taxman, 7 to 5, Malden, 6 to 5, Gyp- 
sano,
Snare, 8 to 5, Glenacre, Won.

I Ittsburg Sscured Only 3 Hits Off 
Ex-Toronto Pitcher—Pest- 

Season Games.
SCOTCH *10 to 1, Spring, 9 *o 5,NKRAL SERVANT -5

! cook; small family: no 
-uvenue, Toronto. tt

ITi MOUNTERS. COnl> 
steady emplovmeut, 
TJniited, Hamilton.

12 Red Car ..........141
•Queen City emrj.
SIXTH RACE- % mile, 8-ye»r-okls and

up selling. .______ preaent at the Ind. Hovsea. Wt. Ind. Horsee. Wt. Boston, Oct. 2-Tbe Boston Americans
An immense crowd P jjaydnti ............ 11» S3 Jlngler ............. tlhr,ir in,iAwI defeat by abutting out

sixth day’s racing of Ibe Ontario Jockey Ami,lte ............. i04 33 .................................. J07 ”<u*° ™ , ,„v in the second of
meet at the Woodbine. The weather was T, Georgia line.113 3N Shandonrteld .112 ritt*1>vrg, 3 to 0, to-day ,
Idel and the track fast. Ont of a card of (27,Hr. stu.-ky ...IV, 39 Wunna ......118 th«. game, for the world a champion,hip

.even event., three favorite, won. W. ^KNTH RAC^-1 mile. Consolation „lneeD puened Obe of the
Daly was Uie winning Jockey of the day, Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. his career. The National *
riding (ivnsano, who won at 10 to 1, and 38 Ariak ................. 114 23 Bank Street. .106 three hits and only live men reached nrat

Gienncre. at » to 1 Malden. to 5, Tax- « ^Mon'k'/.-.ni g HtlfvZwë Ml» h.„ ont of the 27 wM•
roan, 7 to 5, and Plum Tart, to 5, were 30 jewei .,m 3» ProBtalile ...103 [.sever started In to pitch for 1 u..soars.
the first choices to win. Caithness again ------------ : He was hit freely and Vail replaced him

The World’s Selections inning. Barring wlldue**,
ïîSZFSr Kn0t ** Gm’ghacTe ; vail pitched cleverly, a,the m.perb suppart 

3. Spring, at 6 to 5, with J. Daly the SECOND RACE—Ch-ment entry 1, Chate- extricated him from several awkward

T"aL'Z TJZTiZ? the favortte- : KACE Rough Rider 1, Dymcnt The e0°re ll.H.B
ftrarfeil, being pla cd f urth. : entry 2, Beuckart 3. _ 2 o O O 0 1 0 0 x— 3 T 0

Basil," was made favorite In the first FOlltTH lkAUE—Rroanoo 1, Malden 2, i,,,, ,, "  ............oOOOOOOOO-ff 3 2
rai-e. but was a disappointment. finishing Basuto 3. , im,„.»«■*' ïiinccn and Crlger: Leever.Vall
second, and being beaten by (iypsano at FIFTH RACB~Cou*ln Jess 1, Opuntia 2, ..‘i-lmlrh rmolree—O’Day and Connolly. 
l«.,o1 -me Elba had many supporters, Hlglde 3. " „ „ , xm nO
but finished third, the Dorman entry mnk SIXTH RACE—Dr. Stucky 1, Haydon 2> i m,.v»iand ( leveland American League
lug the ptare. Gypsnno got away first at Jlngler 8. , , „ ,. fro^ the 8t Lotis XatlrôaU Vain,
the start, tint dropped heliind at the half- SEVENTH RACE Irish Jewel L Bank won from the SI, 1»
mile. The Ellis leading by a neon flay’, street 2, King’s Pet 3. score.
entry Inn-eased the lead slightly, hut l< st ------------ 3 '9 ' 1
it at the stretch, having tired considerably. Centime's Three Best Bets. Cleveland.........................................................  , 7 j

SS”S. "“no^b^jur «e,*3odg be^ctbree that appear ,0 have the ^a^nhos'de,-an'd' A^ottHackatt
race h.d 10 entries. SenrfeU “V , 0 , o 0 0 a- 3 7 0

h**1ng made favorite, but finishing otitsido ravk S'I'REPTi itvaicht' aevontb race, l’bi nd'îlphlaiN) 1 2 1 0 1 0 0 0
the money. Spring, with J. Daly up, net the BA>K b| gtiat,gat* #evC11tn i'hilC<lolph.n(A; 0 0 0 0 0 000 1- 1 5 2
pace from th«* at art. nnd lod ill wav, ltat terlee—Sparks aud Dooiu, 1 lauk,
finishing strong six lengths ahoad of Lou-1 |H THE Cl T V HUGBY LEAGUE. flucc aJ1'1 l'owerB*
panla. who beat Reticent by a neck. ________ At Chicago— _ k ia i

Taamnn was the first favorite of the day , . t . , _ , - Chicago (N.)... 203000000- 6 10
to win. Hayden being pkaeed seroi-d, with Eleven‘-Cleb» Alreeidy In Senior and <>hifago tA) ... 0 0 0 « 0 0 1 0 0 1 o 1
Moaketo third. Cold Cure had many hack-1 Junior Series. Batteries—Welmer and Kling; White i no
ers. but could not stand the pace. -- --------- ' j feuiihan.

The handicap at six furlongs was won In At the meeting last night of the City j At Cincinnati— 
a driving finish by the Hendrie entry. Plum RlI<rhv T fh„ *T_rrtIrt A wlleAn Ppp. ! Cincinnati (N ). Of 1 0 3 0 2. 1 0 x—
Tart. The Clancy stable was lacked heavi- R lgh> LMgtle the Haro,d A- w,l*nn , , st Lou fa (A ). <k0 0 0 0 0lT7> 0— 0 5 2
ly to win. but disappointed the talent. Eu mler ball was adopted as the official ball j Halt cries—Ho riser and Peltz; Morgan ami
claire running third. 1»eing 1>eaten out for for the league. It was also decided to Sugden.
the plaee by Prodigality. , the din wine im nf the schodnlo to Ir. tin exhibition game between the Brook

Caithnres could not beat Snare In the lfavc lfte <J,awl“f “p t/ie 1 ,, , \ iyn National Ix-ague team and the Easter.1
fifth race, ns the latter proved to be strong the president. There will be two districts League champions, played at Jersey City,
at the finish and fairly breezed home in the in the Junior series. . . ' the local team outplayed and outbatfvd the
stretell ahead nf the Civil! entry. Rhandon- •>to b*88 than 11 olubs have entered the , vihjlfxrHf winning by a score of 5 to 2. The
field won third money. «*!!«*' a r vibidH-.. ' was called on account of davknee».

Glenacre won fhe sixth race, and was Senior #h rifs—estera A.C., Victorias, « 
well ridden hv W Imlv. Shrln". l ook’s lino A.f... wtlh powjbl., the K olleileys.
Morrimont and Homlri"'» Butter Sent eh Jimior eerl.s-Vno A.C.. Lakeview,. i.ran- 
hn<l many supporter*, but could pot bent 1res. Metropolitans, Young Trinity,, Brea
the representative of the floughsere Stable, nien anil St. Michaels.
Butter Soot oh took the lend early in the All clubs must enter by Tuesday night,
race, with Glenacre second and Shrlnn or they will not he drawn In the schedule. | unu tuner.
third. At the three quarter mile Glenner» . i Amnienr Bnsehell.
MrTrtn",TV?b,,r"in‘'.Uhn,n "horn 'Tueret^d I’PP-v C.n„l« Beat Trinity. The Stmthcon», nod I'nrk Mne piay nt

Hie load, winning by fwo lengths. Vpitev Canada College and 'Prinity Vnlve;- Diamond 1 ark wfmnmson ,•
Malden had an casv thing In the last race sfty played an Interesting game of Rugby u* P' U r f,.* 'üi f L lit !. n »J5 win’

of the day. with McMullen the mount, win- on the U. C. C. grounus yc.st rday, ilie clbr *b’hnf “J1’X'nhTim^,n
nlng by a length from Premns. who showed home fifteen winning by « points to 0. U. €. thestet ss, < J ’ i»t,arson if
n tremendous burst s|H>cd down the c. Mpi>enrs to have a strong t«am this year, or M< *^itbo!, Jf* .Ç,11 ...j a“: or itrennan
stretch, lmt could not beat the Kirkflebl notwithstanding the fact that not a single ^ïviîftntV McKcnz.t ss RowHn ï°
Stable entry. Fontclx fltihhM third, ,,„y of last season s club Is now playing at f h J» Wtnej ^ McKenzie g jtowUn n.
shed of Sheppard by four lengths, the college. ».y ^in^u'con^nt^to ômclafé

as umpire. w _ _
Card for Cloein* Tiny. Rugby Player Returns From India. The Gore Vrale B.H.C. and Eastern B.B.C.

FIRST It A OR—% mile, all ages. Dr* *jugh .SmitbweH known InToronto J ‘'p.ml^at ' 'sun ligh f Park^f orf t he

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. ' ?«t hcr n.- i'lirrn11 W intermediate champlonsihp of the Toronto
30 * Athol ..............114 .'V » Sa’lor Knot... 8. his fatber. f Nr Intermediate League. The Gore Vales
— •Termagant .. 89 27 Mary 1................96 Smith, aftet on ab*J*n2f {J* ÜÎÎSÎ^ ! v\ ill work H. HurpHa In the box, and Eit<*n
(27» Dr. Stucky . .111 35 Loupanga .... 84 India, looking ttt”ngetlÎ will do the receiving, while the following
SO Merr ntenf ...197 .Ti JaspfT ............. 84 for his sun-browned will comprise the team: Hutchison, N‘*y.
23 Pan Lougin.. .194 tVt Australlna ... 84 captain of L.C.<. and the i^orooto teauw, wl, Allen. St ay ne, O’Connor, Hewer,

B,, ON’D RACE-»* t-Hongs, 2-yca, ^

MS, % T2> S£ « -VhAt?-,» V»e AX’, will play the

.V,”. pro % Bo-ivlor...............V *,v<’ «•Istrict among the Himalayas, and, „ 1 , „f (hp Toronto Juvenile U-ngne
-£ Im "ah o^n" 107 S JHgloFIntc ' ’r? t'"> pvronetlty of the natives that at 2J, o0 the‘iron Flats.
Î7 n?„l*h 107 1» SliSdng '■ 9" <"rm »'“»»* ,he ',|!tlre fropnlntlon la not Th(. Alcrt, wl„„er„ of the eastern sec
s'! Montpelier ' 100 3» Vh77eAYne"" w, attractive, he has become very mm’h at t, of the nty j,League, will p!ay
3 •)’k.m.mt’.^ntr- 1 ”• . tacned to the country, whither he will re- li|(, Al,„ wmll,.r, „f the western section.

ut s tr. . turn, leaving Toronto again next week. |n t;lf. llr„t flnal game at Sunlight Park
THIRD RACD—Two miles, The Jockey The games In that region of India consist flt 2 Tbc Alerts will pick tueir

nub ITnndloap. of polo and tennis, played by the English feftm fr(>m the following players: Baunls-
Tnd Horse*. wt. Ind. Horses. Wf. officials. tr-r, Morgan Maddock, Cliceihiim, Miles,
29 • Sambo ............ 119 »13> zRcllcourt ...167 ■ ■ — Dnlzel Cooper Clements. Oldfield. Smith.
38 Caithness . . . .108 3H Mosketo .....168 Koolboll Leasrae ; Poult er. A fast game is expected, as both
26 Rouch Rider. 116 39 But Scotch. .106 Jnnior Fooman i,ea*we. I teams are out for the Junior championship
(29) xBenekarf ...116 26 T.atrcl»e..............R-2 At a meeting of the Toronto Junior As- anrj arP #w>-enly’ matched.
39 xMerriment ..110 38 Snare ................ 99 sodatlon F<n.tball League, held on \A ed- The Alps will play the Alerts at Sunlight
(23» Wire In ........... 112 16 Dramatist 86 ll( *day evening at i.M.C.A., the league j»ark tj11H afternoon, and will pick their
(261 zF.asy Street.110 j organize*! for this reason, w.tn the t(.am from the following: Hatton, Ma-

•Civil! -ntry. xG. W. Cook entry. zDy-1 lollowing offh ers: Hon. president, i • t • whlnnev. Beale. Allen, Rolls. Cook, Dona-
Siimniernayes; president, Fred Srigden; hno B:.nf*h, Burns. Creige. Woods and
vicc-pre-sldent, Mr. Patterson; secremrr-, Turner.
treasurer, A If Moore. The Easterns, winners of the eastern sec-

I The weight was fixed at 130 lbs. average. tî<m of t|lP Toronto Informed-ate League, 
ih- folio.ving clubs entered: All Saints. wijj plnv the Gore Vale*, winners j>t the 
h-<»ts Brondviews, I.ittl«- Vork. Alertv. gtmi section, at Sunlight Park at 
'J'.iionto <*ai|H*t Co. and St. Stephens, the „mi wij| pp-t their team from the follow-
latter three teams being new-eomers. -An- jn(r. Williams, Elton. Armstrong. Kennedy.
• ther meeting will be held <m Tuesday Crawford Jones, Carsons, Barry, Parker,
evening, when the schedule will be Urav\n jthod« s. Good, Kennedy. _

Manager Ernie O'Donnell's young,Toron
to*. will play the Wilton B.B.C. n mendiy 
match in St. David's atlilHic grounds, and 

I wi'l line u|*: Masrei. Faukiv r. Ai.lltg n. ünr.
Hamilton W.E.P.C. will have a ««frong Herbert, McKay, Williams, Edwards Kama iiH named, 

team gainst Toronto lo *lay. riie half- I and Edwards. The game will be called at seeond race. 6 fiulongs, punie -tot 
backs, jtottu'jf and Rusty King and Pa»?l. ! 2 o'clock sharp. They request all their ^car-old* and up, selling—Nupt-ai iu.. 
aiv working well together and will cer supporters and spectators to be on nand (Waldo). *2 to 1. won by three .en/rths. 
tnbilj make a gooKl sh<»wing Saf.irlay af- j a« early as jKissible, as a good game is ^jv 98 (Ronnanelll), 0 'o^l, J; Arran
imicon .1. Connors or Billy Ilankln will assured. . GÔwan. 1<K) (J. Walub) d to 5, 3 lime
pli.v mil Iron. I.oliu*. K11.M.V King 0114 I’n Tin- All Snlnl* will P'«J; 'Afir,.1. l.IM.i. Nelllo Bnwn lilnrolnato. Finn w, 
‘.■I. lv.lv, Cfl,it.il:i Ripley, The n.. .iutv LcnKtio «nmejn «onljiflit l ark thl»| W|((J an1 »ly Chicken fluleh-d a» nem-
«.-.•mgs are to-be picked fr*>m the following, aftfrr.o-on at t ° < (>J * t n‘ .. . i1(, cd. .
I, |... Mirrir.tt * Christ ie i'Mfer dcCar uuest the frdlowlng |>la>ers to meet a t the jhuq race, 1 1-16 mllw. pu nee $300. for

ISrvBFLr » 'fc i^^vES
“ttr'w,,, Brentford at the .a.., r ! ««<»’ ^ g

place ill the Junior O.K.F.V. feri°« with the ! ‘“Ç/ ''ïgl gamîs of the Toronto Junior Flora Bright and Melbourne Eclipse üulsh- 
f< Rowing officials: Referee W. C. Cochran. ! * imemu'diatc League will he settled to- cd as named. fr_
Empire PoE I^ins. In tho s..rTior O.H.F. light Park. Mr,, xamo. Ain. Fourth race 5 tnr\crn^
V. iriafeh it Hamilton tn t.veen Torontos ( , Alerts 2 p.m-: Gore Vales v. Eastern:*, al. ag*s- Handrnoie, .).» ^ <%*?’ xv i
and West End Pleasure Club, F. D. Wo-/ 4 p m j><j. ha:ns has been appointed by by four lengths; Nevjw tret. Ill («. Wal-
w. rth will refer* e and Rev. A. "\ Barr 1(.flgae to umpire both games. do), 4 to 7,, 2; J NV-,1 71 W*J.^Li rill'
will be the umpire. , The Juvenile I n - A.C. will play the r. ln 1, 3 Timr- V'>>.

All the city Junior O.R.F.TJ. teems should ! Brownies the final game for the champion- Sayers and Elizabeth Moan finlshea i* 
enter the «M-ulor series of the City League, #,hlp on the Don Flats, and wiH pick tneir, nan*ed. .
a> a handsome trophy valued .t $35 iv.s t*nm from the following plavcrs: Bramer. F,flh race, 7 furlongs, pur*e for
been domitcf! to this series. With the wcl- Hawkins. Walsh. I horne. Adams. Irazcr, 4.rear <fU!s and up ‘ lit ton Boy 1 » (1v 
b.qevs, t' No A.c., Western A.C, VI*- Sndth. F. Kennedy. Ja*ol)s, Armstrong. n„,„ellB, 5 to 2. won by a W«3th.. Fw
t nr ins Torofiloi it Varsity 1TÏ *his w**uld Abbott, W. Kenned), M. Kuss 11, W . Rus- j ouf (*., 161 (J. Walsh), o to 2, rnlala,Zy m^k, 1mm fro «oh "h.h | ell. AM „!»yer, ere rep,,.,ted to be <m ’.4 to 1. 3. Thne 1.f - U«ht
as it Is thev onlv have two garnis !n the ; hand carl}* ______ limit, Nellie Forest. \\.iJInJ»oat, Has »ut,
"hV d. All iron,, .hr.uld ind th.dr np- - - - - - - Ecu Fr«t »nd Margaret Steel flnl.hod a,

6=“—— wan warn
BssaSsss ESWifeB
I,*-. Lovo: wlnpa, Eat-yon. Forb.-a. >tiiy>q, ItiAKVorln. finished as napiod.
Jl. ’wood. Ilyncs, Widwter; spar •n.MeQiilrV 
ivrralh, Follimeo.

The team will leave by the 1.1» p in. O. 
l’.li. train.

■3 ••

Ï -New York. Oct. 2.—For favorite»,, tt » 
ond choice and an outsider divided t^> »,

at Morris Park to-day. Bad News, leading ^ 
from start to finish, won the Dlxjana 
Stakes for 3 y oar-olds at one mile ln fast 
time by half a length, with Reliable second 
and the favorite, Grey Friar, third. The 
Manhattan Handicap went to the 12-to-l 
shot, CaxtaWan. Jockey Miles, w'bo was 
suspended at the spring meei'lng of the 
Washington Jockey Club for BTa ride on 
Carroll D., was reinstated to-day, and will 
probably ride f<*r Phil Dwyer. Wild 11- ! 
rate, the winner uf the laèt race, was bid j 
up to $1705. The stable retained the horse. 
Results :

First race, selling, hurdle race, 1H miles, j 
six hurdle* Charawlnd, 157 (Kay), 31 

to 5 and out, l ; Draughtsuinn, 133 (G. Wll- 
wiii. lb to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; The Rival, 148 
(Connelly), 12 to 1 and 4 to It 3. Time 2.50. 
Candling,
Prince and Black Death also ran.

Keeond race, handicap, the Eclipse com-sc 
—Monastic, 112 (Bui I man), 5 to 2 and 9 to 
10, 1; xPieeJous Stone, 108 (Gannon), 5 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 2; Chntn-plaln, 90 (Callahan), 50 
to 1 and 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.09%. H-nrangne, 
Hello, Valour, Kain or Shine, xBoxwnhmI, 
Ruby King and Monster also ran. xCoupled, j

Third race. The Manhattan Handicap, the 
Eclipse cours*' Casfallan, 103 (Burns), YZ | 
to 1 and 4 to 1. 1; xLux ("axta. 112 (Odom), I 
16 to 5 and even, 2; King Pepper, 116 j 
(Gray) 7 to 1 and 2 to E 3. ' Time 1.09. I 
Wild Thyme, Leonora Lorlng, Payne, Sal- j 
vatella nml xlnvinrilile also ran. xCoupted.

P'ourth raoe, The Dlxlnna. Withers mile— 
Bad News, 106 (Finley), 13 to 5 and 7 to 10,
1; Reliable, 126 (Hicks), 9 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; : 
Grey Friar, lfu* ,n—"l ° r “-A 9 K 1 
3. 'flme 1.40.

?•
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The Last 
Horse at 
The Races L very old Scotch—smooth as satin, as mild as milk.

7 Railway or com. 
opby win, in froni 

"• wl’*P «enrol port lion 
■ "-siting for yon. One 
toll. how. nominion 
-V. \« nxe street Aronde. , 

"d’f

tried hard to land flrst money, lmt fagged : 
at the flnish. being beaten by Snare at 8 to JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.

IDSDISTILLERY : OLENTAUCMER. OLENLIVET.

'ATMAKER WANTED 
-es P.ocinet, Bloem 4 <eExtravaganza, MrGrathiana

Brine, winter on bi. toil-» rune 
the M proverb. T,me then to talk 

tbe wisdom, the nereseitv of 
of our

£.
S FOR SALE

Overcoats and the economy
ID S SATi’itDAY ItAOÙ 
t Arabelbt. irvngs, 

f R««yal Infanta, dear 
da. Gome*/. Garcia an*f 

-na filler, all reduced to

Heavy Overcoats
For $20.00. R.H.E.

Jl
IDS SATVRDAY BAR- 
nt package T. A R . < »n 

1 * id. ^c.ll North <’ar> 
Dhig n*l Mom’ng D« w . 

i - cents: also import*»*! 
g, at eight <t nts, iivbi.v

ssfK-afa
Bearer. Scotch Tweeds, Grey act! 
Black Cheviot», etc. Tailored to 
four taste - “Chesterfield or 
Double Breasted American-satin 
lined throughout. Unparalleled 
raine at $20.00.

m
R.H.E.

#106 (Burns), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, , 
Sjr Vofirhlea also ran.

Fifth race, last 7 furlcng* of Wither* mile 
—AutpkvHIc, 107 (Rcdfern), 6 to 5 and out,

ID’S SATURDAY BAIL 
nt' plug Brijir oiM Mac, 
: nibi■ <-cnts: also

mbt-r nt c jrht cent*. 
>n l air 11a> and Sjlv -r 

ten cent'.

7 8 1 C’a y bon 87, Hafherly 107, Matt Wadlcfgh 
1? Mary Hfr.’ct, 110 (Burn*»), 2 to 1 anil 2 92. l^ore Warden 90, 8^*cond Mate 110, SM
to 5. 2: Bisort a. 115 (Gray), 11 to 5 and 2 ara 112. Eliza Cock 109, Nellie Cromwell
to 5, 3. Time 1.27. Only three ran. 87, Hajdxxr 90, Foghorn 87, Lady Drap*r

Sixth race, selling. Withers m-Ie—Wild ](»7, Cuoup4< tioti» 102, Ultra Vires 102,
Pirate, 93 (Houbed, 6 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; Kiowa Chief 87.
Hoodwink, 106 (Holmes), 4 t° 1 and 7 to 5,
2; Nam tor. 108 (Bu-llmitn), 4 to 1 and 7 to 
5, 3. Time 1.40%. Earl Eve, Blue Victor,

Klnnlklnnlck, Ea»t

ten-

Crawford Bros., Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling, 
3-year-okls and up—V'arucr 100, Helen Hay 
100, Horry K. 100, Little Lois 100, Silver 
Fizz rn, VIM Slayer 94, Kl Cane y 108, 
Quiet 111, Little Henry 100, Belle- Slnupsoa 
300, Pcwlma-n f>4, Aransas 95, Pllatcr 95, 
Whitmore 100, G en I. Dix 94.

Third race, 6 furlongs, 2-year old»,
—-Tfotsey Mack 100, I’ollie* Bergcres 100, 
Bran can 107, Ben Adkins 104-, t>rleut 100, 
Miss Crawford 108.

P’ourth race, October Selling Stakes, 6 
furlong* -Bridge 102, I>ady Stratlviicre 10*.), 
Hi lee 107.

Fifth race, 1 ndle, all 3-year old* and up 
- Flintlock 102. Mabry 95, Macy 105, Stand 
Pat 97, Aladdin 105.

Sixth race, 5>/j furlongs, all 2_;ear-olds 
aud up—Interrogation 92.. Overhan*! 92, 
Radium 92, Huekb-lHi’ry Finn ')5, Sian 109, 
Scotch Dance 90, Wllhelmlna 107, Dur 
Lillie 92. W. P. I'afuK-r 92, Descst 107, 
Sweet Charity 109, Toni Mankln.t DO, G#-n-

:D S SATT RDAY BAR. 
nil Ja*-ks«
. A. W. 

to six f*w twenty-five

». VFee Top*, 
.-nd Gn d

•n, ___ LIMITED------
HIGH-CLASS tailors. Rockey, Nevermore,

Kelston and Outsider also ran.167 YONGE ST 
490 QUEEN ST. W.

■ ! ILH.E.
Jersey City........... 0001030 1— 5 10 0

i Bt* oklyn .............. O0 000 0 2 0~ 3 5 1
Batteries—M<*Caam and Dillon; Garvin

lID'S SATURDAY BAR* 
nt Boitons. î^i M a la
rge Japs, lar^e Arabella, 
nil reduced to four for

Clse at Delmafr.
Ft. Oct. 2.—Ala<M1n won the fea

ture of get-away day at Delmar Park. Ken- 
gaw led for a mile, but could not weather 
Aladdin's determined bid In the last 70 
yards. Track fast. Summary :

First race 6 furlongs Denzll, 2 to 1, 1;
Prince Hondlev, 4 to 1, 2; Swift Candle, 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15%.

Second race, 1% mlh*s -The Bobby, 6 to 
5. 1: Kim |a, 2 to 1, 2; Hegira, 15 to 1, 3.
Time 1.55%.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Sadie Bnrch. 10 
to 1, 1: Lady Free Knight, 12 to 1, 2; Hen
don, 3 to 1, 3. Tttn-e 1.09%.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Alad
din. liLto 5. 1; Rengaw, 5 to 1, 2; Ada N.,
6 l?,*ÎL®* 'r,nï>l r irrz>w O fn 1 1 * ^«'81 Pl4g 110, GcOTg^ W. DaS'^J 110.

Tifth race 7 Z. f,° 1' 1*. Seventh Trice, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell
aoBeth. .. to 1. -, Helen I rlnt, %> to 1, 3. , |f g 3„-rar ftMs 3n(1 ,IIy pm» 100, Un.lon

Ella KM Klngslerre 06, Morris Volmer 106,

puises

(D. CIGAR AND TO* 
fncturer, Wholesale and 

199 and 128 Vonge-
VARSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

W-
I Owing to the rain no matches took place 
Ihursday, and the postponed games were 
played off yesterday in the presence of some 

200 spectators.
Undergraduate championship—Moore beat 

fckevey 8—6, 8—4, Carveth beat Taylor 
7—5, 6—0, Carveth beat Moore 6—3, 7—5, 
Daw son beat Roxburg 6—1, 6—2.

Handicap Muuroe (—V»10) beat Hooper 
(—30) 6—2, 6—4, Casement <X*415) beat 
Waddell 6—3, 6—4, Langstaff (x^Io) heat

PORTRAIT. 
Holder* of our

RAYON
fifty.
any date, w< rth elehry 
<èiirl<*y's. = 31»7*^ Yontre.

The results arc:

4E-D 1-»R M< ) VIN G PH - 
fp hi the Br Irish Army "j 
r.e (n« w machine»; 27(*0

■
lustvsted sentit; lecture 
k Suckling A Co. auc*

Rhnnrt *dt MaeBeth.
^ a «.eu», ma fttivier 8 to 1 Mia jun, Kingwerre vo, aiorn» w vum-t A-n»,

8!î& WolM. ft to 1. fto,h,ror' no, U Itey 106, Svtr Gazv, 100,
Last Knlglit 107.

1
1; Stise Mnnn-to, 11 to 5, 2; Weird, 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.15.McKinnon (—15) 0 2. 6—1.

Novice—Spohn beat Casement 10—8. 0—6. 
6-3.

Open—Carveth beat Bryce, Pearson beat 
Laver 6—3, 8—6.

-To-Day's Program.—
10 a.m. (novice)-—Spehn v. Sherry: handi

cap. Casement v. Roxburgh; novice, Harra 
v. Bonnell; undergraduate, Bryce v. Me- 
phernon.

11.30 a.m.—McPherson v. winner of Spohn
r. Sherry.

1.30 p.m. (open, semi final)—MeMaster v. 
Cam’eth, Pearson v. Hobbs (the winners 
to play at 3 p.m. for the Championship of 
Toronto for 1903).

2 p.m.—Daws -n v. winner of Bryce and 
McPherson (the winner t/> play Carveth 
for th^ undergraduate championship of 
1903).

2 p.m. (handicap) reaver r. Sherry.
3 p.m. (handicap)—Taylor v. Rowland, 

Parra v. Bryce.
In the mei/s double* Hobbs and tfllwson 

McDonnell and Hall 6—0, 6—4.

5D NEATLY PRINTED 
biMheads or enve- 

cHC
„ Highland Park entries: First races 4*6
Results at Cnientto. furlong*, ^year-olds, selling Jim Perrin

Chicago, Oct. 2.—Mr. Rose finlHljc*l f\r*t ; Phioch 104. D«P[kt 100, Rowland
In the steeplechase at Harlem today, lmt M w> y8f ExUmls 97.
came In rideiio», and the pnrzc went to ( H,cnnil rH,^ 5,^ furlong,, a.11 agf»-FItz- 
John E. Owen». The latter w*« ! btlllar 110. Never Fret KM, Lanzlowne 102,
length in a hard drive with Mr. Rr»sc, who , . . . Trn#> Ht^ritair ' S4

oV ‘VBSt1»
J T'E,n.W2 ttoT'îChli^*‘A'SbotT W*to ’W*!, 1 116 rolle. 8-.veer-old. and

t&SS ! S£&25r»vti ™Tl™Tw 12 tn L 2: Tall,a’ 7 10 10, 3' S.ly'MÏÏÎnK.%96' Kr‘<'r" K1''‘“a °A

J ïvrnrth rare, 6 fnrkmge—GU.ten, 8 to 10, Fifth rare, % mile, 8-year-old* and orro, 
1- Droite 7 ta L 2; Sol Smllh, 25 to 1, 3. rilling -Kwan Dim ce 112, Ben 1 ro»t 112, 
Till. 1431-5 Mlillo 112, (Northland 112, Whowman 107.

Fifth riee. 5 furlong»—Clifton Forge. 4 to Dropp 107, Night 0«1 107, Frank Rice 105, 
„ . . Tokolon 40 to 1, 2; Toledo, 2 to 1, 3. I Vehia^nez 10*, Opannetta 105, King D. 105, 
Time 1 W 3 5. I Onyx 102, 1 he Caxi.m KXI, (joxly Tw o

Birth race, 1 mile and 100 yard*— <7len shoe» 100, Barnacle 100, 
nice X to 2, 1; Alfred C., 3 to 2, 2; Captain H,xih race, % mile, 3 year-olds and over, 
Malum 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. tolling Flaneur 113, Arak 112. Arachne

’ --------- no. liargee 110. Oconee 10», fine»» 10ft.
Z rod bn 107 Illuminate 105, N-llie For rent 
104, Mnxette 102, F'aftj- Trmle 102.

. 77 Oneen Exit
.

Ig E 1’Rl.rES OFElril 
da r.f all fcmda, wedding 
nil and card». Addreas

f EXPORT LAQE

• FOR STOVERAI’KS, 
m-ntnr and flrehri

n-cct.

R STAMPS.

>.BER STAMPS SF.AUI 
>ewr1ters* ribbons 10

«

The Perfect 
Beer.

0-

:S9 CARDS.

ment entry.teat A.CÀTATOR - SOLH 
r cleaning. My system 
r*ts, S. W. Msrchmpnt, 
'•tnrln-str»**-t.
>1 Park 95L

.
Tel. Main The World’s Form Chart Send a 2c. atamp to pay postego 

end reçoive a nickel plated pocket 
opener—open» Hold Seal and other 
crown corked good».

Highland Park Iteenlte.
Detroit, ind. 2.—Fir»t race, 5 furlongs, 

rnree 3250. fro 3-yeair-olil Aille», tolling 
>f»y CotoI.». 105 U- Walsh), « to M. by 
three lengths; B*‘lgun«, 105 (Munr>), 5 to 1, 
2 Lida Vivian, 105 rixmovanj^ 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.04%. Nettle K.. Gertie 8., Hliidc- 

Bonnb? Chance and Vlcerine flnihbcd

iXTEI). WOODBINE PARK. Oct. 2. Sixth day Ontario Jockey Club's Autumn Meet. Wea
ther fine Track g<**1.

FIRST RACK—Five and a half furlongs, 
up. Selling.

Toronto Winners at Louisville.
Dr. J. P. Bond last night received a telc-

tbe wins
T0UR1N<* 

Box 90,
OMOBILE 
e first-cl ass.

Purse. $9)0. lTircc-yeir-<»Ms and up.34 gram from George Pepper giving 
up till Thursday night of the Toronto ex- 
h'bltors nt the Louisville Horse Show. He 
Mid incldiuitally that the entries were of 
a high class and numerous In each event 
and the quality equal to Madison Square 
Garden.

Mr. Pepper took one. two and three In 
lightweight hunters, first, second and third 
in middleweight hunters, flrst and third Bi 
Corinthian class, Aral and te-cond in lady's 
pairs, first and eerond In the high Jump, 
with Rupert and Senator, cacfiT 7 feet i> 
inches. CreighUm and Carling took third 
prize in champbmsiilp pairs.

Crow A Murray look third in the high 
Jump with Timber Topper, at 7 feet: »• *•- 
ond In small Gi»f,em, second In small pair, 
third in mad Puir-ln-liand, s***,**nd in Corin
thian class and second In high-stejipers 
over 15.2.

The Slceman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
Rrtflng- 

0[H>n < 'ks* .IMa^e, 
. 6 1 10—1 4—1
. 1 1 7—5 1 2
. .8 5 2—1 1 2

30 1 2»» 1 
. 10 1 12 1

.. 15 1 12—1
. to 1 10-4

Rngb) Football.
Jockeys.% Ptr-

? >.; 3 1*6 4-3 1-1 W. Daly 
6 2 .Vn 3-V, 2)4 Adams .

1 -% 3 n Minder .
2 2 4-n 'i'horpe ..............

WrBnwrlght .
6-2 Cra wf< *rd ....
7 Chappell ....

Won driving. Place same.

Wt. SB Xij 
.. 99 1
...112 r,
...107 2 ln 11 
4. .102 7 3 1 2 3

Ind. Hotf*hi.
In Gy pan no. 4 ..
54 Basuto, Tj ....
24 The Riba. a. ..
19 La Montn^n*'.
8 Gold Cockade. ,3... ‘O 6 7 7 7 5-n

19 Destitute, 4 ...........102 4 4-h OS 5-3
21 Plantageuet. 3 . . ..lo2 3 5-»4 4-h 6-n

Time. .25, .51. 1.04%. 1.10%. post 4 min. Start g«*od.
Winner, A. Smith's br.g. by Watercres-* -V'cheme.
'Gvpsa*m ran around h'a field : caught f*he tlrlmr in lnsf sixteenth. P.nsnto

wa« outrun fir-t part: e|n#*vt fast last quarter and finished Ffmngly, gaining at every 
stride. La Montague showed great imr>rovemerit.

ITHAND.

1CTO BUSINESS roi^ 
nnd Bloor; I* arsom 

: r-sc-n. Principals. ovefi 
mitions guarmteed i

Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We g 
an tee to send you just what you 
order and deliver itpromfitly. 

DAN FITZOBRALD'B
Leading Liquor Store

1
1

ARY. H 1 Queen 8L W.
) R8T E K — POBTKAIP 
loom» : 24 Kin, etre.-I Genuine aatiatao 

tion ie given b,
SECOND R ACK Elvo-olglita of a mile. I’nree. f K*). Two rear-oM», Pon- 

altice and nl!ow;inci‘S,35 (■9 Betting— 
Open.CloM'. PDcc. 

.4 1 9 5 4 5

. 10—1 15—1 5-1
. 3 1 4—1 8 5

9 5 7
15 1 6
10—1 4

.. 15 1 20—1 8
.20 1 50 1 20

.. 10 1 rji 1 12

. . 20 1 15—1 6

fL CARD». Fin. Jockeys. 
16 J. Daly ...
2 2 T. Walsh .
3 n Minder ...
4 1 D. Hall
5- 8 Adanw ...
6- 4 Dart ..........
7 Wa«1e ....

If/nlgson . 
McMullen . 
I’ cfciit . . .

wt. St H %
..107 1 
..107 3 
. 115 2 
.107 4
..115 6 6-4 6 6 4
. .11:0 7 5-1 5 3 6
. .100 Ji 8-2 7 3 7
..nil 9 9 10 n 8-5 8
.103 8 7 n

.. 95 10 10

Ind. Horses.
37 Spring ..........
(15) Î»iiî<in1a 
37 Retirent 
37 Kearfell ....

War Paint
22 Jasper ..........
8 faddlc Mac 

15 Ha w!.* ye ...
Montpelier .

3.5 Chatelaine .
Time. .24%. ..50. 1.02»,. Pest 4 min. Start ha*I. W.rn easily. Plat e same. 
Winner. Gmighacre Stable's hr e. by At hell ng «‘ala.
Spring had much the lr-st of the start and held .hi** company safe fhruont. T,on- 

ptnia was easily the hr-st <<f the others Reficrnt t‘r>k wide turn Into stretch atid 
h-st ground: wore down Senrfr-11 In run home. Chatelaine was left at the post.

(i GOLD 
POINT

14 1 Prince Alert Paced In 56,011.
Cincinnati, Oct. 2.- I Yin ce Alert paced a 

mile at Oakley Park to day without a breik, 
without the wind shield and over a track 
that was rendered fully two second* slow 
because <»f the rains of hist night, ln 2.01%. 
The gelding was accompanied by but on** 
runner. Mart Dernarest drove her. The 
racing dragged thruout t he afternoon, and 
when darkness enrne only two events had 
been finLshc<!. The 2.02 pace, the feature 
of the card, was won by the Canadian 
gelding, Harold H., after lie hud been beat- 

In the first heat by Dari el. In the sec
ond heat Harold H. won by a head, and In 
the i bird he barely nosed «nit Dan It., wtiO 
had no speed . until the last half < f the 
heat. The 2.17 pa4v was won by Daniel J. 
after an Ini creating eoni^st wjth Directum 
Miller. Jffellsco and Bar*m Ib-g'TS <-neh 
have two heats In the unfinished 2.09 pace. 
Only one heat was <|ecidc#l in the 2.16 frof, 
dray Gem. the even-money favorite, wJn- 

Major Del mar will nv>*ke an at
tempt to beat two minutes 
Summary :

2.17 
Miller
D., iMitch Mowrey, 
and Cbsriey C. olw> started. Beat time 
2. io«4. '

2«>2 pace, pnr**e $150f) Harold 
1 larlol 2, Han II. (Captain ftplilnx al«o 
am rod. !-,<•-« tlm-Ji-OO.

I’„ i,.-ni l..vi jailing 1‘rlnoo Alorf 'Mart 
Domareat;. Tilin' hy ijmirfar* ■
l.oo'i, LUIS, 2.01%. _____

The Clift* n. 2,<»ît pace, purse fL'oO) din 
flnlxhe<1) Joellsco won two heats, Baron 
Rogers won two hent-4, nn«l "Je Pointer 
sjan-l4 third, (.‘tibanola. Byrle Wilkes, 
Hot,, rt !.. Milton S.. Miss Wlliimt. I nit,y 
Direct, (‘ol. I»oml* and New Klchmon<l 
also start",!. Best time 1*0.

*M5 trot, purse #1(*i0 (unflnishcl) Gray 
Gern 1. Grade Miller 2, Panthia 3. Mil
lard Sanders Austin Bov, Ben Potts, Pat 
Ford Direct'View. Almen/lon, Oneonto and 

Alice also started. Best time 
(Only one heat.)

& kichaudson, bar#
Hors. N< tarie# Public, 
: or on to.

2 1 v* Vm3 h 5
4 1

6- AND(91
V;, Bji KRISTER, MAN- 

rs, Queen and Teran- 
; Main 490. Board 

of T rade
2»5

:9-15 9 
19 10 X

INGTOX. BARRISTER, 
reet west. Toronto. e*l V 2 Pi

Best A cent Cigar

HA KRISTER, 60 Li Li- 
ttorney, etc., 9 (Juebcc 
)ng street Es at, 
onto.

corner 
Money to loao. OUR CLOTHIN 6 PRESSED and CLEANED

We Repair. Clean and Press Garments. 
Suita sponged and pressed 60c, Overcoats 

i'Hiits 16c. Give u* a trial.

«.«S.raMi'.’irS.GCO.
67 Yonge Street.

THIRD RACE—One mile. Purse, $496. Four-yeer olds and np. Selling.
Betting - 

Open. Cl ose. PI nee. 
.. 1—1 7-5 3 5

4—5 
1—1

3BD A WOOD. BARRI*- 
Bonding. Q King West, 
.. Tiios. Reid, S. Ca«e/

St r. Fin Jockeys.
2-1 12 Crawford

2-1 *6 Kills .... 
F« icht . . 
J. Dalv .. 

5 r> Fletcher

Ind Horseq. Wt. St. 14
(11) Taxman 4...................Ill 2
21 Hsvdon. 4 .......198 3
(32) M,«kefo 5 .............113 4
21 Gold Cure. 4..........111 1
23 Anak. 1 ......................Ill 5

Time. .26. .51 U. 1 19. 1.45. Post 3 m;n. Start t*ad. Won easily. Place 
Winn,-I H F. *Merera* b.h. by Mnginn Ann,-ns 
Taxm.in ^ !.,•>.r ; he w»lte<l on Ha.wVm to str. tch and ran ov,t hjm last «RdPh

without fin f ft... t M, >keto was badly k;,k*»d at pwt by Haydon; caught Gold Cure 
tiring In nm ti,.m#*. Anak sulked.

% 
2 h

00c,
m 2 i4 1 5

2 1 7
..2ft 1 Vi

11 1-n
4-15 4-20 3 8 
3 4 3.3 4 30

cd.
6 55—1
6—1 Entries Aero»* tlie I,lne. i5

1C VALUATORS. Interscholastic Track Meet at Varsity 
field--Summary and 

Officials.

Harlem ont ries* Firs* r*ce. 5*/j furlongs, 
selling Jim A. Ixmg 165. Reda i 163. Ethel 
Wheat 100. Moeorfto :K), Kimberly î»f».
'toga 98. Bensouhurst 97, Stren Winder 96,
First Attempt 94, Mayor Johnson 94, Jake 
Greenberg 92.

Fécond race, 5 furlongs, handicap Mi 
v/nIbe Kt6, Bumle Bun (on 165. Delag,,a 111.
( r.gnomen 92, Stem winder 95, Red Raven 

T,.„ inters,-holnstle track meet, nnd»r the 95. Mnt>el Wlun 88. Mayor Johnw»n 96,
I he inters no. . ,R,.nFW,hiirrt 88. Eva's Darling W. Durbar

a.icpiee* of the 1 nlveislty of Toronto rracK ^ fv,gn«me»i Hildreth entry.
Chib, was held yesterday In Athlefi.* Field. ]{;iv^n and Whin, Woodfonl's -nfry.
Ti„. ,u,v -a* Ideal and. alt’oo only loam* Third rnoo, tiro Froward ft'a ko», 7 fur 

«*>"»<■ 1 Hariord Jando leni'» Enzllrh I.a-1 12.1. I "ok ».vnii»4 121.
cniorod from ftt. Andro* ». Hariur i, J.inu , ,, Mavt,„rrv jjo. /x.||n in», I'niooo l*
•on avenue, Jarvl*. Waterford Colhrgtato ,-jr,
onrf Woroi.iook Vollogo, tin* ooinpofltloa at Fourth raoo, 1% mil»», hand! -an Un 
and wooa» » ™ gvl,t l"7. I!nrrv N»iv IM. I’olho-n Kit.
all vnio* was keen. Jat"lw..,-at. n«e Loi- Wnv, „„ ,h,r It, .do KXl. Mir,nolo fts.
I'ftlato wr>n tho i-.inroidombip nojmy with Jf- Wav, 1n,, Hlldrroh’* ■ nlrv.
llarhord a clo-w woond. r-'ifth rnoo. 1 mil» !.<»• fttlnwri KW.Thnn»

The ra»n t* are a* follows. , ini ftt. Tammany 1RS. Wnlnnmolnro, 10S.
Half mile rhrotnm, ft A t 1, L. Ij. f.„lnnlnl r.irl Kfi, Anolto fift, Tho r„,„ 07

I’oariKin 2. lltmeSW. sixth no». V/t mile». nollIng-FInffni KM.
It,-rod JuniK I. Kltn.or, M.u1. n.v. j.ir,K, r Oold.i«n 102. Snoot Tooth 102.

Royuold* J.C.I., 2: J. Jtonat. »•».' Lto Trfl,..u|,.r.. lnfi Tin In-nt a im. Ml*» Liza <1(1 ................................ .. ...
ta'„y 19.Ç.Î ,v I.ittlo Elkin CIO. I’rlnoo Blazo, 00. O IIaio:i A»»ocliHI<>n 1 otMi.au

101/ yard*—R. Kinnear, Waterford I, n p., r„ri| !ln,„m A|| 04. Woaflior Th» So.,(s Jimior, hat,- afTunged a pra-
\\. Keynolde, J.C.I., 2, C. Btwia, li. .1», «. Hondy track fnsf tic,* game for thlK aftern'ion nt 3 ,» clock
Time 11 seconds, _ * ------------ on the Don Flats (ea-tf M*). All T.emil^rH

Mile run—G. R. Motkman, 1; r. Phillips, _ . ; . , ,.,iu, Me,l to l»e on hand, —I’V !.. 2; J. sale, H.A <’.. S. Time 5.16 2 .1. Mm-rla Park ^"Wa» ; FTr»t n-oe. fro -r' lj„niori wlll 'r.Iar a garro
220 yard* \v. W. Reynold», l’.t’.I. 1; C. i„ Honro'” W Wao.r'Tto « Rh ftt. ftt'd'lian* on Sunlight Park thin

i‘:,!hk I1’1 ■I" 2: K"lnrar’ W’C” 4 Time HimsHf 4Î-' nia-k Fro 112. High fhanro-l'-, afternoon at ».:■/>. I ho following All ftalnis
-,5- . . ... , ,r .. , |or. 110. Mnroio Worth. Fra Riisho'1 107. p'ayor» aro roq,tented V' "** "n hand.Mr-

I nlUng 11-lb. -hot^V Une W.C., 1, A. Arlrtoml,y 102. Rotradll, Jurroinl Maxim Koown. Darlington, Hawke. Ravlaglon.
P.tilior. J.1 I., 2; \S. S,ully. P.( .1., 3. Ibs F!,mmn|l, ,,, Hnrri*. Boynton, Carroll, Paltoinon. port or.
1 1 ! * ... «... ... Sooond raoo. ohnmplon Mooplooho»». Clayion, A'lan. Hann, Hondoreon, Jno

High lump 1 It tu», W.P.. 1. J.Ko»or. ghonf ,,, mllr, r^vat„r. .t„dgo Phillip» Dunn, John Dunn Cardiff, Rroldo-k, Wat-
P ‘ M., 2: D. Stewart, I C.L. 3. Height 4.9. 17„ valdoz ldft Ini»l * f Cloror 1«7. Fill am. Howls, MoCleiland.

120 yard», hgrdlea—W. Maloollnitotv. !’.< mln„„. poroueh ft,If Protoollr/n lfifl Zlnzl- tho Katluimt football l»atn will play the 
!.. 1; OeaA. Elliott. J.C.I., 2; K, hlnuoar, h„r I’.aron Poppro 1.13 Tho Raggod I Rubber Work’» team a,I .!.:«» p.m. at th ■
W.C., 3. ,’n-aMor 1.12. Carrier Pigeon 1.10. silver : ,-orner of a.•bristle and iMipotlt »*roots. Tho

Team raoo — Hart»*rd (Jaoko*. Bo*, unr- xw>t 140. following player» are ro,|uo*io,l to ho on
a-.d, Haitians', 1 : Parkd.il» (Reynold», Bell,' Third rare. Nursery Handloap. Eollps* 1 hand early: ftrolth. Smart, J//hn»t-m, Fo>
Rîako. Maïoollnaon». 2. oonrto- Ormonde’* Right. The Mlnnto Man see, Imnsford. Latvrenre, Oranuro, Fun-

The of floor» of the day wore: Refer»*— joy. j,»dy Amelia. Beldam* 116. Hlawnfh». .t.'.n. !hoo«p»on. Fletohor, Almond, Suiti-
rtr. Porter, ftt an or—Dr. Ho.>|>or Tr’-k ^jr,'n»do 11.1, Rno* King 114. Divination „ spark*, 

judge* Major Manley. R*v. D. B. Ma04 toe. IVotnn. Mlnonln 107. Crown Prlnee. j,. ,j„. i-jnanoial I.ongno the Canada Per 
Donald. Dr. IV. T. McCollum. Field Judges Koblnero 106, Monudnork K*t. Or-on Cro*t manent uofontroj tin National Tru»’ ' »

II It. Midhell. T. L. Church. IV. L. tirant, flg, Ruth Parrish !i2. »,,To of 2 to 0 The oiov“r work hy Itansby
Timekeeper» -S. P. Grant. R. L. Biggs, R. Fourth raee. selling. 2-renr-oIds. .di fur- „nil Henderson for the w-uue r- ind
H Gurney. Clerks of cotvrto-J. P. Atldi i„ng» of F.,dlr«e "ourse—Donnellr. Tuple Milll(. „f tho Nalkuiaji were the feaiuie*. 
sen. F. II. Hopkins. 106. Thistle Heather KW. Eagle 104. Bur-1 A|| Ka|nt». -intercft-dlate Frrothnll Club

«s?, oz.elder lVf7 Toe Cot.h 106. Ro'ker 104. FI ara. ,Joyd. Drvitt. \\ U llllurne and Blrml.ig 
Clurinnatu» lot The Fiddler Enue 93. ham. Player» are reduested to m-t at the 
( Inetnnarus ioi, in ----------- ^ Bithar»t trA Cotla«*-»tre*ta nt

tomorrow.
fro that season: Olfred, Boyne, -orwards; 
4,1,111-1,1 11 ami I ton, goal; Le»lle Rtsldru, for 
ward: WUHam Handlton. centre forward ; 
i'apt. Win. Walking, right wing: Ernest 
Manifold, forward ; Gordon t him», left 
half hto-k; James Mark», right half-back; 
Harold Virgin, forward; Joseph punklernan, 
left wing; Murray, I tronc In, o*nt,r» wing;

Ibrey Miller, Wesley Davidson,

to,, real fs r » i :. -
m And Va'uafor^ 

:aat* Toronto.

pn.ee. Diinicl .1. 1, Dirc.fiuni
•j, El he I Mn*k irinh Ifi'bfi*, O.

Black Yet, Money .MuskMarclti for Stock Broker*.

A game of howl* waa played on the Can
ada l.i wn on Wclneadny between nC'*» rinka 
fri/m Hi** Canada Permanent Loan Co. m l 
one from th- Toronto General T mat Cor
poration ar d three rink* from the Toronto 
Stork Exchange, with the r* suit that the 
►took broker* put up a margin in fh*dr 

| f:nor of 26,hh--ix. in revenge the flnnn 
rial corporation* have threatened to call
loans.

Three fourth* nf a Burse. ?4b0. Handlca Al! ages.
Ret fine 

Onen.CloMC. IMnce. 
.. 8 5 9

D>7 FOI*RTH RACEJTEL». He 1,
1L % Btr. Fin. Joekey*.
3-1 3 «4 2-H 1 Vt J < 'onley ...
5 1 12 4-1 2 n T Wnlxti

Ind. Horse*
21 *Plum Tart, 4 ...116 1
ft Prodigality. 3 ....111 2
ft xEiu-lajr*- • lit 6 6 n 5 n
23 • Ayrshire Lad. 3. .116 4 2 *6 1 16 1 h
ft Gold Cockade . ... 98 7 41 21 3'* 53
2! * Dr nee Ar|bur.3 . ‘<i 5 7 6 2 6 6
19 Mansion Moor, t 113 3 1 h 7 7 7

• x Coupb-d. Time. 25. .M. 1.17%. Post 3 min.

Wt. St.

( L B I O N 3 5
4 5

8 5 2 1 3 5
8 5 9 5 2 5
K I 12 1 41
8 5 2 1 3 5

8 1 5 2

xpare men.
Laao S' gul, Torn Armour.

The following referee»» have been appoint 
cd lo act to flay In phe Toronto Inter me
dial* Ix-agiK : 'JV/ronto Carpet at Gorfl 
Vale*. Stanley park, W. H. Grant; Can»ida 
Foundry at Rnllwoy.Anrodfie »tre^ lacr*»sa» 
grounda, ./auction, W. Todtfhnm; Broad- 
views, :it All Sidrifs, Si-rilight. Park, nt 4. 
H II. Evans; Cookeville at Dovereoort» 
Dover court (‘rlcket Club grouwls, R. H. 
Buck.

-
5 » 3 h Minder

4 t D. Hall
Wall wr ght 

e 6 W Daly .. 
A dam*

Loading Motel.
danagement of Henry 
en <k Son
• ex - rif’iicp jn entering

.. .
in (ij; , b«- ih u'ougb-

P i■ l.i! ;,r■jji',ipb'S. an‘*
i itüi. •.. • * omt *rt or 
in *-.x -jI-niî cui-tin" 8ii*l 

- ; i■ » , p»oll«.'it yo‘if

. . 6
Start gootl. Won driving. Place

T. Stock Exchange. 
Geo. Rlalkie

Canada I’erinancnt. 
G. H» Smith
John Massey Gordon Osier —
jl. \v. Pringle W. J. O Darn
R A. Xrnstroirg, sk.10 W. K. Doherty, sk.26

Winner. Wi" am Hcrvlrie'* b.f. hy TMl1nr*1l«f Sugar Plum.
Plum Tart ucut )-• fh<- 'r«*nf Ifl'f eighth, when Ayrshire I.ad «thovxed sign* or on* 

tress. Pro!.,- . ,im do IPs best. Eu claire waa slot»’ to get going. Finished
resolutely and t\ as- gaining nt every stride.

FIFTH K* 1 : O:«o mile and an eighth.
tip S* IHng.

R A. Smith 
W. G. J affray 
T. O. Anderson

W. Rohnm 
Mr. Hudson
I Smith „„ J
Fred Pole. »k.......... 13 W. M. Alexander,s.19

Toronto (ieneral.
Caïd. Andrew» W. G. Cass*Is
V. Robin •! G. Ma.donald
A. L. crossin F- Cron y n
Mr. Paten, sk......... 9 H. It. O'Hara, sk.19;

DAMAGE OF *60,000.

Ottawa, Oct. 2.—A disastrous Are oo~ 
cunrwl ln the heart <rf Ottawa early thU * 
morning, by which the large factory rdf 
tho Eclipse Office Furniture Company 
on Albert-street, near the City Hall, 
wa* destroy*^, entailing a Inns of about 
$♦',0.000. Ths flames were discovered 
shortly bef.yre 2 o'clock, and they burn
ed with sux h force in the Inflammable 
material of the factory 1 hat it was near
ly 4 o'clock before they were subdual, 
wlien only the walls remained.

Purse. 3F4ri6. Three year-olds and 

Betting
Open.Cloio. Pin ce.

.. n r. 8—5 2-
.. 119 16 1
..41 71 8
.. 6—1 8 1 3-
. . 16 1 26 1 6 
Won easily. Pto(

88 Count css
2.1V/C: I., TORONTO. CA.'v- 

f'd urner King ^na 
a <ii electric lighted; 

' ,'h and en suite; 
n A Graham.

Fin. Jockeys.
1 2 Chuppcll . . 

2 15 D. Hall ... 
8 Adams .... 
26 Wade .... 

1I*H|g«on . 
>1 Start gcTKl.

Tnd Horans
Snare. 3

F3 Cn thnc«“v 3 ..
*2 SharulonfieM. 4 
24 Profitable, 3 . .
20 Dca i Bird. 3... .K<> 2

Wt. S*.
. . 97 1
..1<*9 4 1 h

, ..112 3 2 5
.. 97 5 5

14
In 3 n

1 1«4
2 6
4 >6 4 Total ........................58Total...........................32

Marlbcro Hockey C'lnb.
The annual meeting of the Marlboro 

Ib.t kev Club will h*- held Saturday even 
ing. (ill. lo. It is tlu* intention of th1» 
Hub to enter senior and junior teams in 
the C. H.A. They will have m st of their 
nid pla v era and quite a number of new 
i m es two cf t lie latter being well known 
in hoekev elides. Captain Ja* k Earls wl I 
rdi.rn in time for the opening gam*’. 
Evervthing points to a snccessfnl season 
and a finish a little better than last year.

t-RiVG RACE WEEK 
: " Chi’tch and Cnrl- 

• -n nr-. Winchester 
tinor. Telephone

! uk. Prop.

5.
Tune. .25, .51. 1.18, 1.151.;, :m. Post 2

- Wlnw r. R F. M»*’. or dt ■ 1 ■. îrvsfiector B. Pretense.
Faithri'-ss was ra«•'■*! "u'-o *• vha■ in:,, in. 1 ing the running first seven eighths, and 

Fnarc rang lit her tiring in r : <<• and parsed her out last sixteenth. Sliamlonfield 
h^ld on well for three quart -rs.

:
3 CONTRACTORS.

SIX TH RAFF-On- ml ■■ Perse. $160. M ires, al! ages. AHowaiK-e*.8b' -7 « O 81.ATE AND 
.-cr•.t> shed 40 year* 

n-’ Mr, n 53 
IZBY. .539 YONGE ST^

Valet I ndrr Contract.
For n small quarterly payment I take 

complete 'barge of your wardrobe. More 
than It eosts I* saved ln preserving the 
clothes. Drop n e«rd for particulars. 
Fountain. 30 Adelaide West. Telephone 
Main 3074.

Ft i* ing
Op *n.» b«s». I*h.-e

.81 5 1 2-1
. 5-2 13—5 4 5
. 3 1 13 5 1 1
. 2 1 5 2 1 1
.31 41 6-5

I'iirlek ... 40 1 20 1 8 t
11 Wll-m ... 4*1 1 PHI 1 36—1

Ind. 11 t,rft • ■ :
— -Glenr-t re. 2 .* Shi : n i ”
lfi Me r I , f. 4 .... 113 1 7
33 P.iitt S mil'll, a P'O 1
23 T nterrvk. 3 .............. 109

Wn ma. 5 ....... 193
24 Eden in, j ................ 1»«3

Time. .-j:.. -VI»; 118. 1.1 Pi. post 2 mi fi 1. Won easily. Pla**e same.
Wim..- Ct.i; tt-rc Si aide’s ch.f. Iiv Af 9*dlng Mi-s G ten non.
filer::- r't, vi-; ' !.. | ; t all stages* went to front at top . r strefch, when Wunna

flnlt y .............. ■_» wh.-n the pinch cam*-. M*‘vr!ufi;t low r*. g**t going; rimed
Wf gap • x.’ii -ro But'or S*f»i tire*I after running t hr* e-quarpu s. Wunna
tend a |.»t of i m r ! y sj «'i •<!. but could not sus 'a in it.

A( \ SI. VI NT If R \ci: live and a half furlongs.
/ i ■ S-’tiing.

Wf S? 
. . 78 
.105

r. Pin. .bu-kevs. 
m 12 W. r»nly
I 2 2 Minder ...

• ’ 8 \ dnm^< . ;.
1 1 D Drill . .

s .5 20 Feb-ht . .
16 <; r,

pd 2 n 13
3 14 2 v.

ut*r. Joiner wor 
ne North 964.

t 1

!ELÉPHONB NORTH 
• » r and Badder, I^»*

4 D3 h I»tiLilies All Ont for ««
Philadelphia. Oct. 2.-At the end of fhe 

first day's play of the second cricket 
ntch in-tween the team representing *]•- 

Philadelphia and the Kent County. Eng
land. eleven tlm Philadelphians were all 
out for CO runs. Kent scored 137 runs for 
j,ix wickets.

3075 15 1
1 1*6 6-6

~ Frontenac Conservative* will meat at 
Klngfdon on Oct, 20. M. Avery, M.P., 
will likely be choeen a.«, candidate.

7 76 n rv

tHAGtt.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.ItMTFRE AND 1’L 
I » furniture van* 

mil most reliabl*
;» U1..J Fartage, 36U Bp»"

from
ttdtlon

Ned Haitian has reeelved an of 
Harvard I’nlverritjr to nceopt the 
of coaob for tho rowing eltiba.
It tiiuler oonsiileretlon.

The final game of the ' huroh and 
Moroantile League will he played at 1 nl- 

: yersttv lawn at 2..10. between Graee Chu: o i 
and Afeldent < " Grace <’huroh team will 

i 1.0 rei,resented by Collins. Marsdln. Hon- 
! kins. Milliard, .-riehtnn. Rnwllnson, (ok 

iiallowav. Veiman. Pari». Clarke. Maenlhim
1 and Dr Smith (eapttUn). . __

['he postponed game of hroi-ls between 
the Hamilton Thistles and the Rd V' . 
Bowling Association, wh'eh was to aavt 
taken pine,. t>-ls afternoon at Hjimlltro. 
has unfortunately been d-rlsred on o«Gag 
to: the n.ntiy engagements of the yachlauitn 
and the lateness of the season-

Dr. McTaggart'a Tobact.-O Remedy 
all desire for the weed In a 

A vegetable medicine.

Pure». *466. Three year <*lds 

Ibfi ting
Dpcn. Cb»*f I Mi ce. 

.. 6 5 6 5 2 5
.. v r, 9 5 

1 30-~1 
1 20 1 
16 
16 

—1 36 
1 5o

W* driving

joe Foreater’a Golf Record
remove* 
few
and' only requirPH tout rnnx tho tongue 
with it occasionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvellous are the result* from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment. Xo hypodermic Injection». No 
publicity. No lo#s of time from busi
ness and a certainty of cure.

weeks.lad h, .....
21 Ms i . ..
K' Prêt,
21' Poulet:
Jt Shej : ; . |
H I'.:it... n t
11 Idthiu-U -, ;
6 Ml-ha •• ” 111

J* ftilk a t'4
Time 24*.

«asile
Winner, Kiiktl-ld St itee’s h.g. hv I.ls-nk May Rap litre.
Maiden ,...( M, ’ll,Hen lest Ills whip In stretch and had to hand rule

hi» looutii to eiid. I wiutatx tired in run home. It was a poor lot behind flret two.

Jo kovs. 
Mt-MuIlVn . 
Miivlcr ... 
W.tdc .... 
>N'. Murray 
D. Hall 
T. Walsh . 
A'lnms . .. . 
King.-ron . 

p(«t 3 m-ln. Start good.

Wf SI. *(.
. .b> 2 In 1

• ;
. 1<i2 3 2 2
..9*7 1 h
..ic7 

. . . 1-7

1
Mj \ A L. 23r, l

14. ' MlltV IF ft'lTTKP» 
11ifn*»nial pf*per I .

hun'imls /II 

spondeiitn:
'loied^. Ohio.

4 !1t
l4

6 1\i ' iiiainH Corns Between the Toes
the sole* of the feet, can be cur*d

17-
18 nr on

bv a few appKcaitlon* of Putnnm’s Corn 
Extiractor, which acts painlessly, quick
ly and with certainty. The genuine 
“Putnam’*" ai way* cures. Try it.

51Vt. i 61%. vniner 
2Aif.

The Tvouima Football Club hare th.Hr team
Adless or consult Dr. McTa^rgart', 

75 Yonge street, Toronto. 247
y OCR DFS- 

R n 4
St Loata) entries: First rune, furlongs. 

2-year-odds and up, purso—L*dy Fonse 92,
A ME?

irtudi . name
. .I.gtlf niranmg

lf 1629 LPXin^5“'
of

I/ m

I
|S»v - . ? J ’ ■

..... JUW ■ .

k ' ■*> - • -i f. ■ -r-ihiSrHÉfftf 'jtSSM

CONVIDO
(Port Win»)

The noblest port 
in the world — the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 
province of Portu
gal—"Entre Douro 
e Minho.”

°y$y All dtaltn. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

PI ever told is Casks.

WARRR + CO.
0 porta, Portugal. 

BtUblithid 107*.k.KirV'ff
^ Peg*t 4*

Page’s Red Clover Compound
Guaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

and all Stomach, Blood and Kidney affections. 
This prep-tration is en old end well tried 

of the above ailment*English remedy for »ny 
and is sold under » positive guarantee. 

Inquire of your druggist.
$1.00 Per Bottie.Price
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OCTOBER 3 1903THE TORONTO WORLD
WITH THE PEEL OLD BOYsllTBRAMPTON FAIR

SATURDAY MORNING4 >

REEL OLD BOYS AT HOME 8H
r

iSSC
v ¥' Mr4 £, -Si *7*1 

—.: * •• ■■••■ T r ,

Coadanrd From Parce 1.

tI
■

"«» no limit to the foreign market for 
any produce «h*t Canadians could 
ral*e. It was not many years since 
the Canadian people had (tret sent 
cheese to the British market, and 
70 per cent, of the cheese ronstimeil 
in Great Britain was made In Canada. 
11'id the Premier wanted to see the 
other .ID per rent, made In Canada. 
In butter, however, only about 5 per 
cent of the amount consumed in Great 
Britain w.-m made in Canada, and here 
Mr. Boss < or.rldered was a great op
portunity for Canadians.

He complimented the Peel Old Roys’ 
Association on their ej.iend-id turnout- 
“These Old Boys’ Associations," said 
Premier Roes, "tender to foster those 
feelings of patriotism without which 
no country could establish Itself among 
the other countries of the world." He 
then repeated his thanks for the honor 
and pleasure he had in being at the 
Peel County Fair, and 1n Awl'ring 
the same duly open. Kx-Mayor How
land then made a brief reply, and the 
ceremonies were over.

Fnlr la a Fine One.
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If you think you MIGHT like 
a piano, but are not sure, and 
are hesitating accordingly, the 
Renting Plan, with option of 
purchase, should interest you.

*aSfctiii iii
- ;a ji it*

-4 « : >?, ’Bi»
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The officers ami directors of the 

County of Prel Agricultural Society 
had every reason to be proud of the 
fu.tr, which opened on Thursday and 
continued to-day amidst a tractive sur
roundings and attended by one of the 
largest crowds in the history of the 
fair. There were splendid entries nil 
down the list, in the horses, «hop,, 
cattle, pigs and poultry. The latter 

a pnrtleularly good show', and

■ <
With lots of people the great difficulty is to 

make a start. Everybody agrees that a piano is 
a good thing, and is almost an essential for the 
home ; but many put off getting one, not be
cause they can’t have it, but because, having 
slight doubts, they hesitate.

There is no reason why you should hési- 
tate when you consider that the renting plan 
allows you to take a piano immediately on 
merely nominal outlay, with the understanding 
that it can be purchased later, if liked, and J ave 
all we may have received in rent and cartage 
deducted from the price.

We will rent you a thoroughly satisfactory 
new Upright Piano of your own selection at as 
low as FOUR DOLLARS a month and the 
expense of cartage. You can keep a piano at 
rent for as long as you may wish ; it is kept in 
tune free of charge, and we are responsible for 
its good condition. A stool to match is in
cluded.
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Included some Bpiendid bird», giving 
the judge» plenty of acApe for th“lr 
judging ability. Boots and g.irden 
produce, flowers and fruit*, were re
presented to some beautiful varieties. 
The mamifaeturcs were well repre
sented, as were also the todies in their 
fancy work department, which includ
ed some excellent samples of wh"t 
patience and skill ean aceompllsh. 
Great interest was evinced in the com
pétitions 1n the horse ring, nnd some 
splendid trotting and paving was wit
nessed on a first class track.

The gala day wound up by the 
annual dinner of the County of Feel 
Agricultural Society at the Royal Ho
tel, where a good company. Including 
many visitors, and friends, partook of 
a splendid repast.
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Itesnlt* of Troitlne: ILace*.
Great ’ntcront rentml in the trotting 

rnrps whifh were run on file very fnat half- 
mile track, and which afforded grand «port 
to the live thousand people who were on 
the ground*. In the tirst event, the 2.32 
class, Harry S. won. Billy O. second nnd 
Billy Hamilton third. In the free-for-all 
Gj'p?T Girl won in three straight heats, 
Horrv 8. being seeond and Charlie Tuttle 
ttVrd. There was also a race in the form
els* class.
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Hum. G. W. Ross Opening Fair.
Mayor R- F. Justin,

J. F. Quin, Free. C.P.A.S.
A. A. McConnell, Pres- P.O.B-S- 

_____________The Judges’ Btand,

Procession of P.O.B.A.
On the Race Track.

First Prize Shorthorn Curham Cow.

Photos by W- E- Maw.

If after six months or thereabouts you con
clude that the instrument is entirely to your 
liking, and that you wish to purchase, you can 
do so and we will allow from the price all we 
may have received in rent and cartage, and will 
arrange to receive the balance in small sums 
month by month.

The renting plan is a good one. Why 
take advantage of it ?

Concert nnd Bnnqnet.
In the evening the old boys had a 

very successful concert In tlhe concert 
hall, with a splendid program by the 
Grenadiers Band and several songs, 
Which were all well received, espec
ially those of Mrs. Coutto-Bain and 
Miss Helen Watson, which earned sev
eral encores. At tlhe banquet at the 
Royal Hotel the Peel Agricultural So
ciety held Joint away again with the 
old boys. Among those present were: 
Mayor F. C. Justin, in the chair: Dr. 
Qnin. president of the society; County 
Treasurer Crawford, and peel’» 
warhorses, ex-M.P.’s W. A. McCullough 
and Kenneth Chisholm. Toasts were 
honored to the King, the Peel Old 
Boys’ nnd the Town of Brampton. 
Secretary A. H- MoConneil responded 
for the old boys and fired off a Canada 
first dynamite bomb, leaving E. J. 
Hearn, J. A. Proctor, ex-Mayor r-Iow- 
land and E. J. Bartgey following In 
short hut lively speeches on the same 
line. The toast of the town was re
sponded to by W. E. Milner, W. A. 
McCullough and Kenneth Chisholm. 
Poet Scully recited an ortgtonl poem 
on old boy», which was received with 
great enlnuslaem, and called forth re
peated applause.

The Main Building.
First Prize Durham Bull.

First Prize Tv. and Three-Tear Old 
Canadian Drafts.!

DEATH’S SUDDEN SUMMONSCIVIC PERIL OF TO-DAY.SALE IS POSTPONED.BOY WHEELED INTO TROLLEY.
Chicago, Oct. 2.—Mayor Seth Low of 

New York declared before a Chicago 
audience last night that the great and 
subtle dangers confronting cities to
day were those arising from the efforls 
of franchise thieves and contrant graft
ers. The diay of open robbery, he said, 
was gone, but an era of Intrigue had 
replaced it. Tho remedy, he asserted, 
was to give the Mayor of a city great 
appointive and administrative power 
arid then to hold hhn to strict personal 
account.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2.-11116 following 
statement, prepared for the stockhold
ers of the Consolidated Lake Superior 
Company, was Issued to-day by John 
C. Carruth, receiver:

Aged) 14, Sustains 
Fracture of the Skull.

Alex Campbell,
Continued From Page 1,

venturous life, and traveled thru the 
Northwest Territory and tirltlsh Col
umbia, In pre-railway days. He after- 
wads spent consideable time In a tour 
of Great Britain and Europe. He was 
a bachelor and had no relatives In tills 
country.

He had made his home on St. Josuph- 
street far a long period of years, He 
was a man of the most lovable dispo
sition, altho presenting at times to 
strangera a gruff exterior. Many prom
inent young men in the legal and liter
ary life of Toronto owe more than can 
bo expressed to his helping band and 
kindly advice. He had a singular at
traction for children and his sweetness 
of expression was such as to draw all 
hearts toward him. A favorite diver
sion was the visiting on Christmas Eve 
of the homes of his young friends In a 
carriage laden down with gifts for their 
children and many a house will miss 
his annual visit. Most unostentatious 
in hts generosity, he took great plea
sure in surprising his intimates with 
timely gifts, ond it may truly be said 
that he never let the one hand know 
wlrat the other did. He was emphatic 
In his condemnation of the accumulat
ing of money, believing that those 
who were favored with wealth should 
distribute it for the advantage of others 
and this practice he closely followed. 
He was a most ardent Britisher and 
a believer In the upbuilding of Canada. 
In 'politics he win a Conservative, and 
always expressed his opinions In. the 
most emphatic manner.

Definite arrangement* have not been 
concluded for the funeral, but it Is 
probable that it will take place on Moa- 
day to St. Luke’s Church, and the In
terment will be In St. James’ Cemetery.

Bleeding profusely from both ears 
and nose, George Alexander Campbell, 
08 West Richmond-street, was brought 

Emergency Hospital last

not
two Philadelphia, Oct. 2. 

To the stockholders of the Consolidat
ed Lake Superior Company:

The sale of the property of the com
pany, pledged with Speyer & Company, 
of New York, for the loan of $5,000,- 
000, was to take place to-day, but upon 
urgent request, has been postponed un
til Oct. 8, at 12 o'clock. It is neces
sary that $250,000 should be immed
iately paid into the Equitable Trust 
Company of Philadelphia, which will, 

proper vouchers, liquidate Indebt
edness of the Consolidated Lake Su
perior Company or subsidiary com
panies.

Tlhe payment of this sum will in
sure the further postponement of the 
sale for a period sufficient to enable 
the stockholders to accompMeh re- 
organizah tlon If they act promptly nnd 
favorably by making this payment end 
providing for necessary expenses. It 
1» Imperative that the 
should pay on or before Oct. 8 to the 
Equitable" Trust Company an assess
ment of fifty cents a share-

Into the
night. The lad, who is only 14 years 
old, was wheeling down Tonga-street The old instrumente 

that we get in ex
change are overhaul
ed and placed in the 
Basement. Sold at 

■'nominal prices. . 
Your own terms.

behind a Winchester car. When he 
reached Trinity-square he suddenly 
turned into the other track. No sooner 
had he turned his front wheel than he 
saw a College and Yonge-street car 
approaching. He was going so fast 
that he did not Have time to clear the

0

WAREROQMS JKILLED WHILE THRESHING.

Gaimtboro, N.W.T., Oct, 2—Bert A. 
Knox, a former resident of Cobourg, 
Ont-, was accidentally killed while 
threshing on tho farm of D. W. Burke 
of Elmore. It appears that young Knox 
was climbing on a load of sheaves, the 
horses Jumping In some manner. He 
fell In front of tho wagon, and one of 
the front wheels passed over his head, 
killing him instantly.

upontrack before he was struck. He was 
picked up and taken to a near-by 
drug store to await the arrival of the 
ambulance. Explanation at the hos
pital disclosed tfoe fact that he re
ceived a fracture to the base of the 
skull. He Is resting comfortably and 
may recover.

B

At the Queen's.
Major Maude, secretary to His Ex

cellency the Governor-General, Is in 
the city and staying at the Queen’s.

Fur - Lined Wraps
In our fur salon we carry a comprehensive display of these very 
dressy garments. In the outer material there is a large selection 
of colors, ranging from the dainty light colors, suitable for operatie 
wear, to the darker shades, suitable for carriage or street wear, 
while the linings are of the best squirrel. Many different fun 
are used in ornamentation of collar and front*.

J. P. Whitney returned yeeterdav after 
attending the Sunderland Fair, which he 
o|» ned under very favorable auspices, about 
1HT0 people l>e6nc prei^nt. Mr. Whitney 
spoke very enttmslaatk-ally of the splendid 
exhibits nnd pronounced the fair one of 
the best In its history.

SUES FOR LIBEL.
The annual harvettt services will be he’d 

In tre Church of the Epithany, Bcrvty-av - 
nue, on tiuiKiay nr it The preacher will 
be Rev. J. ELhorington of St. Tlmma y 
Church, Hamilton. There will also be ap- 
prbpiTTïïe m-usic by the choir.

stockholders Halifax, Oct. 2—An evening paper pub
lishes the following : Judge Meagher of 
the Supreme Court hiui retained Messrs. 
Borden, Ritchie and Chisholm to institute 
proceedings egaimtt Canada Law Thmnt for 
publishing au alleged libelous and slander
ous article ut the time of the convention 
of the Maritime Board of 'Hade in Sydney, 
where. It is alleged, the Judge made us» of 
ungentlemanly remarks towards the dele
gates of tho convention.

Novelties in Fur NeckwearNo Tax Our unique collection of Ruffs, Stoles and other fur novelties must 
appeal to every lady who appreciates comfort with Jaintineu. 
Our neckwear is all made of the best skins, with that ex trams 
care which characterizes all our work. Added to this the fact 
that our styles are those as worn in Paris and New York, makes 
a combination impossible to duplicate at our prioe.

Our line of Men’s and Women’s Rnlncoats is very varied 
In style and material.

W2iy Many Men Drink.
From The London Graphic,

The Dean of Rochester, writing to a 
horticultural correspondent, record- 
mends vegetable-growing as conducive 
to temperance. Get a man to take pains 
with his vegetables, says the Dean, and 
you will do mare to keep him sober 
"than all tiie blue ribbons and pledges 
worn or signed." There Is here the 
practical statement of a fact wnteh ex
tends far beyond the vegetable garden, 
and which is too often overlooked. 
Drinking for the most part is a proof 
of nothing so much as a lack of Inter
est in life- A workingman who liaa no 
resources outside his round of dally toll 
gi.es when it Is over to the public-house 
simply because there Is nothing else tor 
him to do to (wcupe being bored. He Is 
too tired to read, even If he cared much
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Their Titles Their Own,

Chicago Inter-Ocean.
It is generally supposed that an Eng- 

llkhiworrmn can only become a baron
nes» or a counitcss by marrying a 
baron or en earl, but such la not the 
case. Ton Englishwomen are peeresses 
In their own right.

Four of them—Lady Burdetf-
Coutbs, Lady Cromartle, Lady Hamble- 
den and Lady Macdonald of Ernes- 
cliffe—were given their titles direct 
by the late Queen Victoria. The other 
six—Ladles Beaumont, Berkeley, Rer- 

, , nets, Conyers, Gray and Kin Ions—hold
nl-out reading, and ho can scarcely he anclent titles which, by special provi- 
expectedi to sit wrapped in meditation dPwmd ln th, fenl„,» „ne In de-
Hrnoe. even if his wife be thrifty and , fault of male helr«. of the six Lady 
h s home well kept the temptation s ; Conyers Is the only one who has

SÏÏ? wh^Æe c^n^and0 1
talk with hts fellows. Give hlm a epun- J, I
ter-attraction—romething that he likes °f the U?° \vhom, I*eI"
and can take a. personal interest in-oud "Bes ^'T^'^ red, only one
the pul,11c house at once begins to lose ! enrn^ Jhe honor by her own achieve- 
Rs compelling power. This has been toento—-the Baroness Burdett-Coutts. 
dkrnoiTFtirafM over and over a^nln late Queen X ieforia admired heir
w'here workingmen have been supplied, phatonthropic work so much that she 
or have supplied themselves, with ma- broke thru all precedents and made 
chlnery for rational recreation. a baroness.

Lady Hambleden w-as made a vis
countess on account of the great ser
vices of her husband, the tote Mr. W. 
H. Smith, who preceded Mr. Balfour in 
the leadership of the Conservative 
party in the House of Commons- He 
had been “slated" for promotion to the 
House of Lords, but died 'before that 
honor could be conferred upon him.

The Countess of Cromartie and Bar
oness Macdonald of Brnesctlffe also en
joy the posthumous honors of their 
illustrious husbands.

HOLT, RENFREW 6 CO.Grape-Nuts Ivmd' 
Exciter j 
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Sept- 1

TORONTO AND QUEBEC.

FUNERAL 6: HENhY CARGILL. Suckling&Co.

PEREMPTORY SALE Of 
CLOTHING

Brace Old Boy» Place Wrèath on 
C'Mket at Depot Last Wight.I St THE FOOD

Ottawa, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—The fu
neral of the late Henry Cargill, M.P., 
East Bruce, took place this -morning 
from the Parliament Buildings at 10.80 
for the Union depot.

There was a very large attendance, 
comprising Ministers of the Crown, 
including the Premier, senators and 
members of parliament, and many of 
the leading citizens of Ottawa.

Selected field grains are put 
through a scientific process (that 
is really mechanical digestion) and 
Grape-Nuts come from the pack
age already digested and ready for 
immediate assimilation with all 

THE NUTRIMENT LEFT IN.

Body and Brain get Nature's 
full quota of nutriment in such 
form the weakest stomach is not 
taxed to handle and assimilate it. 
Increased energy and brain pow
er follows its use.

Heard that before ?
Ever try the famous food to see 

if it’s true ?

“THERE’S A REASON-”
—ON—

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7ft,
Oroim<»!H‘1rig at 10 o'clock o.nv 

Wo have been :ln»triKted to <*T<rr for «U* 
at our ware room» ln lots to suit the tr*de«

$19,000 Worth of New “Ready. 
to-Wear” Clothing

All made for the present lesion for *•

c
Caui,

A Ttevr Type-Settliiu Muehlue.
A very ingenious electrical typeset

ting machine ts briefly described by 
M. Tavernier In a recent issue of The 
Comptes Rendus of the Paris Aca
demy of Sciences. The apparatus Is 
similar In principle to the famlTlir 

. linotype machine, but the operations 
of typing the copy and casting the 
type «re sepnrated. The operator 
works ft)t an leleritritia] typewriter, 

which produces a perforated type and 
at the same time an ordinary typed 
copy of the manuscript, which enables 
corrections, to he made In the tape 
before the type Is set up. The perfor
ated type 1s passed tailthonwIMesTv 
thru the typesetting machine, which Is 
also operated edr-otrlcaliy. The advan
tage of thus dividing the two opera
tions Is that the casting machine 
be worked at a uni for mrraxiimtum 
speed and Is independent of the =kl!1 
of the typist. A further modification 
of the machine allows It to he used 
MegraphlesHy. The perforated tape 
produced by the typewriter Is passed 
thru a transmitter, which sends sig
nals over the line and reproduces In 
a receiving apparatus a duplicate of 
lb» various ideces of apparatus are nor 
given, hut there car be no doubt that 
th” Invention ts likely to prove of 
the t.i.ne, which cm be used In the 
typesetting machine. Th 
great utility.

The pallbearers were: R. L. Borden, 
M.P., Jas. Gllmour, M.P., A. F. Mac- 
Laren, M.P., George Taylor, M.P., F. ! 

ID. Monk, M.P., Dr. Sproule, M-P-, Nat! 
Boyd, M.P., and Col. Tisdale, il.P.

The train bearing the remains of the 
late member for East Bruce arrived

Clear

SOO TRADE
! Stoppofl In transitu and s**nt us for home»

ûîaïf» sa U.:
. ^ 4 ^ * „ .n „ . Men'» Sultü, Y out ho' Suit k, Bo>e' 2

on time last night and at t -40 p.m. a i ,) piece Hu I is, la \\ lu-sledi, Tweeds, Y i -iSlf,
special was on its way to his former etc.
home at Cargill, with the members of j Men’s Overcoats. Men s and Yo-ith»’ Bus- 
the family and the parliamentary par- cok-iicu 1 licsterflelds. M' U’h. Youtbe’
ty. From Ottawa there came Mrs. | Ho.'»' Keefers. Men’s Trousers,

Julia a, - Pool, J£ SSWS, 5î ® «to» «—<>

of Natuire” declared the nw>«t beau- iW. D. Carg-ill, and Thos. Bain. Sena- (lvK,/en H a'I Wool S.^kcb Halt
tlful and artistic ever given to a bo- ' tors McMullen and Loughead and „n,i j.inod Underwear, fl'-n'a Gloref»
elety play. The rooms reolly lode as Messrs. Lancaster and McGowan and Mitts OmmtM*.

| Dr. Sproule represented the House 25 LadWr*’ i>»n'g AstraWirm Jack *ta best
of nvfllity, nnd at 2 o'clock p.m. a wrf»

■■ — ------ -......—" ■ —1 S3T Bankrupt Stock of B^ofa nnd 8bo**. o|to-
bera, etc., from an cnet^n1 town. nm<*tintw* 
to All block s’il table for the
sent M-flAon and will he sold In lot* to 
the trade.
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If people might live 4n them.

can P—LIP.KRAL TERMS.—

and accompanied the train to its Af*m 
tination. ,

There were a number of promioen 
citizens at the depot, among them Of 
ing William Itoldiaw. K.C., and Lieut. 
Col. Weir, William Houston. M.A., 
James H. Spence, who, representing 
the Bruce Old Boyn’ Association, pla«ed 
a beautiful wreath on the casket. There 
were also flowers from the Conserva
tive members of the Commons, Davia 
Fottlnger and others.

The funeral will take place on Sun* 
day, and if arrangements can be male 
a special train will be run to Cargia 
to convey a number of former Bruce 
residents and others who desire to a1” 
tend.
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“Tosonto- Hnntllten-Drfliiifnrg 
Llmlteil.—

Take the Grand Trunk Express at 
fi.DO a.m., which runs dally except 
Sunday, arriving Brantford 10.80 a.m. 
Express leave, Brantford 130 p.m ar
riving Toronto 3.00 pm., being ’ the 
quickest train service between these 
cities. Frr ti^k efts and information 
call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Offye, 
northavest corner King and Yonge-

“There’s a Reason. Atbort Parr, who will nppear in *he 
all-sfnr fast of "Ermlnle" at the ,,°" 
lumbla • Theatre next week, hns wnn 
h!« way to the very frortt rank of dr*- 
matic ten ore In an Incredibly 
time.—BoBtoo Herald.

r Look in each package for the “meaty” little book, “TheRoad to Wellville.” r.e
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PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
Gives New Life, Health and 
Vigor to Tired. Weak and 
Discouraged Women ; : :

Cures Functional Irregularities. 
Makes Sick People Well.
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^boKsgrace ilL m Bï mm 15 Common soaps destroy the 
clothes and render the 
hands liable to | KAY’SKAY’S | AN UNSURPASSED STOCK 

OF WALL PAPERS.IS HOP! MID 610II6W6 eczema.

Sunlight 
Soap

A Sad Letter from a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

UNUSUAL VALUESSeveral Government Bills Passed 
and Start Made on the 

Supplementaries.
REDUCES

expense

IN THE

NEWEST WALL PAPERSOttawa, Oct 2.—(Special )—Brief but 
tniBlness-llke was the flitting of the 
House to-day, the progress being such 
as to revive hopes of prorogation by 

Several government

Ask for the Oetagea Bar •si

COST THE CITY $2848
To Oppose Toronto and Hamilton 

Railway Bill. HIS IS the season of change in decoration. 
Nature changes out of doors and the 
housekeeper changes the interior of the 

home. In the redecorating of your home for the 
winter season nothing is quite so important as the 
Wall Paper. It requires much thought to get 
just the right color effect. The exclusive char
acter of our Wall Papers is excellently portrayed 
in their rich and distinctive appearance.

This stock is complete in the very best Eng
lish, American and French designs, and the fine 
quality can be seen at a 
it costs just as mdch to have poor papers put up 
as it does to have our artistic reproductions, and 
it makes such a vast difference afterwards. These 

few special prices that but show the oppor
tunities to be had in choosing from our stock:

TThanksgiving, 
bills were advanced and a fair atari
made with the big supplementary eeti- The session of the Board of Control 

■ yesterday was very short. The recom
mendation of the Property Committee 
regarding the acceptance of Aid. Fos
ter's cheque for the construction of a 
tablet In memory of the Toronto sol-

I
mates.it. Money to Ministers.

This afternoon the House took up them
bill to amend the act respecting the De
partment of Hallways and Canals. It 
empowers the government to advance 
to the Minister of Railways from timeV diets who fell In South Africa was 

cot approved. The controllers felt that 
to time the Increasing funds to pur- the city was able to stand the expense 
chase and manufacture the necessary of a monument and that It should be

rssj? wæî
dorsed the suggestion that the statue 

In the course of the discussion the now adorning the City Hall corridor 
matter of the printing done for the should be removed to some, other place 
Intercolonial in outside offices came up, r^ie Assessment Cbm muss ion er will 
and the opposition denounced the action Pr°baMy place it in one of the build" 
of the government in changing the law in*s on the on grounds,
whenever the Auditor-General attempt- An account of $10, for a clock in the 
ed to live up to the act, as he under- office of the secretary of the Public 
stood it, and refused to’ pnss printing School Board, was referred back, as 
accounts on the (Certificate** of the ** should be paid from the school 
King's Printer. It was closing the fund*.
Auditor's mouth because he clashed The Toronto Ferry Company asked 
with the government. for $S04 for the services of the steamer

Fielding and McDougall that conveyed the bathers to Fisher-
Mr. Fielding thought it curious that man's Island from George-street. The 

ever since the act of 1893 was passed. City Engineer was requested to expia n 
and up to a short time ago, the Audi- *he charge was greater than thaw 
tor-General should accept the certifi- ^ade last year-
cate of the King's Printer that prices A number of changes were reconn- 
were fair, and then suddenly change tended by the Corporation Counsel In 
hi* mind and declare the practice of the agreement with the Grand Trunk 
years was illegal. Mr. Fielding re- Railway regarding the john-streei 
garded it as of a piece with the Auditor's crossing and the Esplanade paving, 
recent action in regard .to superannu* on account of the decision of the 
ation. For many years the practice Court of Appeal declaring the whole of 
was, in counting the period of service, the Esplanade a street. A clause was 
to reckon time over six months as one added which will ensure the payment 
year, and to strike out any time find A- by the company of its share of the 
six months. Suddenly the Auditor de- cost of paving the entire street. The 
dared this was not the law, and so the railway track having been laid m 
government, regarding the practice Front-street since the agreement was 
which was instituted by the Conserva- drafted, the terms were changed so as 
lives as right and just, had an act to cover the two existing tracks, or 
passed legalizing it. any that may be laid 'in place thereof

Not for All Printing. in the future.
The offer of Edgar J. Jarvis to sell

<
A SUPERB WORK JUST ISSUED

If,X <

Types of . 
Canadian WomenEJB ym!r marvelous remedy for the cure

îrtacÆBn“a9 remedy wl.

criOTleas and tasteless, he did not know 
Khalit was that so quickly relieved his 
living for liquor. He soon began to pick 
S^flesf. his appetite for solid food return- 

he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told him what I 

done, when he acknowledged ! hat it 
had been bis saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afllic ved as I 
was to fve vour remedy a trial, 
rncc IMDIC and pamphlet giving
rntt AITllLC full particulars, testi
monials and price sent in plain s aled 
envelope. Correspondence sacredly con
fidential. Enclose stamp for reply. 
Address THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 
(Dept. 18) 23 Jordan Street, Toronto, 
Canada. Also for sale by Geo. A. Bingham, 
100 Yongo Street.

»e

glance. Remember thatHear-

AND OF WOMEN WHO ARE OR HAVE BEEN 
CONNECTED WITH CANADA.

BY HENRY JAHES flORGAN, LL,D., are a
Author of “Canadian Men and Women of the Time,” “Sketches 

of Celebrated Canadians,” etc.
—French Wall Papers, suitable for finest drawing-rooms, 

best colors, dainty stripes in green and pink, green and 
gold, rose and blue, etc. Regular price $1.00, C Q

—New English Wall Papers, 112 yards to roll, rich floral de- 
signs in new colors, light grounds, suitable for bed
rooms and parlors. Regular price 40c,
special ............................................................................ ..

—New English Wall Papers,in new and handsome
designs. Regular price -60c, special........................

—American Wall Papers, dainty floral effects, light 
grounds, very suitable for bedrooms. Regular
price 20c, special ...................................................... .. • •• • ■ **

—American Wall Papers, handsome lattice and rose I C
designs. Regular price 30c, special........................ .. «IU

—Fine American Wall Papers, tapestry effects, 
very choice. Regular price 35c, special........

Vol. I. Now Ready. Price $6.00 net. postpaid-
Portraits in fine half-tone engravings of 354 women distinguished in litera

ture. art, science, music, the drama, society, etc., each accompanied by a bio
graphical sketch, and with exhaustive name, place and subject indexes.

The work displays Mr. Morgan’s widely recognized genius for biographical 
research. It is not only a deeply interesting volume, but in typography and 
binding it is a masterpiece of the bookmaker's art, and will adorn any library 
table. May be ordered from your bookseller or from the publisher,

.25

.30
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29-33 Richmond Street West, TORONTO.

BROCKVILLE BEST JUNIOR.

SUCKLING & CO. .20Unequalled AllWine Banner for
Bound Work During Paît Year. Mr. Fielding made the positive state- ^ ^ ^

ment that he was not In favor of *w0 strips of land in Rosedale for 
having all government printing con- park purposes was referred to Com- 
oen<trated In the Printing Bureau at mtesioner Fleming for a report. 
Ottawa. The bill passed after a pro The expenditure Incurred In opposing 
test by the opposition against the pro- the passage of the Toronto and Ham- 
vtoion allowing the sum of $1,«1X1,000 jllon Railway bill at Ottawa, amount- 
to remain as a balance to the debt of >ng to $2848, was ordered paid, 
stores accounts. i The returns from the Toronto Rail-

The bill to amend the Shipping Cas- way Company of Its September busi- 
ua-.tlee Act. which the Minister of Mar- 1 ness show an immense increase in 
lne explained was designed to meet street car traffic In the city. The gross 
representations of the British Board of receipts for the month were $237,«00, 
Trade was laid over, after debate, till or an increase of $40.332 over Septem- 
the correspondence with the imperial ber, 1902. The city's percentage out

of this sum amounted to $19,008.72, "as 
compared with $lô,782,10 a year ago. 

The Board of Control and the Publie

Oct 2—(Special.)—TheStratford,
phetetlan End'davtor iChnventFon /has 

concluded. At Its last session THE LARGEST SALE OF
the following were among resolutions 
passed:

1. Resolved that we, the Christian 
Endeavorers of Ontario, as represented 
In the fifteenth annual convention, here
by reaffirm our undying hostility to 
the saloon and the beverage use of in
toxicants and assure our loyal friends 
In the several temperance organizations 
of our confidence in the ultimate suc
cess of the effort to promote sobriety 
in Ontario.

2. Resolved that we instruct our tec- 
re tary to write to the Minister of Jus
tice of Canada, asking why no action 
has been taken to prohibit the importa
tion, manufacture and sale of cigar- 
ets and urging this important question 
upon the government for effective ac
tion at the earliest possible day.

3- Resolved that we assure the sec
retaries of the IkOrd’s Day Alliance, 
that Christian Endeavorers thruout 
this province will stand ready by ex
ample, by testimony and by financial 
aid to sustain the alliance in its noble 
defence of the Day of Rest.

4. Resolved that we rejoice in the 
evidence which thi- convention has 
given that Christian Endeavor in On 
tarlo is moving under the impetus of 
a renewed Inspiration and hopefulness, 
ajvd that the prospects are steadily 
brightening. The early appointment of 
a field secretary for the province, will eh 
seems now to be reasonably assured, 
will undoubtedly aid in the expansion 
of Christian Endeavor and promote an 
Increased efficiency in the work of our 
Christian Young People.

The Junior banner for best, all round 
work during the year goes to Wall- 
Ftreet Society, Brockville. The Ja.pa i- 
ese banner for organizing the most so 
defies goes to the Ottawa Union. An 
omission in the report of the Nominat
ing Committee was rectified by re ap
pointing Miss S- M.
Brockville, junior superintendent.

LADIES’
READY-TO-WEAR

GARMENTS
JOHN KAY, SON &CO.

-------LIMITED-------
36-38 KING 8T. W„ TORONTO.

authorities hae been brought down.
Committee of Supply.

The House went into Committee of 1 
Supply oil the supplementary estimates School Board will hold a conference 
and the first Item taken up was one In reference to the disposal of toe 
of $71XX) for additional accommodations $82,(XX) granted by the city for addi- 
to the Parliament Building. tional school sites. The civic authon-

R. L. Borden referred to the inade- ties In return for the grant wish to 
quacy of the accommodation In the have the grounds thrown open to the 
House, remarking that he was fre public in the evenings, but this propo- 
quently compelled to resort to the cor- sltlon is opposed by Superintendent 
rltiors to do office work. Bishop, who fears that disorderly char-

Col. Sam Hughes contraaied the In- acters will frequent the grounds and 
adequate accommodation in the Com- damage school property. A compromise 

with the luxurious surroundings will probably be arrived at by which
the grounds will be closed at nine 
o'clock every night, which will ^vold 
the danger of depredations being com
mitted.

Ever Inaugurated in Canada
At Our Warerooms, Wellington Street 

West, Toronto, on

It ft
mows 
of the Senate.

"Tey ace most fastidious over there, 
said the Minister of Justice.

"And we all expect to go there some 
Minister of Finance oh- Tuesday and Wednesday,time," the -----

ed, laughingly. Slilre Stallion* and Fllliei.
Bad Ventilation. W. Haiiand Smith announces .yi

A discussion ensued upon the bad auction sale of registered Shire gtal- 
ventilation of the chambers. lions and fillies, Including prize win-

Mr. Bell of Pictou urged thait the ners, at "The Repository," Wednesday 
government lake action towards lmprov- n€xt Qct 7, at 1.30 o'clock. This con
ing the atmosphere which wag so on a R;gnm(,nt jS«the property of 8. George 
as to be conducive to illness among Mackaness, Northampton. Eng 

were at all constant in js

:se rv

Oct. 13 and 14

BY CATALOGUEand
pronounced by competent judges 

to be =the best ever brought to Canada.
members who 
their attendance.

Mr. Chairltnm fruggested that the pas- 
be removed and the chamber so 

admit the fresh air

1,000 Dozen American and Canadian made Ladles’ 
Dressing Sacques, Coffee Coats, Neglige Dressing 
Jackets, Matinees, Bishop sleeves, flowing sleeves. 
Ladies’ Short Klmonas, Ladies’ Long Kimonas. 
Japanese Dressing Wrappers, with Taffeta bands. 
Ladies’ Tea Gowns, Lounging Robes, etc. Ladies’ 
Wrappers, Pleated, Flounced and Lace-trimmed, 
materials—Viyella, Albatross, French Flannels, Cashmere, Velours, etc. 

300 Ladies’ New Costumes, in Venetians, Homespuns, Vicunas, Serges, 
with the New Norfolk Jacket.

150 Ladies’ Overskirts, beautifully made and trimmed.
300 Ladies’ Rainproof Coats.

The above goods are all regular as to sizes, make and material.
Inspection on Monday previous to sale.____________

<*i ges
rearranged as to
anA«ernroma further complaints In the 
same direction the Minister of Vubl c 
Works promised to have the Çh.ef a o ^ 
fert of the depart ment look into the 
matter .and see what could he done.
de votes of $75.000 for additional 

dirddne at Port Arthur and Port V. 11- 
fiam aifd of $46.096 to Connolly & Co../ 
'^‘connection with the Kington «rav
ing dork, passed, and the House ad 
joumed et 10.30 p.m.

Good figure, I*

ifRosy Complexion .

New York’s Latest.

Are Coveted by All Sensible 
Women—For Health and 

Beauty Use

In all tho newWhitworth of

The Lackawanna Railroad presents 
the shortest and best route to New 
York—the finest scenery .the cleanest 
and most comfortable cars, 
five trains dally from Buffalo; all solid 
vestlbuled and provided with the most 
luxurious equipment. The New York 
depots are alongside the principal 
trans-Atlantic decks. For full particu
lars write to Fred. P. Fox, D.P.A.. Buf
falo, N.Y.

=1
HIS is what the 1

holder of a 20 pay- B 

ment Life Policy said, K 
at the end of his Invest- “ 
ment Period : “I can-

5 fcSOLDERS of ma- 
| ■ * tured investment 
■ policies in the North 

I American are in the 
best position to judge 

of the results obtained. 
Letters are constantly 
being received expres

sive of the high opinion 
held of the Company.

FERROZONE
SHOT HOG FOR el'AIL.It has

If you are thin, run down, have blue 
transparent skin, you need Ferrozone.

/

Tcon-Some mean,Aylmer Express:
mntihie wretch who no doubt thinks When the nerves are weak and the 

' „hnf ,n. nf \y Har- tears ever ready to flow, it's a sure
h‘„i8 a LPs°rand billed n sCch an act sign you need it badly. Nothing on
rett s pigs an^* . , . acc ident hut f*a.rth makes blood so vitalizing, no-
mult have1)°ben> done deliberately'and thing; puts on flesh, makes hard muscle, 
must nave UC and renovates weakened systems like
Intentionally. Ferrozone.

. „„ ,..M,rV Oi.ened whY not restore your beautPicture G«llery Opened_ keep back signs of old age?
At Roberts & Son splctu » easily done with Ferrozone. Suffer no

West King-street, a spl * • more from nervousness and weakness;
°P5npatytofson givfnf thenpubfic ferrozone Instead. Let Ferrozone 

Lni.j nf view in a some of helP Vou to get more out of life. It 
^helrTr istto worlL. The exhibition ** an easy and quick road to health, 
included besides a splendid lot of por-^lendld remedy for all womanly

^ C- Raycroft of Sunnyvlde 

fePtsndandPteo8urs Stte" fi»F4 “I »we a great deal to Ferro-
art Stic designs. These and the pas- ™ne which Improved my health very 
tels and water colors are by Mrs. Dick- much. Before using Ferrozone I was 
son Patterson. Among a rich lot of weak and Hstless and had no comr In 
portraits by Mr. Dickson Patterson are Try checks After taking a few boxes 
to be seen portraits of Hon. G. W- Ross, I felt better, and by continuing Fer- 
late Sir Oliver Mowat, Dr. James Rica- Tozone I gained eight pounds in 
ardsbn, The Artist’s Mother, The Old weight. My complexion is clear and 
Bookseller and several other half and my appetite good. I can recommend 

length portraits, all bearing the Ferrozone^very hdghly. It is a splen- 
striking characteristics of the artist— did tonic." 
hip beautifully rich color scheme, as j Don’t fail to teet Ferrozone, which 
worked out In his rich, warm and bold druggists sell the world over. PrV*e 
backgrounds. The exhibition requires 50c. per box, or six boxes for *2.50. 
a visit in order to get a full idea of the By mail from The Ferrozone Corn- 
many fine works there. It will con- 1 pany, Kingston, Ont. Get a supply of 
tinue all next week up to the 10th of j Ferrozone to-day—it assures health. 
October, and Mr. Dickson Patterson 
will be found there to describe his 
v orks.

not but congratulate 
mv-elf and your Com- 

t the flame time

Ritchie Not Informed.
London, Oct. 2.—Kx-t 'hancellor of the 

Exchequer Ritchie Informs The Dally 
Chronicle that he knew nothing of the 
resignation of Mr. Chamberlain till 
Sept. 17 Mr. Chamberlain's letter of 
resignation to Mr. Balfour was dated 
Pept. 9. and cabinet councils were held 
at. Which Mr. Ritchie was present on 
Sept. 14 and 15.

C.J. TOWNSEND AUCTION SALES
and
It is

ty SE
THE REPOSITORY. P'-ey

for tho magnificent re-EXECUTORS’ SALE suit achieved."
Dickson —or—

Valuable Store Property
/

Drop a card to the Home office and ob
tain particulars of a policy especially 

adapted to your needs.

IN THE

Beware of 
That Cough

CITY OF TORONTO. Cor. Slmcoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto.

In order to close an estate there will be 
offered for sale by public auction at the 
Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
nnd Company, »)-6X King-street Bast. To- 
i0nto at twelve o'clock noon, on Saturday, 
the SI At day of October, Ivor!;

Firstly: The three stores and promt s-s 
combers 440, 442 and 444 (jueen street
nest. Toronto

The property has a frontage oil the north 
side of Queen-street of HU feet VA Inches 
by a depth of 100 feet to a lane.

Secondly- Three frame stables In rear of 
above and the land used therewith, having 
a frontage of 62 feet 3Va tache» by a depth 
of 85 feet.

The property will be offered en bloc, and 
failing a stile, each store and the stable 
property will be offered separately, subject 
in each case to a reserve Md.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sole and the balance 
within thirtv days thereafter without in
terest. Further particular, and condi
tions of sale Will be made known at "he 
time of sale or upon application to Messrs. 
McCarthy, Osier, Hoskln & Harcourt, So- 
Heitor», etc., Home Life Branding. Toronto, 
or to the undersigned, from either c.f whom 
permlselon to Inspect the property may be 
obtained. _

Dated at Toronto rhlfl let day of October, 
A.D 1903.

' MB99BS. KILMElR * IRVING,
Toronto, Solicitors

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Next

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE 
Assurance Company.

HOME OFFICE

J. L. BLAIKIE,
President.

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL. B„ Secretary.

COOL WEATHER full )
TORONTO, ONT.Causes Much Distress to Throat 

and Lung Sufferers 
Clear Frosty Morning Air Stimulates 

only Lung# that are Healthy.

Oct. 6th, at 11 o'Clock
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A.,

Managing Director.50 Horses
Grave Danger- All classes, Including the following.con- 

slgned by Mr. W. D. Chisholm, Belleville:
RENA ROSE—Bay mare, 4 yrs.. 15.2, 

sired bv Squire Rickell; sound and kind.
PLANCHETTE—Bar gelding, 4 yrs,, 15 

hds., sired by Squire Rickell; sound and 
kino.

PUBLIC AUCTIONObserve* Dr. Sinonm if a cold 1* 
allowed to run. La Grippe, Pneu
monia. or Bronvhitl* |* *urc to fol
low If “Payclilne'* ia not taken lo 
prevent its progrr»». FARM PROPERTYPeremptory Sale of Clothing:.

Suckling & Co. will sell on Wednes
day next, at their warerooms. in lots 
to suit the trade, a large quantity of 
rendy-to-wear clothing, made for the 
prerent season and stopped in tran
situ for the Soo, and sent thru for 
immediate sale, business at the Roo hav
ing come to a sudden stand still. The 
stock is all staple and comprises men's, 
v<>irth' and boys’ milts, men’s overcoats, 

Chesterfield reefers, men's 
sold in lots to 

suit the tnide, and at 2 o’clock p.m., a 
large Ftork of boots and shoes from an 
pastern town, amounting to about $9000, 
will h*- sold in detail- Liberal terms are 
offered to the trade.

FREE! FREE!HANDSOHE PÔNY OUTFIT
Bay pony, 7 yrs.. 18.2 hds., sound and 

strong, absolutely safe for ladles or child
ren to ride or drive In the city ; also natural 
wood cart and harness, nearly new.

Consigned bv other owners:
TWO EXCELLENT DONKEYS (fe

males)—Safe for small children to ride or 
drive. Both in fine condition.

EXODUS—Bright chestnut gelding.per
fectly broken to saddle or harness, and 
is very easy gaited. Has hunted two sea- 

with Toronto Hounds. A very hand- 
sojne and desirable horse.

Also many others.

Don't experiment with cheap cough 
mixtures or like decoctions,which at best 
can only temporarily relieve, until you are 
forced to your bed from which you will 
■rise frailer the more easy v-i, i m for con
sumption. This is the s< a sen of i lie x ,.;l r 
■lien people are started on the rapid read 
to tile consumptive's grave, declares the 
eminent Lung Sp<*olaliM.

Ou Friday, the 9th day of October, 1903, 
at the hour of 11 o'clock In the forenoon 
at the west half lot 6, In the 4th conces
sion West of Hurontarlosu-eet. In the 
Township of Toronto, In the County of 
reel, by George Andrews, Esq., Oakville,
Auctioneer.

Tills tine farm will be offered first: It 
coonisie of 120 serve of good farmi ig land, 
mostly clay loam, 110 acre* of which are 
In a good state of cultivation, it is con
veniently situated, itelng near the Village 
of Streetsvllle. It Is unusually well adapt- 
ed for stock raising, having good well inland Revenue Return.,
water and Is bounded by a running stream. inland revenue returns for the month 
ard has a good orchard. .of Sentember were as follows: Spirits

The f:iTm building» are well designed, * P mBlt $16.476.33, tobacco
commodious and In a goad mate erf repair, | ugii'isi' .eetlc acid $481.69, raw leaf 
and consist of a three-story brick dwell- $1.1.849.66, acetic sow'Vr, ' 0„„fan.hg with frame wo-rxlshed attached; two $30,668.35, c1**™ o^S?1^ ““lari*» 
large bams and «tone «tabling, driving j turea in bond $25-9.0-, office salaries 
shells and haylofts, poultry houses nul* in bonded factories $144) methylated

spirits $2006.84, licenses $125, other re
ceipts $215. Total. $139.349.98.

I want everybody suffering from Rheuma
tism, Lumbago. Dyspepsia, Varicocele, Ner
vousness, Weak Back, Liver, Kidney or 
Stomach Troubles or from Weukn ss to try 
my Latest Improved High Grade Belt Free.

tf).' Fa
Ha.Frkms, 
trruiRprF, etc., to be 5000 FREE10 Klng-Strtet went, 

for the Execntois. I! v
I have just completed my medical treatise, 

“Electro-Therapeutics," a copy of which I will 
send FREE, prepaid, In sealed wrapper, to all 
writing me. It is invaluable to every man and 
woman, It Is fully illustrated, and can he had 
for the asking. A postal will do. Writo 
for It to-day.

sons
«

'A(pronounced . si-keen)

Hil rid tho R.rplem f»t nil t-nlx'rovlosls 
Poison on i bn!M up wmk mid AviiRi^d 
DodjpH t.Li liviiltliy i is.nu. Pflychlne Ik 
1 tonic nnd it <-?•• rit<H ^ rvngth, giv<w you a 
tovenous uppr-tltc and r>roiluvi'S hen It liy 
ÛOKh.

In <,f ohRtinnte (’oiurhs. pnln* in
rap lnru'fi, hotd thn.at, hoaduché. i>ainK in 

Mm!>F. cxtmiK* u cakncs*. you canbot 
tffoia] t<» 1»«* wltliout ] ’KVf'hinc. It is 
Pr^pon-d cxpi’(*H-$h ft r nil dIs»*i»K*<i of the 
«Jhys ûxkj TiroiudtiHk! tubes, nnd if • on have 

lftcirt Klirn of n conch, msdden chffl. 
■Qtva-y feeling, cold feef or doprewlcn pro- 

Piychhif fj-oin yonr drucsrl^- 
I" ymtr rtrirgrlst h^n'f PpvchiJrie In 4ho$dc. 

^Titc nr call ni in- T. A. S)1o/nrm. Tslrnfrcd, 
IT!» Kln^-iurect Went. T<»ronl<x Canada.

♦ Only Two.
Ottawa. Oct. 2.—The House met at 

today, instead of 11 o'clock, out
On Wednesday Next, Oct. 7th
at 1.30 «’clock, the great special sale of 
registered

in »on
of re.-:pect to the late member for East 
Bruce. The only other death which 
has occurred in the Ottawa legislative 
buildings was that of Senator Kaul- 
bach, who expired suddenly a few years

NO CURE-NO PAY.
*1

I will cure you free If you will let me. If I fall, It 
will cost you nothing. You can have my latest 
Improved Belt ON TRIAL FREE. It- is posi
tively the only Belt ever invented which pro-

mont write to me and I’ll send you this splendid now Belt I REE ON TRIAL. 
If I don’t cure yon, return it to me and it won t cost you a cent.. I want every 

nd woman to write to me to-day. Delay no longer, a» I can cure you fee.

other outbuildings. ,
Term#—Ten oer cent, of fhe purchase 

to he paid at time of sale the bal- 
within thirty day» from the day of 

Tho sale will be 
fixed by tho official

Shire Stallions 
and Fillies

money 
nnee
sale, without Interest 
subject to a reserve

"Datcrtat Toronto, 30th day of September,
'Vor further particulars and condition» of

“he TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
POd CATION,

Administrator
Mt- * ^hTwvSm*. esq..
12ÎM1 Queen street West, Toronto, Admin

*irater's Solicitor, .

Bishop Young Retire».
Winnipeg. Oct. 2—At the Provincial 

Anglican Synod. Bishop Young an
nounced his retirement, and Rev. Or.

elected Suffragan will

ag*’.

An Office In London.
Ottawa, Oct. 2 -The Senate Banking 

and Commerce Committee this morn
ing considered nd reported the b ll em
powering the Western Assurance Com
pany to oinm an office in London, Eng.

Potato Crop Fell*.
New York. Oct. 2. The apple crop in 

the United States is very large, but the
potato crop to a, failure.

.......L held. All the property of MRS.
GEORGE MACKANESS. Northampton, 
Eng. They are a choice lot, and pro- 

Quern’s Profee.or nounced by good judges to be as good or
" 7,., O „T Callander M better than any ever before brought to Kingston Oct. 2. T. CMl ■ Canada. Iteing the best hie.l and beat types 

A., of Aberdeen umversuy heoua o|)tainable. They are now on view.
LaaQueeaAPCrtlV. WALTER HARLAND SMITH.

wafiMatherson 
Bishop of Rupert's Land. man a

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
2802 ST. CATHERINE! STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.nf Estate of J. H. «car-

J'ne Dr Root's Kidnei Pills, price 25c,
Biieunutiem «ad Lropsy,

i

■

Jisplay of these very 
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Many different furf
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BASTEDO’S
77 KING ST. EAST. 

Near King Edward Hotel.
$45 to $125Persian Jackets, plain ............................

Trimmed Mink, Hudson Bay Sable, 
etc., extra........................................: $15 to $ 75

Alaska Seal Jackets, plain and trimmed, $150 to $350 
Electric Seal Jackets, “ $30 to $ 60
Bokharan Jackets, " $45 to $ 60

Our Jackets have Style, fit nnd Value equal 
to any in America,

tTlVe make Fur articles from any cut or de- 
responsible housesign at lower prices than any 

in the trade. lit guaranteed.

Stoles, Scarfs. Ruffs Lower prices than 
any other house.

Fur Tails at Lew Prices.
Ginseng Wanted.Send for Catalogue,

Send for Prices-

Our great sale of Lace Curtains—cur
tains of a kind quite different from ordin- 

CURTAIN ary stocks—overlaps into October. Prices 
as well as quality have large interest for 

SALE. carelul shoppers.

BIG

An Important Point
in a kitchen range is a perfect 

The corrugated ventilated 
bake, perfectly. Fitted only

T oven.
oven
to the

si
SE
«B
1ST Happy

Thought
■pi
■01

lid

Saves fuel. Keeps fire day and 
night.

MANUFACTURED BY
The Wm- Buck Stove Co., Limited, Brantford, Ont

96 and 98 Queen East., 
Toronto, Agent.R. BIG LEY,
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OCTOBER 3 1903THE TORONTO WORLtiSATURDAY MORNING6 rfrom private sources for Ms Polar ex- stocked with relics of the part I* In
put changed T. EATON C°„™The Toronto^WorltL *pedltlon, and the Federal government , foresting as a museum.

times require changed weapons If a 
aspires to remain In the van of ;

Michie’s
Limerick
Sausages

should not hesitate to ask parliament 
to complete the fund. The Dominion 
government Is paying out large sums 
to advertise Canada. Marconi receiv
ed $80,000 to enable him to pursue his 
experiments In «Ms country, 
practical results were achieved, the ex
penditure Is justified on 
that Canada was widely advertised by

No. 8* ÏONGE-HTBBET, TORONTO.

Dally World. In advance, 18 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance #2 per year. 
Telephones: 232. 233, 234. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. K. Smith, agent 

Arcade, James street North.
London, Kngland, Office : F. W. Large, 

agent, 143 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

* THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

eewa stands:
Windsor Hofei
St. Lawrence Hall.......................Montreal.
Peacock It Jones...
Wolverine News Co
St. Denis Hofei........
P.O. -News Co.,217 Dearborn at..Chicago.
John McDonald...............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh...............Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonthon. .X.Westmlmder.B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty.........St. John, N.B.

1 nation 
progress. Harvest Home Sale

of Autumn Goods
i

The expedition that discovers Ithe 
North Pole should wear a “made in 
Canada" label.

Hon. Q. W. Rose may continue to 
graciously allow North Renfrew a seat 
In the strangers’ gallery of the Ontario 
legislature.

The Dominion parliament will pro
rogue on or about Oct. 10 for the lack 
of a quorum of subjects that have not 
been entirely exhausted.

NetNoted Recipients of Honorary Degrees 
Speak Highly of Toronto 

Medical School.

Tho no
have a reputation which 
only merit can earn.

They are made from the 
best selected meat and 
form a wholesome, nutri
tious and palatable food.

Michie & Co.,
Grocers, Bta
7 King Street West.

4 Phones.

Pty
blackthe ground

What do these words mean to you? We in
tend them to mean just what a bountiful harvest safely 
gathered should mean, and that is Higher Living at 
a Lower Cost.

On Monday we Inaugurate and swing into 
the greatest sale of new, clean, freeh 
Autumn floods ever attempted in Canada, 
right in the season when these goods are 
wanted.

Look out for the Green Tickets; they tell of Bargains 
not mentioned here.

T aithe experiments.
The probability that Marconi 

give a commercial value to bis wire
less telegraph system does not great
ly exceed Che possibility that Captain 
Bernier will reach the North Pole. 
Marconi and Bernier are both engaged 
In experimental missions. If Canada le

Montreal. will
The University Gymnasium waa............Buffalo.

Detroit, Mich. 
,.. New York.

Co» 
rain <bright yesterday with scarlet hoods 

and summer gowns on the occasion 
of a special convocation for conferring 
honorary degree» in connection with 
the opening ceremonies of the medical 
building. There was a very full re
presentation of the professional staff 
of Toronto and Trinity Universities, 
snd the medical faculties were espec
ially strong. The prevailing sentiment 
was the bright future in store for the 
federated medical college, which 
ed to animate each speaker in turn, 

i The necessity of generous aid to the 
school

J Is tor 
thro in

The Globe may start In any day to 
looking for an advertisement she \ kill the Senate, but ils strong arm 
could not have a greater one than , will fall from sheer exhaustion when ; 
the honor of sending Captain Bernier it has completed the extirpation of the 
to the North Pole. The chances may Tory Senators.
be slight, but the stakes are heavy. „ Clptaln Bernler had been a sub- 

John Charlton’s proposal that the g;dy hunfer lngtrad of a bold navl. 
government shall build a ship suitable h@ wm)M have been voted a
for a Polar expedition and place it eubaldy o{ (3200 a mile between Ot- 
at the disposal of Captain Berm 1er, Is tawa and the North Pole long ago. 
a good on«-x Our fleet of revenue cut- ■ — ■
ter, can surely stand one addition, and The re’fuKal r’f ^ Ml,nw to mier 
this scheme of assisting Captain Ber- the Bfllfour ^blnet '"'Plays an Indlf- 
nler would mean but a small outlay in f^ence to robinet rank unexampled

since Bir Wilfrid Laurier vainly en
deavored to lure John Charlton and 
James McMullen Into hts cabinet.

It looks very much as If the popula- 
l tlon of Hamilton has been under-estl- 
I mated by the as essors, a disaster 
which will never befall the circulation 
of The Hamilton Times as long as Its 

I circulation department continues to 
exist.

ADVERTISING RATE.

^^r^EimSTS
—Psicx Misti

CoaM<1- ’IB eer.te per line—with discount on 
▼■no orders of 20 or more insertion». or for 
order* of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

mar be contracted for roMeet to 
turner contract* with other advert sers. 
Position* are never guaranteed to ar»v *<»- 
vertl*ement* of !e*n than four Inrhet spare.

An advertiser contracting for fiono worth 
of apace to he nsed within one year 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page position* will be charged at 
i0 per cent, advance on regular rate*.

All advertisement* are subject to approv
al a* to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription Hit* at any time.

••Want” advertisements, one cent a word

.
Sbrtn

made-Position* g&âsraaaBg
W.H. STONE

•eem- OurSPECIAL NOTICE—A personal visit to the Store will be necessary 
to secure any of these offerings. We cannot guarantee to fill either 
city or out-of-town mail orders or ’phone orders

35c to 47c Men’s Underwear 29c
60 dozen Men’s Fleece-lined Under

shirts and Drawers; double ribbed 
cuffs and ankles; soft non-irritat
ing fleece; winter weight; these 
are what the manufacturer calls 
seconds; odd lines and sizes In 
each; but In the lot we have sizes 
34 to 40 Incite.,; In the usual way 
would sell for 35c to 47c each;
Harvest Home Sale,
Monday................................

Include
bonnets 
Is Indtv 
style <2

««a strongly urged, and the 
government was assured that In seiz
ing the opportunity of making the col
lege the leading medical institution in 
America, It would receive the endorse
ment of the people of Ontario.

Headed' by Mr. Moss.
In the absence of Sir William Mere- 

' ““>• on account of his Judicial duties, 
tbe procession of the senate and faculty 
wae headed by the Chief Justice of 
Ontario, the Hon. Charles Moss, Vice- 
Chancellor of the University, arrayed 
in the gorgeous robes of his office. He 
wae followed by a long line of digni
fied professors and citizens, among 
whom were; President Loudon, Dr. K- 
Ramsay Wright, Rev. Prof. Clark, 
Hon. Richard Harcourt, B. T. Walker, 
Prof. Welch, Prof. William Osier, Prof. 
Chittenden, Prof. Porter (Harvard), 
Prof. Cameron, Dr. McPhedran, Prof. 
Sherrington, Prof, A. B. Macallum, 
Dr. Oldright, Dr- Wtllmott, Dr. Cole
man, Prof. Ryerson, Dr. A. H. Ryer- 
son, Dr. Parks, Dr. Bain, Dr. McCurdy, 
Prof. J. J. Mackenzie, Prof. Vander- 
Smlssen, Dr. Rudolf, John King, Dr. 
Dang, Prof. McMurrkh, Prof, prim
rose, Prof. Peters, Dr- A. R. Gordon, 
Dr. Lash Miller, Dr. McKeown, J. M. 
Clark, Dr. Ellis, Prof. Ballantyne, Dr. 
Lusk, Prof. Shuittieworth, Dr. Hend
rick, Dr. Allan, Dr. Ur en, W. Car- 
riithera, Prof. Squair, Dr. Clarence 
Starr, Prof. Wrong, J. A. Paterson, 
K.C-; Dr. Trowe, Dr. Macbeth, Dr. 
Amyot, Canon Welch, Principal Em- 
bree. Arch. McMurchy, Dr. Ryerson, 
Dr. SUverthom, Prof. Adams, Dr. Foth, 
eringham, Prof. Baker, Dr, Walker, 
Prof. Keys.

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

PhoneM. 932. 86»

40c Wall Papers 20c
690 rolls Plain Crepe Wall Paper; 

30 Inches wide; crimson, Indian 
red, blue, terra cotta and yellow 
colons; an artistic decoration for 
halls, libraries, sitting-rooms and 
dining-rooms; selling to-day st 
40c per single roll; Harvest OQ 
Home Sale Monday ................ *"

Ssi
dli

dollars and cents.
Captain Bernier has thrown away 

several of the best years of his life In 
pursuance of an unselfish ambition to 
reach the North Pole. The same en

cash Insertion. -Welle
-For
-Designs°d

-Pi-loss

PARQUET
FLOORS

FeTHREE BIG PROBLEMS.
Canada Is face to face with the pain

ful truth that her iron and steel In
dustries have not been a success.
This does not necessarily mein tfint 
great iron and steel industries cannot 
be established in this country, but It 
does mean that the plain facts should 
be revealed no matter how much the 
revelation costs.

Can Canada produce iron and steel to 
idvantage? That is the question that 
Is brought home to every Canadian to
day. Something is wrong at Sydney 
aid something is wrong at the Sault. 
What Is the matter? We have the 
coal and the or* and presumably every 
adjunct to the manufacture of steel.
The fault may be In the quality of 
arms of these materials, or It may be 
in the management of the enterprises 
that so far have failed to get on a 
solid footing.

Then there Is the fuel problem In 
Ontario. This province ha* vast stores 
of peat, hundreds of square miles of 
It. Between here and Hudson Bay 
there may be lignite capable of being 
brought to an economic vs lue.

Public money spent in the direc
tion of finding out how Ontario can 
manufacture steel and couvert peat In
to productive fuel would be money 
well spent. Prizes might be offered or 
a commisslon^mlght be appointed. The 
question should be approached on 
broad lines. Five million dollars spent 
In developing the truth concerning 
these great questions would not be 
an unwise expenditure.

The cement business Is another Im
portant industry- Private capital and 
keen competition seem to have est.ib- l*t?

Ml
Ml

orgy and persistence, directed along 
commercial lines, must have ylelde 1 
the hardy French-Canadlan large 
worldly results. Captain Bernier has 
nothing and he wants nothing but the 
honor of conducting a Canadian expe- , ®fr Thomas Llpton Is said to be In 
dition to the North Pole. He deserves I the running for the position of Ambas

sador to Washington. It Is understool 
that he turned the first buoy-two miles 
and a half behind the leading competi-

ThE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited29
Manufacturer. 7* King St w„ Toronto.8c Wall Papers 4c

2760 rolls Gilt Wall Paper: with 
match ceilings, pretty conven
tional designs; blue, green i_ - 
crimson colors; selling to-day at 
8c per single roll; Har
vest Home Sale, Monday.. ..

\50c Boys’ bweattrs 29c
35 dozen Boys’ All-wool Sweaters; 

deep roll collar; close ribbed cuffs 
and skirt; dark navy and carii- 
nal shades: also a few fancy pat- 

slightly imper-

East’s
Exclusively

The s 
led u* 
personaand
In

•4generoys encouragement from the Do
minion government Lacetern ; thetee ere 

feet or soiled; 50c lines: 
Harvest Home Sale,Monday.

•29 Our prices and our goods are exclusive. 
We are manufacturera and control both 
the style, finish and price, and all will be 
found satisfactory at our store.

20c frieze 10cBALFOl R'S PALLIATIVE.
From the cabled summaries It appears 

that a feeling of disappointment exists 
In some quarters because Premier Bal- 
fotjr confined himself at Sheffield to a The Public School Board I* ap- 
forclble presentation In popular form preaching 1rs last end. The law al- 
of the fiscal policy more scientifically lows it only three months more of 
handled in his recent pamphlet. The life. But for a moribund body there

tor.
Rich Blended Friezes; patterns In 

solid applique relief to match all 
colors; selling to-day at 20c per 
yard: Harvest Home Sale 
Monday.. .. ..................

$2 50 to $5 00 Gild kings $1.25MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
124 Ring»; solid gold; ret with 

prec louis «tone*», arul of almost 
every kind: the lot Includes gen 
rings, handsomely carved an! 
shaped; keeper ring», ladles’ rings, 
men's ring*, boys' rings* child
ren's fringe; all r\ze% and shapes; 
a general clean up; regular $2.60 
to $5; Harvest Home Sale, 1 OK 
Monday ......... ............................. I,fcv

JO Ha

20c Celling Paper 10c

SIMatch Flitter Gilt Celling Papers; 
selling to-day at 20c per single 
roll; Harvest Home 
Sale Monday..............

Infect Is that these purveyors of dally is amazing energy In Its member», 
pabulum who now profess disappoint- The nearer they approach to their de
ment are like the Athenians In their mise the harder they seem to hustle, 
decadence. They spend their time In Observers are, however, noting that 
nothing else but either to hear or to the hturtle seems to be In one partlcu- 
tell some new thing. They have dealt iar direction. There Is a keen desire 
so long in epices and condiments, large- to close out quickly the fourteen real 
ly of their own coneoctlon. that they estate deals Involved In the additions 
have lost their relish for the plain, ! to the play grounds, 
substantial fare which nourishes high membered that this matter Is two years

old, and that there has been but little
Nothing pleases these people unless It hi ste shown concerning it heretofore, j 

has some fresh fisvor strong enough to the present rush looks all 
titivate their wearied palates and slim- conspicuous. A difficulty arose a long
ulate their Jaded pen*. To them Mr. while back about the use to which the
Balfour might well have used the words fewr ffi>ace8 might be put at any fu-
of Canning’s needy knife grinder. The Board of Control st I pu-

„ . .. . ,a*ed that they should always be re-
"Ptory.. God bless you. I’ve none to served for the purpose for which they 
tell, sir.” Had they reason to expect will be purchased, tha.t Is for play
anything else than a lucid and rea- grounds; also that they should be open

to I he public evenings and during vn-
from the point of view set forth by apclnst the'iattérletfliT'birt'the'oïher 
the Premier In his now historic pamph- is a more important consideration to

provide for satisfactorily. At the In
ched this industry. There Is no « * * trite truism to say that the Zl'V'hel’ng Zï%

doubt that Canada ^an produce enough I ronfllrt now fairly begun 1* of mom en- held some day next week w’ith the idea
cement to supply the world. The in- ton* fmportnive to the United Kingdom of compromising all points of differ- 
dustry has made good progress, but Rnd th- emplre-therefore, to the world. . . .
there is still a great deal to be done.

.10
$3 00 to $5 00 Men's Mats $1.00
7 1-2 dozen Men’s Fine English and 

American Fur Felt Stiff or Derby 
Hats; manufactured by Tress and 
Co., London, England, and J. B. 
Stetson, Philadelphia; 
lines and nizee; silk trimming»; 
colors black and brown; regular 
$3 aud $5; Harvest Home 1 
Sale, Monday ........................... I-VV

15c Malta Vita I21c Choir 
la nobv 

—8co
—Bou 
—Mix 
Vdtlpi

runesA 
bar a*<

500 packages Malta Vita; usual 
selling price 15c; Harvest Home 
Sale Monday, 2

The above cut shows on* of onrbest seU- 
*n« trunks. It Is 32 inches long, covered 
with waterproof canvas covering, braced 
with hardwood slats and sheet steel bot
tom, Is linen finished, brass mounted,braes 
lock and bolt, deep tray with compart
ments, two outside leather straps.

Out of town orders promptly filled.
PRIGS) •

From Quaker City.
Without delay Professor Irvine H. 

Cameron presented the name» of the 
first candidate for the honorary de
gree of doctor of law», that of William 

I Williams Keen, M.A., M.D., of Jeffer
son Medical College, Philadelphia. Dr. 
Keen in acknowledging the honor 
dwelt on the necessity for providing a 
most complete university hospital In 
order to afford the students the oppor- 

i tunlty of obtaining the best practical 
! education. Speaking from his own 
I experience of forty years, he said that ' 
j students were the best whip and spur 
I of which he knew. The medical man 
1 who works under the eye of a hun
dred students would do better than 
one working alone. He would be com
pelled to keep up with the times, and 
in perfect touch with the most recent 
developments In modem practice. 
Universities were the only Institutions 
that sold their products below cost, 
but they were a most profitable In
vestment, ajtho a modem medical 
school was very expensive. The speak
er instanced the case of Germany, 
which has made an Immense outlay" 

i on experimental research, but the re- 
i suits from the manufacture of coal 
i tar product* alone had more than re
paid the government. He trusted that 
tihe familiar sign "Made In Germany’’ 
would soon be replaced by one reading 

i "Made in Canada.”
From Down gontb.

Rev. Prof. Clark introduced William 
Henry Welch, M.A., M.D., Professor 
of Pathology, In Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, In the absenee of Dean Reaves, 
thru illness. Dr. Clark spoke of Dr. 
Weleh as one who honored the uni
versity by accepting a degree, as he 

j was not known a« an Important man In 
the medical and literary world, but 
wee also distinguished for hi* kind 
and generous helpfulness to the stu
dent body.

Dr. Welch appreciated very highly 
such *n honor from a Canadian uni
versity, as he did not «insider It a. 
foreign Institution, but one in which 
he had a brotherly Interest- He strong
ly endorsed the remarks of Prof. Keen, 

Sweet Spirits of Nitre (8-ounce bot- | especially In regard to a univeralfy
tie); regular 40c, for .............. 25c | hospital, and was sure there was a

Perfume tipray; regular 20c, for 10c I ; Kreait future in store for the medl-al
Pnfr or, . ... M e-bool. :is he had been greatly Im-Puff Boxes; regular 20c, for.. 10c I preMK>d wlth (h„ m„n h„ bar, met and

«w/vFan* (alternating;, regular | j was confident of their ability.
*lf>.u0, for ................................ $10 E1 Dr. Osier Cheered.

Hair Brushes, white bristle; regu- R. Ramsay Wright, vice-president of
Iar 2uc, for..................................15c the universltw, introduced Dr. Wllllim

Hand Mirrors; regular 12 l-2c, for j Osier, Who w as received with mu<-h
applause. Dr. Wright said that the 

i name was so familiar he felt ns tho 
they should appropriate the professor 

I for the new college. He had been 
! very fortunae In hia ancestry, as prov
ed by the record of the family, as a 
man’s success was due chiefly to here
dity and only partly to education. The 
npeaker was glad to say that Dr. Osier s 
first leaning to biology had been di
rected by a Canadian Institution.

A very short but witty speech was 
made by Dr. Order in aopreclctlon of 

i the honor conferred on him. The de
gree of LL.D. had a number of dis
advantages, as. It was believed that the 

[rwlpienta did not do much for the 
world, but had only reached an orna
mental stage. It was beyond hts pow
er to suitably express the feeling of 
nn old Student at. wltnmslng the prns- 

„ périt y of his alma mater, for he- h«- 
,10 fl lieved there v.as nothing on the ron- 

i tinent to eompare with It.
Here's to Good Old Tale.

! Russell Henry Chittenden, Professir 
' of Physiological Chemistry, In Yale 
University, was presented by Dr. Me
rited ran In a short resume of his r.f- 
lalnment*- The recipient In hts reply 
dwelt on' the important port that Ha 
department was to t-lay In the future 
of medicine. The University of To
ronto had an unparalleled opportunity 
to develop this phase of study but. rtv 
must have money and brains. There 
must be an opportunity for research, 
such as would Induce students to stay 
and keep their young men here 
strength of the university depended on 
the strength of Its men.

.25
forbrokenWhen it is re-

12ic lemons 9c
2000 dozen Choice Lemons; new; 

regular price 12 l*2c per dozen; 
Harvest Home Sale,
Monday, per dozen

thinking.

• $6.00. 
Out-of-town orders promptly filled. spthe more

75c to $100 Umbrellas 49c •9 i EAST & CO Black 
vases, 

•de Par
40 Inch

300 only Men’» 25-Inch Umbrellas; 
made with beet paragon frame; 
steel rod; cloth of fine Austria; 
also fine sllk-flnlshed cloth, wear* 
well, aud we guarantee satisfac
tion in every particular; handles 
of natural wood, Congo, trimmed 
and horn; our regular pries to
day 1* 75c and $1 each; Har- A Q 
verst,HomeHale.Momlay

• f
300 Tongs Street, • . Oor. Agnes10c Salmon, 3 for 25c

1000 tins Salmon; croice Clemates 
brand; regular price 10c per tin; 
Harvest Home Sale, Mon- OK 
day, 2 tins for .. .................... ‘eoned exposition of the fiscal situation

»P12jc Tomatoes, 3 for 25c
COO tins Choice Tomatoes; regular 

selling price 12 l-2o per tin; 
Harvest Home Sale,
Monday, 3 for.. ..

Colon 
grey a 
fleck.

$3 00 Men’s Boots $1 50 BECOMING SPECTACLES
623 pairs Men's Boots; made from 

genuine chrome tanned calfskin 
land kid; unquestionably the 
toughest wearing iboe leather 
made, and most comfortable on 
the feet;fJoodyeair welt;heavy and 
light extension soles; made to re
sist the dampness: fashionable 
custom fitting; only the highest 
grade of leather and workman
ship used In the production: sizes 
6 to 11; our regular price 83; 
Harvest Home Sale.
Monday.............................

I have every style of fash
ionable frames and mounts. 
I guarantee my spectacles 
and eyeglasses to be both 
accurate and becoming.

..25

35c Rolled Oats 29c MeNor will It be settled or furthered by A dying board Is not the body to 
Indulging the public appetite for sen- spend 570.000 and over of the people's 
satlonal revelation* about cabinet dis- money- The Board of Control should

see to tt that this large Item of ex
penditure ie left over for the Board of 
Education, which, next year, will stand 

i ment». In dealing with the question at In the position of heir to all the 
issue ss he did Mr. Balfour was simply travaganoes

Reliable farts as to Canada's re
sources In steel, fuel and cement, and 
the possibility of economic develop
ment should be placed before ’the 
country. Even If the enquiry Involves 
a very large expenditure the Informa
tion will be cheap at the price.

200 stone Finest 
Oats; regular 
Harvest Home Sale, 
Monday................. ..

Manitoba Rolled 
35c per stone; (to nn)

•29«rroilona or the p*r*onal relations of 
Minister*, but by solid facts and argil-

ex-
Choice Meats JQHthe Public School 

Board, fln-ancbil and otherwise.
who reared the free trade citadel. They Board^h™ h rmdled^th I f'' bus I n "b! 

j triumphed not by empty declamation not redolent of respect for the over- 
I end rh^orical device. The precedent burdened taxpayer. In every case the 

Cana- I which they set Mr. Balfour Is closely GBtimated amount of the purchase of
the land 1» about double what the 
property is assessed for. In almost nfl 
ce ses it h» vacant land which is se- 

ora wford-

of
1.50Thefollowing In the footsteps of the men 2000 pounds Select Smoked Side 

Bacon; regular 15c pound; ,by 
side or half; per 
pound.........................

professors. It was attended by the 
members of the senate and faculty, and 
speeches were made by the guests In 
response to toasts In their honor.

Kin
SELF-GOVERNMENT AND IMPER

IALISM.
An English paper says that

$4 75 to $5.25 Bedsteads $3.75 •10
175 Brass and Iron Bedsteads: as

sorted patterns, In white enamel 
finish; heavy brass rails and 
mounts; full extended foot ends; 
In sizes 3 feet 0 Inches and 4 feet 
6 Inches wldo by 6 feet long; our 
regular price $4.75 to $5.25; 
Harvest Home Sale.
Monday at .......................

1000 pounds Select Smoked Hams; 
regular 17c; by whole or 
half bam; per pound....

WOMBdians do not thoroly understand the af- following Not by the foolish process 
fairs of the empire. This is quite like- of accepting their dicta as settling the

Canadians have often laughed at line* of fiscal policy for all time, hut lected for purchase. On
addressed by applying their method, and, Indeed, \2* ******

letters to Ontario, US A., and we dare- t1ielr principle-, to the altered circum- ;^fnton-ffbA* for" a let aww'sed tor 
«ay our brethren over the sea could Fiances of the twentieth century', fob- $2216, $4000 will be held out. And so j 
find us guilty on similar indictments. ‘ and Bright governed themselves by on. It Is freely stated that the m^m- ! 
The sum of It all is that a world-wide [ wha.t th°y believed to he the necessities , of the last Public School Board j
empire to . pretty Mg concern, and that of their day. They sought to relieve TâZ'iïT'j'lXZ”te 'haîXgTf 
It is quite likely that a Junior clerk In j the country from the. disadvantage* the**» purchases on their own terms. I 
one department could put a floor walker under which It then labored. That is But the taxpayers will appreciate Ihe 
in «mother department to utter shame j precisely the work the Premier 
and confusion.

•12 When n Mnn'ti Married.
Alimony is the balm required by Mr* 

Mary Falvey for her husband's misd* 
rr.eanors In throwing her down stairs, 
threatening her with murder, and other 
wise misbehaving towards her. The de
fendant counter claims with attempt' 
ed murder by poison placed In tea, 
brandishing a revolver, and other acta. 
Justice Street Is hearing the case.

The 
yerterd 
discus» 
special 
it waa 
tee* ln 
The f.t 
into t) 
Hutch! 
A .
by Ou» 
on the 
Couru i 
many.

Drugs and Toiiet SundriesOld Country men who
375 Vaseline Atomizers; regular 45r, 

65c, t>5c for .. ..
Excelsior Enema Syringe; regular 

$1.25, for.........

......... 33z

25c to 35c Boys’ Blouses I2ic
60 dozen Boys’ Washing Blouses: 

made of English print; fast col
ors: dark blue with stripe, figure*, 
with polka dot patterns, some 
having frill on collars; size» 4 
to in years; regular price 25c to 
35c: Harvest Home Sale, 
Monday, two for ................

..........75c
Home Dyes (all colors); regular 

7 l-2c, 3 for . .- 10c Wnnldn’t Buy the Hesse.
According to L. D. F razee, the cart

age men, there was misrepresentaiDn 
on the part of Emma Puddlfln and 
Frank Poueher In the sale of a hoirie 
to him, which he refused to take. The 
latter are seeking before Justice Street 
to enforce the transfer.

Cantor Oil; for lubricating; regulir 
15c. for ......... 10cpolicy of the Board of Control If the 

rollon of rushing the deals thru I* 
stopped for the present. The eomlng 

j It Is Indicative of his mental balance Board of Education would handle fbe 
street, either In England or in Canazli, and grip that the evident sympathy of j matter much better, and the people 
understand the enormous difficulty of ; îfit* vast and representative gathering— ; would have a responsible body to de.il 
the work that Is being carried on in ' a sympathy deepening to enthusiasm |wl,h’ nat a dWd. '?’*«
India? If a war should break out there, as the speaker approached nearer Mr. j What has happened to the campaign 
either because of an Indian mutiny, or I Oh anther Iain's own ground—did not against overcrowded street cars? jt is 
because of a Russian attack, fanadIans I tempt Mr. Balfour to advance one enough to election time for this
11„/x„1zs . a.- ** ,*. : . . old friend to be revived. The carswould, of course, he. cm the EHt.flh hair’s breadth beyond the mark fixed nre crowd*f5 m0re than ex-er.
side; so would be the average English- in hfcs published statement. Hi* policy 
man. But would either of them under- of retaliation or rather of power to re- 
stand what the trouble w'ag all about? taltate has been carefully thought out 
The administration of India by English- by him- That he 1» sincere in his own
men Involves an extraordinary know!- ; conviction is undoubted, but he will people of Niagara Falls over an 
edge of the history and character of a j and muat recognize that It cannot bring 
country of 300.000,000 people, of vari- finality. He does recognize that even Buildings during the summer, as
ous creeds and cast*»». Which of us, ;•» It stands It means a revolution. He A result of which the town considers 
In England, in Canada, In Australia, Is states in so many w'orls that he de- ^ ^ave ^een buncoed by no less
competent to give an off-hand Judg- sires to reverse and alter the funda- a i)en-on llian Hon* Kichard Harcourt, 
ment on a quarrel between an English mental fiscal tradition which has pre- A resident from the locality was in the

One sided ciiy yesterday, and he says that the 
Jiuiib-ter Lias got himself into a heap of 
trouble. According to the story, at the 

Again, supp<.s* a dispute arose he- evil* from whfrh th* nation 1» puffer- ia*t session of the legislature the VI- 
tween the Australian Commonwealth op jng. They are deep seated and Ineradl- kige of Niagara Falls (i>rummondville> 
one rrf the Australian states, and the cable, hut he offers a. palliative which for power to extend the bound- ,
Colonial Office In t.ondon: could the dis- involves more than a merely negative “lory 'in-luted* In* t h e “ L, » m'h ! p “ol 
pute be fairly Judged by the man on the attitude. It carries with It as neces- Stamford, as well a* the Town of 
bus in England, or the man on the ,;lry consequence a positive aspect— Xla6ara Falls. This was not wholly

sattefaotory, but It w»« finally agre»l 
that the village and town rhould unite 
and leave to a commission the question

now
sets himself to accomplish.

25 We *• 
It can

1.31 nm

For Instance, does the man in the

25c Men's Neckwear 10c
40 dozf*n Men's Silk and Satin 

Neckties; flowing end; four-in- 
hand and knot shapes; dark and 
medium shade»; regular price 25c 
each; Harvest Home Sale, “ 
Monday ............

Detroit,
Is quickly and comfortably reached by 
the Grand Trunk trains leaving Toronto 
S/X> a m., 4.50 p.m., Mnternational Llm* 
ited), and 11.20 p.m., with Pullman 
sleer>ers. City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner of King and Yonge.

fr<
So

.10 Dressing Combs; regular 5c, 3 
for........................................................

Aluminum Soap Boxes; regular 20c 
for

5x7 Photo Dry Plates; regular 
85c, for

Castile Soap (large bars); regular 
50c for

POLITICAL NOTES. A Straight Tip.
Get your cigars before going to the 

races; four Bachelors for 25c, nn4 
several brands of 10c cigar* reduced 
to 5c. Hole in (ho Wall (Agar and 
Tobacco Store, 167 East Klr.a-streeL

$2.50 trousers $i,65 lue
There Is a very strong feeling among 100 Men’s Colored Worsted Trous

ers; imported English cloth, lri a 
ne.it. narrow pin striped pattern; 
with side and, h p pockets, and 
good trimming»; sizes 32 to 42 
inch waist; regular price $2-50;

Sale.
!

i

(,5a
Incident that materialized at the Parlia-

o.j-:
ed

$3 75 Trunks $2 49Harvest Home 
Monday..............

165
“To say a pleasant 

word to anyone was 
almost impossible.”

ViTrunks; good ones; regular price 
$3.75 and $4 each; Mon- O AO 
day, each ................................4 ‘t’il$2-75 hfiite OtiiKs $1-69official and a native Indian, which vailed for two generations, 

might give rise to a great war? 100 only Fine English Salin Da
ma-k White Quilts; full bleached 
and perfect finish: Marseilles pa: 
terns : In scroll rind floral design ; 
large double bed i ize, Mix00; regu
lar *2.75; Monday to 
clear ........................................

free trade has produced the admitted
25c Dolls 15c . v ;

^PxjgrgaJsSSSS^irith female weak new wt 
eight and Buffered more than I can tep.
write* Mr# f»u«»t. >fo*#*r of Ovando. DeefloADt 
Co , Mont. "My diafeeiition wa# affected toatKm

(Yonne Street Annex)
Dolls; can say papa and mamma; 

regular price 25c each;
Monday, each ., ,, ...1b9 an extent that to *ay 

a pleasant word t-, 
anyone was almost 
imf<j**ible.

"I had t*o opera- 
* performed by 

one of tne moat «killed 
aurgeona of the Went, 
hut did not get relief. 
Then, against my 
doctor's strict order*. 
I commenced taking 
Dr. Pierce * Favorite 
Prescript ion and 
‘Golden Medical Die- 
covcry/ a Ad also fol
lowed the advice 
given In the Common 
Benae Medical Ad

frCrockery and (ilassware25c Stationery 13c
800 txixr-s Writing Paper and En

velopes ; a very fashlonabl* bond 
p-tper; in three colors, white, pale 
Edue and dark blue; 24 sheets d j 
paper and 24 envelopes, put up 
in pretty box; sell-ng to-day at- 
20c box; Harvest llomo Sale. 
Monday, per box ....................

street car in Canada? Common sens-? the aspect which specially commen Is 
will at once give an answer in fin the Ilneement)

White Ironstone Plates; 255 dozen; 
fruit, tea, breakfawt and dinner; 
regular 45c, 55c, (15c , nr 
and 75c dkizen, for.....................'fcO

Toilet Bets; 100 only; 10 pieces; 
brand new goods; printed and 
gold-stippled; regular 
*3.75; for, per set...

Japanese Tea Pots, Chocolate Pots, 
Decorated Plate* and Bowls; reg
ular 25c and 35c each, 
for,. , i .,

tvmthe ft ft? |f to Mr- Chamberlain.
negative. The truth Is that In all th-jse When we recall the suddenness with of bringing In the portion of the inwn- 
n-atters the man on the afreet trusts ,vb|rh th|, movement ha* been sprung *hlP coveted. A bill was accordingly 
tho British minister or official, relies upon th- British electorate, and the con- by ‘SîoJü, Ub^tl ’ 
up°n his Judgment as well as upon his fU<*ion which always arises when tren Welland- When in committee, It is 
conscience- If an accusation is made ar<* required on brief notice to alter n^eged that Mr- Harcourt left his 
against Great Britain, he simply says their whole mental point of view, the G*^."^
that ho does not b^U^xe it, that Bri- «resultant success already attained Is attentive and asked the purport and 
tain tv oui d do such n thing." m„rn than surprising. It can only he was told that it was merely desired

The result is remewhat r-markable expia tore, by the existence of a j ^SSSffid.^STit oc^uned. Mr
Great Britain, ( annda and Australia nf undlg<^t#>d Impressions and senti-. Cross waa mtfsfled, until he saw the 
are democratic chuntries, countries in menfa which only required a leader and Mil after the third reading, when he 
vh'ch the voter at the polls is suppos- a rallying cry. The result of the Shef- founfl thflt the agreement respecting the 
ed to be all-powerful. Hut the average

.18
.1.70

$9.45 to $11,8 > Watches $6 85
60 U'atehcs; an assorted lot for 

lad»-*, men aud boy»; In Hk gold«CÏ.ÆSS.fÆr. “ T..nameless watche*; 7 and 15 Je v ,.?*ular prUee 40c, o0c and 
els; lfcdi»»’ are hunting style, <-n ^2®.each: Monday
graved cares: men’s are open face eacn....................................
case: ijopular size; regular prices 
$0.45 to *11.85, Harvest pc 
Home Sale, Monday .........u uu

......... -15 M continued this 
treatment for thw 
month*, an'I to-day 
■m a* healthy and
well aa a women can 
Le I cannot thank 
Drxtor Pierce enough 
for hi* kind letters

Womanly dis
eases, as a rule, 
spoil the "disposi
tion,” because of 
the extreme nerv- 
ousnt-ns and suffering they cause. Hap
piness as well as health is restored » 
the woman whose diseased conditio* * 
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription.
- After right years of suffering end two 
fruitless operations, three month»’ use o» 
« Favorite Prescription " restored Mr». 
Moser to jierfrct health. This gre* 
remedy for woman’s ills, esiabh»u** 
regularity, dries weakening drain», hea 
inflammation and ulceration and cur*» 
female weakness.

Tile Common Sense Medical ^'*v*Ç*f 
i«»j8 pages, in paper covers, is sent fre* 

receipt of 31 oue-cept Hlamje to 
exoense of customs and mailing only. 
Aridrc»» Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, *. *t

The

Merit Merits Honor.
| Professor A. B. Macallum In Intro
ducing Charles H. Sherrington, Profea- 
ror of Physiology In the University of 
Liverpool, state,] that very fc-w men 

1 could rank v.'rth him In hts rontrlbu- 
t Ion to med leal science, 
very few der«rtments In which he 

-Ihad not made some change, enneclallv 1'«a>re*f Lglte Q *Dd.Pur,e*- 8 ln neurology and nervous^ mm-
c'aZL ^Trtteimw c2i!eianfndB I |,la!nt,\ Thf‘ honorary degree had 
case*. Traveling Lane* and Col- I never been more worthily bestowedtr 2,1 t0 M: 9 than on Dr. Sherrington,
the balance of the i-> pieces made I The exercises were ,«nei„,i,.a v...

a»».., ..........ns bLar^sia,",”"','H.i"T
; Physiology In Harvard University, he 
j would ask the Vice-Chancellor to 
1 for the degree on him in 
! Chief Justb-e Moss 
closing of the convocation, and the 

; procession reformed and. precede^ t,y 
the mace, filed back Into the students 
union.

2b. Incorporation of a new municipality, 
field meeting Is full of encouragement the> llmilB tn h, determined by 

voter really doc, not «tudy Imperial af to Mr. Chamberlain. It ha* demon- mission, had been changed to 
fairs In detail. A war, the death or ,t„ated how ripe the rank and file of specifically the town and village, 
coronation of a monarch a r„ya, pro- the Conservative party were for such a ! a:'^M Rested SiTlStrtwWtoSS! 

gres* or Journey, will stir hia h«qirt, but movement. The fact Is the free traders, from the Attorney-Gene-al, and the 
when the excitement Is over he 1» apt pg, Napoleon the Little, were trading Premier, saying that the bill, as pass'd, 
to lape- Into Indifference or forgetful- on an outgrow-n tradition and, aerenely . Placed within their reach all the privi

lege* desired. Mr. Gross replied that 
he had discovered the change* had 

the buttons of their gaiters, find ln been made by Instruction» from the 
In a demo,-ratio empire, the principle r„iL]|,y their uniform threadbare and ‘ halrman of the Private P.ill* Commlt- 
Of self-government „ a„ tmporflmt. It | th„r arms antiquated. An arsenal ZToXTfnM

Canadian Niagara Power Company Is 
situated in Stamford Township, where 
it pays an ass<***ment of ten mills on 
the dollar. Had the innri-poratton f’ti* 
thru they W5uld have been liable to a 
2i> mills tax. Meanwhile, the ques- 
.tl^n is: Why did Mr- Harcourt have 
tho changes made?

a C'rni-
read French Glass Vases; if bought 

regularly price would be c 
15c; Monday, each ., ................ • 0

There tvere
35c and 50c Handkerchiefs 18c
150 dozen Men’» Japanese Silk 

Handkerchief», hemstitched and 
initialed; huge size: In plain <-r 
twill ptoth: also a few ^dozien 
without Initials; regular 35c: and 
fide eacb: Harvest Home Sale, 
Monday, J8c each, or three CQ 
for .................................................... -Ov

$3 25 to $4 Leather Goods $1,15

near He finds that hi» own affair* tak confident that all was well down to 
up all hi* time. This H, the reason that

-,

mean» division of labor. It mean* that
.very man u:, I retond, hi, own house-j " heart PALPITATION AT NIGHT 
hold, hi, .ran raffing, hi* own proving Ratlle, even the Wrongest man, and to 
or Country, better than anybody else, the average woman 1» a taste of

Professor of

The Toronto Daily. Star Will Have a More Complete LUt ~on-
purga-

That Idea l* not antagonistic to the tory so genuine that Its return Is look- 
idea of uni:> and common action. The “ '.1Î1 droaA- Take a little Poi

son s Nervlline In sweetened water and 
away goes the palp'tation. You'll be 
saved lot* of frights by keeping Nerv- 
lliue on hand- It’s useful for a whole 
lot of pains and aches, and costs only 

plain Bermur has raised $40,000 25c. for a large bottle

absentia, 
pronoun, ed the

T. EATON C°;„.<V
•C«history of Canada shows that self-gov- 

ervmsfit and unity go hand-in-hand.
:

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—Is etrongty 
recommended by the medical profession s* 
» safeguard against infection» diseases.

I 190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO An Informal dinner was tendered In 
the old university residence last night 

W I by the medical faculty to the visiting

onGIVE BERNIER A LIFT. ;
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WA,MurrayLit[^cAKNELTrB
Made to Order j

WAuMiirrayit:
wvwvw\^.

THE Oin RELIABLE

pom 8 Samples Sent to Any Address hi Canada.ie’s Mall Orders Praniftly and Cerrectly Filled. ------- -----------------------------

TORONTO DETROIT
New DRESS MATERIALS and NEW SILKS for Autumn

e.l, such as brilliant blue, green or red, then the fancy Zibeline» In the8(^^n^of arevoi)eg eollenncH, albatross, 
priced materials, $1-50 to $2.IK) yard. If your though l.;ana to lighter textures, there are n Cfl
crepe» "dechene, crepes de Paris and other equally desirable fabric, at prices beginning at *1.00 yard and ^5 Q

ranging up to........................

irick A\i> RKTITKN
Good going on tia.m. train Saturday, Opt. 8rd, 

valid returning any train on or before Oct. etn.
Fast and Convenient Servie# 

From Detroit.
Train* leave dally for Toronto at'11.40 ».m- 

2.45 p.m. and J0.4o p m

IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME
Will com. Into ntTnot

Strange Results of the Adoption by 
Tribes of Their Colored 

Slaves.

New Autumn Mantlesages
gtyUsh single pattern jackets, ladles' 

fclack cloth coats and cloaks, _
itation which 
an earn, 
nade from the 
d meat and 
esome, nutri- 
atable food.

POWDER

Tailored Suit» Muscogee. I.T., Oct. 2—In the first 
are being 

A lot Is heard
Sunday, October 4th.place. It 1» negroes who 

robbed, not Indian*, 
in the outside world about the Creek 

f, unusually attractive this season, ,.|ndiaJ1>., and a long-time habit of 
•amagh an Immense display of '

CMnmea. walking skirts, dustoff and 
mis doakü.

—Mantle Department
f^ILKCREPES 

For DRESSES

PLAIN SILKS 
And SATINS ;i RICH SILK 5

\ BROCADES \
We have all the newest evening * Cream and evening tints In rich / 

tints, as well as pure white. Ivory, j, brocade# fur Opera Wraps, beau- ,

yjaAg.as j
Includes alld reception dresses, beautiful >

eream ground taffetas and Lou Ur
ines with Dresden floral patterns 
for dressy gowns and waists; / 
prices per yard, $1.50 g QQ ,

/ï Co. THURSDAY,
OCTOBER
16thJ THANKSGIVING 

...DAY...
Single fare for round trip.

Oct. 14tb and 16th. valid 
ing on or before Oct. 19th.

g

5to. Liberty and Duchesse Satins, pure 
eveningthought is pretty certain to picture the 

high cheekbones, the swarthy complex-
eet West. Good going 

return-
silk, In all the new 
shades, as well as white. Ivory 
and cream, also paillette, faille 
française, bengali ne and peau d» 
sole, iter yard, $1 0.25

Children's
Coats, [listers, Jackets

Absolutely Pure 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

creamlion, the straight, aquiline nose-oil 
'incidents of a stolid dignity wrapped

weave»
the assortment 
Chine Pan net Crepes,
Crepes and Canton Crepes, soft 
shimmering weaves for evening 

silk, ai

For tickets and nH Information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-atreets. l’hone Main 1209._____

IRK *■*«.
dentists ;jin a bright-colored blanket.

Wipe out that picture. Subetitute a
to

i The new Shantungs and Pongees 
in all the latest evening shades, 
also white, cream end 
black, per yard

wellExtra values. In good styles.t Mists— ■it;lot of plantation 1’derides" hi check 
shirts and overalls; Ml In the swarm
ing ''pickaninnies," the big, fat "mam- 

! ime” in gingham and sunUonnet, the 
dogs, a good many saddle ponies and

.   __.t»rn hats and 1 a lot of farm wagons, and get used to
Includes many choice I” prnrlu<-tion the idea that these are the Indians of 
bonnets. Each a h begt. ; ihe Creek tribe. There to not a tepee
I, individual zed^M»torl«« jn the reeervation.and you might travel
styie dlatlnotly K „ thousand miles and not see a square

inch of bead work or a bu<-knkiin gar-
Sse our unexampled mt^ere aTe 15>000 ^^uied creek 

display of OStncn Indians, of whom fully 12,000
r___<#„/»< and negroes, or of negro extraction. ThereFeather stoics anu are about ,{IN„ fUii-bioods," but they
MgrabOUt Ruffs• ore a retiring and Inconsequent! -1

minority. They keep to their cabins 
in the hills, and if one comes to town, 
lie will easily pass for the average 
sun browned farmer of the Caucasian

1.25wear, all pure 
Im-hes wide, per yard, 
$1.50 to .........................

ide.
* On!*’» *orv“ 3.75 $tot

Our Millinery Display Women’s RAINCOATS, $8.50, $10, $15 Women’s $3 to $4 BOOTS, ^2-15 PAIR
Women’s Cravenctte Coats, rainproof and dust proof, two A 'handsome lot of Women’s Very Fine e can

™maU Hailes with silk piping, deep cuff on sleeves. Boots, made with light flexible and heavy extens on 
back„fly front, fawn, olive, grey, lengths n rn goies, low, broad and military heels, patent leathers,

54 to 60 Inches, special .............................................. W.UU kld and box calf leathers, kid and patent
Women’s Fine Quality Cravenctte Coats, ra'n and (lust y all made f0r this season’s wearing.

proof, loose back, belted off^rtng emprises a wide range of each, several

KK. 'So . ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ 1 0 00 STS SMS WM, s. >l.ht -s. I. ».
Women’s Best Quality Cravenette Coats, rain and dust collection, but In large sizes only, in the other makes

proof, made with three small capes, belted, deep cuff there lg a fUn range of sizes and widths, $3.00 n I r
on sleeves, double-breasted and finished with smtll to $4.00 values, to clear Monday, pair.................... L- I V
strappings, fawn, olive, dark grey, 54 to 60 I C fin 
Inches long, special ...................................... .... I U.UU

Special KID GLOVE SALE, MONDAY
The overplus of three celebrated makers of Women’s Is. - 

Cloves will appear on our glove counters Monday at 
prices considerably less than regular.

Jonvfn * Cle Suede Cloves $1.00. worth $1.50.
Glace Gloves 95c. worth $1-50.

r $4.55TORONTO 
to DETROIT
AND RETURN

Tickets good going only on Special 
Trein leaving Union Station at 7.30 a.m. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, valid for 
return on any regular train until October 
6th, 1903.

$42.25 TORONTO to Nelson, 
Trail, Robson, Rossland, Green- 
wood, Midway, Vancouver, Vic
toria, New Westminster, B.O 
Seattle, Tacoma, Wash., Portland, 
Ore. «

$39.75 TORONTO to Spokane,
Wash. t

$37.26 TORONTO to Denver, 
Colorado Springe, Pueblo. Oolo., 
Pocatello, fa., Ogden and Balt 
Lake, Utah.

Tickets on sale daily until Nov. 30th, 
1803. Tickets and full information from 

Canadian Pacifio Agent.
A. H. NOTMAN,

Aset. General Pas». Agent, Toronto.

STONE $4.55rtaker,
13 STREET

932.

loose
The Honorab'e Artillery Parade the 

Streets and Receive Much 
Attention,

The256

-Write 
—For 
-Design 
- and 
-Prices

areET
5 Boston, Oot 2.—For the first time 

in many years, the flag of England, 
guarded by British rifles, was borne 
thru the streets of Boston to-day by , 
the Honorable Artillery Company of 
London, as special guests of the An
cient and Honorable Artillery Company 
of this city.

Ull 1
SON CO., limited 'Openwork CASHMERE HOSE, 40c Pair

Women's Fine Plain Black Cashmere Hose, with openwork 
ankles, assorted patterns, spliced heels and toes, full 
fashioned, also women’s plain black Llama cashmere 
hose, seamless feet, full fashioned, spliced heels and 
toes, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, regular 60c values,
Monday, pair...........................................................

LACESvine St w., Toronto.
race.

The stvl#1* prevailing this tea eon h*ve ”ePe S levee of Indians,
led us to Import a particularly large, ! Thirty years ago these negroes wer2 
personally selected stock of novelties all skives—the property of the Indians-

The Creek», and the other four tribes, 
the Cherokees, Chock taws, Seminol»-s 
t;nd Chickasaw», lived in the smith, hi 
Tennessee, Georgia and Florida, and 
took on the ways of civilization. They 
farmed, acquired money' and bought 
black (men to do their work for them. 
Then came the day when they -a ere 
moved west; they were moved out here 
—*o far west, as it appeared to the 
prople of those day's, that they would 
rever be in the way any' more. By 
treaty they received these lands» and 
a lot more to the west, and they took 
their slaves with them.

Then came the war. and the fighting 
extended even to the frontier, and 
the five civilized tribes were compelled 
to cast their fortunes with one or :he 
other of the combatants. Mos* of 
them were swayed by their early affilia- 

jtions, and went with the south.
I ter the war came reconstruction. 
Indians were adjudged to have for
feited their treaty rights by insurrec
tion, and new- treaties had to he ne
gotiated. Slavery was abolished, and 
the Indiana were compelled to face the 

« problem of what to do with their dark-

st’s
isively

in 40lace Gowns,
Lace Collars,

Lace Berthas

Land ing <ut Charlestown almost on Alexandre & Cle
the very spot where their ancestors p0wne's Regulation Military Tan Gloves $1.25, worth » ! 
started on their memorable attack on Women’s Ribbed COMBINATIONS, $1.00 yourr goods are exclusive, 

lier» and control both 
price, and all will be 

t our store.

Cream and White FLANNELS, 15c YARD
Women’s Soft Finish Natural Wool and Cotton Mixed Com

bination button fronts, long sleeves, shaped waists,
ankle length, all sizes, regular $1.50 value I QQ CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Monday, each ......... ........................................................... Atleette Steamthi, Service. 80 Vwge $L

Proposed Hammer Sailings
—Montreal to Liverpool.—

Lake Michigan .............
Lake Erie .......................
Mount Temple . ...........
Lake Champlain .......
Lake Michigan ............ »
Lake Erie .........  •••••
Ixke Manitoba ............
Mount Temple ...........

Bunker Hill, 128 year» ago, the red 
coat» of the twemieth century marche 1 
from their steamer, the Mayflower, over ; 
the bridge to Boston, and then thru 
the streets, resplendent with American ! 
and British flags. :o the hotels whicn 
will be their homes during their visit. 
For five days they will be entertained, . 
then after a wwk'i tour, to include 
New York, Washington, Niagara Falls 
and Canada, they will return to Dug 
land-

j ,r, yards’only All Pure Wool Cream and White English Flan- 
nel. a quality particularly suitable for women's and 
children’s wear. 25c value, to clear Mon- .16Hand-Made and Other 

Laces.
day, yard

The Best Printed FRENCH FLANNELS, 30c Yard, Worth 50c .............. Bept. 25
................Oct. 1
................Oct. 16
—2

................ Nov. 20

Stylish Suitings
Silk and Wool Gownlngs

Sootted effects and plain stripes on plain groundworks, and comprising every new shade shown this 
the spots include the various types from the simple pin dot to the large polka spot—hi conventional and Irregular 
arrangements. The flannels are, the best quality, all-wool, and are beautifully printed, for shirt waists and

The Mayflower was sighted coming dressing gowns, regular 50c value, on sale Monday only, a, per yard........... • ’ ”.........................................................
Into Massachusetts Pay early In tiie 
forenoon. Col. Sidney M. Hedge», com
mander of the Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery, accompanied by several of 
his staff, hoarded-the Mayflower fr>m 
a tug and welcomed the visitors thru 
their com-nandor, the Earl of Denbigh.
The Mayflower was given a hearty 
ovation f-r-m the harbor fle't. a.nd 1»e- 
fr-re the visitors landed, Adjutant-Gen
eral Dalton hoarded the at earn ee and 
extended in behalf of Governor Bates 
the official weie- me of the common 
wealth of Massachusetts. As the vi«»t- 

landed and had formed their Un», 
the procession started.

The parade was m«t spectacular, ttv- 
showy uniform» of the cadets, the de»p 
blue of the militia- the sen-V-t of the 
National I oncers enntrlhuVng to the 
hrlll'aoey of the escorting column, no 
less than did the British red of the ....................
Royal Garrison Band of Halifax, and tscire o'clock icionthe . ,T,n? 
of the
body- gH
cipal streets and nomas Boston Com
mon the parade was dls-ri«s»d Along
the march many business houses were | Toronto as
decorated and crowds which !hronc»d „,.rn„..| follows: rommencing st
the si-«ds -heered and applauded th* ■ ^n,?„ ^ street
- ■ n— onsertalnment for ! so tlon .* II.» north im-M F.rankl|n

...... along the rast limit of said
I lot one Inmdr'd feet, then»» west and par- 
j „t|pi |„ «]<c 1'mlf ft «M
ifot. tlwiM'f* K»nth amt jwrallel to the 
or.Kl limit ft **M lot OURlimit of Fald lot and north 

Th «no

from the «ImiJe pin dot to the large polka spot—in conventional and irregular

•30■fcs

WA.Murray&Co.Lsti l^fi&^Toronto. —Montreal to Brtotol-—
Choice «Ingle suit and gown lengths. 

Is nobby and handsome designs.
—Scotch Tweeds, Zibelines,
-Boucle Effects. Cloths and 
—Mixtures, all correct weights.
Vdlles. silk and wool weaves, can

vases. eollennes. checks, stripes, cross
bar and plain effects.

•Montfort .............................................*5
•Mvntrose.................. .. ................

*f*arrle#i second cabin psnscngcrs only. 
These steamers bare excellent neconuno- 

dation. For full particulars apply to ». i. 
Sharp, Western I’a»s<ii*er Ag-nb C.F.B.. 
Atlantic hteamihip Service, SO ion*e-»t„ 
Toronto.

Af-
Th"ws one of onrbest sell-

2 inches long, covered 
nvaa covering, braced 
» and sheet steel bot- 
d. brass mounted,brass 
P tray with compart- 
leather straps, 
s promptly filled. 

$6.00.
r* promptly filled.

DILAkD NAVIGATION.ESTATE NOTICES.ACl/l lOV BALES.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEEXECUTORS’C.J. TOWNSEND NORTH GERMAN LLOYDle». NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Special Former Sieve. Adopted.
Three of the tribes—the Creeks, Semi
nole» and Cherokees—decided to adopt 

Black grenadines, voiles, striped ear- i he freedmen as members of their 
vsse». «famines, '-«lie de rhene, er»P® tribes, giving them equal rights with 

• de Paris, ranvasettes, albatrors, 4." to j themselvee.
46 Inches wide.

CHANGE OF TIMEr A’-'D TITLES—AUCTION SALE OF 
±J Valuab.e City Property. S. S. CO.

-------- NEW YORK TO---------
Cherbourg, Plymouth, London 

and Bremen. 246

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent, MT- B. Comer King and Tong. St

Commencing Monday, Sept. 28th Str. 
Chicora will leave lV/ngc-strcct Wharf (east 
si de I at 7 am. and 2 p.m. daily (except 
Sunday), for Niagara, Lewiston and tiueens- 
ton. I'onnectlona at Ioswtaton with New 
York Central and Great Gorge Railroads;

with International Railway

ora& CO., f’n.1er and by virtue "t Vte [rnwer of sale [n ,h(1 matt„ n( tbe ^flte ^ the non. 
contained In a emaln .harge or mortwge John Dmigla, Armcsrr, late of the town 
»kl.-h w, Ije \rtAw> & at the tlmo oC sale, Cobolll.g ttle County of Xonhnmher- 
thcre will be “H’^ed for sib- by I nbbc ,and JlMtbo 8upreme Court of Can- 
Arntlon. at the nu.-Hnn i'’"'"« "5 rt„.P„,d.

..... .......................msMm mwmmAfter a mar-h thru the prltv , onthe ^•‘de^IbWce^treeGInJhe ^ ^ ^ thn,h *,>,* 7^. 1903.
reels and «.crass Boston C-.m- j l.l'-N.Ltin rirawn and Sankcy I’.r„8.. for are required to send by pmt, PrepaJd. or 
le parade > 1- Clark, aud Registered to «. office* deRgr oi-'

" tb« flou an<! Krlp N. Armour. thR exe<mtor» 
namruf in the will of the wal<l <leeefl»<yl, on 
or hvtrr-v the 15th day of November, 3908, 
their rhr1«tlnn and Renames and «#!- 
dres-^a. with fnll i^rt-b-tïlar* hi writing 
of their elalme and th<* nature of the ne- 
enritl'**, if nny. held by them, duly ven
ded by statutory d^laratlon.

And take notlee that after the 
wild lf»th day of Xwember, 1903, 
the Kiibl fxeeutom will proceed 
to dlatrlbnte fh#» aesets of the said 
dfre,TKe<l nnifmer the fmrtie* entitled there
to, ha vine r<-e,a rd f»n!y to the Halms of 
whleh they shaM then have notice, and 
the said exeeiitfars will not be liable for 
.nab! «Mfiets. or any p»rt thereof, to any 
person of whrwe Halm ruitlce shall not have 
bwn received by them nt the time of dis
tribution.

• - Cor. Agnes The Chorktaw* nnd 
irhicknaaw* did not give them citizen-

90C., $1.00, $1.10. 6W. W presented to each former slave
’ v 9 w forty' acre» of land. So in Tndiin

Territory are a few ex-alaves who rea
lised the reconstruction of the
race—for the mule was quite easy to 
procure.

But in the procreative Ftrugnrle th'?
: Indian haa been tk> match for the 
fecund Kthioplan. While the Indian 

-- Vaed ihn* hare,y h-to own, the negro
/ jCi 0 Tara, has 1mrea*ed in geometric ratio un

til now he outnumbers hi* former own
er four to one. And having- 
adopted Into the trlt>e.w1th equal rights 
of ownership and inheritance, th** *<■- 
<«*nd and third generation* of the blade 
slave* have become heir* of the t*lbil 

j land* .and money* which have l*»f i 
| accumulating and Increasing in value. 
To the one tribe of C'rt'ok* alone the 
government has just, allotted 1,000/100 
a< re* of land as fertile and valuable 
an any +n the 1'nlted Ktates, Every 
man. woman ;:nd child, legitimate or 
Illegitimate, who by record, tradition or 

j Intermarriage, erin ekiim any 
- I membership in the tribe, gets 100

WOMEN WANT REPRESENTATION ^X

Ing from the sale of any part />f the 
Intgil domain net allotted, in tracing 
the Indian connection, the T>awen rom-

Qneeneton
( ’otnpany, and Ntagara-on-the-Lake with 
Michigan Central It. K.

B. W. FOLGEB, Manager.240

Special KKW TOjûf^SOL'TiyîàlP-)vvaXJXDON. 

Philads lvmix-Qvh kxsto wx-Li vkrpool

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE

Taking Effect Monday, Oct. 6.
Steamer will leave Toronto *0. 3 46 p.m. for Port 
iMlhouAie. Returning leave at 9 a-m. Con
nection* made with Electric Railway for Bu 
Catharine*. Niagara Fails, Buffalo.

Colored zibeline suiting*, blue, brown 
grey and green grounds, with whU# 
fleck.SPECTACLES ATLANTIC TRANSPORT L‘M.

XllW TOUK-LOSUON Illl'.ECT.y style of fash- 
s and mounts, 
my upectscles 

es to be both 
becoming.

8£0 STAR LINE.vl...*rra Tile first fxitertaltiment for t w < tl«i ;L^tor.w„, be a smoke- in Funm.ll i

H* 11 to-night. _______ 11„, „ne
« ! let t«

Vf-:W iroltK ANTWKHi' l'ARl*.
WHITE STAR LIHE.J|font gfretire for *'j>arrtt* *brt*—th* 

Minin* Srntfixh Clan and Family Tax•
of trhirh vf now hart an f.zrtp- 

tionnUy lary', Mark.

TKVDEHn. NEW YOKE—QUEENSTOWN—’LIVERPOOL» 
Full particular* on application to 
CHARLES A PIPON, Paeeenger Agent for 

Uuiario. Canada, Asking bt. East,Toronto.
II IS NOT THE BRAIN 1 EXECUTOR'S SALE

limit <-f Hevce-streel- Thrnre e»»t _»n>l 
th, *eiith limit of sold lot, forty 

te the fdflre tif t,eidnnlllff.
-in .old property «re slinsfe »,2?^’ 

dwe’ling known a« Sm. 134 -ind Ion Roy -

TIIRMS Ten per , 
time of unie, nnd halnnre en
"ZTnXirZA further pnr-

mVm'I’HRI'1 II. HOPGINS A Me Ml RRB B.
v.„ VC nay-street.nTor.mm.rtt(W_

-OF-
Bn* the llon.fli b That I* 

firr That Headache—
DimIiI’m I>y*iM*i$*i<i Tablets Will 
< ure It nnd < are ft Permanently.

Valuable Church Street Property
JOHN GATT0 & SON TO CLOSBAN ESTATE.

Tender* will be rccelveil by* Walton A 
Lotke, 57 Victoria-street, Toronto*, or by 
William Trcdway, K*q* Highland Oeek, 
out , up to twelve o'Hock ucrsn ou Hat'ir- 
tlnyl 10th October, l'.MXi, for the purchase, 
together separately, of Sos. 242
and 244 Church-street, Toronto.

No, 242 has a froui age <*f 17 feet 11 
in* be* on Church-street, oy a depth of 117 
feet 4 Inches to a lane.

No. 244 has a frontage of 23 feet 2 inehoa 
Church street by a depth of 117 feet 4 

ln< he* to a lane.
The highest or any t«nder not n*ce**ar11y 

accepted.
For further particulars apply to the ab-»ve 

or to Janw-s Baird, BarrUt^r, etc., 2 To- 
ii ontowtre#*, Toronto, Hoflcltov tor Cue 

Notice 1* hereby given by FamuH Egan Executors. 2#%
and Mary McFarland, executor awl exceu- 
trfx <»f the late Robert McFarland, di-c^fl*- 
f«d, to all pernon* having claims agalnwt i
the decco*e<l or hi* i^stafe, trt send In the . •
mid« in srltlng. duly verified, to the un- j Heated tenders,, directed to tho tinder 
derSIgned, i»n or before the l*t day of ' signed, will be received up till d o'Hock 
itcf-ember. YMti. after which date the aai-l p (’n sa'mdar. tbe iOt\i day of Oeioh»r 
partie* will proceed to distribute the asset» u+xt, for the laying of cemenr side-walka 
of the said Testator among the partie* Jfl the village of Ktro^tsvllle, according to 
entitle»] thereto. haring regard to the |f,e plan* and wpc< lficatlon* on file In the 
Halm* only of which they may then have H«*rk'a office

The lowest or any ttwler nr* nc ewsarjly 
accepted.

cent, in cn*h nt the 
terms to beKing Street—opposite the Po*t-Office 

TORONTO.
Bvf*bU*hod 18^/4.

s «ttended by the 
te and faculty, and 

de by the guests in 
m their honor.

"He hasn't enough brain* to have a 
headache." is a term #o often upc » that 
or.e riiigjrt be led to believe headache* 
were caused by the brain. But any 
physician will tell you that headache* M 

ihe dull, iV-prvH-'Fing kind, that are : 2".n1 Heptemt-cr.
v# r*t of all f- me fr Am th" : -’i.
Headache* are one of tiie Kvrnpiom* nt 
Ilid’gesUon, and Dodd's l.>y*pz*|xsia Tab
le?* drive them away once and for all.

This i* not an idle statement, but 
something that has bec(1 proved thous
and* of tin es, lb re Is one 
proof*. Juliana Sandburg of 221 John- 
rt.rtft. Hamilton, say»;

“For ovfc six ye^ir* I had been troub- 
led with Dy^pf'P«^a and Heada'-h»*.
Nothing I ate would agree with me 
and nothing I tried would cure me.

“Acting on the advice of others T 
began to use Dadd's DywKpsia Tab 

T got relief alrnu#‘t ft once and 
was soon comple'ciy cured.’*

Read I nr of D odd'* Dyspe psfo. Tablets 
won't cum l>v*p/a>sia or Jfeadeches, 
but u?dng Diyld'i- Dvspepsf i Tablet* ha* 
nover failed to do it.

STEWART BORDON, 
ERIt* N. ARMOUR,

sort of

By their Solicitor.
CHAKÎ.E8 MILLAR.

r,r> ycngc-HtrcPt. Toronto. 
ftcinnor 1, 1902.

ni$*w Married.
almurequlred by Mr*. 
Itf'T husband's mMe- 
;ng hAr down stairs. 
?h murder, and other- 

* v a rds her. The de- 
ims with aftempt- 

>r.n placed In tea, 
ver, an! other acts. 

oaring the case.

Dated af Toronto,The lyocal Council of Women met 
yert'rday and .'ifVu* a gr»*at deal of
dism slon it wan decided to appoint * , . , . .
rp. ■ vil , ommlttie to look into wh ther tnisslon has gore- to the extent of re- 
jr w;,5t desirable to have womou trus- f ognizing a t wo-hundred-nnd fiftieth 
t»c- ii i f new Hoard of Edui-:itlo:i. t nrt. Indian blood*
T;ih following were appointed to look The Creek* Ar»* Most “lntere*#lng/* 
into jli* n liter: Mr*. Vartee, Mr", . 'fhe Crf-ek trllie is mentioned par- 
Hub riMK-o n, Hr. Ft owe Gullen, Mr*. K. ti»-uiar1y here, as It is this one that 
A. St o'. ‘ . Mb* I ‘arte. Mr». Willough- r,^*n first authorized to dlsr^-* nf
by Ciimmfr’g'. Mrs. Dlgnatn i^rnr-t—1 The outside world dor-* t»'»*
on the confe ciiee of the International >to fake a real heart $rifr.re«if in 
Coum fl of Women which met in G* r-• tj)¥k Indian until the latter has land to

dispose of. Just, now the Créeks hay» 
7-Vl.fiOI) acre* whb'h they are at liberty 

We sen ' ur '•“»! at lowest price*, dc|Jref t#> . 1lf on market, and whbh -h^y
)t rar.-fell, nnd "î ; re evidently disposed to tret rid of M

B0W . lekPÎT ItoVd, as prswWe. The cmern-nem will
’ ’ ; t or pennit tTi»m to sell all their land;

e: , -h holder of IflO a ‘ re* must reserve 
forty seres for a homestead, 
remaining 120 a e-res he. is .at liberty 
to turn into re-ndy rash at his plea
sure.

The r*here>kees attrart little atten
tion at present; they are ret permitted 
fcy law to sell any land until five years 
afte-r the allotment. The ("hnekta vs 

land f’hhkapaWS are a little me.ra In
teresting; they e-an sell one eighth of 
lla-ir allotment on» year afte-r reee-lv- 
tng a patent, .another f-lghth in three 
years, and the remaining quarter In 
five years. The remaining half th’y : 
must retain as a home<re<id for twenty- 
one years during the life of the a!Te>t- j 
tee.
Indtnns Were TrteUed, It’s (Inline,1. i

The full blood Indians live e»n term* 
of frienetohip and soelal equaMty with 
the negroes, but they are naturally 
e-bagrined at the ronsequem-»* 
adopting their former slave* as mem- 
b< rs of thel rtribes. They eherish a 
tradition to the effeet that it was all 
a mistake- about the eejual right, whleh 
eolored people were to enjoy As tho
tel 1 it, the treaties negotiated |n 1S*ki 
with the I'nited Slat»* were made thru 
a mioreel prene-her who was a clever 
linguist, and know all the dialects of 
the five tribes as well a* Kngliah. Th» 
preacher, they say. crave the Indian*

I to understand that the treaty was to 
provide that the colored people be ‘rent
ed kindly and as friends, by the tribe: 
at the same time the interpreter In

formed the government authorities that 
the Indians were willing to give equal 
tribal rights to their form< r slave*.

The first sale of Creek hinds was 
; made Friday to this oily. The land 
brought IF.’ti.fV) an acte. It lies along 

I the Arkansas River, about three miles 
north of Mu*‘ogee, and is good farm 
bottom land without 

I The Creek Indian selling the land Is 
Marion K. Tarvln, a dentist, praelle- 
Ing here. In his personal appearance 
Dr- Tarvln would pass for a rout hern 
colonel, and his speech is softly re
miniscent of his old home 1n Georgia.

BUBO. MEM BO. NOTICE TO CREDITORS
87-89 King St- East.

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
1 of Robert McFarland, deceased, late 
of Toronto. Merchant.

of the

To Grocers, Butchers and 
others. MANCHtelbR LINERS, LIWHTtu

Mam-tMter from Mont<y the Honiff,
IX Fraz-1», tho r-airt- 
«* mifr^p’#-»pnta.ll *n- 
.mma Pudflifln ^ni ^ 
the rale of a. ho*i«e 
■ to t^k®. The
ofor> Justice Street
fnr.

Direct aalHn#* lo 
real :
•M»n«*l»«**4t*r City •••
Manchester #tSlipper .
Manchester Coiporallon 22nd. Oet.

TENDERS E0R CEMENT WALKS.GIGANTIC

Unreserved Auction Sale
1st, Oet. 

. 11th. Oet,many.

l^t* •Cold Storage.
Ai i "iriuiHatlun for limited number of 

cflMo p8*#Mrigi-r». 240
For rates of freight etc., apply to 

R T»A$Vsr)N nARLTVO,
28 Wellington st. gait, Toronto.

OF
>

Valuable New and Second Hand 
Wagons, Buggies. Carts, etc..rolt.

^rjrtnbly roar hod by 
• s leaving T"mnio 

terraconal Llm- 
m., with Pullman > 

Office, northwest 
1 Yonge.

JAMI-hf K CODC.
1 Adclsldsstreet east.

Soliciter for sold Kxc'-nior snd Kieenlrlx, 
r»at«l at Toronto till» l«t day of Octo

ber.

But the

!( Table 1
J. J, MAHAFFY.

Village Clerk.i-econd-Hand Grocery and 
Butchers Wagons and Carts, 
W holesale Delivery Wagons, Con 
fectioner’s Wagon, New Express 
Wagons iheavy and Ught). Coal 
Wagons (new and second-hand), 
Bakers' Wagons, Open and Top 
Buggies, on

FACING MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.

L S£
mKtrectarllle, Sept. KHh, If-DC. Occidental and Oriental Steamship O» 

and Toyo Riven Kateha Co.
.a HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. FKII.1FFIN* 

IHI.ANÙ8, SIR A ITS StrrLSSKNTl, 
JM.IA and AVSTKAL1A.

Son Francisco Weekly Selling»
Notice la hereti. rivin that fi Rtiaaell ntx- Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Throughout the Tear.

en C lti. ^nide^n aaalgn^t o me W»!»'-. Jo creditor, sort all other perjona S*. I.orle,. .......................................
for the benefit of hi. creditor., under R. H. 1'a'ing claims against the estate of Mary ss, Nippon Morn.........................Ont. 1»
O can 147 Drake, late of 'toronto, ,n the Connty of .. ........................................................ Oet. 83

A mertjn* of his creditors will be held at \ork: "‘utvii1, v ho die»! ,’n ',r hH ..  ..............................................oet 31
the efflcc Of (-.veil & tilbwn 41 Adelaide, about the 3l»t day Of August, A. I). 1t*«, * ................................................... _street K»«t T<m.nle en Monday. Oet. r.th J-wtate. to «end '*■ American Mar......................... iO
next, nf 2 p.m., to apjiolnt Insr.-etera and 'V.tT '? t J.1" ~~'hi , **■ Ker-a........................... •• Nor. IS
give direction, for the dl.powtl of the ea- \^\ U,r \ier- >»• ««»« ...................................z”

iVclItora are rconested to fl'e their »*hy McConvey, Executrix of the raid .!»• SS, Hong Hong Mar,,.................Dec. 4
claims .jnlv nrove? with me on or before reared, their name*, rddreiaes and occupa- For rate, of passage and all pSrtlcninra.
OctlMhncxVafte'r ThV*okt7l wlllVrm ll-u*. with full particulars of the r eh, m apply K M. MELA IME.
ra.ll ,o dlairihuic toe a*^, -lf the ^al^ and the nature of the purities lit an» Cn.dla, IWn.e, Agent. To.er.ro
whhnhgir^âhflthrâ liâTe received «tira.°< l lnd n-khTi. her*, furtbra given that 
wrhhh I Shall ‘hrnjia.e iraei.ra^. mra. „„M 27th da. of October. 1!S«.

Assigne». 10M Bar-Vtreet, Toronto. the Executrix will proceed to dlrfrlhtpe the 
Tfirnniyi S#>nt 28th 190.'$ of th#- f.f fhi> *Ud drc#*fl*4-<1Toronto' hept. -»tn, wv*. nmong th* pnrtlA* i-nfitlnl tlurHi,, haring

régit ni only to an Hi Ha‘rn* of wLli-h they 
Hhull bava ri-i-fln**! notioo, ariil fhut tho 
i:x**mtrlx will tK't !»• MnhJ#» or r^tponwlblf 
for th#- n*s#»t* <f the futaie, or any |>«rt 
th#»r<-i/f. to any pertton or per*ojM of who*#»
Halrn notlro aha 11 not hnvi> hi-i-n received 8e|»t. 
at th#» time of mich distribution.

Dated thi* 21*t day of September, A. D. ! 0ef 14 ,,

MONTGOMERY. KUJ'RY A MONT 0<,< 21 " 
tiOM EBY,

Canada? IJfe Building, Toronto,
HoiIHtor* for the Kxo<mtj1x.

A S8IONB5B S NOTICE TO CR EDI 
j V tors-In the matter of S. Ruh*«U 
Dixon of Toronto, carrying on business 
as a Gents' Furnisher. Insolvent.

FWT/J.TE NOTlCr.S..*»—«•« M> *,ra .», ,«.*»•. ra. A- W..
OTIOB TO CREDITORS.Taste

Ü Ir. t.'i-‘iful tab!'» decoration 
t»rs* lio'd an import

ait; ')! .•• IlifaC nw tl noi bo 
<’$• • t:.. i^nnt price. »V'c 
lia any numb# t erf C'atwlc- 
Î :l . h a of art dee,b;,i nt -ur-

I |iri*:n ji) in » i^r.xLc price*.

îbt Tip.
l- fore going 
x>ra frr 2.V. find 
Uk* r-irnr* rMuced 

Will ngar and 
East Ivirii-street.

Nto thfi

Wednesday Afternoon, Oct. 7t\
nt 2.30, nt St. Andrew’s Market (south 
,l,K,r), under instructions from Mr. Geo. H. 
Drintnell (owing to delay in alterations). 
The whole Stock mu-t ho cleared without 
the least reserve. .WALK AI i./l.

<ani!f

».i

a pleasant 
,nyone was 
possible.”
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b.B H0LLAND-AMER1CA LINEw-^aknrss tb*

rr.i.re than I can tell. 
of ; .’-ar.lo. Deerlodge 
. m ffircted to M»cn

auctioneers.
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulo^n^
SAILINGS:

Tel. M 2-768.The
Morris
Piano

rr■7ÆM
>>; W> cllffe Alomnl CIo*ed.

5 Wycllffe College Alumni concluded 
the annual nweting yesterday morn
ing, when among other things a reso- 

looklng towards the formation 
: r,f a section of the association In the 

Xorl invest was adopted- 
thanks ’were passed to the College 
Council 10 Rev. F. K Hewitt, to the 
president and other officers. Rev. 
Carey Ward, Rev. S<l>tlmus Jones, Rev. 

L Ray of Vancouver, Rev. W. B. 
and Rev. A- F. Banr addressed

..............NOOK If AVI
. . . KOTTKKDAM
................. POTSDAM
, .. STATKNIIAM
.............. RVNntM
............... NOORnAM
.. IIOTTKRHAVI

;<
Oct • T • •"3
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AUCTION SALE OF TIMBER BERTHS.■m lution Public n#-f jri> I* hereby glv#*n that ptirwn- 

nnt Jo anf hririty Ordcr*-lit=C#»uncfl, the 
Bed and White Hn#* Timber In tbe follow 
ing townwhlpN, berth* and iin*a*

IN Tin-: DISTRICT OF NIPIHHLVG—the
Town*hlpM of Hniton, <'reelman. Parkin, X^OTICB TO CREDITORS IK THF 
Aylmer, Mn'keb-an, McCarthy, Merrl#*k, > N Surrogate Court of the Conn r y of
Mu lock (fxut of», Frern-h (part off, Htcw- Y rk. In the matter of the Estate of

lyx-khart (part rdf, Carrow (part of), Hugh H Stevenson. late of the City of 
Owbomv <ixirt of», HaatmeK and l'hehn Toronto, in the County of York Hard 
• i-.-irt of» ware Merchant. D#»cea*#wl

IN THB DIHTRK'T OF ATZÎOMA— Nofbe 1* herel,y given, purauant t#> R. f*.
Birth* Now. 190 and 301, the Town whin# of f>.. 1Ht#7. Hiaptn- 12», *n-tl#m .1*. that «I!
KltHioner awl Robert* and Block "W near '-i-<«dltor* and other |.eiKon* having Hal tin 

I Onaping Lnk#». against the <*ta|e of Hugh if. Steve? won.
Take the Grand Trunk Express at in THE RAINY RI'LRK . ïî!,ïTRI'?Tr' I !af,‘ ^ tin- Ht y of Toronto. In tbe emntv w ,rom ri.,n FranHsoonL. t which runs daily except Berth* GB». f;21, (12J, C29 and G3*. and the „f York, hardware merchant deeen*ed, w!,o Iff ^ y%!?*nd tuA AwtnAU:

0.00 s.m., ^hRrraUn7fortida% .$0 1 fHlowinr bertha with tbe right to cot and died #,n or atxpit the 23rd day of June, 1W«, ”*»»»»• rti4,nOA- New Au*tn$lia
Sunday, arriving 1* or ; remove tbe pine, spruce, tamaraek. cellar are on or before the 15th «fay f*t (M#dw»r VEVTIRA.. • • •••••• Oet, H, 3 f$.m.
Express leave* ^r^“,ora 1 ^ P-m.» ' ! and poplar: 04 06, 017, 018, 024, 025. next to wend by pu*t, pn-pald, or del.ver, «tiKHKA..   ...................Oet 2», 3 pm.
riving Toronto 3.W pm., being the j r,2e. oil, css, <;$|. G.T,, G36, G27. G39, fo Frank W. Mnelenn. siileltor f»r th. cx. - '
nulckest train service between these ,c,i 1, «42. 048. berth» Nos. R1, H2. H8. ,-utrix of the rafate of ihe «ail fiera»»»,|. SONOMA...................... ' 1 m-
cities For tickets and information nnd K4, « 111 be offered fer «ale by publie vh.-ir I hrjsgnn nn,l «nrnnme.. aildrra-, VEST! RA................... ...... IO, 2 p ».
call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office. Auction at the Pnrtlament nnlldlng» in un i descriptive., full partlcuhir. -d their , ,irryjDg flry. „0ond and thlrd-ci*», pa,»o„
can flt jVAl t^.n, and Yonir*»- the Hty of Torrmto. on \$LDNLSDAY, ! i-biim* and statement of thHr aiionnt* and 7corner Kg» g' lUe NINTH day of DECEMBER, 1903, at tfjr. naturu of the w-cuidty (If any) hf-ld l»y gyOT renervxtlon. berths and stateroom* and

the hour of ONE o'clock In tbe afternoon., them. L #l fud particular*, apply to
And further take notice that sft#T tLd ivrWT tttt t m

Sheets containing terms and conditions of said date the executrix will pr'v-#-ed to d|*. . rv- ixunu v iiji-iCJ,
wale and irif^#rmot,on a* to Arrow and Lota tribute the o*«*et* of »he sn d dcf-eiA.(<i (-an pawi Agcnf.corner Toronto and Adelaide 
nnd ConccwwloD* (i»mprlwc#l In each berth will | among th#* partie* entitled thereto, having .Street*. Toronto
be furnish#-#! on nppH«H#*D. either person- regwrd onlr in the #-Hihne of whl -h notb-e 10.
«I or by b-tter. to the Department of Crown 1 *hall have been rccelveil, and that she will 
L/rods. Toronto, or the fYown limber not be r#wpon*lble for the okwet* or any !
AgenHes at Ottawa, fifliilf Hte. Marie. Port part thereof to any r»er>on pcr-imw <.f 
Arthur. Rat Portage, and Fort Franc#*. who*#* claim she *hall not then have had 

DAV1H. Fommissloner Crown not in#.
Dati^d at Toronto, this 20th day of Sep. 

tomber. 1903. _
FRANK W. MACLEAN. 34 VIHorlw- 

Ftreet, Torwua, solicitor for tbe 
herein.

Oof. 2S . . . 
Nov. 4 • • • • 
Nov. 11 • • •

For raf-ew of
appir

is a marvellous com bina- 
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Votes of
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which aj>pe«il strongly to 
musicians.
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•- pawwage and alf p-tr’icin ir« 

IL M. MF.Lv ILI/F, 
Can.l'aei*. Agenf. foronf/ié Vf,;■

! H.Tonal
Superiority
and
Durability

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COHeeney 
the meeting.

Wo. Iltlt-I’rir» #12.M.I
MFREOKEL3 LINE

•«Toeonto- Unvnllton-Rcenlfer* 
Limite#” The AMERICAN $ AUSTRALIAN LINEImi'rovement*.

These,combined with ex- 
price reasonabie- 

have securely fixed 
of the

ireme
nes«,

ic position 
Morris” as a leader.

*«2 .V> to < nllfornl* nnd Return.
Via f’hleago & Northwestern rinllw ty. 
From Chicago to Fan Francl-co and 
I .os Angeles, daily, Oet. S to 17. C,-r- 
respnndingiy low rates from n’l points. 
Three fast daily train». Only th-ee da/s 
en rout». All agents sell th-kets via 
this line. Send for Illustrated booklets, | 
maps and full Information te R. H. 
Bennett. 2 Fast King street. Toronto. 
Ont-

,■ they cause. H«P"
r.iltl: is I-stored to
- t-a*ed condition

Fierce’» Favorite

northwest
streets.Jn no other «tore In Canada 

will you fli.fi » die play of 
Cut <ila=*i» no i&rge or eo c»ro-
fnlly selected.

Easy Terms on New Pianos. 
Call or Write

ji. One ISnneenger Killed.
Beowewe, Nev., Oct 2—A disastrous 

head-on collision nrtturred last nigh-t 
on th» Salt loikc divHon of the Sojth- 

I em Pacific at this station. The first 
section of the Atlantic express from 
&an Francisco collldod with a freight 
train. One passenger was killed and 
twenty persons Injure;!.______

Ehlnments of e»ttl« from British Colum
bia to Daw «on »re very large. The mining 
climps report trade very active.

/f suff^rin.^ and two
months* use of The Weber 

Piano Co.,
136

',n ” restored Mrs. 
.it!). Tin's great

.Us, establishes 
drams, heals 

d cures
MoneyOrdersRYRiE BROS.,

A^Co,0rot£t.^*'Llto‘^°K 

276 YOMOB 8T.. 
TORONTO.

K. J.
I-infis. „ . _

Department of f rown l/«nfi», Toronto, 
July 2«th. ihfi3.

S B. S’o nnsnthorlzefi publication of thin 
advertisement will be paid for. 666

Toronto's firent Hotel.
The King Edward is the only mod- I 

fireproof hotel in the city. Built

emrg
• -ration an DOMESTIC AND FOREIGNCor Yonge and Adelaida. 

TORONTO. Draft* and Letter* of Credit iawoetl Ui all 
of the wor.d

fl. M. MELVILLE TorontokAdeUIA*
ern
of pteel. Flotte and marble; raf»i. 
$1.50 European and $3 and up Amerl-

. M -i.cal Adviser, 
sent free

-■i • «tarips to pay
nd mailing on^J 

.-ice, Buffalo, ti.

.
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DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

...Sept. 26th 
Oct. 3rd 

...... Oct. lOtli
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

Commonwealth.................... Sept 24th
New England............................. AJCt. lat
H.8, Mayflower........... ................ Oct. Ctb

A. F. WEBSTER,
Oen'l Pass'r Agent,

King and Yonge 8t*. Toronto. i t>

Canada.........
Kensington.
Dominion...
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OCTOBER 3 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8
«
MlNOW YOU GOME TO THINK OF IT* choke song». The first part Is called 

■•The Misfit Family." and It is without 
question one of ihe funniest farcical 
conceits ever presented on the bur
lesque circuit. The olio will present 
The Grahams, comedy sketch artists 
and singers of Illustrated songs; Joe 
Morris, Hebrew parody singer; Bel
mont and O'Brien, a pair of clever 
travesty artists; Wink and Mack, com
edy acrobats, and the World’s Comedy
Four, singers and .-comedians/who P 
sent an entertaining act. dhe cUMlng 
burlesque will be found a Kcnulneuov^ 
city. It Is written upon ttoe latest 
• Hiawatha" craze- ami the «J^l* 
be seen In becoming Inlli^Jf' 
several new Indian song compositions 
Single famous song,
will be Introduced. The usual mau 

nees

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
Sv

No play in recent years ha* evoked 
more comment than Winston Church
ill’s dramatization of his own novel, 
••The Crisis," In which Miss Isabel 
Irving and her company will be seen 
at the Grand Opera House next week. 
The play has been fully as great a 
succès as Ihe novel, which was and 
still is one of the greatest hits of the 
book trade in many years, its sales 
since publication amounting to nearly 
$b0tl,000. This is due almost solely to 
the strong love interest and to the 
spiemlld character drawing. Mr. 
Churchill’s men and women are living, 
breathing creatures, they did not need

Did you ever hear a disparaging 
remark on Its quality ?

is
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Ceylon Tea is pure, delicious and wholesome. 
BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN.

Sold only In lead packets—26c, 30c, 40c, 60c per lb. By all grocers.

will be given.

ARGUMtNf All MIIAlfi’S.

Do you want to save money ?

Do you want to secure protection 
for your family in case of your death ?

BOTH of these objects may be 

gained.
The folder “ 20 REASONS ” gives 

full particulars regarding the new 
Accumulation Endowment Policy.

| 8lr Edward ( n,.on Expo.es Mr. Wat- 
i .on'. ExnKgrrntlns Imagination.

AN EXACT COUNTERPART 
OF NATURE ARE THE

I»ndoir, Ocf! 2.-(C.AJ>)-«r Ed- 
before the Alaskan Boun-ward Carson

Commission to-day said that the 
sale of Alaska had been kept a pro* 
lound secret fiom the world and espe
cially from England. At that tlmo 
Canada did not exist as a Dominion, 
and England had no political organiza
tion in tnose inaccessible regions, but 
the United States knew perfectly well 
that there was no acquiescence.

After detailing the various asser
tions to England's claim, Sir Edward 
said they absolutely destroyed the ar
gument based on the subsequent acts 
of occupation by the U'n.ted States. 
These acts, however, amounted to little 
In themselves. He quoted Mr. Watson 
that the census of 1900 showed 20,000 
of population In Southern Alaska. Mr. 
Wasson afterward* reduced till* to 
11 000. On analysis the census show
ed less than 4lKK> In the disputed terri
tory, which number Is decreasing every 
year. Dyea has declined to 100, Skag- 
way to 1000, the total population of | 
all ages, sexes and nationalities. These 
fact* are very different from Mr- Mat
son’s original statement, which was 
made with a view of influencing the tri» 
bunal against disturbing the allegiance 
of so many people. Sir Edward, con
cluding, said; "WE ARE APPROACH
ING THE END OF A LONG, ARDU
OUS INVESTIGATION. BUT THE
labor, time and cost would
BE WELL SPENT IF THE RESULTS 
SHOULD SUCCEED IN REMOVING 
THE SOLE GROUND OF CONTEN
TION BETWEEN THE TWO GREAT 
NATIONS INTERESTED."

The President, congratulating the So-
i ____ _ , ,   ,, . , licitor-General, remarked that, having

nmnn^ * »>Mng manifested conquered Ireland and annexed Eng-
", 'hea.re-goers land, he ha8 proceede<j to appropriate 

Pr'2n°" at our greatest colony, where his fine ar- 
tin_.rr!££??? hi,J1 g,h* n( gument will be much appreciated.
Tbîht Mory- The when, unfortunately, Mr. Blake’w

nrtomrtinn health compelled his retirement it was
"c”rge" Fleming" fMIss Cornum^- felt that Canada had sustained a great |
p.,tÆ '°™,»1?''1 ■» “*■« «-»«

srr-s ,f ÆSerjsaa H? ssrs- —sais:
of last season. It was originally pro f?1rv.a*1.°“ that. 11 a *at.1*fac‘i°"
duoed at »he Lvitic Theatre with that 1,18 remarks would bring this long
Forbes Robeson and mTs*G erf rude d('bate a «*«■ »e “e
Elliott In the chief characters, and to eemprehensIve speeches of the Attor- 
tht work nt the« artist, n îaéo-s ’ ney-Gcnerai and the fascinating, ele-
sure of Its sucess Is attributed by the «ant argument of Mr. Robinson, which 
English reviewers. Mr. Robertson and V16 ad™ratl°n and despair of all

who heard him. He prefaced his re
marks by stating that this treaty 
should be interpreted on broad lines, 
that words should be read in their gen-

PEMBER TOUPEESdary

For Gentlemen Who May Have Been In 
Any of the Many Stage» of Baldness.

—-------------------------------------------------------------kriAKE any gentleman
I who may be held or 

partly so and fit , 
him with one of our I 

TOUPEfS end yon imme- c 
6 lately remove years from , 
his appearance.

------------------------------------------------------------------ We can’t proe&rlfaa X

statement on paper, but if anybody who desires to test its truth ■) 
will coll at the store we will demonstrate the fact ha five ' 
minntea In private.

Of zephyr weight, perfectly ventilated, matching the naturel hair exactly and 
wholly invisible when worn, the PEMBEB TOUPEE it the one and only perfect 
substitute for the natural hair.

We have a booklet of special interest to gentlemen. Ask for it or write for it.

CONFEDERATION LIFE%

ASSOCIATION
W. H. BEATTY, President.

FREDS. WILD,W. D. MATTHEWS,
3,10,17,24,31Vlce-Presld enta. the F

rate.J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director. ^

W. O. MACDONALD,
Actuary.W not
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the actor's art to bring them to life, 
altho with that aid they prove a hund
red fold more human and lifelike. In 
tile hands of Misa Irving and her 
ciatps the story takes a vitality which 
1» really startling. "The Crisis" Is 
staged with «. <-are for detail that 
distinguishes all things to which James 
K. Hackett puts his hand. Some slight 
Indication of this trait of Mr. Hackett’s 
may be given by the fact that he sent 
over a thousand miles for the moss 
which hangs from the trees in the 
Missouri country shown in the plav. 
Nothing less than the real moss would 
satisfy him.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.
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evensong, with an anthem by the choir 
and a solo by Miss Ruby Jeliett, so
prano, and a short organ recital Vy 
T. A. Reed, who is resigning the posi
tion of organist and choirmaster.

St. Cyprian’s Church, comer of Du
pont and Chrlstie-street, will celebrate 
the festival of Its patron 
Holy Communion will be administer:! 
at 7, 8 and 11 a.m„ when the rector, 
the Rev. C. A. Seager, M.A.. will I 
preach. In the afternoon at 3.30 there ; 
will be a children's flower service and 
the evensong will be fully choral, with 
special music and anthems, the solo
ists being Mrs. L. J. Bland, Miss Dora 
Fringe and Mr. Tom Clough. The j

At the harvest thanksgiving services preacher for the evening will be Rev. | '
In the Church of the Epiphany to- W. L. Baynes-Reed, rector of Norway, byterlan Chnrch held a social In the school 
morrow the special preacher will be The services will be continued to fol- room lost night. The program arranged 
Rev. E. J. Etherington, rector of St. lowing Sunday with, it Is expected, ^8wf?r..™dat'“ enj°Fed. and refreshments 
Thomas’ Church, Hamilton; Yen. Arch- special preachers, and on Thursday M ,be ln^ljng ^ œ,p be bel4 t0. 
deacon Madden of Liverpool, one of the evening next there will be a 8»crea morrow afternoon at As#<*4ati<yn Hall, the 
British delegate# #ent mit in connec- musical service in the church, with Rev. Dr. Sowertjy, the new pastor of the 
tion with the Centenary of the Brit- several well-known soloists to assist. College-street Baptlsr Church, will be the 
ish and Foreign Bible .Society, a power- The offertory at each service is in aid {• “J* to^e * S™0*”0'
fui and convincing speaker, will preach , of the building fund. donald will b^the*Vocalist. K ™
in the Church of the Epiphany on the i Annivensary services will be held 
evening of the 11th, on the remarka- in the Bond-street congregational 
hie history and work of the great so- Church to-morrow'. At the close of 
Cjf»ty the morning service 28 new members

The r ninlt hf Flm afreet Methodist be recalved Into church fellow- I» historical novel on the wane,
Churchwm be occupied1 to-morrow »h|P- Rev. James L. Gordon will preach | and is It being supplanted by the fiction 
morning by Rev. E. B. Ryckman, D.D., the anniversary sermon at 11 an“ ; that treats of more modern days? It 
and in the evening by Rev. 8- F. Heus- ££p.m. speak on ’The Quicksands of

tis, D.D. At the College-street Baptist Church t*10» perhaps, the present season Is a
Harvest thanksgiving services at dt the nPW pafltor. Rev. Dr. Sowerhy, Ph. j trifle less productive of works of the

1 ne D„ LL.D., from London, Ont., will en- Stanley Wevtrmn »^iw>r,i .a-- „ . 
ter upon his work with the church. ; than paat
preaching both morning and evening. ; nave De,en- Th€ atmosphere of intrigue.
On Tuesday evening he will be tender- of plotting and counter plotting, of the 
ed a public reception, at which Rev. : swift dagger thrust and the busy rapier 

-Chancellor Wallace of McMaster Uni-1 v-- h_n * ‘ y ,
versify will preside. Short addresses ^ a dcl,<htful °"» to countless
will be given by Rev. Dr. Bates, the readers these many year* past, but til* 
retiring pastor, and representative most enticing fare, literary or otlier- 
menthens of the congregation and wise, must pall when taken aa a steady 
neighboring minister*. Rev. Dr. Sow- | diet, and, mayhap, the eagerness wltn 
erby comes to Toronto with a repu ta- which the public has seized upon "Bu
tton for eloquence and earnestness and ver Poppy” and other recent ofterings 
in one of the most successful preachers that are essentially removed from t.ie 

in the Baptist denomination. swashbuckling type of tale, is a foie-
The congregation of Cnwan-avenne Pres- I shadowing of the end of the historical

novel..
The author of "Silver Poppy,” by the 

way, ia a Canadian. Arthur Stringer 
was brought up on an Ontario farm, 
ana now. at the age of 33. lie has electri
fied the literary world with a picture of 
New York society of the day, so keen 
and searching In Its Insight as to stamp 
the author aa little less than a genius.
There is a practical unanimity among 
book reviewers as to the strength of 
’’Silver Poppy,” and its sale will prob
ably run Into many thousands, it Is 
fresh from the publisher, and has not 
as yet been exploited to any extent by 
advertising or In any other way, but, as 
has been said, lit startled the reading 
world by Its power.

What is the most popular book Just 
now? Comparisons are always invidi
ous, and, besides, It is not easy to 
award the palm. In view of the shoals 
of books that are clamoring for atten
tion. Some are getting it, too, at least 
in this city, and Toronto’s Judgment Is 
to be taken as a criterion of the gener
al demand. Here are a few titles that 
the would-be purchaser of fiction can 
ask for, and be quite sure of being in 
the "swim” :

“Gordon Keith." by Thomas Nelson 
Page, Is a tale whose scenes are laid al
ternately in the north and south. It 
deals with the post-bellum days, and so 
can hardly be fitly styled a story of 
the "blue and the grey."

"The Grey Cloak." by Harold Mac- 
Grnth, deals with Canada under the 
French regime.

"The Sherrods" Is the work of the au
thor of “Graustark," and bids fair to ; 
eclipse tht popular romance In the mat- i 
ter of sales.

Henry Set on Merriman has an art all 
his own. and the way “Barlasch of the 
Guards." which has been running Its 
course in the pages of one of the popu- ,. 
lar magazines, is going naturally sug- : 
gests the simile of_the hot cakes.

Since his "Choir Invisible," James
Lane Alien has not, perhaps, produced | fuzz Meant, hm.Ar/sis»n PrmetT-nS 1876 
a novel so eminently suited to the Ideas | 
of his publishers as "Mettle of the Pas
ture.”

S. R. Crockett needs little Introduc
tion His latest work. "Banner of 
Blue,” Is written In his accustomed and 
stinting style, and it only requires the 
author’s name on the cover to ensure 
an enthusiastic reception.

The best-selling books for September 
are reported as;

IN THE CHURCHES. rï

To-morrow the wardens and congre
gation of Grace Church, Elm-street, 
will honor the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of the appointment of the Rev. J. Pitt 
Lewis as rector of the parish. There 
will be special service and sermon lit 
11 a m. and 7 p.m. All former mem
bers and adherents of the congrega
tion are Invited to attend. There will 
be Holy Communion at £ and 11 a.in. 
There will also be a public reception 
on Monday evening In the school-room, 
to which they are all cordially in
vited.

T>
to-morrow.
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Mi## Elliott hre earn familiar person- 
ape# to American audience#, the forme- 
bas toured this country a# a member
vVaHoHl^ngrmaf f,,rrMaF?y An”rrd ieral e8n?e and not microscopically ex- 

son during her farewe,, tour » dozen nev^enterM l^ lhe mlnd.

of the negotiators. He took up the 
questions seriatim-

yen«r# ago, while Miss Elliott Is a slater 
of the peerless Maxime CMrs. Net 
Goodwin) and was for several seasons 
the ingenue of Mr. Goodwin's company.

The manuscript of "The Light That 
Failed.” rejected by a number of 
egerrs ("thus sharing the fate for a time 
of many similarly successful plays), 
ft nelly found a producer in Mr Roh- 

<n ♦th/e performance of 
"Dir-k Holflar." th* blind war artist, at 
once achieved the triumph of his ca
reer. and in the r ha ranter of "M'aide." 
Ms wife ha# fnmd a place in the rank# 
of th» foremost leading women of the 
London stage.

\
To Adtfse -the President.

Washington, Oct. 2.—John Mitchell 
takes rank as the premier représenta*

| tlve of labor with the administration.
, In him the President see# the safest 
guide in labor affairs. Without a doubt 
he has given serious consideration to 
the labor question and to the person
ality of the men upon whom he will 
depend.

CURRtlNi POPULAR NOTION.!

man-

r,-f sort who

; is a question not readily answered, si-
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Matthew's Church next Sunday.
__ „ _ , „ _ „ , rector will preach in the morning and
The Hague. Oct. 2.—The \ enezuelan Rev. Prof dark in the evening. 

Marcel’s Living Art Studies will rone Arbitration Tribuns has decided that The Toronto Ministerial Association
rnost^nrtist'c'prcducti'on Inthis Ito" evec gd € "STS -t* ££?in^Æ H^at

M2*? B HnEd"££^ !Xct^acat,“„ rrttei

st each performance^ Mr. Ma reel gath-1 sbcm , „der ,h. wire row. The Rev. Prof. King of Trinity
«red his models in Paris: his Ideas are Mo (h.u 2 -Jockey Wm University will occupy the pulpit in
worid a7d Mrs™P,^trB,b0feiht who was injured in an accident ‘ the morning and the Rev. James
that he has ne^erTttested” ÎoVow S^rThe^M^riX^fŒ?: ^The^IVlîS. SVS Church on

tuTA of th» hill will bo the Golby F#m- 
11 v—father, mother, son 2nd daughter.
They havo n musical art that, ha# been 
alrn<‘#t classed; n# sensational. Galc*ti'fl 
monkey# i*r an animal act that outdoes 
iaV. ether# for comedy. This man's 
animal# ar« full of life, seem to enjoy 
the trrr.o they are on th*> stag'», and 
ÎVLve been trained to do the most won
derful stunt# Billy Link, black faced 
comedian, ba# a lot of new storfe# and 
jrkc*. Wilton Bro#., comedy acrobats, 
arc splendid comedy gymnasts. Mis#
Ftrakosvh ha# a most wonderful so
prano voice, and It Is needless to say 
she was the star of the fHrn-
kr«^h Opera Gornnany. Lillian Ken- 
wick and fl. A. Devore vill be seen in 
a delightful skit with comedy, sing
ing. dancing and tri^k violin playing.
The Kinetograph will have new pic- 
«ture^.

English and French. ones

c
CARBOLIC 
OINTMENT

OWll 
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CARBOLIC

SOAP
I

There is no keener agony than that which results from the itching, burn
ing, stinging sensations of eczema, salt rheum, tetter and other forms of

An excellent remedy—
In summer for Sore Eyes end Sunburn.
In winter for Chilblains end Chapped Hands. 
At all times for Bruises, Burns, Cuts, PU#, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. 
Keeps good in say Climate.

A pleasant Soap, for toilet purposes. 
Especially valuable in countries Infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal box.Itching Skin Disease
F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.

In despair you feel that you could tear the skin from the flesh if it would 
only bring you relief and allow you rest and sleep. But in spite of the best 
efforts of leading physicians these torturing diseases often grow worse instead 
of better, until they seem to to almost incurable.

It is not claimed that Dr. Chase’s Ointment performs miracles, and yet 
many of the cures brought about by this famous preparation are truly 
marvellous.

When Baby Millar became a victim of eczema her parents did everything 
that could be done to get her cured. Three doctors tried every 
their power, but without success, and then all sorts of remedies were used 
with the vain hope that something would bring relief from the disease that 
seemed to be burning up the living flesh.

This case, which is certified toby a prominent school teacher and Sunday 
school superintendent, further confirms the position of Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
as first among all soothing and healing preparations.

Dr. Chase's Ointment is standard the world over, and it is for this reason 
that when a dealer offers you any other ointment he tries to make a sale by 
saying it is just as good as Dr. Chase’s.

Seventy years is a long time, -

vi
Bat for that extended period

Just before the departure of Man
dâmes Rejîinr» nnd Melba from London, 
they were present at an evening- party 
friven at n well-known house in Picca
dilly. Madame Melba appeared three 
times, being probably a quarter of an 
hour in her charming work. Madame 
Hr jane to«»k part in « little remedy by 
Meilhac Ha levy, called "Madame At
tends Monsieur.” ThW certainly did 
not exceed 1.1 minutes in if# presenta
tion. Yet each of these ladies receiv
ed from the host a cheque for L°»00. 
Madame Rejane came over just before 
midnight from the theatre, having com
pleted a. richly paid engagement. Ma
dame Melba, having sung her part in 
♦he opera, drove over to Rath Hou#» 
1n time for «tong and supper. Mme. 
Mrlba. sings- at Massey Hall on Thanks
giving night. Oct. 15. and will be assist
ed by a strong company.

NeaVe's Food
For INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS, and 
THE AGED ha* been in tbc highest favour with

bale and itrong, owe their robust constitutions to 
Ihe fact that while young they were fed upon 
Neave’s Food, which is no new-tan gled concoction 
of the day before ye.terday, bnt a Food that has 
been trieo and found efficient for a lifetime.
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A?iGOLD MEDAL awarded. 
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1GOO. t

Manufacturers: JOSIAH R. NEAVE A CO.. FORDINGBRIDGK. ENGLAND.
-it may be .safely said that no play of 

the present day has created yj. pro
found an impies-ion as “Everyman,” 
the wonderful htu-enth century moral
ity play, thruout America last season. 
Its success in the larger cities was 
astonishing, and it remained for weeks, 
where the original intention was to re
main only for days. This season in | 
Toronto ,in order to give an opportun- ! 
it y of hearing it to all the school# and 
college# anti the educated classes it 
will remain for a whole week at Mas
sey Hall, beginning Oct. 1f>, with mati
nees 011 Wednesday and Saturday. The 
manuscript of the play was dLscovored 
in the British Museum, and at the sug 
gestion of Dr. Peterhouse, a member of 
the faculty at Cambridge, It was pre
sented under the auspice# of the Eliza 
bethan Stage Society of London. “Ben” 
Greet, the London manager, who origi
nated the Idea of ou<t of-door perform- 
a un# of Shakespeare, staged the play, 
And it.# first production was made at 
Charterhouse. The action of the play 
»h one hour and forty minute», the nlay
ers moving on a platform with a small 
setting, copied after a cloister in an 
old Spanish monastery. The costumes 
worn an* copied from Flemish tapes 
tries- Th^ list of characters, in the 
order In which they appear, are: Mes
senger, Adonta, Dethe. Everyman. F'd- 
aship. Kind rede. Cosin. Five Wyttes, 
Ange 11 and Doctor. The part of Every
man is played by Miss Wynne Mathi- 
Fon, Whose artistic work is said to- <be 
remarkable.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1870. *Ve*Y HOUSEHOLD and TRAVÏU.IHO TOO* 

ought to contain A SOTTLS W

The record of cures brought about by Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is unparalleled in the history 
of medicine, and you cannot afford to experiment 
with substitutes.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

1

1But rot 'Cusniuo ass PoliihIso Cuilosx
__________gBn fo., «/-, 1/6 AS0 4/- I■W-

© 1

............................................

. vFmall.y I.decided to use Dr. ChaM's Ointment, and to my surprise 
j,'-/// improvo immediately, and after regular treatinent 7or™

' %?■ '-S&FEiFwt'- 5f * 1’..*. L™ {}!, dl8eaee ot *° lo.n8 «tending completely disappeared. As that 
ÿ.a S (m.hXY.'tf r. „ f? yey*„a?0' an/ù not * #7tnptom of this distressing ailment haa 

V- i f W.-,? S ‘1 & e'^rsltowniUelf since, the cure must certainly be a permanent one. At
11 ( f‘e ^,re re were 1,T,n« in Cornwall, Ont, and the doctor*

i decfhie "ICd thst W sbe was not cured eczema she would go into »

d.,”Zbî.Kï*£is:ti."5: arSf."! ffc*8.:s
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Millar and believe they would not male any state! 
ment knowing it to be in any way miuleading or untrue.” ’

Pa»rsn7 raicTtoM 1* CLEAMMO AND IKjVtY U
Kmiyex.

IS ?
A SIMPLE REMEDV FOR PREVENTING ANI 

CURING BV NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors In Diet, 

Biliousness Sick Headache, Oiddineoo, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Conetipation, Thirst, Skin 

Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold.Influeusa, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

IT* EFFECT 10 SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It IA 
In foot, NATURE'S OWN RIMEOT, aad OS 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

vesBain’s:
Gordon Keith,
Grey Cloak,
The Sherrod*.
Barlasch of the Guards. 
Mettle of Pasture.

-I
Hsvta sscoets our ape. mass lis* ores» 

■Estai. Pastes

Tyirell’a:
Four Feathers,
At the Time Appointed,
Call of the Wild,
Mettle of Pasture,
Barlasch of the Guards.

Harold A. Wilson;
The Sherrods,
Gordon Keith,
Garden of Lies,
Grey Cloak.
Banner of Blue.

Methodist Book Room:
The Sacrifice of the Shannon, 
Banner of Blue,
Lovey Mary,
Mrs. Wlggs,
Letters of a Self-Made Merchant.

I
•JOHN OAKEyTsONS,

_________ MANUFACTURERS OF ' J
r/

&
i f *MARY MILLAR.

J. Oakey & Sons, Luhtbd
London. England

Prepared only by
J.C. E1I0, Ltd., at the ‘FRUIT SALT' WORE», 
LONDON, ENGLAND, bj l. C. ERO'R Pati»*.

Wholesale of Mr««r«. F.vaxs 4 Hoys, Ltd,
^ Montreal ami Toronto, Canada.Dr. Chase’s Ointment a

it’s All Right !
LEES 8 LANGLEY’S

WORCESTERSHIRE 
SAUCE.

’ Among th#* rmnpanlo# this season to 
occupy a, high plane in publie fax*nr 
are the Tro*‘»<lero Burlesque Company, 
who are billefi tr> a.ppeur at th* Star 
Theatre next wr-ek. Always up-to-date. 
Managers Waldron A- Bryant present 
♦his se ison two entirely new burlesque^ 
that ai-e teeming with brilliant hits and.

Is sold by all dealers at the advertised price of 60 cents a box, or mailed post
paid on receipt of price by Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

y.
Oh, Those Bxeetlne Artistes.

Berlin, Oct. 2—Frau Gadski refused 
to sing at the Wngner banquet last 
night because It was given Id the 
Winter Garden Music Halt

Caring for the r*ar,
Vienna, Oct. 2. —A despatch frert 

Muorzsteig, Styria, sa>"s the precaution
ary measures token for the safety 
v'he Gw were largely, empitdetl to-»»

d • ,~r\ 7° Ptj°tect you against Imitations the portrait and signature of Dr Rece.pt Book author, are op every boxoftUs remedies. signature ot Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous
m

I

-«w*iSRwa

R

■a , :m
_____ —

,v.

______ _

/C> JOSEPH CHAMBERLAINA.*
0:

AND THE

Masai Warriors.
m. REMARKABLE INCIDENT.

On the occMion of Mr. Jocepti Chemberlain’e recent 
vieil to Mombasa, Beet Africa, a torchlight war 
dance by the picturesque Masai warriors was given 
in his honour. In this connection a striking inci
dent, a* showing the world-wide use of Holloway** 
famous remedies, is illustrated by the accompany
ing photograph, taken on the spot by a correspon
dent of The 8phere. Indeed,

HOLLOWAY’S
PILLS AND 
OINTMENT

y
are used wherever the white man 

has set his foot.

The Meeei w.rrior carrying hi, gresie pet «lung from the lohe of hi, rlfht esr. The pot In thl, cut 
wm • Hollow it’s Ointmist Jar, end the lobe of the esr had been etretohed to get round the pot

THE OINTMENT 
le the gresteet beeline sfent knows for Old 
Sores and aH skin affections. Rheumatism 
and Sciatica yield to its inflnenee quits 
magically, as also most throat and chest 
troubles.

THE PILLS
ondcrfully prompt and effectual, but 
and hen ia ii. remedy for all disorders

stem. Females

gentle and benign, remedy for all disoi 
of the Liver and Bowels. They cleansee Lriver arm nowei*. i ne 

mghly regulate the syst 
Id never be without them.

Manufactured only at 78, New Oxford Street (late $33, Oxford Street), London.

“SOLAR”
GENERATOR

Made in Canada—the machine 
that makes Acetylene Gas the 
perfect light for towns and vil
lages—safer and cheaper than 
coal gas.

GOOD AGENTS 
WANTED

Up-to date men should write 
for our Booklet on Acetylene, 
terms, etc. A splendid thing 
to handle. Money in It for live 
men.

TORONTO ACETYLENE CO., 
Ill King St West, ferento.

Keith * BUtzslmons, Limited, Gen
eral Asente. Dept. A
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now ihe is about to adopt the. same 
course in other parts ot the region. 
She has established a few customs sta
tions near the Hudson Bay Company's 
coast "factories'' to levy duties on the 
Imports brought every year by '.he 
company's ships. But no other vessels 
visit the bay for commercial purposes, 
and it has never been proposed to levy 
duties upon the American whalers lojr 
the goods they use in trading ^tth the 
natives, tho such a course will now be 
taken. The Newfoundland fishermen 
do no traflicking, and the whole cash 
returns obtained from the region are 
a mere bagatelle, with no prospect of 
bettering them in the near future, 
while Canada may be brought face I» 
face with the most serious issue In 
her history by an endeavor to force 
this point of driving out American 
whalers In the carrying on of a policy 
of asserting sovereign rights to a re
gion where this claim of authority 
may be strongly contested.

The Canadians argue that the un
dertaking of the United States in the 
treaty of 1818 to respect the rights 
of the Hudson Bay Company Is equiva
lent to an admission of British sov
ereignty and automatically checks any 
attempt by her to question this point 
now. But It Is contended, on the other 
hand, that the acquiescence try the 
United States In these nights was only 
to the extent that the Hudson Bey 
Company or England was legally vest
ed with by international law, L e„ their 
light to the territorial waters three 
miles, off Shore. As that Is the only 
right which England could Claim, with 
respect to other marine areas, if she 
were appealing to an arbitration tri
bunal, critics contend that this would! 
be the utmost she could maintain with 
regerd to Hudson Bay. Her preten
sions have been questioned at various 
times in the British and Canadian par
liaments and courts in matters arising 
out of the legal Issues raised by fric
tion with the Hudson Bay Company 
at first and the Canadian government 
Inter, and many arguments were ad
vanced which would have mudh weight 
In an International tribunal, tho ruled 
out by British courts, which have to 
maintain the sanctity of 
charters, deriving, as they do, their 
own authority from the crown.

Count for Something,

CAN P0ST.EiVcmKE l HUDSON MW HOT CURES WEAK MEN FREE
men sowandstrong uiyleAOTO MORtTRODBlE

Dr. KOHR'S RESTORE The
Eemedy 
of the 
ever <li«- 

10,000NewCmtniy,-themMtwonderftdMedirine^ __
covered. It is astounding the medical wot NatloD>, 
caw. cured In one', month lu Parta._ Th (gr UMcafte» cureu ta vn=t LJZs «Mm Bcm«dy for use

«««■% i
«ffi1nbfh?ïrfaTS”d“g armies of 1£hFr.nc. 

— and Germany.Stop, lores. fn«g*

?heL«b”ght. Confidenceretnrn.;.tepcla.t.cbo-jU
■E§£ regular. Headache» disappear. No taorewtu* ™ 

mory, the mind becomes bright and active, a rw
^ HrSfeTrYoSeTtW" SS w^r/^^t^raE^V^ln^lcdpech.

age Do not he.it.te a moment.^ We mb treat you 
■with success and with honest confidence. —

«Send Name and Address To-Day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY

;
^»w^n,\!rCurrVoT^nlîe

B D^seaMS in l'helr Own Homes.
AResume of the Whole Situation Shows 

That Complications May 
Arise*

v
you PAY only if cured.

Blïï^°aMnan^.nrBaftl?uS.re5l?a

^o^-Wrne for it a ula Very Day.

A Detitiit spertaUet who has 14 certificates 
nod dipl<mi:i*“ frt*m colleges arid medical 
itfsrds. bns pcifmcd n startling :ncth>4 of 
ctrioi; the diseases of men in their own 
too#; ftrki so tlutt">heve may l»e no dmiht 
^ji lié mind of any man, that he has t><Xh

HOME.

St. John’s, Nfld, Oct. 2,-Tbe pro- 
than a man'svcrbial cloud, no bigger

threatening to envelop theliaoKi, but 
whole horizon of AngloAmerican ha#nn- 

visrble lu the form of a 
question of the own* 

The Canadian

Dr, KOHR MEDICINE CO,- P.O. DRAWER W 2341, MONTREAL.

ony. Is now 
dispute over th^ 
erahip of Hudson Bay- 
government has despatched an expedi
tion there In the «tout Newfoundland 
sealing steamer Neptune, to raise the 
British (lag anew over the norther» 
lands, establish police posts there, and 
expel the American whalers from the 
adjoining waters. The United States 
Is, so far, showing no disposition to 
question these proceeding», doubtless 
awaiting piuctkul evidences of what 
is being done before interfering on be
half of her fishermen, who may be 
driven from their resorts.

m
# ft
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% 0. fmComplicated «deration.

A difficult amj complicated question 
is that of the sovereignty of Hudson 
Bay. In 1U7U King Charles II granted to 
Prince Rupert and fourteen Others, and 
their successors, under the til le of "the 
governor and company of adventurers 

TYR. S. GOBDBERO, of England trading into Hudson Bay"
»!,» now*-1*or of 11 diploma* and '’crtifl- (ccnmionly called tile Hudson e Bay 

nlir, Who wants no money that he does Company; "the sole trade and eoin- 
not rcm. inerre of all those seas, straits. Lays,

the method and the ability to do as ns rivers, lakes, creeks and sound», In 
«•rk pr- (W°t"a5l men whatsoever latitude they shall be, that
„nd the n.ldress." lie He within the entrance of the straits
wimtTto b”r1 from mm who have etrlc- commonly called Hudson Straits, to- 
tur" that tlK-y hove been unable to get gather with all the lands and ten l- 
ctu-ed. proton tie trouble, *‘xnal weakness, toiles» upon the countri?** coast 3 and 
va rico* ■»?!**, lost monbeod. blo<M.l j coniines of the seas, bays, lake/, rvers,
crccele, ^mnHntlon of. ‘"«W curai • creekfl and sounds aforrcaiid, ’ not piev- *> M ^ ^
< tc. His wonderfu. meih ^ u iously granted. This region «vag held 1 The value of this point, the admis*
** an* » roLmatiln bladder, by the company to embrace «11 .he O' slon in the treaty of 1818, is thus
""kidner tremble heart **•«"*. *r- territory watered by streams flowing /. / n/AUUB'm/r seen to be far less than appeared at
„X Xï.-S':™;--'™» ,r3« : s: health, strength and vigor for men.

them rp. so he hn« made it n ru e The company was by the charter Invest- m.irklv cure him- Tt bar completely braced me up. free entry to these waters for nearly
feel* ...re 'that yon , »d with full owner,hip of the soil, and "r ve”r* of Rufferln^ frcrr eexLl just as vigorous na when a boy and you three-quarters of a oontury must count

Hlï wrninc" pay b-m « *«,«11 fee. It also with complete governmental | weakness lMt vitality..,ight losses,varl cannot realise how happy I am." for something In the eettlemeut of any
«nid ».™,'therefore, that it 1* to the er« within the regkon, larger than \ e * enlarge small, wenk.or- " Dear Sirs,-Your method worked dispute that might arise. Under Brit-

^interests of every w who «offer* is | Europe and now shown.to be tapa.,, e _nn, ,,zp anT, vigor. Simply beautifully. Results were exactly wha« j*h tow sixty years' undisputed poseea-
wo, to write ^c doctor coofid ati lbr of supporting a population os great as ^end 1 natT e and address to Dr. I needed. Strength and vigor have corn rton ^ ]and 0r property fgl*ves the 

tnp lay >';nr,tn'l!’tm»OT 1 wok let. on t.hal, ot the Ln*ted a,a,e,s' an.d ,jf »r'" Knapp Medial "o„ Slid Hull Building, pletely returned and enlargement is en- holdPr a right as against the crown.
Including the one that .■ontnln, ducing as great a crop of grain. Detrolt.MIch., and they will gladly send tlrely satisfactory. . and It may be that this will also hold

îh» if^lplorans and ccrfîficat.s. entirely Vnu.e ml it All. the free receipt with full direction* so “Dear Sirs,-Yours was received,and |fi thg caRe ^ these whalers. Cer-
free Address htm simple Dr. S. Goldberg, But because of the unwise policy of that any man may easily cure himself I bad no trouble In making u.*® tolnly they would have a moral, if
a» * wood werd avenue the Hudson's Bay Company In dlscour- at home. This i* certainly a most gen- receipt as directed, and can iniuuuiiy not a ]egal right to the most favor-
Wirt,.. and It will all tmmed y aging eettlement and retaining the erous offer, and the following extracts, say it Is a boon to weak me . able conelderation in the light of all
you Tree. #>ntlrely new and wefl country as a fur preserve, the re^ on taken from their daily mail, show greatly Improved in size, the known circumstances of the ease—

This is '“JT1 ' write ot is ito-day only t^arse!./ peopled, its re- what men think <»f their generosity : vigor.” . . -nnfl„ their uninterrupted prosecution of
t^rth knowing more about. sources arw ba.XXy toucleJ? and it lies " Dear Slrs.-Pl^ase accept my sincere All correspondence Is strict^ cmafl- ^ |Tlduetry for m ^ny yean, In

almost as fallow as in the time when thanks for yottrs of recent date. I have dentlal, mailed f „ k, _ Hudson Buy. And particularly would
bold Henry Hudson entered It in 1*510 : given your treatment a thorough test The receipt t,«v* it 600 this be so in view of the fact that
and sought In vain for a northwest and the benefit has been extraordinary. I they want every m ___ *_________ their expulsion is decreed, not because
passage, being marooned by his crew , ■  .......... ■ 'i ■. i___--ii—. - - --------- 'L ----------- -------—•........... "" of their hampering an existing native
and ultimately perishing with six de- quantity'of the Chesapeake, Mississippi and industry, but merely because Canada
voted followers. f ,, t, «-h-iheinz other rivers and inlets far beyond tae wants to class the basin as a closed

vvüv"TX1 XiXe*f' anwth* str?fhpiy toothedxrreaxuroa instead of titled with point where they are three miles wide. nnd keep out nil comers, while not 
which it Is entered, aie. because of their toothedxrcaxurea instead ot n , . |d dim,rence between prepared to replace them Industrially.
Arctic location favorite feeding ^ flex^ e fringe, ” a” ^ir bow , But ‘here^a^lde dir^ Bay|»T^ out(WT^Pof mle Canadian expe-
gr.-unda £>r the gr«it bow- “d many a ship sect,res a pay-1 Is a closed sea when the strait Is W jdltion will be of more than ordinary
ÎM-ionn°r "^h®™ w h a les. w ort h abou t "* etu-go of them * Ihe walrur, nar- miles wide at its entrance. England interest. No word from It may be ob- 
$115,000 apl®ce' to ‘heir e^^'orm- whaJ „lPprAf)e nnd grarnpus are also argues that France ceded her the whole talned for twelve months, as the bay
on* whalebone. These creature* h. hunted there for their Ivory or oil and bo sin in perpetuity and for exclusive freezes over In November. The whil- 
XTy Vy the whXlere from ^t^n fhe prM^ts oTthe --h .se use. Lawyers of eminence question erg My resist expulsion or they may

New BedfoX who have ventured inm maintained hy themselves, aw the the right of France to cede what she .leave peacefully. The Neptune agreed 
ev A- Jwi w^ere shins cotRd go. Prevl- quantities obtained by barter with Ihe did not possess, control of the water* to take letters to them from their 
mislv thé Scotch whalers also engaged Esquimaux and Créés, the business is beyond three miles from the shore, owners' and others at New Bedford, 
mXh* flsherv but as U declined ihi v | one which yields a substantial profit to sry more than for Spain to cede -he and tt to not known what advice these 
relinouNhed ft' to th “ American rivals those engaged In It. Year after year Mediterranean to Russia England contain. They may counsel a peace- 
who have since nrorecuted 1 exclus!', e the New-Bedford men have ventured sixty years ago claimed the Bay , f ( able withdrawal, or passive resistance 
W As lomrsko as 1820 whaling sta-. there, usually spending at Ic-st two *e.- Fundy as her exclusive possession, and trUst to the American government 
tion» wJ?rUtÎMished there hy both ! ««ns <xn the bLy. They have located and, prior to that, the Gulf of St Law- to Me themselves recompensed, 
«retch and American ships and some the haunts of tie whale so definitely rencc. But she gradually allowed At flny rate, Canada seems determln- 
snlendfd Rucces-e* rewarded their lab- that they rarely miss securing a fish, these claims to lapse and nobody would Pd to get them out of the bay- She is 
ors m the enX”ng veara The perilous and one of these la a wall-paying re- now think of reviving them . Her prfjpwln(, liae lt as an alternative 
I.nest was mjrsued either with the suit, as the cost of outfitting a >hlp I* claim to Hudson Bay, which Çanada short Atlantic route In summer for 
silo.* or from «lationary points, whale- not heavy, and- with the prizes that are Inherits, has retained vitality largely , the shipping of grain to market, and 
boa,* with hardlv crew* chasing their available In smaller creature--' without been ne England alone has traded j naturally wants to have It free to her 

Ihe Icy waters of the chan- serious difficulty, the eapnire cf -uie çf there, its remoteness making it an ln-|own ,onaage on!y. with the area 
these monsters represents a splendid eligible fishing or trading area unless utilized commercially there would fol- 
outcome of the cruise. for a corporation enjoying a monopoly ,ow |n a]) ]ikc«hood ’ the develop-

Dog In Manger. Iff its commerce inland. Strictly *Peilk- I mrint of the whaling and other fish-
It is a r-urious fact that, while f’nna- ing. it woul l>e as reasonable for Den* , and these industries aleo Can-

dlans have never engaged In the whad- mark to endeavor to prevent British I ada wou]d like to keep to herself. The 
Klin being naturally disregarded when i W Industry themrelvr-s. they have long whalers nr American trawlers , region bj* been utterly neglected for
• l,e’ bigger cetaeqan* soir"t'mes SO been eager to prevent the Americans entering Davis Strait or Baffin Bay generatjjone, except ns regards the fur 
Jl£ £ ^ proportion! are from pursuing lt la Hud-on Pay. on the because she has .he sovereignty of the arade flnd [,mbPr and mJnentl
, y secured but gladly hunted when ground that they were destroying a Greenland sea boa rd and enforces an wealth have never been turned to pro- 
Tt^l^es a «.ter rt^'Lïiîür tbéVry *ource r.f future we.lth to .he Dor,In exclusive right of trading with the «a- A„ would from an ocean
It become, ■ t ln in the same way. tho the Famuli a i lives. r()ute being laid there, and the aim

fishing vessels do not frequent Hiri'cn HAS none Nothing. would be to keep It absolu tell y British
lrém' RTThZ renant’ of Ame-'u an Canada, however, in herself, has done water to the mouth of Hudson Strait, 

travelers'be^nV aboutit!» vdsU there aM even less to Justify her claim to Hud- But the doing of this would depend 
1 é^omvlng this patrol ship to son Bay. Prior to 1871 the Hudson very largely on the ease the Unl ed
Wen them Xui The fanadlans . re Pay Company administered the reg on: ! State* would make out as to havl.ig 
fheXe^t Venturesome and progressive since the transfer to Canada she has ; concurrent, fishery rights there, seeing 

all the fisher folk of the Atlantic neglected It. The American whalers | that these rights do actually exist on 
VsiVnrd Thr v confine their .,pe-a- have been plying there without let or | the coast of I,ahrador nnd northward, 
tiooV *nle!v to seining mackerel In the hindrance for nearly seventy years, and that I-azrsdor i* the southern 
îr,Vfro-» w-aters" and trawling cod on Not until 1807 did Canada think It ; boundary of Hudson Strait, and the 
tho Grand Banks. Tn contrait to this, needful to hoist the British flag on ! eastern face-of the bay. The present 

e Kew-Bodford w halers cruise the Baffin Land and claim it again, and I dispute about the Alaskan boundary 
ocean over, nnd the Gloucester bankers , 
penetrate among the Icefloes of Green
land. Th Newfoundlanders are expert»
In the chase of whales, seals and edible 
fishes and dare dangers In these en
counters which fall to no other pea- 
(Yvlk Thev go now- to Hudson bit alt îor col having followed -he school, 

nil the wav up Labrador, and the Am
erica^ are contemplating rlm Lar yen- 
♦ rres. Canada cannrxt prevent the New 
Lndlanders from fishing I» anv pare) 
of HiKlren Bay. or from whanng -here ,
If ré inclined, hut 1t> endeivormg m ex- 
lf ^ ln Americans, whose rivalry

Æ
i

■
Nil

\
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96
i mgmiillustrates what complexities may 

arise out of one of these ancient treat
ies, and what serious possibilities this 
matter of Hudson Bay involves.

crown

i
ELEPHANT EATS A PASSPORT.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 2.—An English
man, tone of the conductors of the ele
phants which have been performigg 
at the Aquarium here, has reported to 
the police the loss of his paasoprt, 
which occurred under strange clrcum- 
e lances.

He slept ln the same place as the 
elephants, and as a precaution ftgalnat 
their predatory habits used to hang 
up his coat on a nail above their 
reach. One night by an oversight he 
hung lt on a lower nail and was sud
denly awakened by a disturbance am
ong the animals.

Getting up he saw two of the ele
phants fighting for the possession cf 
his coat, of which each held a portion 
in his trunk. Before he could inter
vene the coat was tom in twain, and 
one of the animals pulled out from 
bis portion the packetBook containing 
the Englishman's passport, a small 
sum of money and a pencil-case, and 
swallowed It.

Where There's a Will There’s a Way 
The long drawn-out suit between the 

Ontario government and the heirs of 
the late John A. McLaren of Perth, 
who died about two years ago, leaving 
au estate of $130,000, came up again at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday, when E. A. 
Hall, barrister of Perth, testified be
fore the Court of Appeal that in Jyly, 
1899, M,r. McLaren had told him he 
had a will prepared. The dispute is on 
the contention of me government, that 
McLaren, being Illegitimate and a 
bachelor ,dded without leaving a will, 
hence his property should go to the 
Crown. Mayor J. A. Stewart of Perth, 
a nephew, at a former trial, produced 
what he claimed was a valid copy of 
the original will, under which he bene
fits. The Attorney-General appealed 
and the Court of Appeal held that the 
trial Judge erred In not taking Mr. 
Hall's evidence, and ordered that it 
should be taken, which they did yes
terday. _________________

Importent Change of Time an 
Grand Trank,

Commencing Hnrnlay, Oelober 4th, a num
ber of eh anges wlH take effect In the Grand 
Trank train service.

• Miwkoka Expias»,” which now leaves 
nt il Ü0 n m for Muskoka Wharf, I’eue- 
tnng, Huntsville and Burk's Falls, will be 
discontinued.

Train for the east, which leave* Toronto 
Oiki p.m. dally, except Sunday, will be
discontinued. ___ _

The "Eastern Flyer" will leave nt 10/0 
p in. dally. Instead of 10.30 p.m., and will 
stop nt Oehaw.a Junction, Bownmuvlllo, 
port Hope, (nbotirg, Belleville, Drseronto 
Jnuclfkm, Nnpauee .Bra'kvHle, Trcsc.jtt, 
Cornwall, Ootenu Junitlou.

Train leaving Toisuito 8.35 n.m, dolly, ex
cept Sunday, will carry parlor car f> Mns- 
k(,kn Wharf, returning on train leaving 
wliarf 2.30 p.m. for Tor,mto, 8.35 s.m. train 

1 from Toronto will connect at t;ravenbur*t 
for Brarebrltlge. Hcotla Junction, Hants- 
vile and Murk's Falla.

Midnight Express ‘.earing Toronto dally 
*t 12.05 a.m. will not have sny connection 
to Muskoka Wharf.

'
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THE

800 CONTINGENT RETURNED.

No excitement marked the return of 
the troops from the Soo yesterday 
ir.orning, who arrived shortly after 8 
o'clock and proceeded at once to the 
Armories, where the improvised bat
talion was dismissed. No tale of hard
ship was there to listen to. "We hal 
a grand outificatton," was the way 
one militiaman expressed it. There was 
not much time for sightseeing wmle 
away and the journey was tiresome, 
but no one seemed to regret his ex
perience. Col. Buchan and Major 
Mercer both are satisfied with the way 
their contingents behaved. On the re
turn trip a number of the Queen's 
Own. In a. spirit of mischief, allowed 
the medical corps to practise the art 
of bandaging upon them, and then 
alighted at a way station with arms 
and heads Ir. slings, to the horror of 
the few spectators who had congre
gated, as was their wont, to see the 
train go by.

■

EaSMS»
tOOKBEMEDY CO.,

RICORD’S Xhhîch°w2l peramnerré
SPECIFIC îfleoWtricmr”.»

matter how long «tending. Two bottle* cure 
tho wont care. My signature on every bottlo - 
none other genuine. Thoae who have tried 
other remedies wit bout avail will not be disap
pointed ln this. »1 per bottle. Bole agency, 
BcHovrei.D's Drug Store, ki.m St.. Toronto, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB.

Washington Can't Tell a Lie.
Paris, Oct. 2.—Booker T. IVnvh'ngtm, 

is here, pays there is absolutely
prey among 
i.el* where In they fished.who

no foundation for the report that he is 
j„ Europe in the inU-test of a scheme 
for the Immigration of American

Block nml White.
Besides those black whales, white 

ones about 15 feet long were also ob- 
t'dned there ln great numbers, and arenegroes-

Harbor» C.l. Rifle Clnb.
Owing to the matches of the Q.O.R. 

the practice of the Harhord Rifle - As
sociation. arranged for this afternoon, 
has been cancelled.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
Hilly, Seminal I-owe, and Ihremsture 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERM0Z0NE
BROKEN-DOWN MEN Doe* not Interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restoresjoat vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, <1 per box, 
inaileif plain wrapper. Hole proprietor, H. 
SCHOnELl). SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST„ TORONTO.

Who Arc Broken In Health 
Whose Nerves Are Shattered 

Whose Streng-th Is Wasted 
Whose Backs Aro Weak

EN AND WOMEN with 
Back Pains, Rheuma
tism, Nerve Weakness, 

Indigestion, Constipution, Liver, 
Kidnev or Bladder Troubles.

My Electric Belt has restored 
health and strength to thous
ands of nervous, debilitated and 
pain-worn men and women. 
You also can be cured if you 
grasp the opportunity I offer. 
Electricity, as furnished by my 
Belt, cures by giving back to 
the weakened nerves, muscles 
and organs the vitality they 
have lost, reducing inflamma
tion, developing the full vigor 
of health and removing the ef-

k

the
Standard remedy for fllset, 
Gonorrhea snd Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cure» Kid
ney and Bladder Troublât.

M1DÏM DEAFNESS Nervous DebilityMistake Somewhere.
Before Justice Street yesterday, 

Lawyer Havereon claimed on behalf of 
Peter Ryan that the Master Painter»' 
Association would not allow two of 
their member» to report on certain 
work done by Painter Alexander Mul- 
llri, who charged Mr. Ryan $759 Bar 
work that he think* is worth, only $500. 
The ease will continue Oct. 12. Mean
while, the president of the Master 
Painters tells The World that they have 
never been approached ln reference to 
the matter at all, directly or indirectly, 
and, know nothing of the affair what-

CAN BE
W'ftL Kxnau*tlng vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
liladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 

Lost or Falling Man-CURED Syphilis, Phimosis, i 
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
ease» pf the (lenlto-Urlnsry Organs n spe
cialty/ It makes no difference who has foil
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to »ny address. 
Hours- f> a m. to 'J p.m.; Honda)’», 3 to 9 
n.m. Dr J. Reeve, 2flR Rherhourne street, 
sixth house south of Oerrard-street. 248

I y•rlude- the*
she dreads far more.

Another Ala.kan Case.
indeed, she is apprehensive that Y 

she allows them to conUnue there Bh.
mav be paving the way for «motne 1 
dlspulte like that over the Alaskan 
boundary, as the issue may become an 

I acute international one; while on the 
| othP“ hand, an attempt to exclude 
them may bring about the same end 
in a different manner. Ihe piopru ‘torshipd of all this aub-aretie territory 
is more or less in question of la e 
years, owing to ,he Americans be n,

! the only actual residents there, whde 
Canada claims possession of the laar* 
and water under the terms of .the 

: I Hudson Bay Company s. charter al 
i ; ready quoted, the Dominion being -ha 
; heir-at-law of that company since a- 
! quiring Its land grants and feudal
! i ^Æcanada^an Cose these waters _

against American or olher fisherm' tfiat means salvation for countless suftereffl.
iq rinubled even by eminent statesnyn, . , Some Elegrant Plnaosi.
Judging by their arguments on oth’r Th* causes and cure of Deafness have for years been dally studied by I r. meTrhant prince of Montreal has
phases** of the subject. The Stuart S,)r0uis, ,he eminent Knglhh specialist His heart ha” "^.enhad sTlreted foréhlm a beautiful Helntz- 
Kin- give his favorites a monopoly of UDfortunBte lot „f the victims of this rt-ouhle. The thought JL - Co Baby Grand Piano, the

a.’# re?«5 « ffiUVn. «wr/i. -r- "> «" re— — “™ *» £ TSi‘“wXt!tKS, SS&«SS&. rs
were compelled by f„n ! re!,a Hendrie of Sarnia, Walter Thompson of , establish merit of good relations between
Utrecht to acknowledge England 9 nnMCM TlTIHâl I>» your ears Itch? MBtchell. W. F. Lent of Elmira are j Franco and Italy.
sovereignty over “uda0" TBa d , P COftSU LT AT ON l"io your ears throb? among other recent purchasers of BabyPay and he adjacent 1.ands and m ■ Ü J Are you entirely deaf? Grands from this firm.
later treaties t0 VV*lnAm,«“lon A» I ftNH ÊDU PF Do your ears feel full?
ware, to confirm this admis . H AllU RUVIUu Doe» wax form in your ears?
France was swept out of Canada, Am H<yw. ion|, have you been deaf?
erican competitors for a snare oi in- Jf yml are deaf, write to him and he Are, you worse 1n damp weather?
^rtfiera?ae*tac°enturyndsa^emaa^bréody will examine your case free of charge Do you have ^J^the^r,?^

affrays in the pathless wilderness, aIld glve you his opinion and counsel on hpar hetlar ln a nol.=y place?
where the trapper* and woodsmen He will give you valuable informa- rk» you have a discharge from either 
»'1JSÆÆ tlon in regard to Its cure and he will ear?

Hudson Bay Company's ships bound do it with sincerity and friendlines»,
to England with loads of furs, and al- gjmpiy because he believes it is a pny- ^ ' ,,our deafness worse when you 
so threatened the trading posts In LIT 9ltUln,s duty to "lend a helping hand” hav, a cf>]d?
ffréréfof tie Treaty ofnWaeshmg,on wherever he can. Do not suffer from

were drafted. American fishermen were Deafness any longer. Let your hearing _mlr eare crack when you blow
granted the same rights as the British restored I Hundreds of persons, ur now,» ^
along Labrador and northward, with- formerlv deaf, bear grateful testimony . „„„.,inr,s or
out prejudicing those of the Hudson „ whnt" Dr. Sproule has done for them. Answer the ahn'e „
Fay company8 and It is this point Vkiy took advantage of hi. generous no, and
which raises so important an issue to- ff ' Now ihcy hear. You can also plainly on the d"ttad linI!a, '' . Ï 
day. îf you will. Write to him at once. and send to Dr. SPg^DA., English

»te Dublin Unlver-
......................................... elty, formerly Sur

ge-m B-ltlsh Royal 
Naval Service) 7

.......................................... to 13 Dcane-street.
Boston. He will 
give you advice 

.......................................... free-

X
; i1,1 nu:

iMb' Here is a message of Joy that will 
bring gladness to thousands of hearts - 
that will give happiness to those who 
now suffer from that grievous affile- : 
tlon—Deafness. It Is more than a mes- soever, 
sage of hope—lt is the positive state- : , . _
menit of a definite fact- Deafness can For Imperial Preference,
indeed be cured, as recent medical and, I R. H- N. Johnston of the firm or g 
scientific discoveries have proved. The Roos, Johnston A Co. of London r,ng 
world moves on In many ways—in knowl. j, at the King Edward. Mr. Jonnston 
edge, in Invention, in wealth, in good- has been across the Canadian con ti
neas—but greatest of all in new meth- pent and Is now returning home via 
nds for curing what were considéré 1 Buffalo, Montreal and New York, 
incurable diseases. Day and, night the Mr. Johnston 18 much Impressed wl.n 
most learned and skilful physicians are Toronto and the great future before 
studying the causes and cures of the the Canadian Northwest. He is another 
various aliments that affect the body Englishman who believes ln Imperial 
and sadden the heart of man. At last trade preference* and closer relations 
a scholar, more painstaking or more between the Mother Land and col- 
learned them the rest, finds the cure or|C3,

rü

mi- MEN AND WOMEN.i

itms.1 “Jiri
sNKW not to etriotere-
»k—8 I ..USI.»
KSlfilEtïHSCHEWWltto.
\jA c.s: KHMI.D.gflnHBfl

w Use Big €1 for nnnstnrsl
Uincbsrges.inflsromstloni. 
irritstlon* or ulcerstlons 
of mocous membranee. 

Palnleei. snd not utria* 
gnat or politisons.
Hold hy DrnnrlsU, 

or sent in plsln wrsppjr, 
by exprewi. Pr«P*JA. ISC 
Si 00. or 3 bottles 92.76. 
Circular sent on r eg use*
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sickness.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT %

W* •

and makes health and strength. Iry it and he happy.

» .'Tt "
2500 Prens Feeder* Ont.

Chicago, OcL 2—The Chicago Typotii- 
etae decided to declare a lock out 
of presq feeders in 400 book and Job 
printing offices Monday. Twenty-five 
hundred men will ’be locked out, the 
employers declaring that the union vio
lated an agreement.

:!:///] 
• n i » ti

©«we

Thousands Will Tell You tho Same.

sooner. EDWARD A. WOLFE Chcslcy, Ont.
i ion which lined to trouble me b -fore wearing the Belt 

wnr ’ f 1 he su-pi g <jry has been very Halls factory, making 
ment-in tbo.rie part s. D. F. MCCARTHY, Ottawa, Ont. w

am Lkul to >ay that my health Is xooA now After I hiul ndfhnt wa*
it cura.l If!, ; ;,:n i.i „,y -houldcrH. which ». the worst of mysllmcnu an. thatjms M 
well worth til’ i,..!,..) W. S ROMBOUOH, 404 Row Street. Winnipeg, g

I have worn your lid for :» days and toy food seems tx> do memore çood and not to 
oaui»e me so mueh s>ninafter eatinK —A. 0. JAMIESON, J»ml060n, Q

ekpi. i-uein : it lug t liât the Belt gave me entire sat b*fact! on. Ibad 
1 I. V : ini s till I was entirely cured of rhoumatism.-B. bvams, umxio

part of 
advice

does not do so 
great improve- IL

cramp in any 
not take your

The imih' 
r. The wr Re-Established Good Relations.

I

'
I bave urn 

only to une it a it
Farm, Toulon,
btf’réro"ré\ré'réiVré;réréréVrÉtr;.-?;,”:1^::iréréiprJria:Lrérarré\viubreoalréréréré^cirL-x.eWreRv;:

Dcnfiold, Ont. _ .. .
Bat Shot Gun Wsâ Imailed.

Sens raton, Pa., Oct 2.—Because ho 
pr.lrated a shot gun that ho did not 

A gigantic unreserved auction sale \ know was loaded at his wife. Ignat* 
will be held on Wednesday after next, Klenent, aged 22 years, of Oliphant, a 
the 7th lnst., at 2.30, St. Andrew's Mar- | groom of two weeks. Is a widower find 
ket (south door), of valuable new and | a prisoner, 
second-hand wagons, butcher carts, de
livery wagons, coal wagons, bakers’ 
wagons, top buggies, etc. This sale 
will prove most Interesting to butchers 
and others. C. M. Henderson & Co. i«lntcre»te-lsnd»hould

know shout the wim- 
' derful "WHIRLPOOL 

SPRAY.” The new 
vsglrial Syringe, ln- ,

Not Snmclentlr Equipped.
St. John's. Nfld., Oct. 2- It appeal's ventent. It cleanses j 

that the failure of the Labrador ex- instantly- invnlu- I 
ploring expedition organized by 0)1. able lor cleaiMing 
Wllla-rd Glazier of New York, whl.-h 
ha* Just returned here, was due to the **,m tliere- g0 
lack of necessary equipment. mount parts f

An Important Safe.

Toronto.
I am receiving such letters every d.ty. They come from everywhere. 

There is not a town nor hamlet in the country you can mention but 
what 1 can give you the name of some resident of it whom I have cured.

I want tm man's moni’Y if I can't cure him. There « no 
deception about this offer, either in making it or carrying it out. AU 1 
aak is reasonable security that you will pay me and you can

EVERY WOMANDM your deafnees come on gradu-

TMIS SYftlNOK MAO#

FAST» TO
ooosoes.

will conduct the ©ale at 2 30 p.m 
eharp.pay when cured. Can you heftr some sounds better

a
All corr<;spondenca 
strictly confidential. 

Syringe is mailed to 
you in plain sealed wrapper 
upon receipt of Two Dellsrs. 

MÊ?"' B Enclose stsmp lor 
tM Writs nt once.

H JÊ French, Knglllh snd American 
'Iff ltuhticr Hpeetsltles oi all kind..
WÊSÉe-’ Sanitary Rubber Co..

132 Victoria Street, Torouto, tsiut’le

FKIlF, BOOK.—If you cannot call, write for my beautiful descrip
tive book showing how my Hi lt is used. It explains how my Belt 
cures weakness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it 
to-day. 1 have a book specially for women.

The Prime Factor.
The prime factor in the international 

intercourse is that territorial Jurisdic
tion extends three miles from the sea- 
coast nnd no further. England has her 
own special contention that from head
land to headland should be regarded as 
the territorial bases, and the I nried 
States claims Jurisdiction of the mouths

Troops (or Korea.
London, Oct. 2.—A desptach to The 

Dally Mall from Kobe, Japan, dated 1 
Oct. 1, says that Japanese troops left i 
Dari a few days ago for Korea and ‘ 
more troops are expected to embark at j 
Karatiu.

Mlle» Booklet.NAME

ADDRESSDR. M. o, McLAUCHLIN, 130 Yong) St., Toronto, Ont.
OF KICK HOURS -9 A. M. to 8.30 P. M. y.
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RLAIN
THE

ARRIORS.
,E INCIDENT.
sep^i Chsmbcrlain's recent 
Africa, a torchlight war 
Masai warriors was giron 
rinuection a striking inci- 
Id-wide nee of Holloway's 
rated by the accompany- 
the spot by » eorreepon- 

eed.

WAY’S
S AND 
ITMENT
>ver the white man 
t his foot.

ear. The pot ln this este 
ned to get round the pot.

NTMENT
r agent known for Old 
Tcrtions. Rheums tlsm 
to its influence quite 
Dost throat and cheat

>rd Street), London.

:40

T’S
OLIG
MENT

Eyes and Sunburn, 
ns and Chapped Hands, 
ieea, Bums, Cuts, Piles, 
ilments generally, 
i any Climate.

N England.

time,
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\
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ENGLAND.

tbavellinc trunk

tain A BOTTLI OF

s
ÎÎÎIT
BALT.’
FOR PREVENTING AND 
ATURAL MEANS
ngements of the Liver, 
estion arising from 
<ea, Errors in Diet, 
Headache, Giddiness, 
rtburn, Sourness 
itipation, Thirst, Skin 
yerish Cold, Influenza, 
ad Fevers of all kinds.
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READ WITH CARE
th« advice of n physician who understands his cose. Agents or drug 
stores are not allowed to sell these goods.

THE out FOQY DOCTOR
FHB£Baaisa»*nalfsSgs
ra'm»nhUVréîadW« “Srtklll*;*“Sa\i.sG 

n^V}lJhtam*\rcnexpect a. blacksmith to repair Y oar 
watch, as a family physiclaa to care 8e*«al

every tsclllty known to medical «■*"“ “
Every case 1* taken with s positive guarantee o r 
No Care—No Pay. _ M

BLOOD POINON—Whether Inherited F,SHiEiB'rSSSF.1

1
WE CU*B ALL DISEASIS OF MtN AHO WOMZK- -,

«sSftttkSîiîriSütisiSKSt^B
DRS. KENNEDY A KERQAN.

DBTBOIT, MICH.14, BHNLBT iTEMT.
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Ontario Riding PlowsHoney, per lb .
Honey, (sections), each ... 0 12*4

0 08 0 DO boarded 936 white and 756 colored; sales, 
*275 at U%c: rest will likely sell on curb 
at name price.

South Finch, Ont., Oct. 2—Regular meet-1 
lng of Finch cheese board held this moro- 
lLg; number of cheese boarded 2223 boxes 
white and colored ; g rice oflered on board 
II140; none sold; factory men looking for 
more on street. Buyers present : Weir. 
Fraser. Prunner. Gibson, Auld, Keenan and 
Logan.

MORE0 15 cHide, and Wool,
Prier* revised daily by K. T. Carter, 8 

final Front-street, whnlmnle dealer In 
Wool, Hide*, Calf and Stvep.»kln», 
loir, etc.:
Hide*, No, 1 atoera.ln'np'ed.ço 06% to .... 
Hide*, No. 2 steers,ln’sp'ed. 0 07% ....
Hide*. No, 1, inspected , .. 0 <18 ....
Hide*. No. 2, Inspected ... 0 07 ....
Calfekln*. No. 1, «elected. 0 09 ....
Calfskins, No. 2. «elected.. 0 OS ....
fteacon* (dairies), each ... 0(1(1 ....
Lnmhakln* and pelt*
Wool, fleece....................
Wool, unwashed ....
Tall0w, rendered ...

MUNYON TESTIMONY
MSINGLE OR DOUBLE.Ta ISpeculation Has Turned to the Long 

Side and Futures Clese 
Higher.

fre*l 
1st 1 

Dii

"I have had Rheumatism for a number 
of years and suffered with pains in my 
joints a great deal, and shooting pain* all 
through my body. I procured a sample 
vial of Munyon'a Rheumatism Cure at the 
free distribution, and 1 urn indeed thank
ful. My pains have all left me. If any 
other sufferer want* to get cured of Rheu
matism I advise Munyon's Rheumatism 
cure.

CITY CATTLE MARKET. Lightest in Draft
Simplest in 

Construction.
Lowest in Price.

Easiest Operated 
of any Sulky 

Plows Made.
Absolutely the Best

You can save Money, 
Time and Labor by 
using our Sulkies.

We make Plows fee 
all kinds of sell- 
and guarantee the* 
to work whererer a 
Walking flow can 
be used.

Ittcefpts of lire ®to< k at the City Cattle 
Market amounted to 56 ùair loads, n* re
ported by the two railways, composed of 
5d8 cuttle, 1294 bogs on the -market proper 
and 948 hogs to Park, Blackwell, 1220 
•beep and lambs, with 34 calves.

Of the above number, there were 3 car 
loads of 54 export cattle that Wer» pur
chased on the Junction Market for Mr. Me- 
liitotnh, that were brought via city market 
and shipped to Montreal.

The quality of fat eett’e generally was 
not good, too many light, unfinished kln«»8 
being offered. With the exception of the 
best butchers', of which there were too 
few, prices were easier nil round.

One lot of 1.4 exporter», 1330 lbs. ea.-b, 
were sold by Wilson, Mnrby, Maybee Co. 
at *4.8(> l>er cwt., which was the hig-lvest 
price quoted, the La lame of this class sell
ing at much lower quotations.

flood butchers' cattle were firm at quo
tations given below, while the lower grades 
were easy at quotations given.

Feeders and Stockers, of which there has 
been a heavy delivery for the past two 
days, sold at lower price»,

Wm. Hands bought a very fine load of 
heavy feeders, 1170 lbs. each, at $&.'*> per 
cwt. This wag undoubtedly the beat load 
offered on the market mid an Indicntl /H 
that |>rlces for this claes .ire easier. Mr,
Harris Is on the market for 500 feeder* of 
this class for the byres. The Harris Abat
toir Co. also want 600 feeding steers and 
bulls of g.iod quality.

The offering of Stockers was large and 
while we have seen many market* at tills '-illy one load of JO Stockers was received
season of the year during the past six nt tf11 Junction Market to day, 
years, with large numbers ot poor qualltv, Whaley & McDonald »old on Friday: 51 
we never saw ns ninny Inferior ill-bred exporters. 1375 lbs. emfh. at £4-82)6: 20 
iiuorgrels put together at one time as have short-keeps, 1225 lbs. each, it $4.40; 24
been on this market during the past two short-keep», 1250 lbs. ea* h, at $4.35; 14
days. No wonder the market for them • abort-keeps, 1230 lbs. each, at $4..'10; 13
was dull ami price* ouster. Manv of the short keeps, 1240 lbs. each, at $4.35; 10
drovers complained of having lost heavily »bort-keeps, 1210 lbs. each, at $4.30; 44
One drover InforqmnI The World reporter f<h,,rt-keep.5, 1275 lbs. each, at $4.3"»: 4 
that he had to take 29c l“ss i^r cwt. than hut- ber < ow* 1220 11,». each, at $3.37%: 
he paid in the country, not counting ttmv 24 butcher cows. 985 lbs. each, at $4.10; 75 
and expense. lambs, at $3.60 per cwt.

Alloth<T drover stated that <te had been 
on the market since Weilnesday morning
to Friday no«wi, selling 28 cattle. 3 he total receipts it th • JunctLon Mar-

About 10 milch cow# sold at $35 to $55 kef for fills week ns reported by the man- 
eo/“' iiger were: 121 ,?ars, composed of 2411 <at-

viiEves, sheep and lanbs wol'l at about the tie, 640 sheep and Iambs, 23 hogs and 8 
same prices as on Thursday, as will be tnIves.
seen by quotation* glv#n below. The total receipts as reported by the rall-

The receipts of h<-gs were large, 3300, ways for the City cattle Market for the 
v. hlch Mr. Harris lxu-.glit at $3.70 for present week were 286 car loads, composed 
selects, and *5.50 for light* and fats. Mr. - of 42SC cattle, 5403 sheep and lambs, 3885 
Harris stated that prices wo»jld 1>e lower : hogs on the market. 103 cal/'**, with 2455 
rext week.

Exporters—Best loads of exporters so'd 
at $4.60 to $4.80 per cwt.; medium to good 
at about #4.25 to $1.50.

Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls are 
worth $4 to $4.25 per cwt.: medium bulls 
sold at $3.50 to $3.85.

Export Cows-Export 
$3 75 to $4.00 per cwi.

Butcher*’ Cattle-Choice picked lots of 
butchers. 1100 to 1175 lbs. each, equal In 
quality t<» last exporters, are wor?h *4.-3 
to $4.35; loads of goo#f sold at $4 to $4 25; 
ta4r to go.hI, $3.85 to $4.00; « ommou. $3.25 
to #3.50; rough to Inferior, $2.25 to $2.(15 

Fe e ders- Hirers of g.nnl qualify jooo to 
1150 lbs. each, at $3.00 to $3.90 per cwt.

Bull*—Hulls for the di*tlller> bj'res at 
$2.75 to $3.25 per cwt.

Stockers One-year to 2-year-old steers,
400 to 700 lbs. each, lire worth #2.75 to 
$3.25 per cwt.; off-colors and of poor breed
ing quality of same weights are wortn 
$225 to $2.50 per cw*

Milch Cows—Milch < 
are worth $28 to $55 en< .i.

Jaé*
0 60

017LIVERPOOL SENDS HIGHER PRICES < a0 16
0 09 0 10
0 04% 0 (X> $1

Local Fruit Market.
Rerelpts on the linai mnrk-t fills uv>rn- 

ÜMC wore v-ry light and prices In con*-* 
qvenee showed a -t-elded tlrnincs*. In tti- 
iflflst all linos of fynlt tho demand wits 
K-od rnd the market .was falrlv buoyant 
tlimoot. It Is generally anticipated that 
neyt week will witness heavy dellyeric* of 
grapes, but no pereeptlble fall In pri -es Is 
likely to occur.
Onmaloup*. per basket . ...$0 20 to $0 30 
Cucumbers, per basket .... 0 20
Canadian potatoes, hush... 0 M
Oranges, California, fancy. 3 50
Ore.ngns. Valendi................. 4 25
California apricots, per case 2 00 2 25
Bananas, per bunch ............  1 00 2 00
Crawford peaches, basket.. 0 40 0 80
Yellow peaches, basket ... 0 OT 0 40
While pen idles, basket 
Lemon*, new, 300's ..
Messdna, old ..................
Limes ................................................ 1 25
Grapes, Delaware ...................0 40
Niagara, per basket ............ 0 25 0 40
Champion, per basket .... 0 20 0 25
Gherkins, per basket ..
Apples, per basket ...............0 15
Tomatoes, per basket 
figg plant, per basket 
Peur*, Bartlett, basket .... 0 25 0 30
Cabbage, per bhl......................... no . . .
Quinces, per basket ...........  0 25 0 30

Ar*c*tfae anti Indian Weekly Ship

ments—Market Notea and 

Quotations.
*• MRS. JOHN QUICK,

“102 John St., Toronto."

Your druggist will recommend 
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure— ask 
him about It-only 26 o a vial.

World Office,
Friday Kreulng, Oct, 2.

Ltrerpaol wheat futires closed %ü higher 
to-day than yesterday, Corn futures %d 
higher.

At Chicago Dec. wheat advanced V.e from 
yesterday; Dec. earn V and Dec. oa.tr l%c.

At Parla wheat futures advanced It) 
tifl-e« and flour future* 5 centimes.

Northwest receipt* to-day 703 cars, week 
ago 572, year ago 7st).

Car h>ts at Chicago to-day • Wheat 43, corn 
430, oats 106.

Primary receipts wheat 1,113,000. against 
1,211,000; shipment* 80S,Out). against 7:i3,- 
000. Itecelpts com 627,000, against 201,000; 
ship menu 621,000, agaiunt 427,000. cl 
ances wheat 13,400, dour 121,504. wheat and 
flour 560,573.

Bradatreet’a visible wheat and float this 
week 4,062,000; corn, 1,120,000; last week 
wheat and flour 3,050,000; com, 779,000. 
last jeer, wheat and floor 6,761,000; corn, 
75,000.

BroomhaU cabled : "Xfco French Miller's 
Association estimates the wheat crop of 
Fr.ince at 400,000,0)0 bushels, which com* 
pares with its eeUnmte a yeas- ago of 372,- 
quo 000 bushels. The general acceptance of 
last year's crop Is 352,000.000 Oueliel*. The 
French Farmers' Asiodatlon estimates th" 
present crop at 346,000,000 bushels, which 
ahowa a difference ot 62,000,000 buHhels be
tween the two estimates."

The- general feeling nere la that yesterday 
was low day <xu corn; shipping demand 
food. Dee. Is stronger than May. 8c. 
Louie wheat market Is a strong Influe»-o 
on *1i eat ; It Is up l%e. Khort* are evident
ly nervous and have bought freely In 
wheat, corn and oats.—McIntyre A " Mar
shall.

Monday's Indian wheat shipments 640,- 
000 bushels.

Friday’s Argentine wheat shipments, 16,- 
COO bushels. Maize 1,656,000 bushels.

Argent!ice advices say the quantity „f 
corn, tho Improving, Is not up to the mark. 
The climatic conditions have been favor
able.

mOntario Rising Plo w No. 2.

fa Jr to medium, and $2.50 to $3.25 for fair 
to t-cmmoii.

F. Tb#>ir>ts bought for the Harris Abat
toir Co. 450 lambs, at $3.50 to #3.75 per 
cwt.; 130 sheep. »t $3.35 to $3 50 oer cwt.; 
15 ealves, at #9 earh.

(ienrge Cook bouglit 22 butchers', 900 ib*. 
eneli, at $3 50 ; 2 milch rows, at $37.50 
each; 7 feeders, 926 lbs. each, at *3.50 per 
cv t.

T. McCauley, Markham, bought 30 feed
ers, 800 to 900 lbs. each, at $3.50 to #3.00 
per cwt.

C. Noble bought one load Stockers, 880 
lbs. each, at $3 30 per cwt.

IF THERE IS NOT AN AGENT IN YOUR LOCALITY WRITE DIRECT TO US AND GET OUR PRICES.cen- 5‘no frofes
l— inWhy not make plowing a pleasure instead of drudgery when you can do it at such a small cost? 

Any person who can drive a team can do your plowing, and in these times when labor is hard to get the 
cost of cnc of our plows is a very small item in comparison with the amount you would otherwise have to 
pay for a man who would be capable of doing your plowing with a walking plow.

For full particulars see our local agent, or write direct to

0 20 0 25
3 00

3 50

THE LÔBÔ

The Perrin Plow Company,
SMITH’S FALLS,

0 90 0 40
LIMITED «Bille*0 20 

0 350 25 JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET. •to.
0 S3 0 40 ONTARIO.

!SALTLeadtns Wheat Markets.
Following arc the closing 'imitations at 

important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. Oct. Dec.

.... 84%

Bent! 
local m 
g«*ndcr' 
at New 
howevci 
absence 
pected 
local ti 
Twin C 
trades 
The ba< 
lng
public » 
There 1 
chases 
traders 
signs of 
skiers M
Norther
was rc*i 
down t< 
Toron 14 
and Cod 
day s » 
owing 
market. 
60 sliai
trig in today, 
wore al

May. 
83% 

78% 7*%
84% 85
76% 78%

New York .
CD,1™*»................ ................................
Toloflo ..................... R3V. 83%
Dululh, No. 1 N. 7DV4 ....

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 

Coarse

Chicago Markets.
J. O. Beaty (McInt.tTe A Marshall), K1 ig 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fine- 
tnation» on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
Wheat—

Cattle Market Notes.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 78% 78% 78 78%

....................  70 70% 78% 70-4
Corn—
5«. ................................. 46-,!, 45% 45%
M*r ....................... 45% 45% 44% 45%

... 86% 36% 36%

... 37% 37% 37%

-.11 ai 11 25 11 10 1110 
..12 55 12 65 12 53 12 57

J>er

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

46Oat
Dec. .. 
May .. 

Pork— 
Oct. .. 
Mar .. 

Ribs— 
^Oet. ..

86% hc-gs to Park, Blackwell,
The Cltv Market rneeived 166 ',ara, 1885 

<aille, 47«6 riiecp, 3862 hog» and 96 efllv*. 
more than were reeel>e<l ;it the .lun'rilnn 
yard», not 
hegs.

< minting 85 hog» to the load, the Park. 
Biaekwell hogs would ihjimI about 2K ear 
loads, that w'<uild have to be deducted from 
the total number of cars, which would still 
leave 137 ears more received at the City 
than :it the J unction yard.

The many friends «f W. H. Ma y ne w|Il 
bo soiTy to hear that he is seriously ill.

37%
Foreign Markets.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, very 
Inactive. Parcels No. 1 northern Man , 
Oct. 31s; No. 1 Nor. Duluth, Oct. 30s 7%d, 
Dec.. 30s 9d. Maize, on passage, rather 
earlier. Spot American mixed, 21s 3<1. 
Flour spot Minn., 27s ttd.

ParlB-4.11 ose—Wheat, tone quiet; Oct, 
21f 35c; Jan. and April, 21f 30c. Flour, tone 
<ia»et; Oct.. 27f 95c; Jan. and April, 28f 50c.

THE BEST ALE!counting the Park Blackwell

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.8 52 8 52 8 50 6 50 COSGRAVEScows are worthOct 7 75 7 75 7 62 7 62 LIMITED Montr 
movcuM- 
Improve 
wn* th* 
tuition' 
other m

At V.< 
hid 71. 
11%. as

John 
A Co. f 
of fhelt

Chico«:o Gossip.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. O. Beaty 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day

XN heat—The rush of shorts to cover, which 
began ymt#Tdav, w'as continued again to
day. This condition existed 
York and St. Louis.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
THE BEST PORTER!GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

WHITE LABEL ALE(From Pure Irish Mult only)CATTLE MARKETS.Floor—Manitoba dint patents, $4.65 to 
$4.80; Manitoba second patents, $4.30 to 
$4.50, and $4.20 to $4.40 for strong bakers', 
bags included, on track at Toronto; 90 per 
cent, patents, In buyers bags, cast or mid
dle fred 
Backed,

In both New 
Those iroyk-r® hoM 

at the wide»* premium* over Chicago at 
any time thi* year. Reported that a .vale of 
No. 2 red winter w'heat was made at 1%-j 
over December dellverwl for shlpurent to a 
southern mill.

COSGRAVESCables Quote Caille Lower and < low 
—American Quotations Steady.

New York,Oct. 2.—Beevm— Receipt, .Î527;
. st«-erM, slew' ; prime, steady; others, 10» to

* and springers 15e kn.er; bulls mid cows, .ste.idy; native
1 hteeits, $3.50 to $5.40; bnlf-bre#erls, $3.40 to

Calve»—i mW* solu at $2 to $10 each, j $3.60; bulls, $2.75 to $2.80; export, do.,
to t-;-™ V«:r $4.50. cows, %\.M> t.» #3.40. ' Export* V>-

8beep Ii bv« $3.40 to $3..V> per ewfc. for : n row, 820 catple nnd 35<X> quarters of
bucks at $2.50 to $2.75. \ beef. Calves—Receipts, 200; veals, steady

h;g r,V(;s a,K>ut ea*Ier nt ct $5 to $9; culls, $1 to $4.50; grosiers. dull
* n .l"* p,,‘r u , int «.2.-, ti, .<:l; mdxed and fed, *3.2.1 to

Ho,*--Best select lia eon hogs, not less $375. « estera* 75 than 160 lb,, nor more than 200 lbs. each «esteras,
"I- ears, are worth Î5.71) per cwt.; light*, 
am] fats at 35.50; sows, #4.00 per ctvt., and 
Stags at #2 to #2.50 per cwt.

Crawford Hnnnlsett sold a load ot >
Stockers. 800 It,.*.. #3.12%; a load of butch- 
eiac. 11(S) II,»., at *4.25; a load of stems, 
lino ll,s., at $3.70: .in<l a load of butchers’.
loot) lbs., at #3.30. Ttcey boflglit three . .__ ______ .
lends of light es|H,rten>. 1225 ibs„ at *4 to , Chlease Live Stock.
#4.85. Clllengo, Oct. 2.—Cattle—Receipts. 2500;

Wilson, Mnriiy, Ms vice Ji Co, sold: 14 steady; good to prime steers. $5.25 to *6; 
evporlcja, 1350 Il,.s. eatdi, .it * $4.80' 13 r°°r to medium, $3.50 to $4.80; stocke s 
butchers'. 850 lbs. each, at #4.10; 22 hutch- ^ ra ïî1-'- Xn„rï'''ï’l m
Ksv, b2? Mdi' ath'N35',3iB3iiiucîk™^1”Md to **'80; bulls, *2' to #4.50: calve*; $3>si

Ht^' 4V- k him |1t-J,>U<iin<?ih> ’ «jÏÎ!' Hog» Rci i'lp'tH to-day, 11.000: nto«rly to
.‘f, ’i';!', i.LL ' -iLi iV,10 ea' l'.'l,tu? '4l,e ,v higher: mixed and butchers. $5.60 >o 
1- butiheis ,im lbs each, at $2.60: 18 #fl.tr,: good to eh, lee heavy, $5.55 to $6.15;
l ll,<: carii at *3o<l; luu n- , rough heavy, #5.25 to #5.00; llglit, $5.75 to
2. ’.J30 w' ™'j'' al 13 buteners', *« 50; bulk of sales, $5.60 to #6.
”OI *bs. each, at #3.20: 7 butcher en we, non Sheep-Receipts, 6000: sheep steady: lambs
ll,s. each, at *2.05; 10 butcher co.vs. 880 ! steady; good to choice wethers, *3.35 to
II,s. each, at #2.55; 10 butcher*', looo >l,s. #4.25; fair to choice mixed *2.2j to #3.25;
(itch, at #3,12%’ 5 butchers', 750 lbs. each, j native lambs. $3.50 to #5.75.
at *2.80; 13 butchers', 770 lbs. e.a 11, a* I ---------- -
#'2.65; 27 feeders, 600 .lw. ea.-U. at A'1.30; I East Buffalo Live Stock.
Ï4 fewbu-s 5(Si H's. each, at *2.70; 8 feeb Fast Buffalo, Oct. 2.—Cattle Receipts, 
J'1'” 1000 lbs. each, at #;4.80; 15 feeders, 100 , 300 licfid, slew, unchanged: prime . tcera, 

Liverpool Groin nnd Produce. lbs eoeh, nt #.(.,.,; 11 feeders, S(M ibs. each, #5.35 lo $5.65: shipping. #4.50 to *5: hutili-
Liverpool Oct 3.—W heat, spot No, 2 red at #.(.,#); 14 feeders, |8I, Ibs each, at #3.10; or*'. *1 10 to $4.85? ilHfeis. *3 40 fo «4 50- 

western winter, dull. f'.« VA : Nu. 1 northern 3 feeders, U»o Ibs. each, at #3.70; 35 feed- c< n $2 2ft to $3 DO; hulls *2 50"to *4- sto.k
C,,ré,lc' r.ni> ’■'"Ck. I’Utui-s Steady (let., era, 770 Ibs. eacOi. at #3.15; 76 .-omroai rrs and feeders, #2.85 to’ *3.80 Veals__Re
(e ..d rice., n< 4Kd. f am, spot \m-Tlc in sti ckers, 500 Ibs. each, nt $2.25; 4 export I ce’pts. It:7 head 50c blglicr in 05 sn 
? VUJ", 'l'i‘ *• futures, oiilrt: fief., bulls, 1350 Mis. each, at #4- several lots of ! Kegs- I(c -, 1 ;,’s nflon bend fniiir n-dl ■ut1uL,V-ti'V;,',,: T-V'*- ,?h"rt tel"* •*»"?• M 32.80 «3.20 per cv.,; 1 steady, hravy! #> .0 to'^-.vi; inlxed #41.45
cit. »nsj. ol* lineon. long dear middles. ’4(1 lambs, at #3.50 t<’ #,*.,•• !*-r civt.; sev-’ t„ *uS-,; yorker*. $6.50 f> *6.60: a few 
|.,-V'.n‘7' _ribs steady. 5W. vial Ids of sheep, at #*.:*) to *3.50 ptT *665: pigs. *6.40 to #(1.50: roughs. *5 40 to

C"iL,cy A McDonald sold on TknrAlny ! ^irs^loT^.

tlnr* spirit h, dull. 4'Js îNl. Hr>n « nt T.onflon ami Friday : 15 bnlla, 1060 11)4. «►uch, ut
rt-jirifif firm. £6 10* f> £7 ~s. $4 15; 24 hulls, 990 I,*, each, at $.'1.90; Jfl
Iif.f»ln. ron-Timn, firm. 0- M. IWM-iini. hiillx, Ï2t> IIm. -ach. at $.'$.40; 17 null.*, 940 
r,/4o. Cotton wn oil. Hull refill**)!, spot Ihx. miHi, at $.'$.75; 19 hulln, 1110 «b*, roch, 
dull, 20* 3*1. at $.'{.75, h-s* $5; 9 butcher cow*, 1'joo lbs.

iNivh, al $•'$: *5 butcher c ow'*, 1200 ilw. each.
York Grain nnd Prodnec. »’ $ÎS.25, 11 feeder*. 885 lb*, each, tu $.'1.35;

New York. Ort. 2. Flour Rec eipt*. 24- Iceder*. U(Xl lb*. en< h, nt $3.40; 7 feed- 
620; export*. 54.627: sale*. 14.70f); mere ,» r. er*. >*Ht lb*, in eh, af $3.25; 1 bull. 1310 lb*., 
live nnd tinner. Hi.- flour, firm. <Vrn- m 1 hull, 1450 II,*., ut $3.25; 1 hull,
meal, utendy; kllji-difed. $.3.20 to S3.25, 17<A) 11,*., at $4; 7 hull*, 1260 Î1.* ea-h, at
It.vf. Ann: No. 2. 61 %e, f.o.h.. uflout ’o $2.85; 2 mil-h cow*. .1^ $87; 1 milch v»w. at 
rmve. Barley, quiet. Wheat, rece ipt*.. yjs 23o l.imh*, it $3.55 p,.r cwt; 122 
‘n.:»25: *ale*f 3 265,0<X>. future*: *pet firm: l.imh*. at $3.6-0 per cwt.; 35 lamb*, at $3.65 

n r r/»d, 84*/,e ejevntor nnd H4o f.oh. per < wt.; 148 rough himh*. nt $3.35 per 
an'si- Xn 1 h- Un'1'- !" "■ rA' ■“ *5.75. fed and wnlcrc.l.
" ’L' Nn,1 JÏ.Î1 L, '"' n? 'r- B. .1. Cpllhis bought 1 lend of 3t> sDickiTi,
nfio.it. opfloM* hnd n *trong turn during %,NI jiik ( ..,.1. ....i,. « lnAthf foremK.n, tuflueneed hy higher enh!e*. ^ iwiim ï mÎh $1? 
geed foreign buying. Arm wegti-rn marl.es, ,, f'.'f j'r / "

Prise 'end light offering-. After a sharp mbldav ' *1 '1 '
* **** Duel**. decline under profit tfikini? the innrket n-mi 1 n 1111 *'1'- at $3. 1 load luitidler nelf«*va,The World reporter svill semi The Dally sold up c n blg\v-eek'lv eleariim-e* nm/eh'îéd ~y> i,,s- f'n,'h. :1t *2.85; 1 load «NiAter.i cat 

W'crld newapnper fre • for *!x month* to it„ U,r net higher. Mnv. 83 9 ir„- to i ,l<‘« aI ?2**T2% per cwt.: .500 lamb*, at $3.00 
the farmer, furmer’* w ife. *on or •laughter, 841*e. closed K’.Kr: Dee . s'lir.f to $5t ,e, i*’r f"t-: 1 him! of stew ker*. 78fi ]!**. « n.-h, 
se lling the he-»t pair of spring duck* on c losed 8f^r. Corn, receipts, 78.300: ex-. at &'• Por <*wt,
the market next Saturday, Oct. 3. Th ? l-,,rts. 1.31.380: *nle*. I‘•5.000. future*; *p« t I»vnn Bros. Ixmght 30 hIccthl KKX> h,* 
ciiirk* entered for tlie prl/<- must not he film: So. 2. 5.3c elevator and 53«Ac- f.o.h , c*nc h at $3.50 to S3 75 tier ewf ,iml 
ftohl before tie- prize Is awarded. All par •'if'-.it : Vo. 2 yellow. 55e: No. 2 white. 53%e*. |oml erf hulU 1<J00 to 12(A) ths" ei'*h nt 
lies competing must agree t*. give (he pub- l < »|>t hui m-irkc-t nhowed < nrly Hlniigth wifli j %-j_ 75 to $3 ’ '
lie a chame to purchase, .is mon a* the : "heat a ml on higher cable* It weakened (' Zeamiûmn A Scm ho icht mtr*, l.*.
judge givs l,ls decision. Th- hvlgliig will ! noon with wheat, hut rallied cm cover- \ n ^ k'. , , ... i- nn8r 8t°rk-r8’
commence at 9.15 and he -mnoleted at 9.3u n'’'1 ‘ lose d V4e to %<■ net higher. May. ami h« Ifn* 78T) HmT iV^>nn^hW
■.m. ho a* to give the farinera a obaiu-e 50^e; Dec.. 52c « u h * 1 ' ;,rJ **• h ' .lh<^
to Mdl their produce 52%e, closed 52%c. Oats, receipt*. 3i*./i<mi: h. . t"<> 0.V. ,, * mixed Jmteher* and

Messrs. Million nnd Woods butchers St export*. 35.7091 spof dull: N«>. 2. Il%c; N<. | '•l"«'kerH, 800 lbs. each, at to $3.25,
IA wren,* Murkat, win, .mV. Hie,I bavé «• W': «tan.larrt whit,.. 41b> ta W-. Tti-sln. H'1'.1 of rough «ti8?k-i% KX) Ibs.
klrdlv eona-nteci tn m t i„(ie(s.. steady. Molasse*, steady. Fig Iroji, qu ef.;#1,‘ 1 n.f. *7-.

. • J K - Copper, steady. Lend, firm. Tin steadr. i l'*1* Builfh l>oiighf 12 butchers', 900 lbs
„ , , , . ^ tz Spelter, quiet. fotTee. spot Rio., firm: mlld.;(>n, h« M $3.45 per cwt.
u neat, reel imsn .............so 80 to $.... steady. Sugar, raw. firm : refined, nn- J-’i'm * Armstrong bought 5 mll.-h
Mheat, white, hush .... «» si .... \<- 6. .< t Ue No. 7. $4.35; No 8.1 nt $44 to $50 each - —
^Vhent. epr.ng, huvh .... >75 .... $ i 39; No. 9. $4.25. No. 10. $4.20 No. 11. Jch n Do in, Thornhill, bought 75 5to-k-r*
M heat, goo*-, bush .... 0 73 0 75 M-15; No. 12. $4.1<t: No. 13. $4 05 No. 14. nnd ft-eder*. 5»> to .8<X> Ibfl rk'h nt &> V»
Barley, hush .................... ..049 *> .'*) M: confectioners' A. $1.65; mould A. $5.05; to $3.25 per cwt.. that he will' hiv.- on
Bear»*, hush ...................  1 do 1 50 ‘‘ut h*af. $.«.40: crushed. $5.4<>: powdered, sale at his home after Saturday * 3 ImucIi-

hand picked ......... 1 65 .... $» '.$». j <*r*'. 9<x> ll.*,. each, at $3.75 per cwt
rca* buwi ...........................' *1 T 2 •••• I < i<m;ge Rountree I-ought V»o catt!*» for
ÎV.Î-. blwh............................. ?, ~ •••• fiicrsv Mnrkvt. the Harris Abattoir 11 «3.75 to tejn

Be d~ ........................ u " N'lpanee, Ort. 2 N.ipanee cfiie.-se board for gc.cnl butcher*', and $3 50 to $3.85 f„r

Acvike. choice. No. l ...$5 25 to $5 60
A.Hike, good. No. 2 ............... 4 60 4 80
Alelke. fam y ........................   5 75 0 no

1 do

\Their other brands, which are very fine, are
$2.95- to $3; Manitoba bran, 

per ton; shorts, sacked, $20 per What strength ther> 1* In 
the situation I* the r^mlf of small stock* 
carried over from last year nnd very small 
neciimulatlons of contract wh -a* since July 
1. Elevator people w'ho own contra ci 
W'heat taken on September dellv«*rice have 
marked up prleo« and appear fo he unwill
ing to sell except n.t extreme figures. The 
absence of carrying charge* Is In ihe bulls’ 
frror. May wheat looks cheap by compari- 
*on with De«**nvber.

Corn—«Strength shown hr cnrn to-day 1s 
partly due fo a much better Inquiry fc*r 
the cash, which accounts also for tlie 
strength of December, ns compared to the 
May. Shippers were the principal huvers. 
as they are anxious to get tho 'or i east 
before navigation closes. A large short 
interest was covered to-day. probably on 
the Idea that we hav» had break enough 
n;id that as receipts were «ma 11 It is o^o- 
bflhly worth the money for the f«,m‘ being. 
We would advise be.ylng on the breaks, 
long or short account, but around 46c 
think Mnv com a sale.

Oats- Simply sympathized wVh corn and 
ciosed firm nt a fair advance. The position 
remains «tronc and wlfh^the prevent Hglit 
niç of receipts, which are hfi^w current 
requirement*, prlres should he well 
tf.lned. I.oenl sfneks will sho.v n Wi’ftiw* 
again this week. Standard oats firm nt 
38%e to 30c.

Provisions—The weakness In pork was 
caused by scattered selling opt as they 
did nrf want to par for the cash orodue#-. 
January rib* nround th’* pr|. - look -heap 
and wc consider Mnv pork the cheapest ar
ticle of fh** product*.

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

2t1ton lialwTHE BEST HALF AND HALF!Wheat—Red and white are worth 78c to 
79c. middle fj*eigbt; goose, 72c to 73e, 
middle; Manitol>a, No. 1 hard, $1.03, grind
ing lu transit; No. 1 Northern, $1.02.

Barley, No. 8 extra, for export, 45c to 
46c, and No. £ at 42c to 43c for export.

Oafs—Oats are quoted at 31c north, 38c 
to 84c Toronto, and 32c east, for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, none offering; American, 
69c, on track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purpose» at 63c 
west and 05c for No. 2 tor export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 48c middle and 
60c eaet.

Oatmeal—At $8.50 in bags nnd $3.65 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto ; local 
lota 25c higher.

Ëran—Cltv mill* Bell bran at $17 and 
aborts at $19, car lots, f.o.h., Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugar* are quoted a* fpl- 

Irws; Granulated, $4.28; and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.58. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

Rumo 
dtvldeiic 
pel* anu

Fort y- 
net lnviCOSGRAVES Tlie above brand» can be bad at all firsfc-clasi dealert

Forty 
temher 
per cen

No re#

Sheep and La inf,*—Receipts, 3008; nlivop, 
Hrady to «-irong: lnmi)*, 15c to 25c hlgh«ir; 
sheep, $2.50 to $4- lambs. $5.50 to $6.25; 

;one ear (extra), $6.50; cull*, $4.50; Canada 
lainlfs. $5.87% to $6.

ID gs—Recclpta 2509; lower, at $0.60 to 
$6.75.

Always Ask for THE BEST! lïSHSBSBSfBSZSïSBSMHSîSHSîSMHîBâEaBâHSHâîSaSBSBSïnSîSH1

INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO
TORONTO-

Good « 
and e»[ 
Vnlen I 
tral.

TT*nsl
pected

Since 
gained :

n j.

Floats 1

It 1* r 
th«* Sea

It I* 
Harrlro 
MIbkouj 
going t 
wlTh Al

! :
i

Park 140. 287 And of all reputable dealers X c♦9m ! §♦
D♦ I :

S

g[»■

♦t El
ST. LAWHM.KË MARKET. t V

mi*Receipt* of farm produce were 2000 bush
el* rf grain. 25 loads of bay, 2 loads of 
straw, several lots ot dreBsed Jiog*. and 
lfads of pcqatw* and apple*, with, a few 
lots of poultry, butter and eggs.

Wheat-*-Light hundred LhhIicIk sold as fol
lows: White. 400 bushels at 81c; red. 2<m 
1m slid* at 80c; gcxw, 2(A) bushels at 73_• 
to 75#:.

Lai ley Seven hundr^l bnuhels sold at 
49e tr> 00c.

Oats—-Five hundred bushel* *o|.1 nt 3.V.
Hay—Twenty five load* sold nt $19 to $il 

per ton for timothy, and $8 to $9 
for c lover or mix**! hay.

Straw—Two loads sold" fl| $io per t'»n.
Pot a toe» Drlce* flnrwr at 50c to 65. r per 

bag from farmers* wagon* by the load. Cur 
lot* of j*>fatc*‘* sold nt 50c to 55c per bag

Apple*- Price* muge from 5<-'v to $l.uô 
per barrel.

Drc**«*d Hog* Prices ea*y at $7.50 to 
$7.75 per cwt,

Bnlter—Prices *t'*ady at 29c to 22c 
p<»und.

1‘gg* Prlc*c*« flrm nt 20c to 22c per doSen 
for stric-tly ne w laid.

Poultry Spring chickens *->ld nt 10c to 
31c per lb. drexMed, nnd 8«* to 18- pc |b. 
live weight, fluck*, ID- to 12c per Ib. dresv 
e<l, and 9«* to 10c pe r lb. alive; geese, dress 
t-d. U)r per ib.; turkey*. 15c to 17c per Ib. 
drfssed.

S ++-♦+♦ +++■* -r++++++++++++++

■L THE O’KEEfE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO. LIMITED.
’eiHsasHSMasMaszsaszsasasasasEsasasasasiSiisasasasasaszsME!
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BEST QUALITY
COAL

AND

WOOD
[>per toil Sheep and Lamb* Receipts. 8600 head; 

sheep, flrm: iam.li*. 10c higher; lambs. $4.50 
"to $6; y#8trllng*. $4.25 to $4.50; ew?s, $3.63 
to $3.85; ivetlvr*. $4 to $4.25: sheep, mix
ed, $1.50 to $1; Canada lamb*. $5 t#> $5.70.

The , 
panic*
day. n> 
eoiidlii

The 
the m# 
handlhi 
United 
equal /
iv.t see 

meiubr
the an#
vrilhdr 
In the 
kitihH i
ever vo
opera I 
th ext' 
of hf*n 
cash n

rent, r 
bonds

1
Rrltlufi Cattle Market.

London. Ori, 2. Live cntîle sjov nt 
36%c fo 1 l%e per lb. for Amcrlcnn steeps, 
dressed weight: Canndlnn «t^rr*. 10c to 
11 He P*r lb.: r«*frigcrt,tor beef, 9^ pep lb 
Sheep, lower, 11 tfr.

fck

AT LOWEST PRICES '
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING AST
413 Yonge Street 
79c Yonge Afreet 
578 Queen .Street Went 

.5hpHdinn Avenue

;;,S;Erllc Front Htreet
1352 Queen 8tr#o-t West 
2»»4 VV elle-»!#>t’ Street,
Ksplann#|e Fast, near Berkeley Street 
ksplnunde Fast, Foot ot Church Street. 
..89 Pep© Avenue, at G.T.It. C.-fHAing 
11311 onge Street, at C.P.K. Crowing

GEO. RUDDY
AWholesale Dealer in Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc. 38

113 JARVIS STREET J»¥i

WHALEY S 
McDonald, SJLX*

ELiâS ROGERS C?™LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commlsnion. Prompt, careiul 
and personal attention given to consign 
ment» of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 96 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Bather 
street Branch.
TKl.EI'llOtG. PARK T8T.

HyTln 
minion 
ber tn 
Ihr oi 
13.261 
TYomln 
851 to 
al. 26. 
put of 
ton*, 
tberef

Sj,

Coal and WoodB. J. STEVENS & to., The 
In to < 
Of Ifqt 
bill 11 Kl

which 
Dig »n

tho th 
and I 
about 
bom 1 
Th#rn 
xverth 
Flsfed 
biivfn 
pvn#14-
of *#».

LIVE STOCK COMVfJSSlON SALESMEN.
Consignments o* Cattle, Sheep nnd Hogs 

arc “oli< it#-#!. <'a ref ni au#l peisonal att#'n- 
ti#'5i wl!l he given. Quick sale* and prtmpt 
return* will be mad-. Tcl.-gniplil • rep .i t j 
and mirkef pai>er furnished >n nppli-ation. 
At'dr#-**.
Rooms 10 and 18 Exchange Hulld. 

lng. Cattle Market. Toronto.
Reference itemlnlon Bank. K*$hep *treet 

branch, and Citizen*' Bank of Buffalo, N y
8 5 6

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.COLTS

Cabinet Makers
Eecentric and Screw CLAMPS 

Colum - - - 
llan * - * ”

Bliss hand Screws 
Machinist* and Carpenters' 

Fine Tools. 
rtllCKH rioht.

The VOKES HARDWARE CO.,
Ill Yonge St. Limited.

726 Yonge Htreet.
31/ Yonge Siroer.
260 Wclle*!ev Straot.
( 'orner Hpadlna anti College. 
668 Queen We*t.
Corner College and O*«lngtoa. 
139 Dundas Street.
21 DundfiH Street K**t. 

(Toronto Junction)

DOOK9
Foot of Church Street

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street West 
Cor. ISaLhumt and Dupont 

Street,».
Cor. Dufferin nnd C.P.R. 

Track*, Toronto Junction

jlmoth> nml ............
Ha y and Straw—

Hay. |>#-r |#.n ...............
Ffraw, lore*, per ton 
Strew, ehcaf. int t«*n ...10 00 

Frol»» and Vrgrtahlr
Putin#*#*, per bag ............Ai 5#» to $0 «5
Apple*, per bid .......................0 59 1 :*>
< *hb:ig<«. per do/ .................o to u 50
Cabbage, red. e.irh ............... 9 p>
Bf trt*. per pc' k .................. .» 1.3
Caullfiowej-. jxu dog 
Carrots, red. per d««z .... o \;,
Ce 1erv. per doz 
Turnip*, fier b«g 
Vcgef.Tide marrow, doz .. fi :to 
Sf|un«<h, per doz
rm.Iouh, per bush ............... 0 7u

Poultry__
Spring chicken*, per pnlr.xo <» to $1 25 
Spring duck*. r*er pair .. •> 75
Turkey*, per Ib ................or,
tieesc per !b .........................0 09

Hnlry Produce__
Duller, lb. roll* ..................
I*>g*. new laid ....................

Presh Mente__
Ibef forequ.irîcr*. ewf 
Beef, hlndqn.irter*. cwt.!
Muff on, light, ewf 
Spring Inmlif* d's’d, cwt 
Venlfi. cnren<e.
Drrskeil h»#g-.

. 1 20

.$8 0t> to $11 of)

.. 6 :*i .... *}’VL

FOR^ALE.
Pakenham Pork 
Packing Go.. Limited

The Conger Coal Co., Limited
Mead Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

2 (At 
O 20 
0 50 
O Ort 
(I 5rt 
2 00 
1 15

Telephone Main 4016. 246
0 30

01• t 4# 1

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

1 (K) Vine new Plant and Factory
84 Victoria Street 

Toronto. <*OSLER WADE issu
25

U#» 17 
(• 10 w. IVtcGrIT .T. db CO

Branch Tard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St.

Phone r«,k 393. 246 Phone North 134»

IN#-) 20 tn #o 22 
20 u 22 .Head Office and Yard Branch Tard

A50 io ,v>
6 50
7 no
8 50
7 75

high Gradeoo MACHINE, 
CYLINDER 

ENGINE OILS

i Becui50
50 c«

y .V» ai

E Solder, Babbit.
L#ead Pipe, Etc.

THE CANADA METAL CO.,

kiP4HM PHOIll I E W IIOI.es ll.R

$t«y. bnl#1#!, **ar lot:«#n .$9 ik> to 89
SInnv. baled, <iar !#>t«, frm ", on 
BuWcr, dairy. It. r »II* .' r, 15 
Buffer, tubs. Ib . . 0 ];?
Buficr. creamery, 11». rolls, o 1:1 
Brf'cr. rrcanicf-v. boxo 
Rutter, bakers', tub ...
Eggs, n#*tv laid, dog ...

CAiiiHÎTifpiErmis
Write for Oatalogae. Host Powrrfo) In the W or til

Lon4r.n, Oct 2.--A single electric 
light, <*ald to he the mo*t iv.werful In 
the world, which exhll Its a flash evety 
live seconds, hag been substituted for
the double flxed light at Lizard Point.

IN'
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE Ce. . 0 18 

. . rt 13 

.. 0 17
TORONTO.

ONT.
Limited HE6 Adelaide St. t.Phone Male 3860.

*

-it

___

îmè16

1 ® cents per box. For sale In
j «very drug store in MinneapoM»

“A Box of Good Health**

—a dainty aluminum 
package of fifty choc
olate-coated

IRON-OX
tiny tonic tablets.

An unfailing cure for

Indigestion and Constipation
A gentle tonic-laxative that gives 
good digestion, pure blood, steady 
nerves. J

Why Not Try 7

•*»

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware
s

ill

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
LmFpl

POR SALE EVERY WHERE.
Insist on $rettlnK Eddy's. 2467

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered .....

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and 'thorough age of 
every bottle

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip 
tions.

Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6

CUTLERY
c c

We carry a full line of the 
leading English cutler*, in
cluding 
Knive**, Spoon*, Fork», J>c*- 
eert Sets, Fish Eaters, etc.

i ; iiv
»? Carvers, Table VC
R ie
Y v

RICE LEWIS & SON. Limited
TORONTO

#
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. C- BROWN & CO.
STOCKS—ALL MARKETS

Private wire» to New York.
Continuon* Ixmdon Cable Quotation*. 
Write for DatM Market Letter.
38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

11OCTOBER 3 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGX

A SUCCESSFUL PLAN.THE DOMINION BANKbrokers, Traders’ Rank Building (Tel. 1001), 
to-dny report closing exchange rates as 
follows :

iHConeonsTco 1868

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION «.«MS:

Paid-up Capital : $6,000,000.00 

Reserve Peed : $1,600,000,00

levested funds : $23,600,000.00 

DEBENTURES.

$1 Mfiif .fl
for with Interest half-yearly st I Jo

An Arrangement Whereby 9Moûtn
2<X l'enht"ub«mglTtb” C&uf «£* o\ Are A""ared » ht,e r°"”- 

«4en?tqustrtCT.“Kme,"t '’rhl^mte °ott'lO It would puzzle some people to tell 

per rent, per annum, end that the same |wpy they have preferred one Insurance j
t"u et’r^en "and ffte'^M^.L %e°«S«ld Policy to another. But the people who

day of November nest..................... have taken policies on the Guaranteed
The transfer hooks will he elojed fro'n Investment Plan of the Manufactur

er 21st to the Slat October nut, both crg, L|f^ have no doubt ln their minds
d"liv 01denr*iIf'the board but that they have one of the best

T U. BROUGH. plans on the market. It is not dlfflcj.t
General Manager to realize that Uuar«#htees are better 

than estimates.
The chief merit of this plan lies In 

153 i54 152% 154 the fact that it not only lias all the
.................................................. benefits of the old,nary plans which

5* ÜU 57% Si) accumulate the profits for 10. 15 or
tat!4 67% tw% «7% 20 years, but it also guarantees good
ÏJL aiS 4«i* 47Î* profits to the beneficiary It the ln-
*”'* »»/» 0,4 -» sured should die during the accumuhi-

.................................. tion period. This fact, combined with
ill) 110% 11§% 119% the special loan provisions the policy 
03% 34to 32% 31% contains, makes It one of the most 

"in- 'V. popular plans Issued by the Manufae- 
41/i 4-% ** ■*- turers' Life. It Is certainly worth look-

in,,; iii% iii% ii'ji. ing into. A post-cad to the Heal 
3JVt 34% 3.7% 34% Office, Toronto, with your address and
2H 20% 20 • age next birthday, will bring you full

171% 172% 171 172% information.
140 147 140 147

7 7% 7 7%

•** THopal^ankof (tfanaba.Bei ween Hanks
Buyers Sellers Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

8 3-4 to 8 7-8 
U r».g to 6 3 4 
03-4 to 9 7 8

N.Y. Funds., par par
Menl'l Funds, par par
60 days sight». 8 13-32 8 15 32
Demand Mtg.. 9 5-18 
Ctble Trune . 9 7-16

- HALIFAX, N.8.
- . MONTREAL.

Head Office, - - -
Chief Executive Office,

y
freiMeit : #♦*»« Oooderlum. 
bt Vlte-rresMeut and Managing 

Direct#»: J. Herbert Mason.
2,i vk^Ndient : W. II. Realty. 

DEPOSITS.
tad upwards reosiT- 
t^on deposit and in- *1 1 O /

SF^'Oi/.

9 1-2
A %—Rtitos In New York.—

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 dayn ...I 4.8uA%,4.82 to 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.8tt%|4.85% to

President.THOMAS E. KF.NNT,
EPSON L. PEASE; ... Central Manager.

f 2, «55,970 
2,084,394 

23,435,070

CAPITAL PAID LP
RESBRVB AND l NDIVIDED PROFITS 
TOTxAL AS6KTS - - „ -
The Royal Bank of Canada undertakes all kind* of Banking business

Toronto Stock»,
Oct. 1. Oct. 2. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid.

240Toronto, September 26, 190«L

1 Montreal 
Ontario ...
Toronto ..,
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard .................... .. 250

220 .

128 128 
230 ...

D. & H.
4). A
N. V W.
Hocki
O. 6c
Heading ..............

do.. 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

Penn. Central
T. C. 6c 1...............
A. C. U. .............
Ainril. < upper.
Anaconda ... .
Sugar .....................
H. U. T................. ..
Car Foundry .. 
Consumers’ tiau 
tien. Electric ..
Leather .... ..

do., pref. ...
Lead .......................
Locomotive .... 
Manhattan .... 
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail 
People’s Gan ..
Hi public Steel 
Rubber ... ...
Sir as .......................
Smelters............ ..
U. S, Steel..........

do., pref. ...
Twin City..........
W. U. ................. .
Nor. Sec................
Money ...... . •

Sales to noon, 342.300, 
Total sales, 754,MW.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTL.'ili.

Valley Tnterert allowed from date ofdepoaiton sum» of One Dollar and upwards .1 the 
current rate, aud paid or credited semi-annually, on the 30th June and 31st December.158

! 230 222 220

16$

TORONTO BRANCH i2.-/1
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia
Ottawa
Traders
Royal .........................
M. S. M. corn..........
Molsons .....................
Soo prof., xd..........
do. com., xd....

Union Life .............
do. pref...................

British America .
West. Assurance ,
Imperial Life ....
National Trust
Tor. On. Trusts... —
Consumers' Gas. xd ... 210
Ont. & Qu'Appelle............  94 ... 04
Canada Life..,.. 4
Can. N.W.L. pr..
do. new ...............
do. com.................

C. P. R. .........
Tor. RIee. Ught
do. pref..................

Can. Om. Elec.
do. prof. ,........ ... ... ...

London Hlectrlc ... 106 ... 106 ...
('om. Cable.................   14!) ... 1y0
i‘mu. Tei.. xd ................... no ... no

load. The failure of t£p two Southern Bei. Tdeplume, xd 152 152
houses Is an Instance which shows to what iileheV.eu ............................... 71% ...
extreme* people may be drlvvn because of Niagara Nav.....................120 ... 119 117%
a lack of market on which to dispose of Northern Nav............... 120 ... 110 117%
securities, and It scejys evident that thero st r,. & c. Nav... 120 ... 120
are similar cam» of this character which j Toronto By................... 97 94% 07 95
will c«rme to light later on.—C. Head Sc Twin City Ry.......... 86% 86% 8*% 87%

Winnipeg'8t. By... ... 10-5 •••
m • m Rao Paulo Tram... 82 ... «2 eu

The Standard Oil stocks wiU continue fo London St. Ry................................................................
be the financial barometer. Watch A.C.P., Toledo Hallway ..........................................................
St. Paul. Gas and Sug-ir. The Seaboard Luxfer Prism pr............................................
Ah’ Une troubles should not affect vahim. Carter Crumc pr. a

on anv dnee the embarrassment* concern John Dunlop Tire pr.........
c J | Skelton Williams' firm of Richmond and w. A. Rocer* pr....

J. W. Mlddepdorf of Baltimore. The eet< n- Packers i A) pr..........
slon asked for from creditors will be grant- do. iR» y»r.................
ed. Southern Pacific is an excellent pur- Dorn. Steel com....
chose. The company has not Issued any do. pref.......................

do. bonds .......
Dom. Coal com...............-
X.S. Steel com., xd. 75
do. bonds ...............

Canadian Salt .........
I/flke Superior com.
War Eagle ..................
Republic ...............
Payne .............................
Carilmo (McK.)....
Virtue .............................

21S

III Acting Manager.W. F. BROCK,
220 220 ... 

. ... 133 135 132EXECUTORS 
TRUSTEES..

AND

iii% iiô iii
://% 63% -r'2Professional Manipulation Succeeds 

i„. in Making Further Advances 
on Wall Street-

THE LOCAL ISSUES SYMPATHIZE

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFOR SALE.sre authorized by law to invest In the 
Debenture* of this Com pa 

Debenture* issued for
8^100 and 

wards repayable on 60 days’ notice. 
AO/ Interest allowed.
Hr/o Payable half-yearly.

1.703»/. OSLER i HAMMOND
StoclBrokers antiFinanciaUgenv

up*
A few choice building-lot*. Easy term*. Money 
dvanccd to build. This i* an opportunity to 

homo for yourrelf, which will /nit 
For full particulars apply to

Wabash.
............................. Cheap, one way colonlt«t ticket» are

15% 15% 15% 15% now o-n «ale dally until Nov. 30, over
130% m% Jthe Great Wabash line to California, 
1(«S 105% lo,> Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Montana, Wash-
73% <4 73 i4 jngton and British Columbia. Tickets
91% 92% *91% *92 ore good to slop-over at different 

... points. This will be a grand oppor
tunity to visit the above points, at n 
very low rate. All tickets should read 
over the Wabash, the short and true 
route to the west. For timetables, 
reservation» of sleeping car berths and 
other information, address any rail
road ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, 
district passenger agent, 
corner Yonge-street. Toronto.

95
95

i49 secure a 
yourrcquireiueni*.149

i40 ICKlnar St. West. Toronto 
Denier* in Debentures. Stoosson London, tin* 
New Yotk Montre»! and lorocto Bxcaang • 
bou*nL.-uid*o*<i on commission.
E.B OSLSR.

H. U. Hammond,

isoim A. M. CAMPBELL,CENTRAL
CANADA

13 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Me.In 2351.

os es A A. Smith. 
r. a. oslvh. «3% ...

: 1 > a Si
. «2% 63% 62% 63%
. S(P/4 87% h'!*A *" < 'i
. 81% 82% 81% 82i,4

*.*.’. *.*.*. “4

. ;.Bronchi Aboit in All Active

gtook»--tienerei1
aid Quotations.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct 2.

Bentlmenf was more buoyant in to-day’s 
local market, the Improvement being en
gendered mainly by rea.*on of the strvngtU 
at New York. Trading was very light, 
however, and to some extent reveals the 
absence of any short interest. 17ie unex
pected recovery at New York found many 
local trader* on the wrong aide of both 
Twin City and C. P. R., and ln evening up 
trades to-day fair advances were forced.
Tks bad feature at tiie moment Is that buy
ing is mostly professional, the investing 
public sharing but little in the quoi at 100*5 
There was nothing on which to base pur
chases i<* any extended rally, and some 
traders are liable to change front 
signs of weakness in outside 
#iderahle liquidation was again forced hi 
Northern Navigation to-day, but the stock 
wes reported well taken, and after selling ;
£..»2.fÆ™r"c PB^Sroei bond, or other new «eeuntie,. but he. with-

„^nraatmt,eS''einUro.r;b*,a%'''^
,h“pri« wk.,Wd Verier ibe : lh”nVhoîïïni&

M .haie» had been di.poeed of. The »ell- ?rt^alt'rîiA 1» ! bur -Jwert. 4 
In, in Commerce and Dominion eonilnued aatM- Inl* «toct_la^ a^DU). 
to-day. fact at recent ■ price» the offerings 
were absorbed.

«teille- i 20',1 120% 121% 121%
133 125 133 127

152 1 ' ".
/EMILIOS JARVIS l CO.Uark.t Gossip L0AK A SAVINGS COY,

26 KINO ST. E,TORONTO.
INVESTMENTS.

Æmiliu» Jarvis. Edward Croxtn 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
39-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Boughs 

and bold. **

155 ÎÔ3 North West lands offer SURETY, QUICK 
RETURNS and «1611 INTEREST.

Hie INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND
CORPORATION, LIMITED.

offer* unusual advantages. Send for prospectus.

BUTCHART & WATSON,
Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto.

northe-ist
133

72
The Shooting Season Opens.

The open season frir moose com
mences Oct. 15 In the northern regions 
of Ontario, Temtskamlng and vicinity, 
where the big game abounds. The 
Grand Trunk have issued a very hand
some
“Ilaunta of Fish and Game.” giving 
Information upon the game laws and 
open seasons for deer, moose, reindeer, 
caribou, etc., in the "Highlands of 
Ontario," and other districts along the 
line of the Grand Trunk. Copies will 
he furnished on application at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge streets. ed

Prince Chin, Will Refuse.
Washington, Oct. 2.—The Slate De

partment has been Informed that Prince 
Chlng has determined to refuse any 
terms proposed by Ru-spln for a post
ponement of the evacuation of Man
churia, which might he Injurious ‘o 
Chinese sovereignty rights, or the 
rights of other nations.

London Stocks.
Oct. 1. Oct. 2. 

Last tjno. Lmo Qro. 
... 88% G. A. CASE88%(’onuol*. mnnry ...

( ( nfr»!», account .
Atclilsc-n .....................

do., pref......................
Ai..iron<la ...............-,
RnIt 1 more & Ohio 
( hesapeake Ac Ohio
St. Paul, xd.............
i). R. G. ....................

do., pref..............................
Chicago Great Western
C. P. R.....................................
Eric ............................

do.. l*t pref. .
? do.. 2nd pref.............................

Illinois Central .................... 331%
‘ * \a i:I*a lllc & Nashville.... 99 

Ivnnsji* & Texas ....
117 New iork Central

Norfolk k Western
••• do., pref.......................
••• Ontario A Western
• • • P< nns.vlvanla..............
••• Sent hern Paelflc ..
••• Southern Railway ..
• •• do., pref.. xd..............

Vail ted States Steel
do., prof.......................

Union Pacific .....
do., nref.......................

Wnbash...........................
do pref.......................

Rending .........................
do., 1st pref. .... 
do.. 2nd pref. .....

88%
<15%
01%

88% (Member Toronto Stock Exch»ngo>Co. 63

STOCK BROKER
Dealsr In Stocks and Bond» on London 

Bng.. New York. Boston and
Montreal Exchangee, __

20 KING STREET EAST__

1H>14 lllURtrated pamphlet, entitled3%3%
7«%7<’>% CHARTERED BANKS.
31%

'.137% 1 Id
21%21%
72 V, 
15%

7(1%
15%

markets. THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
121%
28%
58%
48%

133ÿ,

BONDS.123ii "io% 'ii% "io%

05 f.9
25

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bondi. 8-nd for list

47
71%
72%

72
1(11 Capital Paid Up... $1,000,000

$1,000,000 H. O’HARA & CO.110 108 19%18% Reserve Fund117 121
59’

120
30 Tereete Street, Tgreets. 246. 58% 

. 89% SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT89!
21 C.C.BAINESallowed at highest current 

11 sums of $1.00 and upward*.
Intereat 

rate* on a
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., In their weekly 

Our own market, an j* often
61

I 43%
19%
80%
17%
64%
73%
88
20%
.32

41letter say :

ppjWB'SE a vs
other maikets. ... tinu< the stock was offered at 71, with no ran. S. k L...

.. „ rv.,t«ker», but st the oloic n bid nf 72% din Ont. Can Ixnn
?winlon St.ri3dd not bring soy out. There were no Iran»- i„,m g A. j....

ÏJ6 TL tod Domlnl"n 8f,cl hld action» hero during the day. In Montreal Hamilton I
11%. aaked 11%. , , , u sold at 71. To-day, however, it rallied, Huron .V Erie...........

John U William» & Son sod Mlddondorf 1 Twinf nty “alU'' hnf.'n?hown “great weak- i.an.lod ' n'’if L...

A Co. of Baltimore ask for the indulgence nesg Altho they show on Increase In the Tx>ndon Sc Canada...........................................
•f their creditors. earnings for the third week of September , Manitoba Loan ................. 80

. A _ . . of over 30 per cent., which was announced Toronto Mort........................ 85 ...
Seaboard Air Line is not affected. fm Wednesday, the stock sold the next day Tandon iz»an .......... 120 ... 120 Black Tail .............

_. , freely at 85 in Montreal. It rallied, how- i Ontario L. & D............................................ Brandon 6c G. C. .
Rumors of compromis» on Steel common e somewhat before the close, and to- Real Kstafe....................................................... Can. G. F. 8............

dividend probably on basis of 3 per cent- day gajes were made at 87%. The earnings Toronto S. & .................................................... Cariboo Hyd. ....
per annum. for the third week nf September amounted cable, coup, bon ft*. ... ............................... Cariboo (McK.) ...

, ; • • A ________ to *80,441,the Imre'ise over the same period ; Cable, reg. bonds......................................................... Centre Star ....
Forty-two road* for August show average - inp2 being *13.633. nearly *2000 a day. i • Toronto 1 *t C P California ..............

in.-rea*» of 28.85 oer cent There has been a great deal of talk about R lfi0 af 121. l(k) at 12^%.’ 125 at"l20%. 200 f^ecr Trail Con...
_ _ inside suprort for Dominion Ce^tl, and sev- i'^tu 50 at 120T# 100 at 121%, Lem. Lon................

Forty-two roads for third : <-ral sharp ralhe*. yet it does n<>t. 45 at 121 25 at *12t>%. 250 nt 121%; Com- Fj*irview Corp.
rimhi-T Fhow «Tarage gross lucreaee of 15 mil,.h tendeuey to maintain any higher «’at 154, lo eTl.'.t; Steel. 50 at 10%: *u °t .............
per cent. ! level. Mr. Roaa la recently rrcllted with Coel at 70%. 50 at 70%: Dominion, 17 ^‘‘*1“ hi"

NO radiKt leu o, /nthr/rit, price. In sight. | {™T■*

r- demand f«ti«ck. In tbs ,«= cro,d ! „fl^vMen«l “t^ i lïffWS

snd i-5=ji«-ially vnrk^en' ; have <wtnhK*hed a feeling of greater con- , ^ 10 nt h7',; Toronto Railway, JfjjÿïïïL ' • •
1 nlon Pa.-ific, Atchison and New lork Cen #rt,nce b!ui ,he „t the same time Indicated .J1-eg „ .ç,: Kao Paulo. 7 at v. i. a «..t '
tr*l- - . . what the intention of the directors was. go el 70%. 25 at 70%. 5 at 80: Toronto ^ rlh s,ar • —

* . a» It la well known that he hltnrdf pravtl- ar 128%. ......................
ranal dlrldende no Car * Fonndry ex- oa||y eonlrols the altnattnn. We have noth- r-io-trie, o at Ratla. 20 at iïLSfi.1'

„ s^&vj5sMsy,«es e»ra» sssr. . . . .
jüsssstsxxisür •««essv^SEkflKf R-„s»r* • * In Northern Navigation prodheed the low- U St b»%, 4 * ,1. 2r, at 11%: War |.-aa|a .

L- J- Forget A Co.’s I/>ndon cable to-day e«t prices for nom*‘ ,tvJir?bITJ1ne^ Co'iî lT^t li‘, X- 8. seel, 50 st 75; Canada white Bear ....
quotes Grand Trunk sharos as follows ; rompimy has done n g^ y«r s bu»,n«*sf co U_ J t xi 217 at U9. Winnipeg (as.) .
Flrata 111% Mconda »■* «larda 47%. bn, there Isll.tl^ •%***£*£ ft^r —L- Wondirfu, .... .

It !• rumored on floor that Morgan bought sale at a little under 129. 1 Montreal Stock#. Duluth, com. ...
the Seaboard Air Une. Bank atoeka do not appear tohs nearly Montres!, Oct. 2.-Cloging qootatlona to- ij0 ,............

as popnler a.* formerly. A gooa omi . Ank. diu. ^ nr. ,.nm
It Is rumored on floor that U. P. and ! selling In the<» stock* In ocf-as.nned L- p ......................................................” do., pref.

Harrimon and Gould properties, including very low prices In comperatlrflysrife ..................................................... M ••• Lake Hup., com.....................................................
Missouri Parlflg and Southern Pacific, aru dend carnen*. the refurq on Toronto Railway ........................... '!'\ Tcrcnto Hallway .. 97 94% 97 94%
going to form a combination in. connection trrenter. Bank of # ommerce ha* *oM rreciy M(„ltreal Railway .........................Twin City .   ^6% W *7% 87%
wffh Atdllaon and Eric. around 154, at whirii price we think tne D,.nolt Railway ............................... fj. J” Crow'* Nest Coal.. 3V> 290 3.V» 290

! conservstivc Inteitor would find •» an excel- t all,ax Rairouy ........................ *.> 8o )(om Co„lf Pom. .. 72 71 72% 71
It Is reported B. R. T. earnlnga have in- lent purchase. _____ T^ i‘ <1t> #•••................................ VilZ Dcm. I. A 8„ com.. 10% 10% 12

cn-nKcd daily, In spite of the destruction | ----------- Dominion Steel ............................ if/4 do., pref.............................................. ...................
of part of 52nd-*treet power house. Ther<* The Outlook. do., pref............................................... 22 ,« N. S. Ktcel, com... 75 71% 75 74
Ik some reason for tblnkng that a great Furnished hr .1 L. Mitchell X- Co.. 75 Jtlcbelieu .............................................. ,0 do., pref......................................... .. ... ...
deal of Metropolitan Securities have been : Ycnge^trcct. 1 dephoiic M. 458 and M 4026. | Cable . ............................................................. Richelieu .......................... ■■■ 72
privatelj' borrowed by short*.—D. J. stock market will proltebly f'ontlnuo to ad- Hell 'I elephone ..............................* , ~.z, Tor. Flee. T>ght... 1-3-» 12o 13- 127

, f . ! vflnre imtn the appearance of the bank Nova Scotia ..................................... <v/* /4 Can. Gen. Elec. ... 155 ... 158 ...
Iz>ndon teveninjrt.—1The market for Amerl- «tateroent- Would advL>e taking profit» and Ogi.Me Pr«?; ..................................................Sale*: Atcbl»on, 20 at 64, 20 at 63%: Ht.

rail wav share* closed on the curb for the beginning of next week before Montreal 1 elegraph ......................... .. •• pfcolf 50 at 139%. 20 at 140; Pennsylvania.
strong and active near the best prices. The tnk:„g short position. St. Paul will sell Montreal Ught, II. * 1--------- ** 20 at 118%, 20 at 118%; Louisville Sc Na*b..
arbitrage buying waa of go^d character. dividend next Monday. Orders for Dcminion Coal ................................ 10 at 98%.

Other departments aetocks. grain and errtton executed In legltl- B « l*e**v* (A>
ma te 00m ml «al on houar. One-eighth broke- iù,an'ai( Cotton ........

Th- prrKblrnta vorlooe subsidiary com- ««« °° »V> k*. ----------- jjinninion (.’«ton .............
pa,lira ‘*t IL S. Srifl hnfl a m.-MH»»Bnnk CleaHnea. ' feVnk 2“ ToiUko
da.v. and It wee d-I 1,-1 that '',p riir clearing» of banka in Ton.nfo for the Kl J„J?r.J .............................

1 red,Kt,on ss5s& Bonk

.Mr- £»';equal amount of 5 per ^tif. bonds, doe* Railway Earnings. Mclsons Bank ...
not accm to be well understood. Tb* ayndl- i’î'IîV"««Ik^ ""
calc would bavo .xplri-d on Or,. 1. The I’ennsylynnia ayatrm. August, not.J-S
mrmbrrs put nr, XW/OO.ria, fo en.irantee do. 8 month», net ..................................  lii-552 ?" ,k Suprrlor . _^
th,. ™ü of the conversion. Thoae who St. reel. August, groaa......... 2tJ;.nri Lake nt the Wood,

withdrew received their entire ruhvnptl,n do. net ...............................................................lj-Vrt War Katie .............
Ip the 1 Kinds but th's glass wa« a verv T . P.. August, net........................................ \\ur r.agit .
email pcv.-cniace of. the whole, and almost Rock Island. Angust. grow.................... wrt'usil No va'sr of...

agreed to extend tiro syndicate’» do. net ........................................................... i ^cntlde Pulp ..............................
opera|ion. Those who have partlelp.lod It, ---------- Vr.lon ? 1 1
Ih extension received vcsr»rdny the .1 mount ! •Decrease. ifM J1 * ** ................................
of bond* representing the proportion • f ——— . . • • * pref......................................... 1
c*‘h no longer needed to guarantee the mr*- On Wall Street. * • ‘ ' . 7‘anadlan Pacific 25 nt
cess <»f the plan. The nmount of bonds McIntyre k Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, »*v>(w iqo 120% 2 at* 122, 75
received was in round number* nfj* 1 King VA ward Hotel, at the close of the 121» 100 t - ,»■ VZ\XA IOO at 121’»
cent of subscription-, or about $44.090.000 market to day : « 50 at* 121 25 at !&?. 25 at
bonds. i 'tiie news received rf finaneinl embarras» <5< *t - /*• 1 \«rtn|r<*a| Poxvi-r 1

, , r, m'-nt of banking firms at Richmond and }cOYt• *1 - j*1 71% Richclicd
Sydney. Sept, m-The outpnt of the Do-1 B„i,lm„rc. who bar- -vied a» ,hc promoters ? •» ‘,'-4, 10 731-: Dominion

minion Coal Companv's mines for Septem-j of senbo#ird Air Une, did not have any had „f \(*ll 7ov at io%, 100 at 11%.
her totals 260.000 tons. The following Is ,.ff,.ct outside of stocks of that rompany. n- Twin City. 376 at 87. 275 ai 87;
the output per mine : Dominion No. 1, Th,,lr trouble v.a-s regarde#! as more of a Railway. 50 at 95%; Detroit Ral!-
13.261 ton^ D#»Tnin'#*n No. 2. 61.400 tons : lof.n| character than having any I mined i a »• * r Nova Scotia Steel pref..
Domlnffn No 5. po cro tons: Caledonia, 5.3.- iv>ar|ng on general market, and as likely **>• , To',gdo Railway, 10Ô nt 19%;
851 tons Reserve. 75.168 r#ms: Into-rnati^n- fn finançai lu *»ich a way by the com- ff "} A1 rOHi pref., (10 at 309; Commor
al. 20.595 tons; Hub 1925 tons The out- m|ftee having fhrir affairs lu charge as Domini n - • -  --------------
put of the mines for August was 244.158 
tons, and the Increase f<»r the month Is, 
therefore, 15,862 t# ns.

19' BRANCHES:
East Toronto, Picton.__

Button West, 
Wellington.

STOCK BROKER 
Buys and aella stocks oo London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Bx- 
chfliigea.

Tel. No. Main 820.

so
350 Brigden,

Brockviile, Milio.i, 
Brussels, Pctrolea.

TORONTO:

16%
02%
73 Union Win» After 7 Montii*.

Chicago. Oct; 2.—After a lock-out of 
months, the 600 employes

im 28 Toron to-rtrect.119 7 and 9 King Street East. 
Corner College and Bath in 

“ Dunda* and Arthu
over seven 
of the plant of the American Corn Pro
ducts Corn pony, known as the Chicago 
Glucose Factory, will go bock to work 
under union conditions, with union pay 
and hours.

150 rat Street*, 
r Street».

•* Queen and McCaul Streets. COMMISSION ORDERS22%7«>
.38119Prov. ..

52. 32178
■xeouted on Exchange* o '

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkStandard Stock A Mining Exchange
Oct. 1.

Last Quo. Last Q»<* 
Ask. bid. Ask. Bid.

119
Oct. 2. THE SOVEREIGN BANK

OF CANADA
JOHN STARK & COAway with Catarrh !2. 44 •»

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St."4% “à "4% "373 ... ;s ...
24 U *20

■*2V4*'i% "zti '.*.'.

ft’s loathsome It’s Disgusting.
Instant Relief and Permanent Cure 

Secured by 4he Use of Dr. Agnew'» 
flatta rrli »1 Powder.
Here’s strong evidence of the quick

ness and surenes* of that wonderful n- 
edy, Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder; 
"For years I was a victim of Chronic Ca
tarrh-tried many remedies, but no cure 
waa effected until I had procured and 
lifted Dt. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. 
First application gave me Instant re
lief, and in an incredibly short while 
T was absolutely cured ’’—James Head- 
ley. Dundee. N-Y.
Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure relieve» la 

30 minute».

Special attention given to Sav
ings Bank Accounts.

One dollar opens the account. 
Interest credited half-yearly at 

highest rates.
No trouble, “red tape"or delays

1MCorrespondence Invited

BUCHANAN. *5 & JONES,a. 3 a

STOCK BROKERS
Insurance and Financial Agente,

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York, Chi cage, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 246

.390 450 .390
«

HEAD OFFICE: 246

28 KW6 STREET WEST. - - TORONTO"Vi *2
202*

14 10

BANK of HAMILTON*14*ii ii FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

304080
1

H4 Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

40 4.8 40
5 7 S
0% 13 9%

4% 3 4 ii
4 ... * 4 ...
4 ... 3% . • •

120% 120 121% 121%

23 Toronto Street, Phono:
Main 1352TORONTO.. .$ 2,000.000

. . 1,000,000
Capital • • • •
Reserve. . • •
Total Assets.. .. • 22 600.000

SEHDEBI STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

A General Banking buaineaa transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

"(wa *r,:i 'hi
117V. 119 117 THOMPSON 4 HERON.248

Phone M 4484 93116 King 6t. W.

UNION BANK OF CANADA STOCKS, GB>IN, connu, Etc.
10% Private wires.21 Branches in Province of Ontario.

3 Branches in Province Quebec.
05 Branches In Province Manitoba and 

N.W.T.
Saving* Account* opened. Highest In

terest paid. Deposit Rec;*|pta issued. 
General Banking buslne*» condacted.

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

GREVILLE & CO., LIMITEO
12 King Street list. Tet Main 465.

Member* Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS, WHEAT, COTTON
Carried on margin. Send for Market Adrloa. 
8penial Wire to New Yora and Chicago. 246248

XiO Price of Oil.
1’lttsbarg, Oft. 2—Oil closed et $1.62.

especially in Cries, 
closed steady but without feature. 12» CALL OPTION

WM. A. LEE & SON 'ITie following are the quotation» on op. 
Ilona from Ixmdon, Eng., for one, two end 
three months:

*ï.i
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent*;/> Cotton Market.

The flnetuations in cotton futures on f\\t 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day were a* 
follows:

To end To end To end 
Oct. oc. Nov. ac. Dec. ac. 

. 2%

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONRY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL agents

Western Fire and Marine, Manoneater Flrat 
National Fire A sail ranee Coni pan.£a,Caiiada Ac 
cident and Plate GIumCo., Lloyd’» Plate Gla»e 
IrmnranceCu . Ontario Accident Inaurance Co 

Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 207

131
iS6 8AtfblNnn .... ...

Atchison, pref .... 2%
Baltimore dt 0 .... 2%
Conadkm Pacific.. 2%
Ht Paul
Denver common .. 1%
Krie, common .... 3**
Louisville it N.... 2%
Missonri K. Sc T.,c. 1 
aN’orfolk Sc Western 2% 
ont. A Western .. 1%
Readlng($50 share*) 1%
Hovthcrn, common. 1% 
fkivthmi Pacific .. 2%
Southern, pref ... 2%
U.8. HtcCl, ordln... 2 
US, SU-el, )ref .. 2%
Union Pacific .... 2%
Wnlsaah, pref .... 2% 2% H%

We ore prepared to deal In option* (y*ta 
or tall»), at the above pnlcee. All trans*''- 
tkm» in option* are for ft ah and expire at 
12 noon on contango day of tin ac**njnt In 
which fhe cell l* due. Free booklet on 
application. Prices aubjeof to change.

PARK HR A CO., 
Vlctoria-*tree<, Toronto.

High. Low. Close. 
9.49 9.2a 9 29

fefi
Oct......................................6.40
Dec.................................. 9.45 9.4i:
Jan................................... 9 45 9.47
March ................. 9.47

Cotton -8pot closed 
**r; middling upland», 
sales. 331 hales.

. 65
514 ■1%31PHONE9.39 49.38

5 649.48 9.41 0.41
quiet. 25 points law- 
10; do., ^ulf, 10.25;

iiii i%O ANY or OUR 2 2V.
wISO 1%1%

2Y,litCotton GoMlp,
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Kdwrfrd Hotel, at the close of the 
market today:

The market was distinctively nnder the 
ltirtncnee of governme-nt report to-day, tho 
It will not he promulgated before to-m'tr 
r< w morning; there are well defined opin
ions on percentage which seemed to hove 
been cabled abroad.

This Is doivMIo*» due to the accuracy 
of forecasts of outside tnvest!gators.

There Is also some apprehension regarding 
the course of local market under the hi- 
tlt.onee of heavv stock of spot sot ton lately 
held bv the New Orleans bulls, and the 
selling by prominent spot brokers is thought 
to be preliminary to deliveries on contract 
or tenders which have a sentimental effect 
on the entire list of options.

Th'' heavy movement of cotton to mar
ked to assist In this effort to

THE NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN 
■ INVESTMENT COMPANY. Limited.

a number of desirable residences, large and 
*mall, for sale in various parts of the city on
e<AU<fvac.int lot* on «orne of the best street*.

YORK CHAMBERS 
Several office* to rent, either singly or en suit» 
to be arranged a* tenant* mar desire. fi 

Apply Room 18, YorkChamebre,Toronto 8t,

1%

CES 1%I 2
3%

IE MARKET PRICES ONever von c at
»

2%
2V,

WHEAT.nATSf.0R8i 2%

private wire eystem to 
you the latest telegraph 

11s and Duluth.

We have the largest 
America, and will give 
price* at Chicago, Ml

Order* for future delivery executed at the 
ket; prompt service given. Commissions: 

Wheat, I-3c per bu; on oet* and corn, I-8c 
per bu. Commission on stocks, 1-4 per cent.

ship us
We guarantee blghrot cash pric« ami prompt 

rflurna. paying -Irafts In advance upon con- 
elgnmenta. Commissions, He per bushel.
No Interest Charged lor Carrying Long Stocks.

E. R. C. CLARKSON25 :ii nneapo

assignee.
Ontario Bank Chambers, STANDARD STOCK 

EXCHANGE SEAT
---------FOR SALE---------

kef Is expef 
de?»ress prices.

We are not Inclined to look for nn ex
treme break of market, nnd would, in any 
err-nf. expert a recovery In futures nolens 
srnthem spot markets make farther con- 
cesrion* In priées.

The report expert ed to-morrow will com
pere with 81.3 Inst month, and the percen
tage given out should Indicate the decline 
In cron conditions since about Aug. 25. 
Recording to official data.

Scott Street, Toronto 

Established 180*.
....................... ... „ ... cable 1H0 nt 150: Bank of Common o,
unlikely In pre,4pttate the fa lure of eltber. ivilz- Dominion Steel bonds, tvflOO

For these reasona the marker pild only Jn "L 
parsing attention to ^hja news, and the 

Interests whirl! atar'ed working no 
strenuously on the bull aide yesterday eon-

nlAfternoon sale*- C. P. R., 25 at 121-4. 
aanie mtoresT* wim-u »t»i - u -"»■'■••e. -- at 121%, 100 at 121%. 25 at 121%: Mont- 

The covering of «hoc* prooeeded actively FtrpnUou«ly on the bull side yesterday eon- - . t»owpr 40 r.t 7T»,/*. 00 at 70: Rfehetlen,
to-dny’s market. Induced by the absence, tinu#vl native operations in the course <»f -- t 7^ o’at 7.3%: Coal. 50 at 71%: Steel,

ef liquMafirm. which wn«< supplemented by tl> (lflV r' flt \\v - Toronto Railway, 85 at 95%,
llish ma ni pu’a tion generally, attributed i pjrokér* who usually trade fer Mr. Kerne, • ^ s. Steel. 25 at 75* Twin
a eovnldt atbui of M-me large In feront *, j thp Morgan and Harr! man following, were ; fa 87%, 100 at 87%; Montreal Rall-

...leh was ferme.1 for the purpose of driv-1 thp niOSf prominent in buying, and the ; wgÿ* g at 2.32.
!ng an over-extended s’iort Interest fo .«over. ; .nnrP ;nrrense In commission house business 
Several tint'**» during ’lie day If looked as 1 . _ In the dav very plainly showed the 1
tho the upward u enient had culminated, -^mnnsiveness of local nnd outside traders. 1 ___ _
and bearish tr-nb-r-» attempted to bring ÎÇe btill inovimivnt In steel*, which be- J. O. Beaty. Klng K^° 
about a ri-netbn ; be met by stub-1 vesterdflv by brokers who usually trade 1 the following fluctuations In New 1 ork
born buying, which f-T--- -1 them to retreat. { . ..r organ syndicate, was undoubtedly j stocks to-day:
There wa« no imroase in mit si do Inter st ] * « fo^ ^ infôrnvition that the regular ;
we.rth mentloni”-' and the dealings Pf,n dividends on h«»th classes of this sto-k 1 R. A O..............
Fisted almost entirely - f short, cover n g and ; “V*15 4-Hared next Tuesday. ; Can. Sou ...
having of a man i-ulative character. Many market closi*d with a good tone, nnd F. C C.............
syndicat.are «fill loaded up with a mass 1 Xew York Central. Cnjon Pad tie, | C Sc A ---
of seviiritios waiting for a ehanof» to nil- *J 'n‘d ^trhlsons showed good huvlng. j ( - G >>.

lnfn'mah«"orr^nt .» a z-i -rafilna mar. IM. ^n.ral ;;

km « ;th a further upward anlng to prir a. ^ y ^...............
hofova the next r.artlnnarv moT.niant nr- ,, . ■ r,.r. a- thn «hnrt Intori-sf I» still larsrr. ^ prrf. .
-nil It will take two or thro, tore brfwe Af„,hl„r,,r .. 
tra.iinc <>mrnt ran erf back th. line» of dn pr,.f. .. 
stra'ks thry throw ovrr at the rloa. nf mat r j,

Cel. Sou ...
do.. 2nd*. .

Denver, pref,
K. AT............

do., pref. .

M.x. i'rn’trai .
Mrx. Nat. ...
Mo. Pacific ..
tan F rim.............

do., 2nd*. ...
8 8. Marie .. 

pref. .

BOX 91, World.

Farm for Sale or to RentIn STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

to a eomldi .'«tion of M»me Inrge Infèrent*, j 
which was formed for the purpose raf driv-1 Part Lav Ô, Concession D, Township of 

Scarboro, containing about 115 acres, 
more or less.

Apply

(ÎENERAL OFFICES: _____
, HBW YORK LIFE BLDO., MINNEAPOLIS.

Local Office:
Drndfttrcet'ii Trade Review.

Business show* some expansion at Mont
real In heavy fall and winter good*. The 
*ntinfaefory <*rnp remilt* have caused !n- 
r r< a*ed demand from eonntry trade centre*, 
zmd the sorting trade f* now In full swing. 
The jobbers look for a continuance of 
demand f<<r the next two month*. Prices 
nre very firm. The cotton mills this week 
advanced the price of sheeting*. Blankets 
.•ire in active demand, and the mills nre 
nr able to keep up with It, altfio fn other 
line* of woo Tien good* there i* a good deal 
of complaint from manufacturer* about 
competition rnidcr the British^D-eferenflal 
tariff Injuring the domestic tr-Tdc.

Grain deliveries In Ontario are larger 
now. and the country trader* are having 

freelv. their fall and winter stoek*

New York Stocks.

Address—

F. E. HEWITT, - local Mgr.Open. High. Low. Clr*'*. 
75% 76 74% 75%

.'. "i\V* "22% '21Y, '22* 

.. 15% iff i5'4 m

27 '2914 27 29
.. 65*14 «7% «5% «7
.. 475, 49V, 47% 49

.... 159 ... 157*4 15«*4

.... 1W4 117% 115*4 117

... 25*4 2B% 24*4 :<1*4

.... 59% fi'1’4 59% «9*4

.... «1% «4% «H4 IM%
. ... 9S*4 9.9% W >%*•',
... . 120*4 121% 129% 121%
.... 13 ................................
.... 20%...................................

'.7.7. 'i9% ::: is
____  85% 36*4 35*4 36*4
.... 9S 98*4 97*4 9v*4

____  11 11% 11 113*

::::: ■»» 'm% 'as% "90%

'47 46%..'.
____  53 53*4 63 ...

139% 141
____  42 43*4
____  19*4 19% 19 19%
.......... 79% ... 78 ...

• 1ît%

National Trust Company.ihl* S Colborne St., TOROMTO. ?A

TO RENT
PRtMISES ON WELLINGTON STREET Estates, LimitedA Frequent 

Trouble.4% (Near Yonge.)
Suitable for wholesale or light manufacturing 
buslnes#. Early puM«e*«ion m%y be had,

The Tereate Getter j I Trusts Corporation.

76 Queen St. West, Toronto.
Dealer» ln

REAL ESTATE
in all parte of Canada.__________

— , BOUGHT and SOLD
tt/N/v L»- ^ 10 «bare, and op onCLUCKS 1mu "l'oip’a^’ooî

wire (cortlnnous quoUUone).# Telephone

131

The trouble with an indivi
dual in a trust capacity is that 
be is apt to die—to bo sick or 

ay just when needed — to be 
“ too busy.”

A strong trust company 
doesn’t die or get sick, 
is always on hand when 
wanted.

more .ooip 
having been broken .1* n result of the re- 
rent lower temfw*ratnre*. Large ship
ments are being m.ide on sorting coders bv 
Toronto firm*. Business with Inland water 
point* 1* espeelallv active, a* it fllwgrg |* 
at this *e.i*on *'*’

DEBENTURES Onlr Ten Men Kaeape.
Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. 2.—The Mace

donian revolutionary headquarter» as
sert that they have positive informa
tion that the whole Christian popula
tion of the town of Mehomia was mas
sacred Sept. 28, with the exception of 
ten men.

aw
Tli,. advance In nail money to 5 r-T rent, 

toil..IV wn« <>n the ahlftlntr of loan» on nr- 
omint of dl-mhilflon of V. S. 3tpel honda 
|,v the syndicate, nnd >* nn indication or 
whnt might T»e expected If any nffemp» 
mn,if. to conduct extensive bull operations 
at present.

Time money Is very 
to borrow, even at 6 per cent.

ni* pennon. Valu** of all staple good* 
are firmly held, and not only are there no 
anrplu# stooka In maniifartnrer»' hands, 
hnt mnoh oomplalnt la heard about alow 
deliveries to the Jobbing trade, which la 
the remit. 1n most rases, of shortage of 
.killed labor.

Issued in sums of $100 and 
upwards, and for 3, 5 or 10 

years, as desired*

direct 
Main 2616-

LORSCH & CO.
S Wellington St. ». Toronto.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY. aeareo and difficult
IS Chinamen Arrested

New York, Oct. 2.—Flrie-n Chinamen, 
smuggled across the border from Can
ada, were arrested when I hey arrived 
Ir. Weehawken to-day.____________________

The . .ABSOLUTE SECURITY Trusts and 
Guarantee

)'*rlee of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 27%<1 per ounce, 
liar «liver in New Y< rk. 59%e |er ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 4li'4e.

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS )00 140% 
4Vl 4‘2\Ft. Paul.............

Sen, Pacific . 
Feu. Ry.............

Money Market.
The Tiank of F nr I and discount rate l« 4 a’. " nref.’.'. 

per cent. Money. 2*, to .-ly per cent. The -, p .
of discount In Hie -|>en market for1 dn 'r,.f. , 

hills 3*i to 3»« per cent.' ihroe f
3% p-r cent New York call 
4*4 per cent ; last loan. 3 per j f, |,ond4

at Toronto, B to 6jer v ' rentrai 
do prof... 

pacific

Secured by the entire Assets of the 
Company, these Debentures present 
»n Investment of the moet reliable 
kind.

We have last completed arrangement for » continuon» quotation eerrice 
direct from the Chicago Board of Trade on Wheat. Corn. Oats and Provi
sion». We > 1-e open to execute orders ln any of the above on three point 
margin. Commission, one-eighth for round turn. All New York Stocks 
lvtught or sold for cash or margin In lot# of 10 shares and upwards. Commis
sion, one-eighth eat* way. Correspondence Invited.

To prove to yon that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment I» a certain 
and absolute cure for each

___________ and every form of itching.
‘iost >-,u bleeding and protruding piles.
31 the manufacturers have guaranteed it. beetea-
5i*4 H !imonUl*mtbedailfpresssnd«krourneUtb
W 17 mralv b£k U Hit a bïx M
'23% 24% aS^iJSSerîor ÏPsüSmoe.BsTl» It C<x,Toronto,

w si pr phase's Ointment

1 s. Piles
14

8D.32
71% Company, Limited.

Capital flubecrlbed 92,000^00.00 
Capital Paid up • 700,000 00

Orwtcn amv Sara Dr.rourr Vault*.

7*T

CANADIAN BIRKBECK rnt<*
*hnrt 
mojith*’ bl 
n««n*y. 2% 
cent. Call 
<ent.

‘ it»*4
31*4
5**4 McMillan & Maguire B 8t*

Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and 184-186 Hunter St., Peterboro,
INVESTMENT AND SAVINGS COMPANY,

Cspltal Paid Up $1.000,000 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Full inform aLiq9 on application. 246

17 . 14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO:'a ■
Ï.O.............................

C. F Sc I....................

ex**
Foreign Exchueae.

Messrs Glszebroek A Becher, exebange

m
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UMITfeO
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)
arket Price.
:ce.

I3KS
r h Street
RDS
pti Street West 

and lJuponc

tnd C- P.R. 
onto Junction

mi ted
st.

246

OD
co:

Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St,
ne Noitk 1340

-h

Etc.
30NT0,

ONT.

ÎBSÜ5HSH52!
ANDS

a

nv.
W.

5
9

MITfD.
isasasîszszsi

ows

oh can save Money, 
time and Labor by 
using our Sulkies.

We make flows for 
ill kinds of soil 
md guarantee them 
o work wherever a 
talking flow can 
* used.

ET OUR PRICES.
uch a small cost ? 
is hard to get the 

otherwise have to

I Limited

O.

. OTHERS.
ddy’s

re ware
, ETC.
r WHERE.

2467

WERY CO.
LIMITED

LEBRATED

L ALE
spy fine, are

R 211

N SPECIAL 
AND HALF

■st-clais dealert

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

offer first- clasi facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trada 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.
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HATS SIMPSONTHE oowwunr,
limited H.

Toronto Junction.
Work on the foundation of the new post- 

office was renamed to day.
Archibald Campbell, M.P., Is expected 

to be present and address the Young Lib
eral Club at It* meeting to morrow night.

The Hiinual meeting ot the Young People's 
Christian Union will be held in the fMs- 
ciples* Church on Monday evening. Rev. 
H. S. Magee will apeak on Chrixtlan <‘on- 
secration and Rev. G. C. Pidgeon 
apeak on “('hrlatian Citizenship.* A pro
gram of choriiacs, solos and readings will 
also be given.

Alex. J. Hey don will spend the winter 
at Willlnmsvllle. near Buffalo.

A Powley ha* returned from a three 
weeks' canoeing trip on the lakes in Vic
toria County.

G. Mnrr is taking ont the foundation 
for a brick house on South Keele-strcet.

H, H. Fudflftr President ; J. Wood, Manager. Oct 3
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30

OF Overcoats and Pea Jackets
will ■

The Men’s Store, as a place I 
todo your fall outfitting,stand* I 
for two things. First of all I 
we aim at quality. The cut, I 
the materials and the finish|| 
must be Ai. More than tfiat, || 
they must be the best Aril 

Ready - to - wear || 
clothing manufacturers are Ë 
getting things down finer and | 
finer every year. We keep in |

I / the front of progress. We

iriT

ik

wQUALITY ft
Gen la

VWe* Ion.
Mount Dentil* will 'celebrate It» harvest 

home on Tuesday by a tea and entertain
ment.

At the residence of Mr. Hnyeoek'. York 
T°wnshlp, on Wednesday. Mis* >1. Hay
cock was united In marriage by Rev. K. 
M. Hamilton, to Frank Pearson of

Weston laerosse team will play off 
the winners of Flora and Irnrham game for 
C.L.A, honor*. The date will be- fixed by 
President J. F. Lennox.

Ml** Harriett Rutherford ha* rrglen#,d 
her position as leader of the Presbyterian 
"hoir to accept a position with Bathnrst- 
street Church.

H. Dixon of Hlghfleld had two fingers 
crushed In a thresher on Thursday.

7Mn\ there is.\VzAll men want Hats of quality and style. Many 
like that style to be exclusive and different from the 
ordinary.

men V

V
Otbv 

on the 
In g» wl 
be floe 
demise 
Lander] 
Booth C 
in Han

V\Weston, 
with I

We demanded from the manufacturera styles which 
would be found nowhere else in Canada, and the volume 
of our business is great enough to command compliance.

lowest-priced Hats you’ll find little dif
ference in style, which you can't help but appreciate.

b •\
and take the best.

And second of all our cloth
ing stands for moderation in 
price. We can do better for 
you, quality considered, than 
any other store we know 
about.

50 only Men’s Winter Overcosts, 
fine imported black cheviot, the e#- 
rect thing for this season’s wear, mad* 
np in the atylish Raglanette style 
with close-fitting collars and concavs 
shoulders, lined with good Italia*] 
cloth, sizes 34 to 44, special m rn 
Monday............. ..................... . /.0U

Men’s Reefers or Pea Jackets, all wool navy blue English nap 
cloth, made up double-breasted with deep etom collar, well wm 
tailored and perfect-fitting, sizes 34 to 44, special.......................... Oil

ip; II
I His!Even in ourWuodbridgc.

William McClure, James Wnllare and 
Garnet McLean are taking up their studies 
in Toronto. Jntncs Wallace 1* at Trinity 
Art*, the othera at the Toronto Medical 
School.

Bert Manon, lender of the Citizens* Band 
and the Presbyterian rhurrh choir, 1* leav
ing town to manage the store of hi» uncle, 
C. W. Switzer of Meadowvftle,

occum 
since tt 
«Ion, ti 
Cazrmk:! 
and 
1902 th
mem be:

i
REVIVAL RELIGION GOES»’7 LAST“BILL RYE'S GRAVE.

1 tÏ,Derbys and Soft Felts 
LOR SPECIAL 
SATURDAY SELLING

tof Homoriot Said Rot, William Swan of New
foundland to HlMlon Board.

Last Reeling Piece
Will Be Marked

Ashville, N.C.. Oct. 2.—A few days 
ago In the little country burial ground 
at Calvary Church, four or five miles 
scuth of Ashville, was laid to rest all 
that was mortal of Edgar Wilson Nye.
On the new-made grave was banked 
a fforal tribute that would have done 
honor to the “King of a Realm." Now,
In that little graveyard at Calvary 
Church, this same grave Is unkept, an- 
ir.arked. It Is the grave of “Bill Nye."
Only a few can point out with accuracy 
the last resting place of the man who, 
tho himself suffering with an incura
ble malady, ever delighted to make 
the world laugh. The story is told 
that Mr. Nye left to his widow a for
tune of $50.UIX> or more, but all of this 
was lost In the breaking of two banns, 
one of which was the First National 
Bank of Ashville, In which Mrs. Nye 
had deposited several thousand dol
lars. The other bank which swept 
from the widow the remainder of the 
money left by her husband was in a 
northern city- Out of the wreck Mrs.
Nye saved nothing but the money she 
derived from the sale of the old Nye 
place, known as "Buck Shoals,” and 
which Mr. Nye was wont to call “my 
perpendicular home farm." It is 
known that “Bill Nye” made a manful 
fight against pulmonary trouble, and 
weakened away and died. But during 
all these years of suffering he con
tinued to send out the merry, spark- Beilin, Oct. 2.—The evangelical conf-r- 
lmg letters to papers which made his ,nPe continued Its labors here to-day. The

2»î!-ri£V»rî£.“KS; S3îr -,B,“r ™--
he himself was slowly being consumed , r ,,ng' an<! r#‘a<1 1,1 East Toronto
by an incurable malady. Beside this AoaJe t»rXn",]eath‘'ôv*itt^‘'re?Ch* East Toronto, Oet. 2.-Ïhe tenth anMver-
unkept grave of the great humorist is ,.>h,.r :,ndtb,. lw, Zimuie edlroTof '“of °‘ Enmumual Preahyteriaii Church 
that of his daughter, who died while 1mangelical* MagaThe n-Dort *ct* M be celebrated on Sunday and Monday, 
Mr. Nye lived at Buck Shoals, and p rlh the spirit of peace and good wl'l *>Ct' A an,i The pivacdiers for .Sunday 
whom he quietly buried among the hUis. jn.tiie ehtirch-x, expresse» a wish that min ; . ' , * ot
At the time ot her death, it was said, n>‘'r,e liberally paid, deprecates L"'t tit’1M A ^: iV;:”!
he w-q emraaed in writing a letter to , towards worldllness and 1 x * ,* Lsler, M.A., of ^ooko * < bnvcJi,
ne ».~s engaged in writing a tetter ro hort» their brrthem to further the emiw 1 and at ‘ P m.. Kev. II. A. Ma.-Pher.on
his papers over which the tvorld would of Christ and the church by precept and Vhiimlrr.1 church,
laugh and be merry, while the father’s thrift like example. The report sets forth! A tV.cial meeting wll- be hell Monday 
heart wns saddened almost to the that a number of new i-hiii-t-hc* are wiping evening, aft-r refreshment, have lieen aerv- 
Jgrave. A number oif gentlemen of ‘.'J?’1* , Special mention was made of ed an excellent program will lie given, Iti-
Ashville have started a movement look- f,r’miminT chnrrh.'!.' ? "’"’i”" conference cliidlng numlnrs by the .folioTing artlsU: 
«_ . .. f '» iiKiing < nnrriv* In the N<*rthwcst. i VA. J. A. Carnahan, baritone; Miss Mary
ing to the raising of fun/ls for the pur rhe inf-rcase In nicmlH-rshlp Is not up to Forrest, soprano; J. Al< xnnder, enterrainer; 
pose of erecting over the grave a fit-1 expectations. This Is owing to the young-i Mi** Lizzie Westlake, organist, and other», 
ting monument to the memory of the , *r generation being brought up in the Kng-I Rev. Thomas Itiitdlffe will jkreueh in East
man who w as known and loved by the , *nh!î?5Liag<Vi. *d<‘ aftp,noon was devoted ! Toronto Baptist <1iurch or. Huadav mom-
people of this section. School w»ît froT, Zhe '4,m,ln5 j lng from Psalms exxxlx., 23, "Search me.

TnA rUVlL il1,,* 1 n,on’ which was read oh tied." At the evening swvlce the sub-
Sl’Ct’ESkFlX EGG TRICK. Th' finenclsl rc^rt o°f™hc pnbllïhlng^Ze JPCt T*" !’*i "An ,lnrl,;lt!un to » Ee.’xt." A

_______ Cleveland , ? , e- greut and Increasing Intcreit 1» being tsk-
Ottawa, Ohio. Oct. 2.—Tust because '-II.nr." and was alw, referred 'to'tfie^com"■ lhe cborcb e‘"rrlces hy thl-’ «mgr,ga-

Miss Elizabeth Ray a farmer’s daugh- m,rtce OD sfln1"’ __________ ‘tu, children of the Mission Band are be-
ter living west of Leipsic, wa* romantic Ing trained for their part* in the program
enough to place her name and addrers woman* Art Association. fw the special thanksgiving service* Co
upon an egg which *he wa* packing Th* fifteenth n-nniml meeting of the Wo- words the '-nd of Oet-J or,
for market she has found a husband, i s Art Assoelntlon of r.innda will bel A vonwlderoble nundier of member* of

Fran- is Erlhen of Jersey Citv heeame i* .11 ii n gallery, Confederation Life Kim Toronto Baptist Chur'h attended theintere»tfTl in the mis* w-ho had eauae! ill "fe on -Monday, at 3 o'clock. The six special servlet held in Walmer-road
iniere.A a in the m!*s who had. rauaei executive will meet at 2 o’ekw-k Tea wld Chinch br Rev A C Dixon of Boston ♦hi*
her name to stand out so prominently, be served at r» o'clock. Member* and their „",'k ° M V' A* " U
a correspondence begun and Brihen is f1r,!^.nd" J'jLh*opportunity to Jn.peet The cup presented by W. V. Ma-,can, M.
on his way to Putnam County to claim l-anadlnn' «•emLh«,,‘V’,r,’rn’‘Z .,hn, i ' "<'h I*., lor eoietwiltlon between members of til
th» girl as his bride. h kl.m ih o h~’k" '’“"n/l i" East Toronto Lawn Tennis Club, Is on ex

shnwn?"kTheji^otograph?aeî”iT<-d hi'the »»■'«'"■« ' drug store. Mam-
president In Europe this summer, to lllu- 11 ‘1 - n,‘ '’“P •j "[ st-rllng silver gji.
struts tlie Wedn-silny rending* on Italian :I"N' o'tevoii.n stupe and .'Joist-.* de
mi. will also he on view. All srrnng“- w,"h ‘Z,,’V „ ,
moots hove peon mod» to open an exhlbl- I’riMfi'-nt Pat-rson has colled a me.-tlog 
tlon of members' work In palm In- si u’p- the Utile dork Football Club for ,iext 
tore, chtoa and haniHerafts on Monday Wednesday evening. Officers will be elect- 
Oct- 12. ed nmi general lu sh es, transacted.

ill beif Paterson’s Imported Scotch collie 
*t. Geo. we'. IU.I.I. was greatly admired l>> all lovers of logs

Th. , r‘ at hiarboro Fair yesterday Ha -o-k flrsi.Tile Executive Commit I lee of the St. ,,rlze.
,ï'llL.,h,'!lr ni-'.ntb:>" m|,«- J. Hinds Is laylnc n sidewalk next to the 

i„il n“,, ’ st- ''“org.-i h |[ in. The Kerb, or rather where the kerb should be,
special committee In i^j.ar.l to it....... . on the east tide of North Male street.

,, no-nt to Shakespeare were requested :o The East Toronto I.avvn Tennis Chi'i eon-
Alone: the Wharves. LT/’T' i.'".1.' "'"‘«TI l" help ;t tinned tliHr •too,.miment for die Mu-lean

w. P. Coyne of the R. and O. office l.'î’ï’n Î *4* J?. , ,f" V*'1 11 f“.11 *«*<*• Cup this afternoon, lesulllug as follows:
Staff has resigned his position there LTi,,'11 ' a ue following spo I II coin- j Robertson beat Ja nes pater’sm. 6,
to become head bookkeeper for a large “ lent Hrs Im'7n"regard "to hold nî’« *b f" "3I t?’ MtW L"a‘lle) l,eal Ml<a Ue'
concern Just recently established "tt..VM’. ,U.I of  .................

Daniel" McCua.g. customs officer at Pa'st Ti”^" who wasin '-''other.

Mllloy’* wharf, has been compelled to Xlearngmt for four years, read an Interest-
give up his duties for the season thru }”<r l’",HT the characteristics of
111 health. He has no* been well for lll,a c‘”,lrlrJ ____________
months, hut only this vseek has he been 
conflnfrl to hi* hou*«*.

fitr. Toronto up yo*t<*rday at th#» 
dock foot of Bay-street, where she will 
winter.

v
At the second day of the Metivadlst Oen- 

cral Boned 0f Mission. Conference 
day morning, General fh-cretary Dr. 
vrland referrerl to the case of Kev. Mr. 
McLaeblln and his four campa nions, who 
»re believed to have been drowned In Lake 
M Innlpeg. Nothing lias been heard of the 
party since ab-mt the lftth of last month! 
ami there j„ little giound for hope that 
tuey may still survive, lier. Mr. McLueh- 
““ » district was the Bern.’. Itlver locality. 
Jhe rest of the morning was taken up 
nlih the conslderittinu of estimei-s fur 
r<-aT Ct the ,i<'*wrtta<’111* of work for next

The afternoon session was riilefly devoted 
to committee work, the remainder of the 
time being oecnpteil In further ronsl-l-ra- 
tlon of the estimates.

In the evening Dr. tinth-rlaud presided 
at an open _meeting, which Rev. Wm. 
Swan of Newfoundland addressed, lie said 
tlaat if It was not federated potltlcally it 
was Methodlstleally snd very closely, and 
that the ln-halstants have a genuine regard 
for religion, (if course there were revi
vals held every now and then and much 
mod done by them, «peaking of revivals 
generally, he said that he doubted that tt 
many of them had any permanent result, 
and that he thought that a great leal of 
It was only temporary, lasting but a few 
years and then dying ont entirely and 
leaving the man much worse than lie was 
lvefore.

An Interesting feature In emnectlon with 
the conference is an exhibit of chlm-sc 
cvnos, trplTying the life and customs of 
the I lowery Kingdom. The public is prb 
vlleged to have full access to the exhibit.

We w market.
rnoetlnjc ot the NewmnrkPt. 

brnnuh of th#» W.r.T.IJ. will be hold at 
the home of Mr*, f an#» on T»«'»<lay afti-r- 
noon next. All ladle* are cordially In- 
vltod to attend.

Mir XVI11 lam Mnlork. when at hi* farm 
last "’«ok, oomplot#»d arrnng<»m#>uts for the 
oropflon of a *pl#*ndid new barn,
Mir William personally selected 
and rhe birlldhig will b<* erecte#i in the 
spring.

The fn-norai of the lat#» Fndres# Toole 
will
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In Hie 
•nd dty 
was to 
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D.Vtx-100 ft. 

the site.

) S
fak#» place thl* afternoon fr#>rn bl* 

mother's rexldenee, at 1.30 p.m. The 
termenf will tak#* plaee at Fine Orchard.

Memorial eervbe In rmmorv o£ the late 
Mr*. Percy will be held in the Methodist 
«lunch to-morrow morning, 
will oreijpy the pulpit.

'll*at farm property In North York Is re
garded a* n most desirable purchase 1* 
evidenced by the fact that the farm of 
Joshua XX'IIson was recently sold for *8000. 
The farm contain* 100 acre*, and was pur
chased by Mnrdecal Mtnrr.

Town Conn#'lI meet* on Monday evening 
next.

Mr. Jackson of The Km. „ 
returned from the pres* trip, 
favorably Impressod with the 
of New Ontario. He report* 
likewise most enjoyable.

Men’s 35c and 40c Braces, 15c.The pastor J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
84-86 YONGE STREET.

Bought as we sell them, under price,why ? Goodness knows- 
Travelers were all out. Not big enough quantity to sample, too 
much bother to peddle. That may have been it. We got them 
cheap anyway, and so can you.

720 pairs Men’s Fine Suspenders, made from good quality elastic 
web, neat patterns, light, medium and dark colors, made with patent 
slide buckles, patent cast off, mohair ends, leather finished ; this lot la 
a clearing from a manufacturer of his broken lines, reg. price 
36c and 40c, on sale Monday, at, per pair.................................

t
who recently 

wa* most If Your Eyespo**< bill Hpx 
the trip an

16en> defective you cannot see clearly : yon 
donor, get a perfect, tmnge. This condi
tion should not be allowed to prevail, aw it 
mean* damage to these organs. A con
sultation with me will convince you of the 
necessity of wearing glasses permanently, 
or only a. a rest for the eye* at certain 
times. Kxnertenced and schooled InOp- 
tics. I can fit the most, difficult case, with 

’(Z'jzPentire .attsfaction. Call If convenient or, 
; If not so, write me for my circular

Thornhill.
Mnster Fred Kendell has returned fo hla 

-tome at Toronto after a holiday spent 
with his grandfather, Mr. Joseph Mnndey

Outside apple buyers are In the village 
Picking up the surplus sloek at ft a barrel.

The sendee of Patterson Lodge. a.F. and 
AM. has bad to be postponed again Indefi
nitely.

Misa I, Dickenson, who la teaching at 
the Hno, wrltea to allay the anxiety ot her 
friends, and nays that nffalra are not ns 
had ns has been pictured,

Mr. George Klllops of’ Michigan, who 
came here to attend his mother's funeral, 
v, 111 not return home for some weeks.
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Boys’ 75c Felt Hats, 25c.
Good kind of a hat for a boy—these- They’re neat, and they 

will stand those awful trials and tribulations to which a boy sub' 
jects his clothes.

Boys’ Crush and Turban Shape Hats, In Imported English and 
American felts, neat and dressy, for small boys, colors black, n r
brown and navy, regular price 76c, Monday.............................. ‘iO

Men’s Soft Hats, bound or unbound edges, fedora and alpine shapes, 
new styles, fine American fur felt, colors black or grey, spe- | a a
clal vr.lue................................................................................................. .. I "uU

Ladies’ Camel Hair Tam o'Shanters, In fancy checks and 
plaids, or in plain colors, regular 50c, special .......................................

Phone
Mainmm?* F. E. LUKE,EVANGELICAL CONFERENCE.
2568-

11 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO.

ware • 
erldn

01
Jem. 

Aeclde

The Great $3.50 Shoe 
for Men.

& A Toupee
Is simply nutural hair 
woven into a foundation 
fabric, made to exactly 
cover the bald spot on 
the head. They fit 
snugly, and where the 
toupee m erge e into the 
natural hair is unnotice- 
able—so perfectly does it 
match it in color and 
appearance.

If you are bald write 11s for our circular “Baldness" and get 
further particulars about our Wigs and Toupees.

Cold' 
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eome otl 
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am goln 
trigger 
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minutes.

You want a gentlemanly boot 
this fall. You've tried the other kind, 
perhaps the kind that arc said to be
“strong.”

Get the Victor this fall. They 
wear like the good solid stuff they 
are, should, and yet they look as fine 
as any fine shoes made. All sizes, 
widths and styles.

/

ififBEFORE WEARING 
A TOUPEE

AFTER WEARIES 
A TOUPEE ■?

>v ixy Walke 
Henry < 
took pla 
Attendee 
people . 
County 
three ht 
slon, bet 
pie In a 
Ion. Po 
Station.

THE DORENWENO CO. OF TORONTO, uwteo
103 AND 106 YONGB STREET.

Ifl

Carpets, Remember.
II yon 

money on 
piano*, organ*, 
wagon>, <î*ll and *oe U*. 
will advance yon anynmoan» 
from $10 un rnme day a* you 
apply tor It. Money «an he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
Fix or twelve monthly pav- 

if* to borrower. XV# 
have* an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
’.crm*. Phone—Main jJTl.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.’

Room 10. Lawler Building, 6 King St W

MONEY C.C.M.S, ASIIIAL MEETING.

The Canadian Church Missionary Society 
held their annual meeting In rhe Wvi-IHTe 
Convocation Mall last uigut. N. W Hoyle 
was In the ebulr and J. It. Shield.Bovd 
rpoke on the ’Ih-ll* of the Opium Traffic " 
It-- baa been In the Province of Fucking 
In China for the past seven years, and Is i 
rnobnbly one of the l,est Informed men - 
Hong In regard to the state Into whl. h 
the use of opium place* tho Celestials. It 
does a way with thousand* of these Ignorant 
men every year, and It I* worse than the 
liquor hoi,It for many reasons. Evm when 
a permanent corn seems to linyc been ef
fected, a man may at any lime he subject 
to another attack of the last for a whiff. 
The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President. N". W. Hoyles; 
secretary, Kev. T. ». O'Meara: editorial 
secretary. Rev. K. H. Du Vet-net; treasur
er, Thomas Mortimer.

want, to borrow 
household goods 

horses and 
We

Don’t forget about the plans you made regarding the new 
bedroom. Don’t overlook that you promised the parlor a new 
carpet this fall- Don’t neglect the stairs which looked so shabby 
this spring, because you’ve been away so much this summer- l he 
season for staying at home and entertaining at your home is 
almost upon us- One needs to set about straightening things 
up right away, and, of co trie, carpets come first- 

English Velvet Carpets for $1,00.
3000 yards Beautiful New English Velvet Carpets, with 6-8 border 

and 3-4 stairs to match, deep rich pile; a carpet that has all the ap
pearance of the most expensive grades at a moderate price, a 
large range of colors to select from, on sale Monday, per yard

60c English Tapestry Carpet for 35c.
1650 yards English Tapestry Carpet, some with o-8 borders to 

match, all new colorings, In reds, greens, fawns and browns, a splendid 
wearing carpet, regular value 50c,

SHAFFER STILL PRESIDENT.

Pittsburg. Oct. 2.—President Theo
dore .1. Shaffer of the Amalgamated As- i 
eociation of Iron, Steel and Tin Work- ; 
era will continue at the head of the 
-organization. The Board of Inquiry 
Investigating the charges of heglect of 
duty preferred against Shaffer gave 
cut the Information last night that he 
will be retained as president, but re
fused to enter Into details.
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.100
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It 1* free from the 
germs and microbe* that abound in city waior.

L Q ALLONS. 40c. DBLIVJBRBD

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
on sale Mon-Men y Engagements Take Place,

Sofia, Oct. 2.—Five engagements are 
reported to have taken place In tho 
vicinity of Kratovo, where 3000 Turks 
were attacked by revolutionary ban Ilk 
and tho many Turks were killed, the 
Insurgents were completely routed.

Advice* from the Insurgent he id- 
quarters assert that BtilSj Turks were 
routed by 2(*S> insurgents In the Pirln 
Mountains after four days' fighting. 
The Turkish losses In this affair are 
said to have been the heaviest during 
the whole outbreak. They Included 
three colonels and many officers of 
fr-wer rank. Three batteries of artil
lery left Sofia early this morning for 
Haskovo, near the frontier.

day
340 60c Heavy Scotch Linoleum 38c.

1600 yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2, 3 and I yards wide, all new 
patterns, In light, and medium colorings, In floral, block and tile effects, 
well painted and well seasvxied, regular value 60c and 60c,
Monday........ ........... .........................................................................

«8
HUNTER’S TENTSDynamite for Honee,

Kan It- I t«*. Marie, OVt. 2. XV. H.' Smythn.
‘ t XX'. i< j*!!iythe M.L.A.. of Rydul A mrw firm of n mm I g n «•<•#, r*tr„ ha* open- 

Bank. 1» in ti-wn. ami firing* with film lim <*.| ollv in tin- M< Klnn<,n Huilding, under 
Mory of m. attempted outra go about »\x • flu* aiyle of V L. J&irtin U Co, 
in!*** fr«ii* flat plate, <m ’Mn*nl„y n!glit 
!;im . fir writ - an attempt wa* niad*1 to fifi«w 
up n firm**» and It* occupant», and only by 
rile mcrcFt chance tfi»* latter cm#-ap«.<l

38 PtPE
New English Velvet Rugs $15.00.

22 only Engllsfi Velvet Rugs, 3x3 1-2 yards, all woven In one piece, 
deep rich pile, beautiful colorings of self tones and Oriental 
effect», on sale Monday morning ...................................................

Comme
Julia* Bin -Min, an ag'-d .and re*p«*ctnb*e 

-aj.pi in ing UUMMkan wumwn, wa* In coiirt 
yceierdoy, charg«*<i wlta ahopllftlng, Hfie 
voi* jciminfJc'l till Monday.

To morrow will fie I'nlon Hundny lu Jauo MHxMincll, the young wonnn with
Young Women'* Settlement at Hrflnge!hi three Ivlng liiMfiand* to In r erefllt, wa* 
Ji«>n*o, «43 La*t Queen Mtrect. At 4.?0 }< *u rd.iy remun<le<l until cal|c,i f„r 
p.m. Her. W. XX XX eek* will give an an genu ine 0n the charge of blg.imv preferred 
dn-MM, Bert Ttidfc of foronto l’nivcrwltv wl:l ! tigauwrt her 
play the violin and Ml** Gallowav and1 
ofli'T* will jdng.

Rev. Yurf. Clark of

Tents «iV.W.C.A. Notes
Fricr.-il hiimlml young ur-innn ntten-bd 

tn- opening >>t the senior rlcpart-nent of 
P-rslral ciilfnp-» night, "f which Mrs 
II ft, S-.-ncr Is the rtlr-tor. Mrs John 
Tl.urln. Mrs, J. ft. Rrouginll .ir„l iir 
Berths Pvmonr! spnk- Till- Junto -lepnrt 
nient will he opi-.-ns! fh|* nft-rnoni l.e. 
IV sen ?. nn<’ r. amt nil girls under 1.1 nr» In
vited. Th- regular gospel meeting 
î°w at 4. Iff will tic CWJHNdlll .'iff I*;l--five 
and all voijRg wr men arc c«»rdfallv Invited

1600 mano j 
an Htu y 
memori

j

Ito to
$3 and $3.50 Nottinghams, $1.98. the fins 

tlroly rWhen ordering your coal why not 
Trinity T’nlverslly order the tjest- We sell It. Millies' 

preach tn fit. Matthew's ffiureh to Plymouth con I has no equal. Trv a
K,'lr„;T^nf;dl.ltnih?^,0'r,’rtnK wm

Anniversary xervlec* will lie field In the ^ h ne n J4*$
SIrnpwm avenue Metfiodl>t «lim-ch. Tfic Dr. Thom.i* Armstrong h;i* removed 
prc.-K-hcr* will be: At 11 a m., Rev. J. hi* office to the corner of Carlton and
r'Hii fi of XV.odgreeir: at 3 p.m.. Rev. XV Yoi.*e «t-eet* Office hour* Ui * J. m 
Sfiarllng of the Metropolitan, and at 7 p.m. ! a,m' t0
K«*v. M T.. Pc*r*on <»f Berkeley-*trc<*t. and 1“ btomach, bladder and rect.il
Rev \Vf-*fi‘v Itcfiji. pa «if.r of the chnrcli. A di*ea*es. ed
Kjiccial npjM-nl will fic made for nn off,-ring 
to refill -e til., défit* on the church.

This line of Nottingham Curtains represents the newest de
signs that the Nottingham mills have turned out- The good for
tune that gives them to us enables you to purchase high-class 
patterns at the price ol ordinary everyday ones.

420 pairs of Superior Quality Nottingham Lace Curtains, single end 
double bordered, 3 1-2 and 4 yards long, all new designs, suitable for 
parlor, dining-room or bedroom windows, goods that should be old 
for from $3.00 to $3.60, Monday, your choice, per
pair

ffTQl
TheNOW IS THE TIME to buy a tent for

your shooting party. Wo have a lot of used 
touts, size- ranging from 7 x 7 to 12 x 11, at 
prices from %’..<*> to *25.00 complete.

HUNTERS' SUPPLIES OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION.
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Titos. Leavitt hn» beer, lu Muskoka t< r the 
post two week,. A. W. Wylgbt went up 
last right.- *

PIT I'll vail IANS IX THE «HIADI7.
Spring Ilrook, Out.. Oct. 2__Mr, R.

McCallttm'a experience 
proves how seldom they cure Oatarrh. 
"A sample of Catarrhozone hetieflted 
me more.” he says, "than three years’ 
treatment with doctors and the dollar 
outfit cured me completely In a few 
weeks. 1 recommend C.-itarrhozon» :■ s 
the most safisf-ictory cure for t ’a-torrh 
xr. - the market.” Two months’ treat 
pent co ts XI.00, trial size 25c. at all 
Iruggisis

with doctors Vice President F. W. Morse of the Grand 
> '"'ink was In the city yesterday, ,in-l vent I 
o:i jo Buffalo with General Mmj4 r Ham i 
'l'h«*.v will vlfrlt Buffalo, :>etrr>lt Chi- ! 
ca go.

The D. PIKE CO.'t io n Jos. <’, Klniy died Inst Augiiri I
„ ... ................................ „ I tear Sarnia, he had willed land to the piss’. !

., ■ Bell and Kev. Dr. rre.s of hyterlnn I'hureh at TiidiilagUr, O’Crllly i
Mi Muster t nlv. rslfy will oeniny the pulpit Iteu.nti. A> the ehurr-h Is umhle tn re-
In Y tri»f-flvenue Baptl*f <Tiurch 1n tfic ah-! 
n-'uco of the pa*for. Rev. P <*. P*rkcr.

Limited
123 Klri { St. Bast.

3
Phone M 1291. A la#1.r passenger on the hr,7, *raIn from

. . Hfiimllton found on arrivil that ,jc,- mirv 1
. .ewe land as a benneR the conrt is e.ked "'as mlwlng Khe notlfled Brt, Il.v-rlsm, I
I to touatroe the wifi. ,f'*s FROM THE HOI*ü. the gaten-on and thru his efforts the uKi
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40c Wall Paper, 12 i-2c.In the Broadview fVmgrecnrinnal ffinrch 
Rev XX. K. tillroy will speak fti the even
ing on "The Idea! Church.” 1257 roll* Heavy Embossed Gilt Wall Paper*, In very pretty »hade« 

of green, blue, pink, brown, crimson and cream, conventional, scroll, 
empire, stripe and heraldic designs, suitable for any room or hall, 
reg. price 20c to 40c per single roll, your choice Monday ..........
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For the sake of saving odd 
•iTup/m pennies don’t buy an inferior 

emulsion when you really need 
Scott’s Emulsion.
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Those who have lost flesh ‘‘Pftl oWest
can regain it more quickly by 
means of Scott’s Emulsion

You ever sec such a pretty frame so cheaply priced ? We' 
dion t- And wc’i e seen a good many, too.

1000 Photograph Frame*, size 7 1-2x20 In, 4 oval opening», dark 
green mat, 1-Inch gilt moulding, fancy bra** corner*, value 
60c, a* cut, on sale Monday, each.......... ...............................
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Study out these few facts and 
you’ll understand why our aim to 
handle only exclusive designs has 
made us one of the best hatters on 
the continent: We have agents in 
London and New York, whose busi
ness it is to purchase for us every 
new fashion as it appears. Besides, 
we are sole Canadian agents for Henry 
Heath of London and Dunlap of New 
York, the best manufacturers of hats 
in the world.

Also, being such extensive buyers, we get the benefit of big 
discounts, which you will appreciate when you purchase from us.

\

i

We Handle Only tho Highest Grade of Goods,
and You Pay for Quality Only.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.
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Nothing can compare with an English or 
Scotch Tweed for serviceableness. Our new 
special
innumeerabl effects. Business Suits fspecia! 
price $25.00.

line of Suitings represents

R. Score & Son,
' Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W.
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BusinessSuitsx
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